
Doorkeeper: t'AttenLion Meubers of the House of

nepresentativese the House will convene in fifteea

minutes. àttention Hembers of tbe Eouse of

Repkesentativesy the House vill convene in five

Dinutes. persons not entitled to the House floor,

please retire to the gallery.''

Speaker Rednond; llThe House uill coae to order. Kembersy

please be in their seats. Be 1ed in prayer by t:e

neverend Krueqery the House Chaplaina''

ûeverend Erueger: ''In the name of the Father: the Son and

mhe Holy Ghoste Anen. Bless. Oh Lorde this House to

Thy service this day. lmen. Re are privileged to

have a guest Chaplain this day that will be introduced

by Represeatative Hoodyard of Chrisaan.l'

Hoodyaçd: ''Thank you. It is ny pleasure to introduce to you

this zorning for this worning's prayere œy Kinistery

Eeverend Chrisman froo my hole town of Chrisoan.''

Eeverend Chrisnanz ''lhank you. Let us praj. O Gode creator

and Lord of all before wàom the Nations rise aud falle

we thank you for this nation. in which we claiu

citizenship and for the rights and freedoms vhich have

been entrqsted to us. Re ask your devine galdance for

our elected Representatives as they struggle with the

aany issues before Lhewy the ziriad voices clan or to

be heard with rany different understandings of what is

good and bad, just and unjuste helpful and not
helpful. Give them wisdom to discern that vhich is

your will. Give thea courage to do what is riqht.

Forgive then tbeir mistakes and belp then to lead us

all into more responsible citizensbip. ke pray

especially for your presence during this Session, O

Godg as these Representatives skrive to carry out

their respousibizities. Guide. we praye the leaders

of the Nation in these trying and difficult timesy

that they make those decisions which are aost helpful.

Tltese things we pray in Thy Holy Naaee Amen-''
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Speaker Redmondz l'Pledge of âllegiancee Representative

eilliazs. Rilliamse Pledge of àllegianceo'l

Keabers: pleige allegiance to the flag of the united

states of âmerica, and to the nepublic for which it

standsy one nation uuder God. i:divisible, wit:

liberty and Justice for all.n

Speaker Redrondl 'dEoll Call for attendance. Your switch

only. Take...ilait a minute now. Take the record.

. - - acequest for change of votewn

Clerk O'Brien: HRepresentative sandquist requests to vote

'ayel on House Bill 1490.1'

Speaker Pednond: nYeah, yeabe Kr. Clerke yeah.''

Clerk O'Brienz nEequests for a change of vote.

Representative Sandquist asks leave to vote eaye' on

House Bill 1R90. Does he have leave? RepresentaEive

Johnson requests to vote eaye' on House Bills 1534,

2863 and 3091. Does he have leave? Representative

Balanoff requests to vote 'aye' on House Bill 2863.

Does she have leave? nepresentative Leverenz requests

to vote 'no' on House Biil 2976. Does he haye leavez

nepresentative Einchester reqaests to vote eaye' on

nouse Bill 2976. Does he have leave? Representative

darovitz requests to vote Iaye' on House Bill 3079.

Does he Nave leave? Representative Daniels requests

to vote 'aye' on House Bill 3079. Does Ee have leave?

Representative lludson requests to vote 'aye' on House

Bill 3092. Doey be bave leave? Representative

satterthwaite reqaests to vote 'aye' on House Bill

3092. Does she have leave? Representative :atula

requescs vote 'aye: on House Bill 3129. Does he

bave leave? Representative sumner requests to vote

'ayel on House Bill 3190. Does she have leave?

Representative #lurphy reqqests to vote 'aye' on House

Bill 3192. Does he have leave? RepresenEative

Donovart requests Lo vote 'aye' on AuendBent 6 to Pouse

Bill 3200. Does he have leave? Representative
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Johnson requests to vote 'aye' on House Bill 3205.

Does he have ieave? Representative Suaner requests to

vote 'no' on House Bill 3290. Does she have leave?

Representative Hanahaa requests to votè 'present' on

House Bills 3292 and 3293. Does he have leavez

Represeatative Hcpike requests to vote 'present: on

Eouse Bills 3292 and 3293. Does he have leave?

Eepresentatlve Giorgi requests to vote ëpresent' oa

House Bills 3292 and 3293. Does he . have leave?

Representacive Dyer requests to vote 'aye' on nouse

Bili 3296. Does she have leave? nepresentative Eopp

requests to vote 'noê on House Bill 3330. Does he

have leave? Representative Catania requests to vote

'aye' on House Bill 3385. Does she have leave?

Bepresentative Schneider requests to vote eaye' on

Eouse Bill 3369. Does he have leave? Representative

ginchesier requests to vote 'aye' on House Bill 3456.

Does he have leave? Yepresentative Hatula requests to

vote 'aye' on House Bill 3:56. Does he have leave?

Eepresentative Harris requests to vote 'aye' on

Azendaent 39 to House Bill 3580. Does he have ieave?N

Gpaaker Redmond: t'Is Gùergi ready? àgreed Resolutioasu''

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Resolution 77:. Giorgi-Redmond. 775.

Ralph Dunn. 776, Schisler. 777. Johnson. 778.

Cakania. and 779, Lechowiczo''

Speaker Eedmond: 'fRepresentative Giorgi.'l

Giorgi: î'llr. Speakery Representatives. House Resolution 77R

by Dysetf and Rednondy honor Paul Careyy tbe son of

Dave Carey. 775 by Dunne bonors a Rillian Freeberg

for services at Southern Illinois University. 776 by

schisler, honors J. C. Helfrich for 27 years with the

Deparcment of Conservation. Johnspne 777: notes about

a Truwan scholar. 778 by Cataniae thanks Elizabetb

Casinir for her extraordinary public service: and 779

by Lechoviczy notes the Bresler Ice Cream Conpanye was

founded in 1930 and I move for tbe adoption of the
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adoption ol the àgreed

Resolutions. à1l in favor say 'aye'e auy opposedz

There ace nonee the Desolutioas are adopted. Senate

Bille First Eeadkug-l'

Clerk O1Br1en: ''Senate Bili 1980, Eving. A Bill for àn Act

aaking appropriations for the Departlent ' of

Corrections. First Beading of the Bill. Senate B1ll

1982: Vinson. à Bill for An àct making appropriations

to the Department of Kental Health and Developaental

Dlsabilities. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bili

1985, Polk. à Bill for An Act naking appropriations

to the Department of Labor. First Reading of the

Bil1.H

Speaker nedmond: ''House Bills, Third Beadinge Short Debate

Calendar. On page 5, appears House Bill 2967.

Eepresentative KcGrew on the floor? 0at of the

record. 3359, Representative Burnidge. Burnidge on

tàe floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Ritl 3359. à Pill for àn Act Eo

authorize che Department of Conservation to convey

certatr lands to the srnitary ziatrict ef Elgin.

Third neading of the Bil1.H

Speaker Redoond: I'RepresenEative Burnidge.''

Burnidse: HThank you Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of

the House. This Bill simply allovs the Conservation

Department to Nransfer a parcel of property

approximately 60 feet by feet the Sanitary

District o: Elgin. They are currently Aeasing the

property from them. They have a structure on the

property. The reason they need title to the propertyy

theyfre involved in getting a grant fron the Eederal

Government and order to pursue this qrant any

furthere chey need to have title to the property. Tbe

conservation Department is not opposed. to the Bill. I

have Itot run into anybody that is opposed to it.n
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Speaker gedmond: ''ànyone in oppositioa; Qaestion ise

shall.o.Representative Getty-t'

Gettyz 'Inr. Speaker, if there's nobody in oppositione I'd at

least like to get into the record, if there has been

an appraisal on this property and wbat tbe valae of it

is and why we should pernit to be conveyed for $1.'*

speaker Bedoond: 'lnepresentative Burnidge.l'

Burnidge: ''There has not been an appraisal of the property.

ïhe Conservation Department wili still be using it

after the sanitary Districc alters their structure-ê'

Speaker Redzond: llcan't hear you, please. Please give the

Gentleman order.u

Burnidgez IlThere àas not been an appraisal on the property.

Tbe property will be---continued to be used for its

present use: after they alter the structure that is on

there novo''

Speaker zedmondz ''Question ise shall this Bill pass? Those

in favor vote 'ayeê opposed vote ''no'. Have all# .

voted vho vish? nave a1l vohed who wisb2

Eepresentative Brumaerol'

Brunmer: nYou think we ought to have a verification with

resard to this?''

Speaker Reduond: ''%elly we'll get to that whea we find out

what the Roll Call is. Think Depresentative Burnidgee

waybe we'd better take this one out of the record.l'

Burnidgez ''Could I take that out of the record.''

Speaker Redmond: 'fYealte out of t:e record. 3382. Is

Eepresentative Flinn on the floor? Out of the record.

Glenny do you want to cone up here?n

speakec Schneider: ''Rill-the individuals not entitled to the

floor: please remove themselvese and to the areas that

they are entitled to be in. zl sanninge stuables up

the steps asain. House Billse Second Readinge page 2.

Reell take them right in order. Eouse Bill 1295.

Bepresentative Flinn. Not on the floor. Take tbat

Bill out of the record. House Bill 2220,
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Eepresentative Taylor. Not on the floor? Take tbat

out of the record. House Bill 2520. Representative

Christensen. Representative qcclain-''

Hcclain: nspeaker. there are two Amend/ents oa that Bill

that Mr. Christensen said tkat we could go ahead and

put on if he was not on the floorol'

Speaker Schneider: ''You have two Amendments for

Christensen's Bill?H

xcclainz '':ell, I'm C o-sponsor of those Azendaents vith

11 jé C1 . ''

speaker Schneider: ''Oh, you want to advance with that then?

You want to go ahead Mith them? àlright ilouse Bill

22...2520, Pepresentative Mcclain.'l

Clerk O'Drien: ''House Bill 2520. A Bill for àn àcE

establishing the Ioratorkum on the construction of nev

nuclear pover plants. Second Keadùng of che Bill.

àmendment #1 was adopted in Conaittee.''

scclain: nilr. Speakery we'd like to pove to table Amendlent

#1. It was written improperly and it vas adopted in

Coamictee and the second lmend/ent wi21 clear up the

ianguage .for Amendment #1.,1

speaker Schneider: ''àlright. Representative Kcclain aoves

to table AzendmenL #1. Is that correct?f'

scclain: ''That's correct.''

Speaker Schneàder: ''Alright, al1 in favor say 'aye'y any

opposed? There are none. The Anenduent is tabled.

Apendnent #2.1,

Clerk OtBrien: I'Floor àmendment #2e

christensell-Kei'er-Mcclain. Azends Eouse Bill 2520 on

page le by deleting line 1 and 2 and so fortho''

scclain: ''Thank you speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of

the House. Awendment #2 is the vork of a subcomnittee

of nuclear safety put together by the House

Environnent Energy and Natural Besources Coznittee.

1he concept of the Aaendment vas passed unanimousiy by

Nhe ilouse Environment Committee. ghat it basically
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does, is provide for two coaponents. That is if the

Governorw.-or if the President of the Bnited States

designates any nuciear site in tbe State of Illinois

as a nuclear national duapiug site for nuclear vaste

and spent fuel rods, that the Illinois General

àssenbly may, within a 60 day period after that

designation by the Presidenty uove by Joint Eesolution

passed by tbe House and the SenaEeg zove to veto that

designation by the President of the Dnited States and

then the Governor nust approve that Joint Pesolution

within a reasonable period of tize after the Ilouse and

Senate have moved. keeve been inforaed tbat that vaye

it takes cares of the checks and balances. ge also

know that it's in a...basically a Bill of Rights and

àmendment #10 Amenduent, and we Love for the adoption

of àmendœent #2 to House Bill 2520.',

speaker schneider: nnepresentative ncclain has aoved the

adoption of Auendment #2. àny discusslon on tbat?

Ihere being none, al1 in favor say 'aye'e any opposed?

T:ere are none. The Apendpent is adopted. Further

Aaendnentsa''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendment #3g Christensen. Auends

Eouse Bill 2520, as amendede by deleting the title and

so forth.''

Speaker Schneider: ''Hepresentative Kcclain.''

3cclainz HThank you very much ;r. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlenen of the House. One of tAe probiems that ue

solved constitutionally in the Sub-com/ittee chaired

by Represenqative Dan Piercey was the possibility of

Anendaent #2, wltich welve now adopted and misht have

sowe constitutional problens without some standards.

So, àwendnent #3: basically, puts soae standards on

any radkoacLive by-products beinq dumpeë in a site in

Illinois or spent fael rodsy and the standards are

basïcally those standards that we adopted in our

hazardous waste proposale passed by tbe General
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àssenbzy last year, under the Sponsorship of

Representatkve John sharp. Thosee..-those standards

are ones that basically pretty much Prohibit the

national dumping site at Korrisy Illinoise because

those standards are written sucà that norris, Illinois

vould not qualify under these standardswn and 2 vould

aove for the adoption of Anendaent #3 to House Bill

2520, as amended-''

speaker Schneider: ''Any discussion on Aaendaent #3? There

being none, the Gentlezan has Doved the adoption of

à dment #3 A11 in favor say 'aye'' any oppose?2en . y

There are none. The ApendRent is adopted. Further

àoendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo futther Amendmentsw''

Speaker schneider: d'lH.ke.. Representative Hcclainw''

scclainz ''Eor the recorde pleasey :r. Speaker. I have

agreed with Representative Ted Neyer to uove this on

Third Reading, but nepcesentative neyer might have an

additional problea vith this, so if Representative

xeyer comes back with a specific àmendment agreed to

by Representative Christensene velll move it back to

seconay for fuLthek' àmehdments. Buty at tlAis tinleg

we'd like to go to Third Reading-n

speaker Schneider: ''àlright. Eurther èpendnents-''

Coerk O'Brien: ''No further Amendments.l'

Speaker Schneider: llThird geading. House Bili 2705e

Representative Kcpike. Is the Gentleaan on the Floor?

0ut of khe record. House Bi1l 2762. Representative

ïourell. ïourell. 0ut of the record. House Bill

2824, Lechowicz. Xot on the floor. Take that Dill

out of Lhe record. House Bill 2845. Representative

Henry. Out of the record, request of the sponsor.

2846. Also out. Representative Henry. Also out of

the record. Let's see, Ilouse Bill 2918.

Representarive ïourell. Heêll proceed with that.

ilouse Bill 2918: nepresentative Yourell.e'
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Clerk OlBrienz 'lilouse :i2l 2918. A Bill for àn Act to

effect tNe revision of seve'ral laws in relation to the
'

election of local public officials in conformity vith

the statutory consolidation of elections. second

aeading of Ehe Bill. àmendments # 1. 2 and q were

adopted in Coaaittee-.oor adopted previouslyw''

Speaker Schneider: nlny motions in regard to those three

Amendnents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''No motions filed-''

Speaker Schneider: I'Alright. rloor àmendlents?''

Clerk O'Prien: 'fNone.''

Speaker Schneiderz f'Third geading. 2932. Representative

Griesheizer. Gentleman is not on the floor.

Eeaove...take that out of the record. House Bill

2960. Eepresentatire Sizps. Repre...aepresentatire

Get ty. #'

Getty: l'dr. Speakery Kembers of the nouse. Repcesentative

Siaas an; I discussed this and wè agreed that we would

table Anendment #1. It is technically defective. The

purpose of Apendaent #1 is incorporated in a

subsequent Amendzent #2e uhich we have filed. this

timee will move to Table ànendaent #1.$,

Speaker Scàueider: HGentleman has offered to table ànendment

#1. àIl in favor, say 'aye.. àmendaent is tabled.

He're on Sinzs, handled by Getty. which is 2960.:1

CAerk O'Drien: 'qlouse Bill 2960. Bill for An Act to amend

Sections of the Kental iîealth and Developmentai

Disability Confidentiality Act. Second Eeading of the

Bill. àmendment :1 was adopted in Cozpittee-n

Gecty: 'lllrighte again for the recorde.tha: is tabled-''

Speaker Schneider: ''Right. Nowy where are ve2 FAoor

Amendments?''

Clerk O'zrien: Htooks like there should beo''

Speaker Schneider: llïou got one? You circulate an

ànendment, Hike? àlrighte we're looking for it.''

Clerk O'Brieu: Hlvmendment :2e Einms-Getty. Azends House
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Bill 2960 on page 1, by changiûg and anends Section 11

of and so fortbot'

speaker Schneider: ''Eepresentative Gettye on Ameniuent :2.1,

Getty: ''%ell. :r. speaker and Keabers of the Rouse. As we

indicated before: Amendment #2 replaces ADendnent #1.

It is technical in nature. It cleans i.t up to make it

clearly constitutional and proper and I wquld nove for

adoption of the Amendaento''

speakcr Schneider: l'àny discussion? Representative

Bruzmer.''

Brumaerz I'As I understand we have tabled #1.49

Speaker schneider: NThat's been tabledy correct-l'

Brummer: l'Adopted #2. which is technical in nature and I

think I've stated everything know about this. I

wonder if the Sponsor-.o..n

Speaker Schneider: ''kelre on Amenduent #2. Ve haven't

adopted it yet.l'

Bruzmer 'l%elle thee the sponsor indicated it was tecbnical

in nature and cleared up soze of t:e latzguaqe. I

don't think have Amendment #2 on ny desk. I vould

like some detail as to what âzendDent #2 does

exactly-n

Speaker Schneider: I'I think ve distri...zt's been

distributede to my understanding. You're just asking

for an explanation froR the sponsorR''

Hrummer: ''Yes-''

Speaker schneider: HPepresentative Gettywl'

fll'd he zore than happy to explain it. Hhat'Jetty:

Amendment..-''

Speakqr Schneider; 'lLeL's give the Gentleman some order and

some attentione ylease. Representative Getty-''

Getty: ''Dhat laendment #2 provides: is the exact same thing

chat lmendment #1 would have providedy except in

proper forul. Ifherl a Person either comaits a crime in

a factlity as defined under the neutal Bea1th and

Deveiopaental Disabilities Codeg or when he is lodged
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in there and a warrant has been issued for his arresty

the Director of the Department uay disclose his naze

and his Aocationo'l

Bruzmerz nThank you-''

Speaker schneider: nrurther discussion? None. The Sponsor

has moved the aéoption of Amendment #-..Aaendment #2.

à11 in favor say 'aye', any opposed? There are none.

The àuendment is adopted. Further Amendmentso''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further Amendnents.''

speaker Schneiderz ''Third Reading. House Bili 2994e

Eepresentative Eea or Hinchester.''

Clerk O'Brieaz 'lHouse Bill 2994. A Bill for An Act to anend

sectkons of ân Act to license and regulate grain

dealers engaged in t*e business of purchasing grain.''

speaker Schneider: HIs the sponsor on the floor? Take it

out of the record. House Bill 3019, Representative

Ffinn. Sponsor's not on the floor. Out of the

record. Douse Bill 3025...3024. 3021. Pepresentative

Rinchester. Is the Gentleman on the floor? Take that

out of the record. House Bill 3026, Eallock.

Hepresentative Hallocke are you in ao.in view

anywherz? Take that oct of the record.

Rep..-Representative Reed on House Eill 3027. Out of

the recorde at the request of the Sronsor. House Bill

3035. Hoxsey. Out of tbe record. House Bill

303..3038, Representative Eyan. Not on the floor.

Out of the record on that Bill. Eouse Bill 3043,

Reilly. The Gentleman in sight? Hot on the' floory

also. Take that one out of the record.

Representacive Oblinser, 3045. The Lady is not on tbe

floor. Take that B1ll out of the record. Eoase Bill

3049. Representative Bower. 0hg you broke the atreak.

Bepresentative Eower on 3049.14

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 30:9. A Bill for An àct making

appropriamions for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Department of Veteran's àffairs.
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Second Heading of the Bi11. Amendment #1 was adopted

in comwittee.ld

Speaïer Schneider: ''àny aotion in regard to Ehat àaendnent?n

Clerk OtBrien: ''à motion to table Azenduent #1e by

Represeutatives Bower and Diprina.''

speaker Schneiderz ''Represenkative Bower on the kotion to

table-'l

Bower: ''Thank you nr. speakery Ladies and Gentlewen of the

House. Aepresentative Dipriaa and I are botb Sponsors

of the motion to table this àmendment. In the

Appropriations Coa/itteee there vas some

aisunderatanding on several positions at the Soldiers

and Sailorse the Veterans' Hone in Quincy. There

was some aisunderstandin: on the nupber of vacancies

that vere there. It ends up that there are 17

positions. It was believed that aAl of then vere

vacant-.ol believe that tàe staffs of b0th Parties

have gotten toggther aud realized tbat there uas a

aistake nade and that the $218.000 should be restored

to the budget that was originaliy thefeol'

Speaker Schneider: d'Cn the zotion to tabley gepresentative

schlickman, for discussion-'f

Schlick/an: HIfould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Schneider: ' ''be will.''

Schlickaan: ''I uoticed that tNe Sponsor of Anendaent #1e

Representative Chapaan, is not on the floor. %hat is

:ber dispositzon with respect to thâs àzendaent? I

would also call to the attention of the Dousey that

this is an Amendnent that apparently is controversial.

having been adopted by a vote of to I would

susgest that we pull this fron the record untio Hrs.

Chapman is here, to defend the àzendmente or her

bonor.n

speaker Schneider: l'Let's stick vith the Amendnent-''

schlickman: Hohe stkck with the à/endment. Gkay. Eow did

the Cubs do last night?''
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Speaker Schneider: ''They von. Kingaan had a boneruae #8.'1

schlickmanz HBeautiful. Thank you. :r. Speaker. You're

Okay-l'

Speaker Schneider: e'Gentlenan fro2...1'

Bower: HHr. Speakere ny understanding that the

Eepublican and Deaocratic staffs have worked this out

and that there is no controversy at mhis time.''

speaker Schneiderz naepresentative Gettye on the

controversy.''

Getty: ''ir. Speakery am advisefl that the Deaocratic staff

has revieued it and that there is no problew with it

and I think that we'd be perfectly willing to have it

go forward and when tlrs. Chayman does cone back on the

floor, ihere any problene why then, we could

aove it back, but :îu 99$ sure there's not.''

speaker schneidec: l'Alright, let's try Representative

Eulcahey. He has sowe insigbte Representative

Hulcahey-'l

sulcahey: ''dr. Chairmany the ahy the ahy 5r. Speaker, the

Chairman of the Appropriation Committee and the

Vice-chairmane neither one of which ace here right

now. but as a Lember of that Counittee. I can verify

thate tbat..-îf

Speaker schneiderz ''Xou affkrz chat Representative Chapman

would be content to-..'l

Nulcahey: I'%el1, I can't speak for Representative Chapmane

but I think that things have been worked out and

there's no prohlenl with this Aaendpent novo''

speaker Schneider: ''Repreaentative Schlicknan. do you have

any furtàer concerns on that?''

Schlickman: 'Ilt seems like they:re okay.''

3peaker Schneider: ''Qkay. Xow: on the Dotione

Represeutative Bower has explained the Rotion to table

àmendnent #1. Al1 in favore say 'aye'. Any opposed?

There are none. àmendment #1 is tabled. Further

zmendments.'l
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Cleck O'Brienz HNo further Apendments-s'

Speaker Schneider: 'IThird Peading. Depresentative

Hallstrom, on 3051. Out of the record at the request

of the Sponsor. House Bill 3066. Representative Dunny

Brauny or Breslin. Representative Dunno''

Clerk O'Brienz 'Inouse :k12 3066. A Bill for An Act making

appropriations to the State Board of Education for the

disburseaqnt of certain monies. Second Eeading o; the

B1lQ. Amendnent 41 was adopted in Cozmittee.u

Speaker Schneider: HAny uoEion in regard to Amend/ent #17,1

Clerk O'Brien: I'No motion filedw''

Speaker Schneider: ffFurther Amendmentsol'

Clerk O'Brien: d'Floor Amendzent #2. Peters.''

Speaker schneiderz ''ilold on. you taking it out of the

record? Hhat are we doingz Rhose àDendwent is this?

nepresentative Peters?l'

Clerk O'Brien: f'Representative Peters.l'

Speaker Schneider: dlHe's not heree so we want to just Dove

it along. Hight? Do you want to move it to Third

neading, Representative Dunn? Anyo..is ther: furtker

Apendments?''

C 1 .2 .-. k 0 4 13 r i. e n : ' I A ln e n d El e r. t P e t e r s ., ''

speaker Schneider: 'dnepresentativG Peters. Not on the

floor-''

Dunne J: 'fNove it.''

speaker Schneiderz f'Move it alonge says the Sponsor.

Further A/endzents? Further Amenduents7n

Clerk G'Erien: flxo further Azendments-îl

speaker schneider: 'Inepresentative Ryanw''

nyan: uzr. Speakeroo.'l

Speaker Schaeider: HBepresentative Ryano''

nyan: ,1...1 would like Lo take this Bill out of the record

for aow.''

speaker Schneider; f'itepresentative Duun.l'

Dunn: J: HHr. speakery :r. speakerw itBsy it's my Bill an;

vhether the record, vhether :he Bill coaes out of the
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record or not is up to the Sponsor. I asked the Bill

be ooved to Third Eeading.l'

speaker Schneider: ''That's correct. We have been operatinge

I thinke on that procedure.o.''

Ryan: HHelly :r. Speaker, that's finea There ise as I

uuderstand itg a couple of Amendzents offered to this

Bill. The Sponsor's not here right now. He will be

here just shortly. Hees tied up on some other

business. If this Sponsor doesnet want to accoDnodate

Denbers on that situation then that will have to be

the way it goes. That's all. Thates up to hiR if he

doesnd't want to do thiswn

Speaker Schneider: Nàlright nowe Representative Dunn on that

patter.''

Dtlrtn: Jz 'qle certainlvy as Spomsory I certainly wapated to le

accomzodatinge buE this Bill has already been heid for

tuo or tbree days. Me need to wove aAong the

legislative process. Let's move it to Third an; if

there is a need to move it back to Seconde we can talk

about thato''

speaker Sckneiderz ''àlright. The sponsor appears .....on

that natter. àny.oathere ane uo furtber Auendzents?

Thlrd Eeading.'l

Clerk O'Brienz '#No further Amendnents.ll

Speaker schneiderz .13083. Eepresentative nyan.e'

Clerk O'Brien: I'ilouse Bill 3083. à Bill for àn Act to make

certain reappropriations to Department of

Transportation. Second Reading of the Bill.

àœendment p1 vas adopted in Coauitteew'f

speaker schueidec: I'An/ motion in regard to Aaendnent #1?1'
Clerk Oearienz ''yo motion filed.''

speaker Schneider: f'Furtlter àmendmentsw''

Clerk c'Brienz '#No Floor ànendzents.''

speakcr Schneider: HThird Reading. House Bill 3004.

Representative Ryan.l'

clerk OeBrien: nHouse Bill 3084. A Bill for An Act zaking
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speaker

appropriation to the Departzent of Transportation.

second neading of the Bill. àmendments #1e 2. 3. qe

5, 6, and 7 were adopted in Conmittee.''

Schneider: l'Any Kotion in regard to A/endmeuts 1

thru 7?.1

Clerk OeBrien: ''No motions filed.''

Speaker Schneiderc 'Ifurther âmendmentsrl

clerk O'Brien: HFloor àmendment #8. Daniels, Eedzond.

Hoffman. Amends l3ouse Bill 308R. as amended, by

inserting after the last sentence in section 6 the

following-u ''

Speaker schneider: ''Hepresentative Daniels.''

Daniels: n:r. Speakery Floor lmendnent #8 provides for a su2

a money to purchase the Ellahurst-chicaqo Stone Quarryy

which is the key to the Flood Managezent Control

Problens in the northern part of Tllinois and that

area and I would ask for a favorable support of this

Amendment.''

Speaker Schneider: f'The sponsor has indicaked the adoption

of Amendnent #8. Any discussion on that?

nepresentative Scblickzan.n

schlkckran: ''Hould tike sponsor yield? khat is being

acquired, or what would be acquired?''

speaker schneider: nHepresentative Danielsoe'

Daniels: f'The portion, the vest portion of the

Elmhust-chicago Stone Quarrye vhich is in the

Depart/ent of Katen Resources long range plans for

Flood Kanaqe/ent Control in they that part of the

northern part of Illinoise which affects your

Districty plus che woods all the way down Eoute 83.

It's an essential part of that Fiood 'anagenent

Controlw''

schlickmun: Hnid you say that this acquisition is a yart of

a SLate plan, which respect to drainage?d'

Danîels: ''It is a part of a State plan with respect to

drainage-''
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Schlicknalu I'Hov nuch Doney ace we appropriating?l'

Daniels: Ilke are appropriatâng $10y000y000 for that purposee

which would be purchased in accordance vith an

appraisal-''

Schlickman: ''From . which rund is the S10gD00e000 being

appropriated?l'

Danielsz 'lln this particular oney it would be froa the

General Eevenue. In the àpendment #10, ve would thea

go into the Capital Developœent Board-'l

Speaker schneider: ''ëeere having Eroubie with the various

wembers hearing Representative Daniels' explanation

about about the Quarry and would you qo through that

one wore tine: Representative Daniels?n

Danielsz 'fàs I was sayinge Anendwent #8 appropriates

$10.000,000 for the purchase of the western portion of

the Elmhurst-chicaqo Stone Quarryy vhich is in

accordancey thates known as structure Site 15 and is

i d i h the Flood Hate' r danagement Plaa forn accor ance * r

the Desplaines Biver flood control problems in that

Z X' t! 2 * ' '

Schlickman: 'lNow you say, this is founded on an appraisal.

:ho conducted the appraisal and what's the date of tbe

appraisal?n

Daniels: f'It wil2 be based upon an appraisal. Al1 we have

now is an informal appraisaly wùich indicates Nine

nillion and sole odd Hundred Thousand.e'

Schlickmanz HThere is no forwal appraisal thenz''

Danielsz f'The forzal appraisal has not yet been donev''

Schlicknan: uuhy tikis noney fro? the General Revenue

fund?''

Daniels: f'Ke felt that it Kas the best way to go at this

point. àmendment #10 would qo on the Capital

Developmenn Fund to the Department of Transportation

and what we#re going to do is just put thise

hopefullyy on the Bill and let the decision be oade at

a higher levelo''
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Schlicknan: ''Hhere is this in the Governor's Budgete if at

all?n

Daniels: Iq t is not ia the Governorgs Budget.l'

Schlickman: ''Thank you.t'

Speaker Schneiderz HBepresenkative teverenz. Furkher

discussion.l'

Leverenz: 'IRould the Sponsor yielde :r. Speaker?s'

Speaker schneider: ''He vil1.'1

Leverenz: HBepresentative. I understood érom prior

conversation about the pucchase of the Quarry and I

understand it is in a long term prograz of flood

reliefe but why 10y000y000? That's about double vhat

had been talked about earlier. IE was oaly supposed

to be a $5.000,000 program and noue enter the fact

tha: we're talkinq now about General Revenue moneye it

appears that we're trying to burn up t%e treaendous

surplus of cash that the State hasy but don't we

normally bond this and is Federal noney available?l'

Daniels: ''ëe will be...I'

speaker Schneider: ''Eepresentative Daniels. Okay.

Daniels: nKe will be on Alendaenà #10 asking it go to the

Capital Development Fundxl'

Leverenz: 'fdr. Speaker, I can't hear hiw. I'K sorry.''

Speaker schnekder: ''Once auainy we ask the Speaker ' to

enunciate and speak zore loudly.''

Daniels: uEnunciation is no problem.''

Speaker Schneider: t'How about loudly?l'

Daniels: ''Turu up the wicropbone.''

speaker Schneider: Hlt's Leen turued up-''

Daniels: uokayy are we ready now? Okay. Take Two. Once

again, Structure 15 is in the long range purchase

plan. The suo of zoney, I think you are in errory

Hepresennar.ive. have been inforaed that tbe aaount

that they are talking about is $9.000.000. This is

through a sumzary of the Flood ëater nanagement Plaay

of which I have a copy in my hande and on the front
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page of that llanageaent Plan is the Elmhurst-chicago

Stone Quarry. The gestern Division. Ihis vill affect

your Districte Eepresentative. in the Flood Nanageaent

Control in your District, as well as zany others oa

khis House floor aod is in the Departnent of gater

Resources' Raster Plan. às far as the funding

mechanisne I would support the allocation under the

Capital Development Funde but I vould suggest to you

tbat the route that wedre taking is the two-fold

approach aad welll 1et the Governor Dake the finai

decision as to wbat Pund he would like to take it out

of.''

Leverenzz Nkelle I can agree in part. It does sound like a

two-fold approach. Onee we take General Xevenue œoney

and twoe ve take it away from the ability to provide

that aoney for tax relieT, I vould assuae. Perhaps

you could explain how that would help thee the a

flooding situation in Dy District. I understand t:ate

is this the Quarry tbat they intend to dig retention

basin 106 and 102 and utilize this as a depository for

tbe stone they take out of Ehose tvo basinszn

Daniels: tlThat coupled with the draiaage systen as vel1.-''

teverenzz nl understand it was only supposed to be a

$5.000,000 program. Do you have ay any foraal

appraisal?''

Daniels: answered that question previously that the

fornal appraisal has not yet been cozpleted. we

can purchase it for $5,000.000, I#d be more than

pleased for that aaounte but the S10e000e000 figure is

based upon the approximate estinate as of this datey

that the purchase price would be in this area of

9e000g000.tf

Leverenz: Iqkelle if that's true, Perhaps they could Purchase

the llillside Quarry.l'

Daniels: 'fvelly that's another matter and I vould be

certainly happy to discuss that with you if you vere
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to present an Amendnerlt to effect that too. If that's

in the naster Plan of Flood nanagement Controly that's

something that we could certainly look into.o

Leverenz: ''How could it be in the rlood nanagement Control

Proscam and not have aade a part oï tNe Governores

Budget? I don't understan; how that would happen?''

Daniels: '$I answered that question earlier too. Tbis is not

part of tàe Budget at the presen: tize. has been

the long-range plan for purchase.''

Leverenz: HI don't understand why we#re doing it nov if it's

noL in his Budget. In al1 due respecty

Representacivee we have bad difficulty hearing you

before and at least vith the volume Ievel now, I can

underscand you explanation and I just don't agree with

doing sonemhing that isn't in the Governor's Budqeto'l

Daniels: 'IRellz wedll be happy to reueaber that ou other

xatters too-'l

speaker Schneider: l'Pepresentative Griesheizer.l'

Leverenzz ''It sounds like threat.''

Griesheimer: ''rlr. Speakere vill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Schneider: HIndeedy he wiltw'l

Jrizsheimer: HRepres6tnta#ive Danielse are they still taking

stone or gravel or crushed rock out of this Quarry?''

Daniels: HThey are. Yes-ll

Griesheimerz nkhat is the anticipated continued terninai

life of the Quarry at the present tire for more stonao

in there or how close are tlley to havïng quarried it

Outpl

Daniels: 'lThere's two parts to the Quarry. There's what

they call the eastern part and the western parte and

what velre referriug to, in this casee is the western

part, which for a conmon definitiony is west of West

Avenue. Tlke eas--ern part actively being excavated

at che present time and with the Pernit thates beeny

as I understand: recently granted by the EPA. they may

experience some additional'loo years of activity. às
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far as the vestern plant...part is concerned, it ls ay

understanding that although they are undergoinqe#

presently. soae of t:e stone activity that their

future depends upon the Flood ianagement control

Programe buc they could too, as velle ha7e substantial

years the futurey particularly if they would use it

as a landfill site.''

Griesheimer: uàre we baying :0th balf of i:e ore I Dean b0th

halves of it# or justo.v'?

Daniels: ''No just the western.''#
Griesheimer: 'fThe area that's been quarried out: that would

be used as the laudfill site?''

Daniels: f'@ell, bothe both of them can be active sites.

Present tize. it is my understanding that it's âust

t*e qaateru portion that#s being actively pursued.''

Griesheimer: ''Alrighty thaok youwll

Speaker Schneider: ftHepresentative VanDuyneoe'

VanDuynez l'I'd like to ask the Sponsor a questioao'l

Speaker Schneider: ''He1ll yield.n

VanDuyne: .lAh, teee where is the exact Aocation of this

Plaàurst stone Quarry? There ïs one just on the =
yill-Dupage line. ls that the one youere talking

about?'f

Daniels: ''Noy Sir. This one is located in Elzhurst. It ia

south of liortlt Avenue and on Route 83.41

VanDuylle: HOkayy tàank you-'l

Speaker Schneider: ''lio further discussion? The Sponsor has

moved lmendment #8 be adopted. à1A in favor say

'ayee. àny opposed? The âmendnent is adopted. Let's

establish a quoru/. noll Call for attendance. Please

vome your owlï switches. Tbis is a Roll Call for

attendance. If you#re voting êgreen'e you*re absente

and of course, it carries a heavy penalty of no per

diem. Johnson and Hoffnany leEes qet then yellowv so

that ve geL everybody in confornity. Someone hity hit

Johnsoa's switche will you? Hei1...Tbe Clerk will
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take tbe record: but please reaove Representative

Hanahan because he .is no* here. Nowe we're back to

Anendment #8 on House Bill 3084. nepresentative

Daniels has aoved the adoption of Apendment #8. All

in favor, vote 'aye', any opposed vote enay'.

Schneider 'aye'. àarone vote ae 'green' vill you?

Have a1l voted who uish? Have a1l voted who wish2

The Clerk will take the record. On this questione

there are 58 'ayes', 29 'nays': 2 .voking 'presenkt.

Thls àDendnent is adopted. Further Amendnents.''

Cleck teone: 'q mendment #9: ànderson. Amends House Bill

308R. as azended, by inserting before the effective

datey Section of Lhe following Sections. so forthoe'

Speaker Schneider: ''Bepresentative àndersonwn

ànderson: ''l.lr. Speaker. Anendment #9 is for an improvement

of a road Starved Aock State Park. Novy the

Departnent of Conservation bad $117,000 in their Fï81

capital budget for this improvement and they found

that this road was really under the control of the

DepartDent of Transportationp even tbouqh it was in

the Park. Thereforee this is the reason for the

Auemdrbaat-''

Speaker Schneiderz HAny discussion on Apendment #9? There

being no discussion: the Sponsor has zoved that tbe

House adopt àmendment #9 to nouse Bill 3084. àll in

favoc say 'aye'e any opposed? There are none.

Awendment is adopted. Further ànendpents.''

Clerk Leone: HAmendment #10, Danielse Redmonde Eoffnan.

ànends House Bill 308R, as amended, by inserting after

the last line in Section 6. the followins.l'

Speaker schneider: ''Alright. This one ezpties tùe çuarry.

Representative Daniels.lê

Daniels: ''As discussed eaclier: this is the alternative

funding mechanisz, which is throug: the Capital

Developaenc Fund for the purchase o; the west branch

of the Elmhurst-chicago Stone Quarry. I think this is
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possibly the one that would be the one acceptede if

any of them. This would be in alternative Purchase

forz and I would ask for the Anendment be adopted-lî

Speaker Schneider: ''Any discussion on Amendaent #102

Eepresentative Leverenz-''

Leverenz: 'l%ill t:e Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Schneider: ''De will-n

Leverenz: 1'9e1ly what is the dollar amount of this babyzn

Daniels: HThe same as Amendment #8..1

Leverenz: Hilow much is that? I didn't hear the nunbers. T

want to heac the numbersw''

Daniels: ''10v000,000.H

Leverenz: I'Kow Iany?l'

Daniels: H10e000,000.H

Leverenz: H$10g000e000. And you said-..yeaâ, turn dovn the

mike...the alternative?..ou

Daniels: f'ïese this is a...'I

Leverenz: ''Are you putting in both ways?n

Daniels: l'No: this is Speaker Bedmond's ideaw't

Levereuz: ''Oiw then I agree.''

Speaker Schneiderc 'lFurther discussion? There being nonee

tV.e sponsor has aska: tbat Nmendnent #10...Brt'mmez are

you up? No lishts? Representative Brunmery please

acknowledge him on Amendment #10e presuze-'l

Brulzerz 'II guess 2 wasnlt paying close attention here.

This now rakes $20.000.000 for this stone quarry?

10y000e000 in the otber àmendment and 10y000.000 in

this àzenduent?''

Daniels: ''He expect that one of then will be line itemed out

and we expect that 10 is probably the funding

mechanlsw that will be utilized through the Capital

Developpent Fund.''

Brummer: ''7e1l. have you, have you discussed with tbe Bureau

of :he Budget the best vay to proceed witù this and

ho? they desire to proceed?''

Daniels: HHoon
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Bruuner: ''Did they have this in tàe Governor:s Budgetz''

Danieis: '' ïou asked two questionsy I e 11 answer thea both

? ith ' no e . 1'

s eaker schneider : '1 Fu rthe r discussion . à're you done eP

R ich? 11

Drunmerz HHell, I just don't understand vhy we put

$20.000.000 that's not in the Governorls Budget for

one project wltich admittedly at a paxinup by the

Sponsor is going Lo cost $10,000y000 or less. rou

knowe I...it's no small secret why the Governor at

times labels us as 'big spenders' when we put all this

Republican sponsored àmendments on for $20.000.000 for

a $10.000,000 project or less thatgs not in the

Governor's Budget in the first place-'e

Daniels: ''The nice thing about this Azendaent is that itls

bi-partisan.fl

Brummer: ''Is this stated in the form of an alternativez Is

the first Amendment that we adopted says that this

will only becone effective if the subsecuent âmendment

is deleted or vice versa, so ve pake sure thaE

$20,000,000 isn't spent since we are adding

:10,003e000 in tgc. differeat areis? I mean theorye

it would be possible to spend $20.000e000.R1

Daniels: ''lloe becaase you're only purcb4sing Structure 15e

which is the site that we're talking about.''

Brunmerz fqlell, we don't have the appraisal on it. Haybe it

will be appraised for $20,000,000 and wedll have

520.000,000 available froz two different sources to do

S O . ' 1

Daniels: ''I certainly ilope that it is not. I kouldn't

anticipate that is and the intent of the àmendaent

is as stated.''

speaker Schneider: nRepresentative Hoffmane further

discussion.o

Boffmanz ulloe I vas merely rising: :r. Speakere to point out

Lhac this not a partisan effort. This is an effort
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for the people. For a1l of the people. Not just ia

Elmhurst. There*s a pisapprehension bereall

Speaker Schneiderl f'Representative Hoffaan has clarified the

àmendment and nov Representative Daniels moves that

àmendnent #10 be adopted to House Bill 308%. All in

favor say 'aye', opposed? TNere are none. noll Call.

Those in favor of Alendœent #10 on 308% vote 'aye'y

any opposed vote 'nayl. schneùder 'aye'. Have aA1

voted kho wish? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk

will take tbe record. Qn this œatter, there are 68

'ayes'e 32 'nays, 2 voting 'presente and ànendwent #10

to House Bi1l 3084 is adopted. Before we do the next

Amendnente Eepresentative Polk for the purposes of an

introduction-''

Polk: ''Thaak yot'. Hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen. I aa

privileged this morninge in the 81st General âsseably:

to have sone frkends of our from Cambridge in the

çallery. Sitting up in the right hand sidey

represented by Neffe Kcaasters and rlcGrew is Vince

Brimley and his family fron Cambridge. If they'd

stand and be recognized: we'; appreciate it please.

Ybank y'ou-''

Speaker Schneider: I'Relcoue to springfield. Noww further

Amendments-''

Clerk leone: lfNo furtber Aœendpents.e?

Speaker Schneider: HNo further Aaendments. Third Reading.

Representative ayan has asked to go back to 3038 and

as courtesy to the Hinority Leadere I ask leave of

the House to grant, grant that. Nowy he's out of the

record. Ping Pons.. gefre back to the reguiar order.

Me are now on 3126. zepresentative Daniels. Judicial

Inquiry Board-d'

Clerk Leone: ''House 3i11 3126. A Bill for ân âct maklng

appropriations to the Judicial Inquiry Board. Second

Readinq of the Bill. Ko Com/ittee âmendments.''

speaker Schneider: ''àny àuenduents from the floor?n
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Clerk Leone : 'dlloneof'

Speaker scbneider: llThird Eeading. 3127, Eepresentative

Hccourt-ll

Clerk Leone: f'House Bill 3127. à Bill for An àct to amend

the 'School Code. second aeadins of the Bill.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Conmittee-'l

speaker Schneider: nAny motions filed in regard to Amendment

:1?'1

Clerk Leone: ''No notions filed.'l

Speaker Schneider: l'Purther Amendmeniswn

Clerk teone: ''àmend/ent /2. :ccourt. Awends Eouse Biil

3127, as amendedy and so forth.''

Speaker schneider: ''Representakive sccourt.'l

Nccourtz ndr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House.

I'd like leave to table ànendment #1 and have it

replaced by àpeudwent #2, which is a clarifying

Amendmenta''

Speaker Schueider: ''Etepresentative nccourt has moved to

table Colamittee àmendeent #1. A1l in fqvory say

Iaye'. Any opposed? None. The àaendzent is Eabled.

yow . . . A lright , now we ' re on à mendmen t #2. ''

'scc au' rt : '' A me nd me nt fl 2 j.55 ma inly a cla rif ica tion Azeukl nertt .

suggested by the Refecence Buceau and menbers of the

Conmittee and I would like adoption of Aaendnent #2.0

Speaker Schneider: ''The Gentleman has Doved for the adoption

of Amendment #2. àny discussion on that?

Representative nulcahey-l'

sulcabey: nHi1l he explaln the àaendRenty Hr. Speaker?''

speaker Gchneiderz HExplanatione please, Representative

nccourt-''

sccourt: 'Lîlrighte àmendment #2, basically says that if you

have a dual school district and the dual school

district would like to.wois coterainous and tbey vould

like to combine into a unit school districty they

would not lose their exîsting tax levies as a dual

school dùstrict and so it tries...the Bill itseif. is
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trying to encourage the copbination of dual school

districtse but at the saae tiae, they do not want to

lose some of their existing tax levies.l'

Speaker Schneider: ''Representative McGrew.''

dcGrew: f'kill the Gentlenan yield?n

Speaker schneider: ''Yes-''

ncGrew: nnepresentative Kccourty :ow are you haadling this

when they bave a different tax levy. The high school

district has one rate that's higher tban the

elezentary district and uhen they:re consolidaKed. do

tbey take tke 1ow figuree the high figure or strike

the ziddle?'l

Kccourt: Hgelle righte right nowy in a dual districtg the

elementary levy for educatlon is $3.00 and for the

hish school districts it's $3.00. so basically. they

have a total tax levy of $6.00 for educational

purposes. Now. ia a unit district. the tax levy foc

educational purpose is just $4.00. Soe under the

existing legislatione there is no incentive for a dual

district that happens to be coterminous and possibiy

vould like to cut some costs. administrative costs and

tile lil:ay there ls no iëkcen=-iva aby to Xave thea

coabine into a unit districte as basically, their tax

levies vould be reduced from $6.00 to $q.00. hnd

basicallye tbis this is just to encourage the

cocerminous schooi districts such as in Evanston, to

combine into a unit districto''

speaker Schneiderz l'I ask the Dembership to give your

attenaion t.o that-..Repres.n have you coapleted it?

RepreseutaGive Hccourt is finished. :r. dcGreu.''

NcGreu: HHell, understand what youdre saylage Sire bute

evidently you didn't understand my question. Hy

question ise as they have a differing ratey one higher

than tbe oLher. in the School Code currentAye hove

whatw what figure did you decide to settle on vhat

would be cbe maximum tax levy? Xoa caalt, you just
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addiug the two maximuzs together?''

nccouct: ''That is correct. That uould be their aaxiwua tax

levy. Now, for them to reach their maxizum tax levye

it only could be done by referendum. Soe they

vouldn't have anything under this Bill that theyy that

rhey doult have at present. They vould have toy t:ey

wouzd have to gec that by referendua-''

scGrew: HThank you very Duchwn

speaker Schneiderz 'IAny further discussion? There keing

none, the Gentleman has moved tbe adoption of

Anlendment to 3127. àl1 in favor say 'aye'. Any

opposed? There are none. Amendment :2 is adopted.

Further Amendments.'l

clerk Leone: ''Amendment #3: Bullock-catania. 'Azends House

Bill 3127, as amendede in the title and so forth.'l

Speaker Schneider: ''Representative Bullocka''

Bullock: nThauk you :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. Apendment #3 is basically a technicale

clarifying Amendaent. It Inerely puts into conforaity

the residency requiremeuts for board of education and

it tkes ik into a person's address in wbich tbey are a

resistered voter.. I know of no oppositicn t.o thi.s

Amendnent and I have spoken to the Sponsor and I would

move for it's adoption-''

Speaker Schneider: 'Iàny discussion? There being noney the

Gentleman has zoved that àmendment #e Representative

Lechouicz, on à/endaent #3. Lechowicz.'l

Lechowicz: ''Thank you Kr. Speaker. Hill the Sponsor yield

to a few questions?'l

speaker schneider: l'The Sponsor will yieldof'

Lechouicz: nIs this Amendment dealing witb residency?l'

speaker Schueider: HRepresentative Bullock. Pu* oa

Bullockol'

Bullock: ''Representative Lechowicz. %his àmenduent deals

with the requirement for residency and'it aerely pakes

it conslsceut uith the residency where other persons
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thcouqhout the state of Illinois are. in facte

reqistered in the county or the district in which they

serve.''

Speaker Schneider: nFurther questions? Yes, yeahw'l

Lechowicz: ''Helly nr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of

the Rouse. I believe that this Amendment says

rêsidency shall be deter/ined by the precinct in which

the pecson is registered to vote. Xhis uould be a new

cbange in as far as the definition of residency is in

the State of Illinois. I think it mayy I really don't

know the purpose of the Gentleman's ànendnente but as

read it, notice that there has been some probleas

currently in the Press in reference to soae of the

meabers of the school board and they question their

residency withip tFe City of Chicago. I would hope

thac that is not the purpose of this Azendmenty but if

the Amendzent is adopted, and passed and signed into

lawe it would be rather specific as far as vhere the

person..ahis resideucy is, based upon his ability to

vote. I don't believe than's presently within the

Statutes. I think it is a rather narrow

interpretation of residency and I know that it would

affect adversely a uumb/r of peoplee and for this

reasony I stand in oppositkon to Amendzent #3.1:

speaker Schneider: ê'Further discussion? Eepresentative

Bullock-''

Bullock: uir. Speaker. 2'd like to vithdrav the Aaendaent

and discuss this with nepresqntative Lechovicz. I'D

sure that would coald work out his objection. I'd

like to withdraw the àmendpento''

Speaker Schneider: 'fFurther discussion? Ohe he withdraws

ite I'm sorry. Further Amendments.''

Clerk Leone: nAmendnent #4. llccourt-Hallstroz. Amends

llouse Bill 3127: as a/ended: by deleEing the kitle and

inserting in lieu thereofy the following.''

speaker schneiderz ''Kr. hlccourt looks Puzzled. Anendzent #q
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has not been distributed. Thatês a Kccourt-Hallstroz

Amendment. Are you going to Proceed uith thate or do

you want to kithdraw it, Jim?l'

xccouncz ''Hold it on second, then.'l

speaker Schneider: I'Hol(1 it. Alrigbt. House Bill 3140:

Representative Pierce-dcpike-nadigan. Either of those

Gentlezen on the Tloor? Pierce. dcpikey Madiqan. Not

being presente take the Bill out of the record.

Representative Stuffle. House Bill 3173. Out of

the...out of the record at the request of the sponsor.

ilouse Bill 3184, Bowman-currie . and Braun.

Representative Bowmanw'l

clerk Leone: I'House Bill 3184. A Bill for An àct to

accelerate payments of real property taxes. Second

Reading of the Bi1l. Amendaent #1 was adopted in

Committee-t'

Speaker Schneiïer: flAny motion in regard to ànendmeltt #12f'

Clerk Leonez l'No motion filed.u

Speaker Scltneider: ''Further Amendmellts-''

Clerk Leone: ''Awendment #2e skinner. àzonds nouse Bil1 318%

in Section 1 by dleleting Sections 22R and so forth-''

Speaker scsneider: nghose àmend/ent is it2 Bowaanz

Hepresentative Skinner. Gentleman not bece? Sponsor

requests to proceed. Further àmendaents.î'

Clerk Leone: 'iAzendment #3, Skinner. Anends House Bill

318%.11

speaker Schneider: 'Ils Bepresenta--ive Skinner on E:e floor?

The sponsor requests to proceed. Further Amendzents.

Further àaendments.''

Clerk Leone: ''lmendmont. #%e Schunezan. Amends House Bill

318% in Gectioh by deleting Section 22% and

inserting in lieu thereof the following.'l

speaker Schneider: nRepresentative Schuneaan on Amendnent

#q. Not present. Proceed. Further AmendRents-''

Clqrk tcolle: 9':0 further AwendDents.l'

Speaker Schneider: ''Third Reading. 3156. nepresentative
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Peatty. Pepresentative Beatty. 3196.î.

Clerk teone: 'lnouse Bili 3196. à Bill for An Rct to Amend

the Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Committee Amendments.''

Speaker Schneider: l'Representative Beatty. àny ADendments

frolz *he floor?n

Clerk teone: l'Aoendnent #1. Beatty. àDends House Bill 3196

on page 1. line le and so forth.'l

Speaker schneider: Hzepresentative Beatty.''

Beatty: ''Nr. Speakery I have another Amend/ent thatls being

prepared. I'd just as soon have this Bill passed-wwah

kepu out of the record. Ke'll get to it next ueek.l'

Speaker Schneiderz ''Out of the record. Xepresentative

Youreil. 3201.1*

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Eill 3201. à Bili for àn Act to provide

for the ordinary and contingent and distributive

expenses of the State Board of Eiections. Second

Reading of the Bill. Amendoent #1' was adopte; in

Cozzittee-''

Speaker Schneider: DAny motion in regard to Amendment #1?1:

Clerk teone: f'No motion filed.dd

Speaker Schneiderz HRapresentative Youceli. Qo notion

filed. Further Amendments?n

Clerk Leone: HAaendnent #2. Yourell. zmends Eouse Bill

3201 on page 3. line 10 and so forth.lf

Speaker Schneider: l'Representative yoarell-'l

ïourell: Hltr. Speaker. didn't file a motion on àmendment

#1, but want to table àmendment #1e because I have

oLher Azendments mo follou that will take care of

that-'l

Speaker Schneider: '1He11, let's back up to and see

if...whereës the kotiony Tony? Alright. he had filed

it.o.rhe Gentleman has moved to table Amendzent #1.

àA1 in favor say Iayeee any opposed? None. Table 1

is...Number 1 is tabled. Further Amendzents?el

Clerk Leonez llAmendnetlt #2. Yourell. à/ends House Bill
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3201.14

Speaker Schneider: I'nepresentative Yourell.'l

Yourell: ''I movee ;r. speikere àmendment #2 adds $925,000

for the state reimburseaent of $10 to election

authorities for election judgese nandated by the one
:our poll..-ah polling hour extension Aau that ue

passed lasz year. Soe zove for the adoption of

Amendzent :2 to iiouse Eill 3201.1'

Speaker Schneider: Hlny discussion on àmendnent #2? There

is none. The sponsor's Doved tbe adoption of

ènendment àll in favore say 'aye'. àny opposed?

There are none. Aaendnent #2 is adopted. Further

lpendments.n

Clerk Leone: l'àzendment #3- Yourell. Amends House Bill

3201, as amended, in section 1 and so forth.n

Yourellz 'Ixr. Speaker, have another àœendment that' will

take care of this and I nlove now Lo withdraw àmendnent

t 3 . 'f

Speaker Schneiderz HGentleman moves to withdraw àmendaent

#3. Further Amendnentsw''

Clerk Leone: ''àzendzenc #q. Yourell. àaends House Bill

3201. as amended, Secticn 1 und so farth-lî

Speaker Schneider: ''Representative Yourell.'l

ïoucell: I'Thank you, Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of

the Rouse. Amenduent #4 is an âaendaent that reduces

by $19,800, the State Board of Elections' Budget in

four categories. llowe it was determined that some of

the areas that were cut were not in Lbe best interest

of the Commissione and so, we decided to nake further

cuts in other areas where we could afford themy so

that ve could restore the zonies wllere we really

needed thea. ànd I zove Eor the adoption of Amendment

#q to House Bill 3201.11

Speaker Schneiderz 'lThe Sponsor has moved for the adoption

of &weudzent #q. Hepresentative Schlicknan on the

Guestion. Hold ono''
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schlickaan: 'lgould the Sponsor yield?lr

Speaker Schneider: IlHold ity Gene. Buz. he has a question

on q to begin withw'l

ïourell: 'I:r. Speaker. I:? sorry. I had the wrong advice

when started out. donft want to table

Amendmeltt.-wwithdcaw àlcendmeut #1. vant that to

remain on, so having voted on the prevailing side, I

nov Dove that we reconsider Lhe vote by which

Amendzent :1 was vithdcawn.''

Speaker Schneider: ''Inadvertently. àmendaent #1 was tablei.

1he sponsor has moved to reconsider the vote by which

Lhat Eook place. à11 in favor say 'ayee. Any

opposed. There are none. Re are nou back on

Amendnent #1. Kowe he Qoves the adoption of àmendnent

#1. àlrlghte he restores Amendment #1. A12 in favor

say 'aye', any opposed? Tbere are none. Aaendzent #1

is back in place and noM we are on #%. Sponsor on qw''

Foucellz HNow this is the Amendment thBt restores t:e amount

Ehat we did in àmendaent 41 and I Dove the adoption of

ànendpent to House Bill 3201.11

Speaker Schneider: ''Representacive Schlickman.ll

schlickpan: ''kould tbe sponsor yield?l'

ïourell: Nïeson

Scàlicklanl HVhat is the relationship between &nendments #1

and #%2 you cuuting by 1 and returning or

restoring by k?êI

ïourellz ''Yes, that's correct-'l

Schlickmanz nkell. why didn't you just stay with the tabling

of 1?9'

ïourell: 'l%ell, they tlidnet waut to do that because there

vere certain line izews that àpendzent took care of

where we redaced in Amendment #R other line iteps that

would Dake up the difference and itls for a total

reduction in the Budget of $19.800.1.

Speaher Schneider: nfurther coaments?''

Schlickmanz 'I%e11, what you're doing is redistributing the
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cuts?''

Yourell: 'lkelre restoring some equipnent Doney that was in a

line ttem, back to the General Counsel iten for 1au

tibraries.''

Schlicknan: NBut the net effect is the reductlon of

J19e8O0?H

k'ourell: S'Yes-''

Jchlickman: t'Thank you.ll

Speaker Schneider: H:'urt.her discussion? There being none,

the Spoasor has aoved the adoption of àmenduent #R to

House Bill 3201. favore say 'aye'e any

opposed? There are none. Amendnent #R is adopted.

FurLher Amendaents.lt

Clerk teoae: flNo further àmendnents.''

Speaker Schneifler: H%hird Reading. Re'd like to take tiue

riqht now to acknowledge tbe arrival of the Benton

Dangerettes. The Class A Chaapion Basketbali Tean in

thê State of Illlnois. Representatives Eea and
@

Companyg think would like to advance to the

Speaker's rosïruz for this mozent. Representative

Darrow wishes to be acknowledgedol'

Dark'ow: 'êGhcu'.( you uc. Speaker. nepresentatlve slarrls was

called back for an important ccnference in the

speaker's Office. I12 sure he'd lkke to be herey so

he's wichin hearing z)' voice, he sbouid come out

heree since his constituents are here.l'

Speaker Schneider: 'lTiger ilarris.'g

Da--row: ''Here comes the Tïger now.n

Speaker SchIïeider: ''Hherq is he?f'

Dea: 'Q1r. Speaker, tlembers of the Ilouse. Re're very pleased

to have as our guests here todaye the Benton

Rangenettes Class A Girls Basketball Champion Teaz

frola Franklin CounGy in the 59th Districty represented

by Hepresentatives Harris, ginchester and Dea. I

would ask that the Hesolution be read at this tine.ll

Clerk Leone: 'qlouse Resolutton 689. khereas. the Benton
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Ran ge Eettes of Be nton y Illiuoùse ca pped an outstantling

season b y win u.i ng the Illiuoi s High Gchool

Associa tion : s Class A Girls Basketball Chanpionship on

darch 29y 1980 ; and y ëhereas , the Banqerettes posted

an im pressive record this season of 25 to 6 and

clearly dewonstra ted that f orzidable basketball skills

and sportsuanship a re the key ingredients to a

c ha m p i o n sh i p tea la . àn d e ëhe re as e Coach Sall y

N i e Ine b'e r , a nd à ss i s tan *: Coa c b Bra d il u nt Prov ided the

tead y' leadershi p a nd insight required to produce as

winning teala. Ande H hereas , the honor f or hiqh

scocing in the ciïa mpionship gaae goes to Cheri

Nag resk ky who poured i.ll a record of 31 points. And e

R here a s , t he 5ta te of I llin oi s i s pro ud of the f ine

athletic abiliky coapetitil'e spirit shaun by tEe

Rangerettes. Therefore, be ic resolved by the llouse

of Representatives of the 81st General àssenbiy of the

state of Illinois that we 'exkend our heartiest

congratulations to Coach Sally sieaeyery her staff and

meubers of the Bencon Raltyerectes on their First Place

win in the Illinois High School 'àssociation Class à

Girls Basketbazl Tournaneut that ue coamend these

young athletes for their outstanding ability and

sportsnauship and that we wish thea great success for

the future. Andy Be it further resolved that a

suitable copy of this Preazble and Eesolution be

presented to Coach 5al1y Niepeyer and to every meaber

of her team as a formal indication of our admiration

for mheir great successo''

Eea: f'At this cixe, I would like to introduce to you the

Coach uho has 1ed this teaœ to a great victory and to

tHe championskip here in the State of Illinois, who in

turne will introduce members of the team. At this

time, salty Niemeyer.''

Sally Hiemeyer: flFirst of alle just Iet me say t:ank you
very much for having us here today and honoring us.
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Ilm sure the hard work that tkese girls put in is

being paid off now by your recognition that youlre

givinq us. àt this tiney I'd like to introduce them.

1:11 go from my right to left. Seniore Linda

sourheag. Raise your hand or sozething. Claudette

Barnfield. sharon Suoaers. Iisa Bell. 'ichelle

llelvin, Senior. Becky Carney. Karen Hunyinger. Suzy

Chaplin. Senior also. Tracy Szith. Senior. Valerie

Bowere Senior. Linda Gazelle. Cheri sagreski. Our

nanager, Lisa Froliuni and Itow, this is R# Assistant

Coach. Brad Hunt, and our sports co-ordinator Joe

Heeler-''

Barrisz nldd like to announce that these girls' gym is not

air conditioned and Jim Rea will have a Biii for that

purpose in the very near future and I know that my

colleague and our frientl :r. iccourt uill be a

Co-sponsor of that piece of legislation. Letls give

these girls a big hand. lhis Teae and these coackes.n

kinchester: lqçell, for a ainority comment, I'd iike to say

that this is Southern Illinoisg finest and .we really

do appreciate your cominq up here with us today.

Ttelre proud of ''our accomplishments and dE' ally ve

welcone fron a1l of us, Welcone al1 of you down to the

great state of Southern Illinois and to Benton and to

conle down and to play a litLle baskekball with us.l'

aea: ''lhank you very nuch. The real Speaker will nov

return.''

Speaker Schneider: 'Inepresentative Mccourt.''

Xccourt: nkell, dr. Speaker a=d Ladies and Gentlemen of the

iiouse. It seems to we that this is a wonderful

iilustration of what a group of dedicated young People

can do witttout alot of mechanical equipment

interferinq with theic physical desire to be #1 and

congratulate them.n

speaker Schneider: nThank you. Representative Joaes-''

Jones: HI vonder if this is the tean Dy seatzatee Bill
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Harrise coached before he came to springfield?''

Eea: ''Let me take just one other second and present a copy
of the Resolution to the Coach and we do have

additiohal copies for each one the Players.

Conuratulationsa'l

speaker Schneider: HAfter that slap dunk performance. House

Bill 3211. Representative Pierce. Eepresentative

Pierce.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Pi1l..'1

Speaker Schneider: 1.3211.1'

Clerk Leone: 1:3211. A Bill for An Act to anend the Revenue

Act. Second Reading of the Bi11. No Committee

àrendnents-'l

Speaker schneider: 'IAny further àzendneats?''

Clerk Leone: 'llmendzent #1: Skinner. Amends House Bill 3211

on page 1. in line 30 and so fortholl

Speaker Schaeider: nnepresentative skinnery oa àmendment #1.

%he Gentleaan is not in the chamber.- :r. Pierc'e. Do

you vant to keep moving alonga''

Pierce: ldiove it to Third and 1111 brin: iE back for hia if

he really caces about it.''

Speaker Schneiderl uFurtbtar Amendmeuts. Okayo''

Clerk Leone: ''Azendment /2, Pierce-skinner. àmends Eouse

Bill 3211 on page 1..f'

Epeaker schneider: I'Representative Pierce-l'

Pierce: î'lsaybe we'd ketter Lold this on Second-e'

Speaker Schneiéerz ''Hold the Bill on Second. House Bill

3214. nepresentative Chapman or Frederick. Dvight.

Ohe Virginia Frederick.''

Clerk Leone: ''Douse Bill 3214. A Bill for An Act to

establish a State program for the planninge

developpent, administrative of support services for

aiolesceut parenLs. Second Reading of the Bill.

Aoendment #1 was adoptqd in Coznittee.''

Speaker schneider: f'àny wotions in regard to àmendnent #12'9

Clerk Leonez 'fllo motions filedwn
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Speaker Schneider: HFurther Azendkeots.''

Clerk Leone: ''àaendzent #2.9.

speaker Schneider: ''llold on. Darrowg are you?.-ookay.

Further Amendments.''

Clerk teone: ''àaendment Piel-Boucek. âmends House Bill

321% on page 3, line 10 and so fortho'l

Speaker Schneider: Ilnepresentative Piel.l'

Piel: MHiEh leave of the Housew I would like to take

Amendaent out, please.n

speaker Schneider: I'The Sponsor has requested withdraw

lzendment #2. Fucther àzendpents.''

Clerk Leone: nAœendment #3. Piel-Boucek. àmends House Bill

3214 on page line and so forth.''

Speaker Schneider: ''nepresentative Piel.''

Ptel: npasically, wbat àmendment #3 ise is basically

czarifying the language of the Bill and it's put in

there thaL it's not going to be used for abortion

performancey.counseling, or referral services.'l

Speaker Schneîder: ''rurther discuss.-oany discussion on

Aaeodaent #3? Representative Chapman.ê'

Chapman; flsr. Speaker. This is one of six Bills proposed by

the Couference of Lege.oof Konen tegistators to

respond to the needs of pregnant tecnagers. This Bill

desiqnates one State agency to plan and co-ordinate

al1 State prograws and establishes a task force on

adolescent parents support. It is not the intention

of any of these, of this legislationy to be involved

wich abortion at all. Our goal is to help young uonea

who are about become mothers and who are mothersy

in dealinq with the problems that they face.

Thereforee bave no proble/ with this ADendment

whatsoever.n

Speaker Schneàdec: HC.O.Ti.L. has not opposition to Amendzent

:3. Furthec discussion? There being noney the

Spousor o: nhe Aoendnenc has œoved the adoption of

àpendment :3 to 3214. àll in Javore say 'aye'.
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Anybody opposed? Hone. àmendment #3 is adopted.

Furtber Amendrentso''

Clerk teone: #'No further Apenduentso'f

Speaker Schneider: uThird Reading. Hold on. Representative

Darrowvll

Darrow: HI believe there was a fiscal note reguested. Ras

been filed?'?

Speaker Schneiderl ''Yes, it has been filed. Third Readiag.

3215. Eepresentative Satterthwaiteo''

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 3215. l Bïll for AL àct to anend

the Civil Administrative Code of Illinois. Second

Reading of the Ei1l. Amendzent 41 was adopted in

Committee.''

Speaker Schneider: ''Rqpresentative Sar.terthvaite on

Aaendmeat '1y first of a1l.'f
'

Satterthwaite: nHovg llr. Speaker. Amendment was adopted

in Cozmittee. beileve.'.

Speaker Schneider: 'IThatls right.''

Satterthwaite: ''Bute this pointe I'/ requesting that the

Bill be sent back to Connittee and placed on interin

study.'l

Speaker schneider: ''Lady, Ladg has requested that tne Bill

be recommitted to the Interim Study Conmittee of t:e

appropriate Conwittee which was wiatQê?

Satterthwaite: lliluman Hesourcesvl'

Speaker Schneider: llHulnan Resources. Leave to recoamit is

granted. That Bill will now be placed on the Inkeria

Study Calendar for of the Huaan Eesources Copnittee.

3216.1'

Clerk Leone: 'Nlouse Bill 3216. l Bill for An Act to amend

the Civil ldministrative Code of Illinois. Second

Readiug the Bill. àmendnen: #1 was adopted in

Committee.''

Speaker schneiderl ''Pepresentative killer.

Hiller-qacDonald. .she's flailing away. Rbat are your

flaililïs? Out of the record. Rold on. Re'd better
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hold it then. There's consultation by Collins. Nowe

the sponsor's areg alrighte Representative Currie is a

Chief sponsor also. Kiss Currie.''

currie: HThere bas been an Awenduent filed I believeo'l#

Speaker Schneider: ''Yes, hold on. Alright. ke got-u any

notion in regard to àmenduent #1?'1

Clerk Leonec ''Mo poticns filed.n

Speaker Schneider: nfur--ùer Amendmentsot'

Clerk Leone: H&mendmenm 42. Pïel-Boucek. Aaends House Bill

3216 on page line and so fortb.l'

Speaker Schneider: nRepresentative Pieloê'

Piel: 'lFirst, a cozmente Kr. Speaker. The Sponsors of khe

Bil1, there's many Co-sponsors. The two aain Sponsors

are ltacDocald and killer on the Bi1l. I would ask

leave of the House to withdrav Amenduent #2.'î

Speaker Scàneider: HThe Gentleman has asked leave to

withdraw Amendment #2. Leave is granted. Furthec

Amendments.'l

Clerh Leone: 'IAmendpent #3. Piel-Boucek. Amends House Bi11

3216 on page 1e line 17 and so forth.n

3peaker Schneider: l'Representative Piel on 3.,.

ziel: nïes, dr. Speaker: Ladies and Gelltlemen of the House.

I bave discussed this with Representative qacDonald.

She has uo problem with ny Amendment, buE she

introduced à/endment #R and I told her if Aaendmenk

#q. if she introduced thate I would withdraw Aeendment

t) 3 . 11

Speaker Schueider: nGentlenan has asked leave to withdraw

àmendment #3. teave is qranted. Nowe Amendwent #R.d'

Clerk Leone: 'fàmendment 8acDonald. àaends House Bill

3216 on page le by deleting lines 12 thru 31 and so

fortin l'

Speak=c Schneider: Hnepresentative xacDonald are you herez

one of the Chief Co-sponsors of khe Apendmente

Ecpresenta--ive Currie.''

Currie: 1,0:, behalf of nepresentative MacDonald and the other
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Co-sponsors of the Billg I uould like to ask leave to

table àRendzent #%. âmendpent #5 does what à/endœent

#% did and vebrey I'a going ask that we accept

Amendment /5g Bobw''

Piez: HI would ask that you hold it until I discuss this

with you, pleasew''

Currie: uàzendment #5 says exactly the sa/e thinge

Representative Piel, but it's in correct forp.

Awendzent q was not properly dravn, but the language

is the saae.''

Pielc l'rine. I see. Thank youo''

Speaker Schneider: ''Kithdrauing #4. Representative Currie?l'

Currie: ''Yes.'l

Speaker Schneider: Hteave is granted uith withdrawal of that

Aaendnenc. àrendzent #...further A/end/ents.''

Clerk Leone: 'G mendment #5. HacDonald. Amends Douse Bill

3216: as amended.l'

Speaker Schneider: I'Represencatlve Curriez'

Currie: ''Awendment #5 turns this Bill into authority for t:e

Depactment of Publlc Hea1th to do a feasibility study

on G.he issue of establishing pilot programs and

demonstration Frocects involvins teen pregnancies-''

Speaker schneider: lI4ny discussion on Amendment #5? There

being nonee the sponsor aoves the adoption of

Awendwent #5 to uouse Bill 3216. All in favor say

'aye', any opposed? There are none. àmendment #5 is

adopted. Furtber Amendmentso'?

Clerk Leonec nllo further itzendments-''

Speaker Schneider: 'll'hàrd Eeadins. Eouse Bill 3230.

nepresentative Yourell, in the absence of the Chairman

of Flections.''

Clcrk Leone: ''House B111 3230. à Bill for àn Act to apend

Speaker

Election Code. Second Readins of the Bill.

Amendments #1 and 2 were adopted in Coamittee.

àmendment #J failed.''

Schneider: ''Any motion in regards to Amend/ents #1
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a n d 2 ? 19

C l e r k L e o n e :

speaker Schneider: 'fFurther Anendments.''

Clerk Leone: Hàmendment #4e Grossi. Amends House Bill 3230

on page 1: line 5 and so forth-n

Speaker Schneider: IlBepresentative Grossi on Amendnent #R.

Grossi. Pechous. get out of tke way. Let's go.

Amendment #4. Pat. Gentleaan withdraws àmendnent #q.

Leave is srarlted. !le also asks that àmendzent #5 be

withdrawn. Further Amendments. Yese R and 5 are

withdrawn. àwenilellt #, further àmendaentso''

Clerk Leone: Iq mendment #6. Bowman-Braun. Amends Hoase

Bill 3230 on page 1 and so forthal'

Speaker schneider: ''Representative Bovmanof'

Borman: nThank you :r- Speaker. Let ze ask the Clerk. Does

he have an Amendment #7 as well, filed ày us?':

Clerk Leone: 't7 by Bownane yeso'l

Bowzan: HI believe that :6 should be vithdrawn. because of a

draftiuq error.--''

speaker Schneiderz ''Gentleman moves to withdraw.-.withdraw

àmendment ;6. Leave is granted. Further âmendments.ll

Ciezk Leonez Hàmendwent Dovlau. Laends Bouse Eill 3230

on paue 1w by deleting lines 1 and 2 and inserting

thereof the followingo''

Speaker Schneider: ''Representative Bowmanol'

Bowaan: I'Okay, let me further check vith the Clerk. The

first section anended a Section 2à-1? Is that

correct? I just vanted to make sure I knew which

àmendeent we were going with novo''

Clerk Leone: 'fTo read furthere in lieu. inserting in lieu

thereof the following, An Act relating to elections

and in line 5 by inserting 2à-1, 2A-1.2.e'

Bowzan: uOkay. Thank ïou. Kr. Speakery Ladies and

Gqnzlemeu of <-he House. This Azendment to ilouse Bill

3230 is the same as an Anendzent we had adopted in

Repcesentative Yourell's Bill 2917. I prowised
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Bepresentative ïourell that I would table 2y àDendment

to that Bill if I could get this Amendment adoptede

tLe same Amendnent adopted to thïs Ei11. Re kindly

consenced. ëeAve already adopted the ADendment. I

ask fore that we adopt it at this tize to this Billon

speaker schneiderz l'llotion to adopt?'l

Bowoan: ''ïes-o

Speaker Schneider: 'fThe sponsor has asked that lnendaent #7

to 3230 be adopted. àny discussion? No discussion.

Thee a1l in favor say 'aye'e any oppose say eno'.

Aaendpeùt is adopted. Further Amendmentswl'

Clerk Leolle: Hàmendment #8. Grossi. ànends House Bi1l 3230

on page 1y line 5 and so forth. Representative

Lechowicz thG Chair.''

Speakhr techowicz: Iqsr. Grossi-l'

Grossiz HThank you ;r. speaker. I believe Amendneat #8 wilt

be agreed upon by the Sponsor. gasicallye it provides

for seven day's notice of the lottery be given to al1

authorized persons-'l

Speaker Lechowicz: f'Any discussion? Question ise shall

Amendment #8 be adopted. All in favor signify by

saying 'aye'y 'aye'g opposed. Amendment #8 is

adopted. lny further AmendDGntsz'l

Clerk Leone: IfAmendaent #9. Bow/an. Alends House Bill...*

Speaker Lechowicz; ''Gentleman from Cooky Kr. Bowaan.l'

Howman: nThank youe Hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlepen of the

House. àzendment #9 was vorked out in cooperation

with the State Board of Electlons. After having some

dlscussions with the county clerksy it attenpts to

respond to some of the probleins the county clerks have

vimh tàe Eiection Bil2 we passed last yeare under Dy

sponsorship.-a''

Speaker Lechowicz: llàny discussion? Question ise shall

Amendnent #9 be...I look at the Sponsor. Gentleaan

from Kacoëw Kr. Durlno''

Dunny J: ''Yeah, there's discussion. Al1 I want to know is
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vhat the Amendnent does. You interrupted him. De was

explaining it. Let's hear what the Apendment sayswn

Speaker Lechowiczz 'loh I thought he was finishede I'n#'

sorry.''

Hovaan: nokay, the legislation that was adopted last yeary

provided for a special supervision cf casting absentee

ballons in nursiug hones. The clerks had some

probleas with it and one of the main things that this

laendment does is# I know zepresentative Dunn is

incerested in the, in the problems of having the

hallots cast the day before the election. This

provides a medhanism whereby the ballots nay be cast

on elecr-ion day with a special teap of judges, vhich

would be appointed separace froz the panel, reqular

panel of judges. So it could a11 be taken care of on

election day with a couple of extra judges to go out

and collect Ehe ballots and that is *he uain thing it

does. It provides further that residents of nursing

hopes ntay use the five year incapacitated voter

certificates, they don't have to get zedical

affidavits every time. Those are the. those are the

Lain Peatures cf th2 Awelkdmen=.''

Dunn, J: HAre the county clerks in support of this

lmendment?'l

aowlan: nHelly theo..we worked it out with representatives

of the County Clerks Association. Their legislative

committee is meeting today. In facty they probably

just adjourned and I expect to have vord back from

Lhe? as to whether they are officially supporting

this. did, think lettqr has been sent ouk to

members of the House over the signature of the

head of Ehe Clerks aud Eecorders Association

supporting this concept at leasty and if there are

additional problemse would be happy to. you knov. if

che sponsor will brin: the Bi1l back to Third Eeadinqe

would be happy to work them out. It's our iatention
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to 'dork with the county clerks and I think this

addresses their conceruwll

Dunne J: f'Thank you.n

Speaker Lechowicz: uAny further discussion? The questioa

is, shall ànendment #9 be adopted? A11 in favor

signify by saying 'aye', oppose. Anendment #9 is

adopted. àny further Amendze'nts?''

Clerk Leone: H&mendment #10. Collkns. àmends House Bi1l

3230 on page line

SpeakeE Lcchowicz: HGentleman from Cook. l(r. Collinso'l

Collins: 'Il'hank you, 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of

the House. àmendment #10 uas filed at the request of

the county Clerxs Association and thks Amendment would

provide that the list of voters to whom absentee

billots were issuedy Which is Llready required to Le

dellvered to each polling place by 6 a.m. on election

day. This list would include only those voters who

received absentee ballots by pail. Of coursev the

ballots of voters who vote absentee in person are sent

to che precinct polling place before the close of the

polls anyway, so tbere really is no reason for thezy

their inclusion on this list and there is no practical

possibility of al1 of them being inciuded before 6

aoa. and I would ask foc a favorabAe consideration of

this àmendzent.'l

speaker Vechowiczz I'Any discussion? Gentleaan froa Cooke

dr. ïourell.l'

ïourell: f'Thank youy ?1r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleun of

t:e House. have no objection to Azendment #10 apd I

ask that you support Representative Collins' rotion.''

Speaker iechowlczz l'Any further dlscussion? Question is,

shall Amendment #10 be adopted? All in favor signify

by saying 'aye', layei, oppose. Amendment #10 is

adopted. Any further Aaendaents?le

Clerk Leone: ''No further Amendments.''

Speaker Lechowicz: HThird Reading. Yesy sir. The Gentleman
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from Cook, :r. Yourell-''

ïourell: l'Hould, couid we go back nowe Kr. speakere to House

Bill 29 is that 18 or 17 uoodye you put that Amendment

on? 18.1.

Speaker Lechowicz: f'House Bill 2918?1.

ïourell: Hïeah.''

Speaker Lechowiczc HThat was Inoved to Third Eeading?''

'fourell: 'sYes, we want move that back to second Reading.'l

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Gentleman asks leave to bring Elouse Bill

2918 from Third to second: for the purpose of

àmendment. Hearing no objection, it's on Second

Readînq. àre there any Aaendaents? Gentleaan froz

Cook, Nr. Bowmano''

Bowman: nuelle Rr. Speakery move to table the Amendnent in

which I successfully had adopted to that Bill. I

believe it was Amendzent #1..1

Speaker Lechowlcz: ''Gentleman noves to reconsider the vote

by whlch âl:endment #% was al'opted.''

Bokman: nYes I so move-''#

Speaker iechowicz: ''àl1 in favor voce 'aye'. You :oE to

have a Eoll Call on this. âl1 in favor vote 'ayee.

lll o'lgasad vote Ttc'. Dawson. vote ne 'ayee. ilave1.

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wishz The

Clerk will rakc nhe record. On this questione there's

1O9 'ayes'g no 'nays' none recorded as present and#

the Gentlemanfs motion to reconsider the vote by whicb

àmendment kas adopted prevails. Nowy the Gentlepan

from Cook, Dowuan. zoves to tahle Amendment #%.

Al1 iIl favor signity by saying 'aye'e 'aye'y opposed?

âpendment #4 is tabled. Any furtker Amendnents?

Third Reading. House Eill 3237.,'

Clerk Leone: flilouse Bi1l 3237. A :il1 for àn àct to Provide

for the reiulburseneut of wass transportation carriersy

which provide reduced transit fares for students.

second zeading of the Bi11. No Copuittee Aaendzentso'g

Speaker techowicz: uàny Auendnents frow the floor?''
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Clerk Leonez HAmendment #1. :ilzia/son-skinner. Azends

House Bill 3237 on page le line 2R amd so forth-''

Speaker Lechovkcz: nThe Gentleaan frop Cooky :r.

Hilliamson.t'

Hilliansonz fQ!r. Speakec and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. I would like to withdraw lwendœent 1.'.

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Alrisht. On thak questione hearing no

objections, withdraw àmendment #1. Any further

Amendments?n

Clerk Leone: ''Azendmen-. #2. Skinner. Anends House Bill

3237 on

speaker techowiczz IlGentleman from KcHenryy Hr. Skinnerop

Skinner: 'lThe current law allows reimburselent, or at least

under Ehis Bill only during the five days in ghich

school is normally in operation. There are numerous

classes that are held at night and on tbe weekendse

accordinq to the Representative frola sortran and it

was at Zer request tilat Ieve- inkroduced this

Amendment. It seews logical to me that if one is

going to get half-faces when kids are going to schoole

if kids go to school at nigàt or on the weekendse Ehat

they ought gort half-fares thene as well as during

the normal five day weeky so I ask for support of this

Aaendmento''

Speaker Lechovicz: Hon tile Amendmeut. T:e Gentieman froa

Eardin, Hr- Rinchester.''

iinchester: #':el1, IçD curious Hr. Speaker. Has there been

a fiscal note alu filed 'gith the Clerk on this

particular Bill?H

Speaker Lechouicz: Hlke're in the process of considering an

Amendnente as the Bill: as has been introducede the

fiscal note has been filedo''

Kinchester: HRelle What about on the àwendpente :r.

Speaker?''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Relle it has to be either considered up

or dowu and after.a.''
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kincâesterz ''Relly vould the sponsor yieod for a questionz'l

Speaker techowiczz flne indicates he willwIf

Rinchester: HDo you have any idea what the fiscal impact

would be# Cal, if this àmendment is adopted to the

B i l 1 ? 11

skinner: nl vould assume it would be fairly marginal. There

are 'not zany people that go to scbool at night and on

Sundays or Saturdayswl'

Rinchesterz ''Reli, this applies ...11

Skinner: 'IThe next àmendment that 2 offer will be

substantiale however.n

Hinchester: Iqçelle 1, rise in opposition to the àmendmente

:r. Speaker and I would ask the other members of the

House to do the same tbing.l'

Spcpker techowicz: l'Gennlenan from Cooky :r. Garmisawl'

Garnisa: l'ïes, :r. speaker. Thee while I'2 sy/pathetic with

wàat my colleague on the other side of the aisle is

trying to (1o with this àmendment. the cost vould be

prohibitive. DGT tells ne that the cos-- would run

somewhere around close to 35 aillions of dollars and I

think that this would be weiqhing this Bill down too

uucln The Bilk'y iu its oritlif.al forme is a tgco; 85.l1

and I would noL like so see it Ueakened at tbis time

and would ask that we oppose the adoption of this

àmendment-l'

Speaker Lechowicz: 'lzlny further discussionz The Gentle/an

fron NcHenry, dr. skinner to close-'l

Skinuer: nïes, uafortunatelye the Sponsor o# the Bill has

the fiscal inpact of Lhe wrong Amendeent befoce you.

lhink about how Duch it's going tog how many kids you

know vho go to higlt school or to grade school at nigbt

or on sazurdays. For exanpley for a special

enrichulent proqran ou a saturday eorning. vhich

occurred uhen went to Nchool in Nev York State.

There must be. you knowe maybe 30 people per school.

How zany Would take a bus? It couldn't possibly cost
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35 zillion. There is an Anendnent, uhich ve coasider

next, which aighm cost that ouch. It would allou

college students to gem half fares. Nowe I'd be

perfectly happy to hear the argument used against that

Amendnente but against this Amendment. Ihis

àaendaent will have very small additional cost. It

is desired by the largest suburban bus carriere

Nortran: and I donlt think it is goâng to cost that

much. seems me that it ousht to be adopted

vithout any controversyof'

Speaker Lechowicz: f'lny further discussiou? Question is

shall Azend/ent #2 be adopted. àl1 ln favor signify

by saying 'ayee: opposed? The 'Hos' have This

àmendment is lost. àny further Amendments?''

Clerk Leone: HAmendment t)3. plilliauson. àaends Ksuse BiLl

3237 on page le line 23 and so fortho''

Speaker lechowiczz fêGentleman from Cooke :E. Hilliamsono'l

killiaasoa: H3r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

ilouse. Due to the fiscal impact of the àmenduente I

withdraw Aaendment #3.11

Speaker techowicz: ''Let the GenLleman conclude. Any

discussion? The Gentlenan froa scHenrye Hr. skinner.ll

Skinnerz I'Yesy Hr. Speaker. I would ask leave to be

substituted as sponsor of the àmendment. 'vas

supposed to be a hyphenated Sponsor and apparently was

inadvertently left off.l'

speaker Lechowicz: ''There's no objection to that.s'

Rillianson: ''ar. Speaker. I1d llke to answer èlr. Skinner.

%e were byphenated on Amendzent #1 and think yoa

subnitted lmendment nlght nou. ueere talking

about àmendment #3.11

Skinner: ''If this is Lhe Amendment which allows college

students half farese tlte agreement was that uhen it

was rewritten, we would :0th jointly sponsor it as we

joincly sponsored the firsc Amendment. Nowv if you

want to kill the Amendmentg that's finey but it
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deserves a hearing on this House Floor-'l

Jpeaker techowicz: 'lGentlenan from Cooky :r. Garaisa.''

Garaisa: HHelly :r. Speaker. I have no objection to Cal

offering this àmendnenty but I would ask for its

defeat as ve have defeated AmendDent #2. If he feels

chac he shoald have been on as a hyphenated sponsor

and he may be correct about that, I havemo objection

to him substituting as the Sponsor of Amendment #3y

but I vould ask for the defeat of this àaendment for

the same reusons that we defeated Apendaent #2.fe

Skinner: lotssmning the Sponsor now, nay 2 speak to the

issue?ll

speaker iechowicz: 'lsow. vait a ainate. :r. Hilliamsony I

believe Lhe Genclemanls originally requestinq is a

matter a poiut. of information. Initially. be

thought that he was the co, chief c o-sponsor and vith

you ou Aaendnent #3. Is that yoar understanding,

Sir?l'

killiamson: 'lYes.'l

speaker Lechowicz: ''Uith no obâections: then, the name of

nr. Hillianson and Nr. Skinner uill appear on

Apenduent Now on the, now on the àœendzenmz Hr.

Skinnec.':

Skinner: ''This may be a perfectly horrible Bill that

shouldn't be passed, but those of us in the suburbs

ought get our heads screwed on straight and figure

out that we do not benefit from half fares for high

school students and grade school students on public

trallsportation. The only people in icHenry County *ho

are benefiting qo to thê oniy Catholic Ligh school in

icHeary Coanty, whicb is located il1 ëoodstock. Nowy

if you think your District. how many people coDmate

into Chicago to a: to a university or college and hov

many people that go to junior college by bus. For
exazple, in Lake County. I know that the buses going

to and from the junior colleges are packed at certain
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tiaes during the day. ïoutll realize that if we: in

tbe Suburbs, are to benefit from student half faresy

we#d better cuE in college studenks. 'Cause if we

don't cut college students: 96% of the Roney under

this Act or this proposed Act, vill end up goinq to

the Chicago Trausit Authùrity. Noue either we end np

trying to get our fair sàare, or we dondt. In either

event, . we nay still want to kill the Bill. Bute tbe

only way to nake, to get any anount of aoney in the

suburbs, seems to me, is to adopt this àmendaent

and I ask for nhe approval of the Azendmente knowing

that tbe adainistration spokesnan and the spokesnaa

for the Cicy of Chicagoîs position will poiut out that

it will cos=-. well, what did he sayy 535.000.000: weil

that's fine. sobody is saying this isn't a ripoff of

the General Fund. It is a ripoff of the General Funde

whether or ûot it's amended.'?

Speaker Lechowicz: nThe Gentlezan from Hardin, dr.

uinchester.ll

7inchester: H;7e1l, I think in the last few conments of

Hepresentanlve Skianer. He's pretty well sunaarized

py feelings on the issue that it probably is a ripoff

and I don't think that we should be considering the

àpendment. It's a bad Anendment and I would ask for

its defeac.n

speaker techowicz: ''The Gentlepan from Cooke :r. Getty-''

Getty: 'qçill the Sponsor of the àpendnent yield?''

Skinner: certainly wi11.'4

Gettyz ''Ca1, whac is this goins Lo cost?'l

Skinner: HI haven't an idea in the world. àl1 I knov is

what the zepresentative froz Chicago and the Gentleman

froln the southern part of the state wîo likes to speak

on behalf of locat interests projects dovn theree bas

pentioned previously tbis debate.l'

Getty: 'u n other vords. it's going to be astrononical aad

fiscally àrresponsible.''
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Skinner: HCertainly no nore astrouomical thqn the original

Di11.1'

Speaker Lechowicz: HGentleman froz Cooke :r. KilliaDson to

c l o s e . ''

villiamson: ''Hr. Speaker and tad ies and Gentleaen of the

House. às ue have received the fiscal note.l'

Speaker Lechowicz: HExcuse De. :ho is the Sponsor of tNe

àmendment now? Is Kr. Skinuer the principal Spcnsor?d'

Rilliawsoa: 1'1911 yield to :r. Skinnerw''

Speaker Lechoviczz l'zsr. Skinner.''

Skinner: ''Yes, if &-he Depresentative vants t6 explain why

he's against the Bil1. or the ànendnenty that's finee

but I really think that ought to be allowed to

close.n

Speaker Lechowicz: ''I'm sorry. I initially thougbt thaE it

was Hilliamson-skinner, but know tbat :r. Hilliauson

has better, better intentions and he adequately

withdrew and opposed the àaendment. Please proceede

Siro''

Skinnerz I1I thank you for your continuing neutrality'. It is

really a pleasure to watch during this Sessioa. This

àmeudznente excuse u.ee I dién't Lear you Sir.''

speaker Lechowiczz l'I said, 1:11 Riss you. Please proceed.''

skicnerz ntphofs going to keep you honest. I just don't

understand.'l

Speaker techowicz: HDon't worry about ueo'l

Skinner: 'Idaybe the people in his District? Reile perhaps.

Ihey this Amendnent is an attempt to cut in college

snudents in tbe half fare program. Xov, it is

certainly qoinq a costly diversion fron tbe

General Fund, but so the original Bi11. 1:e

question is whether the Chicago Transit àuthority is

Lo receive 96% of the benefits of Ehis Bille or

whether waybe some of the benefits will be spread

elsewhere in the state. Nowe would reaind the

downstate college communities vhich have pubiic
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transportaGion enLitiesy that their college students

will also benefit. The students in Chaapaisn will

benefit froa the half farese vhich they do not now

receive. College students have to, have to pay full

fares at the present tize. .It seeDs to ue that people

are going to college are generally very. very lou on

money and I believe that thisl if we are going to

allow subsidies for students, that we should include

college students and ask for your support on that

basis-''

Speaker Lechowicz: t'Question ise shall Apendaent #3 be

adop=.ed-'l

Skinner: HAnd Day be have a Roll Call: so that ve can give

it to the university students.'l

spcaker Lechowiczz 'fàll in favor voLe 'aye' all opposed#' .

vote 'no'. He closed: (la4aa. Now, nrs. Braunol'

Hraun: nSpeaker. I had question of the Sponsor-n

Speaker Lechowicz; ''lsk Ni2 while you're explaining your

V O t e . ''

Braun: SfAlright. Quesnion ise what is the flscal impact of

this Apenduent?n

Jpeaker Lechoiicz: 'Qir. Ekinuer.''

Skinnerz MKell, my answer is :1 donlt kaow.g à1l I know is

what Rep.-, the Eepresentative from Chicago has said.

He said itls $3S.000e000. Beats me.''

Braun: NThank you.''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Have a11 voted who vish? ilave al1 voted

kho wish? The Clerk will take the record. Cn this

question. there are 37 'ayes', 50 'nos'. T:e

àmendaent is defeaned. Any further Amendnents?n

Clerk O'Erienz 'gNo furnher Amendments.''

speaker Lechowicz: ''Third Peading. 3320.1.

Clerk OfBrien: Hifouse Bill 3320. A Bill for An àct nakiag

appropriations for certain continuing boards and

cownissions. Second Reading of the Bill. àmendaents

1 . 3 - . - ' '
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Speaker Iechowicz: DIs ;r. Peters oa tbe floor? Take it out

of the record. He wants to take it out of the record.

Request of the sponsor. llouse Bi11 3324.,9

Clerk O'Brien: ItHouse Bill 332q. à Bill for àn Act making

appropriations the Departmen: of Conservation.

second Readin: of the Bil1. Amendment #1 was adopted

in Committee-l'

Speaker techowicz: ''Any kotionsr'

Clerk O'arien: t'yo motions filed.l'

Speaker Iechokicz: Hàny Amendnents from the floor?l'

Clerk e'Brien: t'No Floor Amendments.n

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Third Reading. House Bill 3331.9:

Clerk O'Brien: Hilouse Bill 3331. Bill for An lct naking

appropriations to the Department of dental Healtb and

Developmental Disabilities. Second Reading of the

Bill. Amendmen-- :1 was adopted in Corzitteew''

Speaker Lechowicz: I'àny motions?''

Cierk ueBrien: nHo motions filed.'l

Speaker Lechowicz: ''àny Amendments from the floor?f'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lFloor kmendment #2. Pepresentative Karpiel.

àmends House Bitl 3331, as amended. by adding on page

1z imnediRtely a.fter section 1 and so fortha'ê

SpGaker Lecho'gicz: ''Xrs. Karpiela''

Karpielz ''Ladies and Gentlemen the House. This Aaendxent

will appropriate 5550.000. or as much thereof as Day

be necessaryy to the Capital DevcloFment Board to

develop a therapeutic and recreationaz suimming

facility at the centerized court of the Eay Grahap

Association.'l

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Is there aay dùscussion? The Gentlezan

from Cook, llr. Kelly.n

Kelly: ''Yes, thank you, l:r. Speaker and Kenbers of the

House. nepresentative Karpiel did come over and

discuss this Aaendmeut vith ze. I don't know :er area

as well as should. do knou there is a sreat need

in the South and southwest suburban area-w..'l
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speaker Lechowicz: 'q4hy don't we take the Bill out of the

record theny and 'ae will, youdll be able to talk.

Hell, what do you want to do?''

Kelly: .1161 not opposing her AnendaenE.''

Speakcr tecbowicz: ''Alright, fine. Is there any further

discussion? Question ise shall àaendnent #2 be

adopted? àll in favùre signify by saying laye',

'aye', opposed. Awendaent's adopted. àny further

àmendments?''

Clerk G'Brien: ''Floor àmendnent #3.

Skinner-:urnidqe-Hanahan. Amends Rouse Bill 3331, as

aaendede by adding on page immediately after

Section 2. the follouing. $300,000 or so Ruch as aay

be necessaryo-.ll

s/xeaker techouicz: NGentlelan from rlcilenrye Mr. sk.inaer.''

skinner: ''The Campbell Cartoon Servicl recently had an

ediqorial cartoon. which :ad shoddy constructione a

black wolf: bloying at the Illinois Community

Colleges, in which there was a little pig in a koodeny

in uooden house. ànd, the house was falling down.

The house was builc by the Capital Developnent Board.

àccoruing to the Capital Developaent Boacdts

specifications and accocding to an article in the

chicago, in the Sundayds Chicago Sun-Tizesy vithin t:e

last two wonthse there are probleas throughout the

state with shoddy construction of junior coileges that

were supervised the Capital Develorment Board. My

junior college is oue of them. :cslenry County Collese
has a heating and coolirzg systen vithy with units

which are on the roof of that heating and cooliag

syst...the roof of Lhe junior college. They have no*

worked since the college uent into operation. 2t will

cost approximately $300e0O0 to put these in working

condition and this Amendment is intended to catch the

athention of the Capiral Developaent Hoarde which has

not been voluntarily offered and to fix the situation.
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And I ask for support of the Anendm'ent. ffe

Speaker Lechowicz: ''àny discussiou? Gentlenan froz Cooky

dr- Kelly-n

Kelly: 'Iïesy 3r. Speakece I understand there is a need for

thise I don't object to the âaendmente so, ve can

proceed.'l

Speakcr Lechowùcz: Ilàny further discussion? à1l in favore

signify by sayinq 'ayele oppose. Amendnent's adopted.

Any further Amendments7'l

Czenk GfBrienz 'lNo Eurther àœendments.''

Speaker Lechouicz: NThird Reading. House Bill 3358.6'

Clerk O'Brien: nllouse Bill 3358. Bill for àn Act

providing for loans to certain corporations. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Cowzittee Amendments.''

Speaker tecllovicz: Hàny àœendntents from tbe floor?n

Clerk O'Brien: I'ARendment Leinenweber. Aoends House

Bill 3358 on page 1, line 22, and so forthon

speakGr Leehowicz: HGentlezan from Hille ;r. teinenweber.

Gentlenall CroD Cook: !!r. Collinsw'l

Collins: 'Idr. teinenweber is off the Ploory Mr. Speaker. but

his àmendment is acceptable to tile syonsors and we

c:o ve i :: # s a d a 1) r j.o n . '.

Speakcr Lechowicz: ''Any disctlssion? Gentlezan from Adaws,

qr. èlcclain. :r. tlcclaine please-l'

3cclain: 'llhank you llr. Spcaker. Hould the Gentlenan

explaiu the Amendment?''

Speaker Lechowicz: I'rlr. Collins.''

Collins: ''Yes. dr. Speaker. The nil2, as iutroduced,

establishes a 9% on the loan. Th9 à/endlnent

would change to the uoing rate for coœmercial

loans, or 6or industrial loans, pardon aeou

Speaker Lechowicz; 'lGentlenan fron %i11. ;r. Davis.'ê

Davîs: HVetle yes, Mr. Speaker. sorry tàat Darry's not

on the floor, Phil. He had a series o; àmendœents

filed to the Bill. lhis particular Amendnent was

supposed to be withdravn in favor of another ànendoent
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that I uas going to introdace and if tbat did not

succeed to the Bill: then this ADendment should have

followed Nou, I don't know whether we're out of

sequence or vhat. Kaybe the Clerk can advise me as to

the ârendaent nuzberse since I don't have...l have Dy

Amendwents and I know Ilarry has filed a...''

Speaker Lechowicz: HAmendnent #1 states tbat amends House

Bil1 3358 on page line by delctins the interest

rate of 9% per year and inserting in lieu thereof the

annual interest rate at the prevailing comzerciai loan

interest rate-f'

Davis: I'ïese Xr. Speaker. :ay speak to the Amend/ent

then? 0r may I objectz Because I know Representative

teinenweber did not want this Amendnent called prior

te aine and I think there is an identical àrendnent

subsequeat to ry âaendaent #3 thaE addresses the sane

topico''

Lechowicz: 'l%elle since the Spbnsor of the Ameudneut

is not herey unless he specifically asked that you

for hiw. :r. Collinso'l

l4o, he didn't. 1 talked with Represeutative

Dawson, byphenated principai Sponsor of the Bi11 an;

we both indicated that this Amendment vas acceptable

to us. If it's not to be offeredy well then we would

ask thac i? be wi--hdrawn and zove on to t:e next

àmendment.n

Speaker

bandle

Collins: nNo.

Speaker Lechouicz: l'Gentlewan withdraws the àmendment. àny

further àmendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: Hàmendment #2. Skinner. Amends House Bill

by inserting between lines 22...:*

Speakcr Iechovicz: I'Gentleman from Kcnenryy ;r. Skinnerv''

Skinner: nar. Speaker. à/endnent #2 atteapts to require

full collateral of, froz any coapany to which loan

is Iuade. It is the same lanquage which we put in the

3358 on Pagl

Chrysler Baïl Dun B1l1. lt seeas to me that it is

appropriate than any co/pany that's goinq to attenpt
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to get zoney fron the state as a loan, have some

collateral and that's why I ask acceptance for this

àmendmentolt

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Any discussion? Tbe Gentlemau froz

Cooke Ilr. Collins.''

Collins: H%elly obviouslyy rIE. Speakerg ue have to object to

this àmendnent. collateral uere availablee we

could go to any industrial' bank or any bank for this

loan. The difference between this Bille I tbink. and

the Chrysler Bill is obvious. The Problem ia the

Chrysler situation is that apparently Chrysler has a

product that nobody wants to buy. In the case of

Hisconsin steel,.quite the opposite is true. Re have

a product that is saAeabley kovevery the principai

custbmer of the coepanye uho has beea engaged in a six

month strike tha: was juste was just concludede and iï

allowed to qo kack into businessy Kisconsin Steel

could imledùately starm supplyillg their custoDersv as

they have in the past. Collateral would be desirabiee

but is not available. If collateral of tbe company's

asset s in second pos itio n were acceptable : that

i' o u !- d ac c e p t a /, le t o t b e S po lt s o r s o f t lte B i I.l e b u t

ve cannot collateralize what is not available and I

uould ask for the rejection of this àwendment.l'

speakcr Lechowicz: î'Gentleman from Rinnebago. :r. Giorgi.

The Gentleman fron Cook, :r. Davson.''

Dawsonz ''nr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the nouse.

Misconsin Steeles a little bit different than Chrysler

corporation for the fact tkat visconsin Steel is shut

dowfï rùght now. There are not in business. It is not

such a thing as being a threat of going out of

busiufiss. Tsey are oun of business right now, trying

to get back iuto i=. with 3.500 eaployees. I oppose

this àmerldment.''

speaker Lechowùcz: nGentlenan fron narione :r. Friedrichof'

Friedrich: f'ëelle I'd like to ask tbe Sponsor of the Eille
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of Amendment 1e isn't true that gisconsin Steelgs

been iosing money for years? Tlis isn't anything that

happened right now.''

speaker Lechowicz: ''Kr.e Hr. Dawsonan

Dawson: HElepresentative Friedrich, theylve been paying 3.500

employees for 43 years over tlleree soy evidently

theyrve been paying their taxes aLd paying their

ewployees for that aany yearse so w:atever theyAve

been doing, they*ve been able to take care of the

people of the District x-hereall

Friedrich: ''kelle isn't it truey since Lheir shutdowne that

those furnaces will nou have to be rebuilto''

Dawson: f'They have beell maintainins them up until this weeky

with a smaadby crew. There is so wuch ooney been

allocated, the last allocaG.ior: was $750.0D0 for

aaintenance of plant until they can get it back

togetheca''

Friedrich: '',r. Speakere the story I've got is that tbee

there's already been substantial damage in the shut

down. They wil1 have to coapletely rebuild the

furnaceso'l

Speaker Lechowiczz ''The Gentleman fron llcBenryy sr. Skinnere

to close.''

Skinner: ''dr. Speaker. The Sponsors of this Bill have

grossly nisrepresented it. It is note excuse ne...n

Speaker Lechowicz: IlExcuse me. The Gentleman froa

Effinghauy jlr. Brummer. For vhat purpose do you Neek

recognition?''

Brumxer: ''I was wondering if I could either close the door

or turn off the liqhts. I can't even see up to the

rostrup. The door is now closed. Thank youo''

speaker Lechowicz: êlFlease proceede Kr. Skinner.''

Skinner: IlHell, I was a little thankful for the assistance

of shedding sope light on this Bill fron the lig:t

that was co/ing in the door. Theg this Bill needs a

lot light shed on it. Hepresentative Giorgi Fas
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relatively straighk forward vith his Presentatioa of

the Chrysler Bail Out Bill in coaparison With tbe

presentation welve heard so far on tâis one. This

B1l1 is not just for a Miscousin Steel bail out. I

would ask you to open the Digest and read what it

says. says new âct providing for loans to Illinois

corporamions that have ceased operations or aEe about

to because of financial hardships. That's any

corporacion. :r. Dawson apparently wishes to put a

parencheses in and I would be happy to 1et him do so.''

Speaker iechowicz: 'fThe Gentleman from Cooky :r. Dawson-'l

Dawson; ''Hr. Speaker. This legtslation says for any company

with 3.000 employees or more. It's not anyone and

it's at the discretiou of the Department of Commerce

ar.d Cozmunity Affairs if the loar shall be zadeoll

Speaker Lechowicz: 'lpleasl proceed, Kr> Skinner.ê.

skinner: uThank you. This Bill appAies to any of over 30

coapanàes in the State of Illinois tkat hire more than

3,000 employeesy and yet. weAre talking about only

Hisconsin Steel on the House Ploor. gell. letes look

at Misconsin Steel, v:ere is# although this Bill

does not. just affecr Hisconsin Sreel. Hisconsiu Gteel

now is virtually owned by tNe Federal Governaente

because it has defaulted on the loan guarantee that

the Federal Government has nade. %he problem ise the

Pederal Government does not want the title. The

Fetleral Governnent, although it's dunb enoush to

sponsory loan guarantees for conpanles like Cbrysler

or Misconsin Steel, it's smart enouqh to know it cantt

operate a steel plan. Helly I guess we should be

thankful for small favors, but this Bill is not a

snall favor. This Bill a direct loan vith no

collatqral whatsoever to any company that is

determined to have a financial hardship by the

Director of the Department of Cozaerce. No

coliateral. llowe if the company has no cozlateral and
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itls in bankruptcy courty vhat chance whatsoever do

you think we'll geL tile aoney backy unless perhaps ve

adopc this Amendaent. Nowe the Sponsor of the Bi1l

has suggested that the loan cannot be zade if

àmeudnent #2 is adopted. velle if gisconsin skeel

cannot offer any collateral whatsoevere that's a worse

deal than Chrysler. At least, Chrysler has offered us

a proving groundse God knows what welre going to do

with a proving grounds in Nhe staLe of Dichigane but

at least theyeve offered us provius srounds.

Couldn't kisconsin Steel offer us Hisconsin Steel

property? Houldn't that zake a good Prison sitee

close to lot close to a source of a lot of the

prisoners in the State of Illinois' prison systea?

Your coustituents, Eepresentatives. think that tbis

is minimu? Amendzent that has to be adopted. The

loin isy itls lihe. it's like flushing stuff down a

toiletg ve don't have collaterai and that's why I

vould ask for a Roll Call on this àmendment. I think

it is the zost significant àmendment to :e adopted and

1, I hope for tl'e hysteria on the part of the Sponsors

of tke Ili11 ue get clasa to passa.lt) of this

Apendment-''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Cvuesqion is: shall àzendDent #2 be

adopted? à1l favor vote 'aye'e alA opposed voke

fno'. No. Coze on, wake ap over there. Have al1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk

uill take the record. On this guestion, there are 59

layes', 61 'nos'. %he Gentleaan froa KcHenry. :r.

Skinnerof'

Skinllcr: ''Sell, 1 really think with 57 people not voting on

this extnemely ipportant lmendment tbat & certainly

want a poll of the absentees and certainly vant a

verification of the Affirmative Roll Cally if the

proponents happen Go get enoughe excuse Dee it's a

llegative Eoll Calle if we don#t gain enouçh positive
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votes in the poll of the absenteeso''

SpeakGr Lechowicz: I'Gentleman from Colese :r. Stuffle. Eor

what purpose do you seek recognition?l'

Stuffle: I'Yes, llr. Speaker. It appears to pe a number of

people are confused as to vhich uay to vote on this

Nbkng. I think ve ought' to âunp the Roll Call and be

fair to everyone and save the tine of this House.n

Speaker Lechovicz: IlFine. Dump the Holl Call. Question is,

sitall àmendment #2 be adopted? All in favor vote

Iaye'e al1 opposed vone 'no'. Geutleman from Ville

Kr. Davis.l'

Davis: ''Kell, thank you Mr. Speaker. can't imagine why

anybody would vote against this foc, except perhaps

tbe Sponsorse since zy Gode ëisconsin Steel is in

Chapqer XI bankrupmcy right now and we at least

afforded this consideration to the Chrysler Bill and I

canlt imagine why anybody would vote against a similar

provksion here. It may indeed give the Bill the kiss

of deathe which righteously belongse we:ll debate

tltat on Third, I'm sure, bat everybody should be foc

this àmendmentw''

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Geatlenan frcn Coche ;r. Dawsonol'

Dawson: Illlr. Speaker, explaining my vote. sy colleague

on the othêr side Ientioned what kind of collateral we

have. llaybe if he didn't come fron such aa affiuent

area aud he had 3,500 people khat were out of worke I

feel thar those people#s lives and their jobs are

worth the collateral to put this kind of money into a

Discrict.''

Speaker Lecho'#icz: uThe GentleLan fron Hc:ellrye 5r. Skinner.

to explain his vote. The tiper's on.'l

skinner: ''Kelle 3r. Speakerg if the workers at the plant

wish plkulue cheir homes as collaterale would be

willins ta accept an Aweudnent that would nake that,

make that legal. Certaintyy ve should not turn tNe

spigot of the taxpayers' dollars on without a bucket
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undarneath to catch it and vould suqgest t:at if we

don't adopt this Amendmenty there's not goiag to be a

bucket. So, I would ask for zore affirmative votes so

that the negatives won't try to have a verificationou

speaker Lechowiczl î'Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are 83 'ayes'. Inos'y 1 recorded as

Ipresensê. The Aoendnlent is adopted. Any further

àaendner:--s?l'

Clerk O'Brien; I'Amendment #3. Davis. àmends House Bill

3358...1'

Speaker tecbowicz: nGentlenan fro? Hill. Davis.'l

Davis: ''Thank you :r. Speaker and nembers of the House.

àacndment #3 addresses the issue of interest rates.

In the Bill it says that 9'5 annual interest: if this

loan should be Lade with Visconsin Steel. In this

one, takes...''

speaker Lechovicz: ''I1m sorrye Sir, it's my mistake. Please

continue.e'

Davis: 'fxaybe that was indication ol the Aaendment's

worth. This Bill, this Amendment would simply

ideutify wltat this loan wotld bç if it vas zaoe. The

àmendment calls for the Departzent of Copaercee before

any issuance of noney to Wisconsin Steei. and I wish

this were on the Chrysler Bi.lle as a matter of facty

which is a poor credit risk, but ëisconsin steel is a

horrible credit riske simply would require the

Departnen: of Copzerce to deterpine vhat the

annualized high risk loan rate is at the tiae of

issuance of money. And for those of you who have

aever been in the business, in the business world and

have had to borrow money fron the high risk discount

loan peoplew and tiLey are people like %alter Hellere

Accepcance Corporation, NationaA Acceptance

Corporation, some of the large banks are nov involved

in thar particular business. khat it usually means
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is they take the so called priwe ratee which is the

lowest rate at that tiwe granted to the supplying

cozmeccial borrowers and add 7 to 8% on top of that.

These people are in the business of financin: high

risk credic situations wLere they can't get money any

place else. Ande if Kisconsin Steel doesn't f1t that

particular description, then l canet think of anye

anythins chat does. Howy it's a floating ratee so if

Lhe priae raLe, letês saye went down by the time this

Bill should succeede and God forbid that should

happene if that should occur, let's say at the end of

the yeare the prine rate were 10%: the rate charged by

the State of Illinois to :isconsin Steel for the

issuance of iaoney woald be roughly 17:, vhich would be

ay guesse oc roughly 1% higher khan prime. I think

A-he taxpayers of this Statee if youlre goinq to loan

zoney to a failing corporamion. certainly deserve the

saue kind of credit risk interest rate that the high

risk borrowers do and I would urge adoption of the

àmendlpent.u

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Any discussion? Gentleman from Cook#

Ar-'collins.n

Collins: HHell rtr. speaker. If understand the Sponsor of#

this àmendment right, he's pcoposing that the state of

Illinois get into the juice, the juice loan rackety
and think it's unconscienable to offer this Eype of

Amendment to strangle a coxpany that's already on

their kràees. ge indicated, as Sponsors of tbis Eilly

that we u'ere certaiuly willing to take any intereat

rate that is reasonable and certainly the going rate

would be reasonable. Bute for us to extract juiee

from a colëpany that is already in troublee I think it

a conscious effort to destroy this Bill and ought

to exposed as such.''

speaker techowicz; nGentleman from dcnenryy ;r. Skinner-''

skinner: I'The Sponsor of this ADendpent has suggestqd tha:
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uisconsin, a loan to Risconsin Steel wculd be a high

risk loan. It's noL soing to be a :igh risk loan,

ites a no risk loan. l4e know welre never going to get

it back. tlever going to come back. Ihis company's

not on kneese it's on its back. The flowers are

growing on ic-s stomach. Xowy ve have a choice. Ae

could eicher charge the cozzercial going rate and

maybe get our money back in four yearsy ify ia

intereste if the company lasts four years. which I

think in great doubte fact, think there's

great doubt whether it will last four monthsy ou. we

can just give them the money. And, that's kasically

what we#re doin: without this Amendnent. keere just

qiving thea the woney. seems to me that ve pight

want co qive away money to the Conpunity Action

Agencies or public aid recipients or senior citizense

but we dongt want to qive them auay to stockholders.

Andy that's who welre giving it to here. Kelre giving

to the stockholders Hisconsln Steei, a

teeny-tiny little coapanye that probahly never should

have owned Hisconsin steel iu the first place. You

know #hat tEa financial pages are sayi'ag? The

financial pages are saying is after Risconsin Steel

goes belly upe that they turn all the furnaces offe

International narvester's qoing to buy back.

Theyfre going to grab it for a very szall amount of

money: and basically what peAre doing aaybey is not

giving aoney to Risconsin Steely naybe we're not

giving money to rhe: A-o Qhe steel workerse vhose jobs

are in jeapordye waybe Welre just writing a check of

J2Oy00OeO00 that will end up in the till of

International liarvester. There are all sorts of

reasons wLy there ought to be great collateral and a

high interest rate. Kaybe 25% incerest rate in todays

markek isnet enough. Haybe ought to be 50%

interest rate. It certainly ' ought. shouid not be
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charity, and thatls wbat the original Bill isy just

charity.ll

S p e a k e r Le c 11 o w ic z : '' Ge n t l e m a 11 f r om Coo k # 14 r . D aw son . 11

Davson: l'xr. Speaker. It specifies in this Bill that this

aoney vill be distribuked by the Department of

commerce and Community Affairs and I believe that that

is a very qualified agency who could disburse this

aoney and a2 fluite suce that --hey would make sure

that it will not be uasted. As far as anything coning

back, Raybe there's a few other things you may not

like to see come back also.''

Speaker iechowlcz: d'Gentleuan froz %i1l, Hr. Davis.''

Davis: dfàell. thank you, 3r. Speaker. I certainly an in

smypathy with the Sponsors of this Bili and the

distinquished rrinori-.y Rhip from my side's iateres: in

Bill and sympathy with the plight of gisconsin

Steel, but that is indeed was a classic case of

undercapitalization when was bought on its own

assets frou! InternaLional Harvester with a captive

that turued back on the? through a labor

negotkatione which has nothing to dc with what weere

tklkirg about herç). think the fine coapantes that

I mentioned earlier tha: aEe in the hiqh risk loan

business would take exception to the vord juicey

although privately, I've used it, since I in the

business world was in the steel business and it's a

very cozmon practice to finance high risk loansy which

ny company was its early dayse through this

mechanism. I did business vith Comaercial Discount

and National àcceptance Corporation for wany years and

found no problem if you have a marketable product and

thac's wha-- we#re being told here. If yoq have a

marketable producs and a aarket for ity you have no

problem with this kind of interest rate financing.

àbsolutely no problem. I think we owe it to the

qaxpayers of Illinois. Representative Skihner was
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absolutely right. If they do suceede if they get this

aoneiu within four to five years, the taxpayers would

have their aoney back and thatts what itqs all about

folks. If wedre in the loan busfnesse you'd better

secure your loan and çet the best' rate yoa cane aud

yes, Hepreseutative Collins, we#re in tbe juice

businesse weere in the loan businesse then let's get

the jaice and get the money back. I urqe an 'ayed

V O i i! * ' '

Speakcr Lechowicz: ''Question shall àzendnent #3 be

adopted. àl1 in favor vote 'aye'y a1l opposed vote

lno'. Elave all voted kho wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question, there are 64 layes' 58 'nos' 2 recorded as# #

Ipresentd. Ihe àuendnen: is adopted. Acy farthtr

Aœendments?n

Clerk O'Erien: ''àmendlnent #4. Leinenweber. ànends nouse

Bill 3358. on page.u l'

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Rithdraw the àzendment. I think ites

almost the same as ànendlent #3e which was adopted.

àny further A/endœencs? àny further Alendaentsz''

Cterk O'Brien: HAoendment #5. Davis. Awends House Bill

3358 on....''

Speaker techowicz: ffGennlezan from uille Mr. Davis-''

Davis: f'ïes, :r. Speaker. There's sone question on py side

of the aisle the Amendment's been distributed. Can

the Clerk tell me that?ll

Speaker techowicz: ''Yes. it tlas.''

Davis: ''Alright. Amendulent #5 simply says if the

corporation applying for a loan under tbis àct is a

party in a proceedinq under the Chapter XI Bankruptcy

àcn ùn a Federal Courte :he DirecLor of the Departmen:

of Commerce and Copmunity àffairs lust approve tàe

credit plan submitted in that action before a loan may

be made under the Act. 1* simply puts us on the

Credit Board of tNe Chapter XI BankruFtcr proceedinq
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to approve the disbursal of funds to bling then ouk of

Chapcer XI under reorganization. Nowe I'a not a

Chapter bankruptcy lawyer: but I know a great deal

about that particular actione having heen there once

with a business that I own. ànd, I can guarantee #ou

mhaL the state of Illinois should certainly approve

the credit plan betore issuing tke $20,000,000 in

question here. It's a very goo; à/enduent. %be

Sponsor should have absoiutely no Froblem kith this

O 11 (! * ' î

Jpeaker Lechowicz: 'Ilhe Gentleman froa Cookg :r. Davson.f'

Dawson: ''Kr. Speaker. ap glad to see they finaliy cane up

witi: sozething good on that side and I agree vith

themo''

Speaker techowicz: l'Quescion ise shall Azendwent #5 be

adopted? All in favor signify by saying êaye', 'aye..

opposed? àmendment :5 is adopted. Any further

Amendmencs?l'

Clerk O'Brien: HHo further àmendlpentspe'

speaker Lechowicz: IlThird Reading. House Bill 3469.1'

Clerk OlBrien; ''House Dill 3469. A Bill for An àct in

relat tcn conurEtcts with dance studie services.

second Reading of the Bi11. Azendments #1 and 2 were

adopted in Committee.n

speaker Lechowicz: d'àny motions?''

Clerk UtErienz ''Xo lotions filedo''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''àny àmenduents fron the floor?''

Jlerk OlBrien: uàuerldnent Kelly. Amends House Bill

3469 on page 4...11

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Gentlemen from Cooke nr. Kelly. Kellye

Flease-''

Kelly: Hïes: Kr. Speaker aùd KeDbers of the House. 2 would

like --o Lable Awendment :3.1,

3peaker Lechowicz: nGentlianan withdraws Apenduent #3. Any

further àl?endnlents?l'

ClerP. OaBrien: ''àmendment #R. Jatfe-Daniels-wo''
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Speaker Lechowicz: ''Gentleoan frow Cooke Kr. Jaffeo'.

Jaffez nYese Hr. Speaker. Amendment #R is in agreement with

=be Attorney General. It's an agreed àlendment and it

amends the dance studio phlsical fitness center Bill

and it reqaires the contract mentioning statutory

ceilings on dollar aaounts and tiae lizits and also

zakes violations of either of these àcts violations of

the Consumer Fraud Act and gives the Attorney General

the invesnigatory and enforcement power. chauges

the effective date to January 1z 1981 and there's also

soae technical corrections and uould nove its

adoptiono''

speaker iechowicz: 'fàny discussion? Question isy shall

àmendmeut #q le adopted? in favor say 'ayel,

'aye', oppose? Anendzant #4 is adopted. Any further

àmendzents?''

Cierk OêBrien: 'lxo further Amendmentswf'

Speaker Lechowicz: nThird seading. House 3474. 5r.

Daniels-n

Clerk elErien: 'Qlouse Bill 34...41

speaker Lechowicz: HTake it out of the record at the request

of the Sponsor. JN:3. llr. Ekiug.''

Clerk OlBrien: ''Rouse Bill 3513. The fiscal note isn't

flledw''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Fiscal Note has not been filed. teave

the Bill on Second Reading. House Bill 3%...I'a

sorry, Bouse Bill 3514.11

Clerk O'Brien: 'Qlouse Bill 3514. Bill for àu Act creating

an advisory board to the Industrial Comnission.

Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment 41 was adopted

in Coamitcee-''

Speaker Lechoviczz 'Iàny Dotions?'l

Clerk O'Drien: ''No Rotions filedo''

speaker Lechowiczz ''Any A/endments from the floor?ll

Clerk Odprien: nàmendwent Farley. A/ends House B)l1

351% on page 1 by inserting after a period at the end
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of line 19y instead of the comna and so forth.f'

Speaker Lechowiczl ''Gentleman from Cookg dr. Farley.''

Farley: ''Thank you dr. Speaker. Ladùes and Gentlemen of the

House. àmendment :2 removes a11 references to

employees of the proposed Horkaen's Compensation

zdvisory Board. is not contenplated that the

Sponsors, by Khe Sponsors that the Advisory Board

would have any employees. It also delekes the

requirement that in the unamended Bill that one of the

Advisory Board's pulllic mewbers must represent

municipal or local sovernmeuts. This àmendmente if

adopted. would give the Governor, vith the approval of

the Senate, the latitude of appointing strictiy three

public Dembers and I would Rove for its adoption.''

speaker Iechowicz: Hàny discussion? Question is, shall the

Awendment be adopted? Al1 in favor signify by sayinq

'ayeêy 'aye', opposed? Amendoentgs adopted. Do you

want Poll Calle Georqe? Question ise shall

àmemlnent 42 be adopted? àl1 in favor vote 'aye' a11#

opposel) vote 'nof. darco, give me an 'aye'. ilave a1l

voced who wish? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk

b'il! take the recerd. On Ghis questione thpce are 72

'ayes'. 37 'nos'y none recorded as 'present'. Tàe

Amendment's adopted. àny further Alendnentszn

Clerk O'Brienl f'llo further Aaendwentso'l

Speaker techowicz: ''Ihird Reading. llouse Bill 3539.1,

Clerk O'Brien: 'Qlouse Bill 3539. A Bill for àn àct to amend

the lllinois Housing Development àct. Second Eeading

of tbe Bill. t1o Conlmkttee Alendments.''

speaker techouicz: llAny àwendnents from the floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IAmendment Piel. Amends House Bill 3539

on page 1, line 1 and so forth.''

Speakcr Lecùowicz: ''Gencleman from Cookg nr. Fiel.''

Piel: 'IThank you itr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Yesterday, there was question that was

brought up. I took the Bill. the àmendment out of tNe
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record. did clear up the question with

Representative Bullock and this basicallyy the amended

versione this Aaendment is nou the Bill. ëe struck

everything after the enacting clause. The Amendment

requires that IIID; has got to puc their unenculkered

funds into the pucchase of uortgage and secondary

mortgage market and reguires savings institutions who

IHD: has helped in their portfolio to give loans aà 2%

over IHDà's bond rate in their own geographical area.

so cannot nake nortgages throughout the state and I

would ask for a favorable Roll Cal1.''

Speaker Lechowicz: 'IGencleman frow Effinghamy nr. Bruamer.''

Brummer: NYese will the Gentleman yield? Does IHDA not

currently zake loans in various areas of the State?l'

Piel: 'Ipardon 2e. I didn't hear you.ll

brummer: I'IHDA is in existence currentlye risht?n

Piel: lues.''

BruLzer: l'Do they Iloc zake loans a1l 'over the Skate of

Illinois now?'f

Piel: 'lokay, IDD; would not be making loans under this Bi11.

It would not. They would be baying nortgages at what

their bond cate is: they would be buyinq them Erom the

institutions. The institutions would then be

reinvesting these at lov interest rate nortgagea to

low and moderate income families in their geographical

Z' C P Z e î î

Bcunner: '':elle wasn't the substance of the original Bill to

increase the rate at Which IHDA could pay interest.lf

Piel: '1Iïm sorrju 1 didn'c catch the first part of what you

said.f'

sruzner: tlilasnet t:e original thrust of this Eill to

increase Lhe interest rate of IHD: bonds?l'

Piel: 'lN.oe Noe Ik1DA, you knowy will go aq tNe bond Darket.

It's not to increase their bond rate at all. :0.#'

Bruzmer: 'fKell: wasn't the last part of your conment, that

sometNing to Lhe effect tbat this would restrict the
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application of the Bill to certain areas of the

state?'l

Piel: HHog not at all. uould :e going onto.ao..''

Brunner: ''Explain what the Amendment does-''

Piel: ''Okaye basically what the àmendzent does. To give you

an idea right nowe Rich. IHDA is sitting on

approximately $150.000.000 in unencumbered funds.

These are not funds that are set for any specific

purpose. Ihej' are not lending these out. They are

not using Làese fuuds for anythins. This is so it

nandatese stimulate the mortgage market. mandates IHDA

to buy up these low interest nortgages and in turn,

the financial instinutions in tbe State have got to

give mortgages ouc, at today's rate, it vould probably

egual out to about 10. 10 1/%y maybe 10 1/2%

mortgages. The problems we have todaye are that

people cannot afford the payaents and this is to lower

their monthly paynent on mortgages and to stimulate

the mortgage aarket throughout the state.u

nr-uzzer: ''And that would apply all over the State?''

Pielz I'Xes, yese wherever there is a financial institution.l'

spei.ker Lechouicz: Ilczatlenan froul Cooky :r. Huff..î'

Huffz HThank you Kr.. thank you :r. Speakery wi1l mhe

Sponsor yield for questiona''

Speaker Lechowicz: l'lndicates he vi1l.H

Euffz ''Kc. Piel. You menkioned something about geographical

areas. Can you clarify for me pleasezî'

Pielz HThat would be set down by IHDA. 5ow what theylre

classifying as geogcaphical area. I would saye Douge

probably talking about like the county. The

counny where theylre located.'l

Huff: ''ïeahe but you dontt: you don't state thak-l'

Piel: ''Ghen we vere talking to you yesterdayy we felte like

mentioned to you yesterdayy we felt that ve were

willing to dccept au Amendaent if you uaated to define

geogcaphical areae but wedre leaving it under tâe
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Director of IIIDA to set the guidelines oa t:is and

geographical areay obviously you wouldn't because you

have ceçtain situations where you light not :ave a

savings and loan for. you knowe maybe a aile, or 2

ailes, 3 wiles. 5 Riles, something like that. Soe

would have to be their general geographical areao'l

Huff: '1l can't hear youe :r. Piel. can't hear your

explanation-'l

Piel: H%e11. che Direccor of IHDA is going to settinq down

the guidelines on exactly how the geographical area is

goinq to be defined. More than likely: it would be

defined as t:e countju or the working area of that

specific institution. The reason ue're just saying

geographical areûe we do not first of all, want theu

going to making KnorLgages across the State line like#

in my District. you knowe where you'd have say like

Calulet City or Lansins or this type of a thing where

theydre right next to the State line; going across tbe

Stare line, or you don't want the situation to where

theybre going like down to Cairo, Illinois, eitber.l'

Huffz f'jqelly Kr. Speaker. Hay I address myself to the

P111?''

speaker techowicz: ''To the Awendzent. Sir.''

Huff: nTo the Amendment.l'

Speaker Lechowicz; 'lplease proceed-'l

Huff: ''nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of the House. T

realize this is new àct and because of IHDA'S

previous predilection for building where they wishp to

Lhe exclusion of buildin: any housing in my area and

several other areas around tàe Stakey that l think

that it would be poor, landate to leave tbe

discretion to Il1Dàe where they would put this type of

morttgaues in effect. IHDA, heretoforee has acted on

its own in total disrefute to the General Asseably. I

think that this is one agency that really needs to be

tightened up and think that this âaendment won't do
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it. I would ask that we hold this Amendmentwn

speaker techowicz: 'dGentleman froz Cook: Hr. Piel.''

Piel: HYeahe Doutl, 1 explained this to you yesterday. ghat

we are saying Lo IiiDAy you know, you say thak they

go a11 over Skate. That's the reason we

have: it has to be in the same geographical area.

They cannot go a1l over the State. THDA 'cannote you

know, say chat you can qo anywhere in the State and do

this. It states specifically in the AcK that the

savings and loan, the banke the mortgage conpanyy

whoever the lender is# have got to put out those loans

in Lheir same geographical area. Ande I would be aore

than willinge you know, we :ek it out of Third Eeading

and bring it back to Seconde if you want to specify a

ten clile radius from the lerwding institation or

soaethkng like that. I mentioned that to you

yesterday and you said, go ahead with the ànendzent

the way it is. Nowe dou't know whyg why you're

changing your.u in the middle of the stream herew''

Huff: nlt soundsy it sounds lit*ie different bowy Kr.

Piel. ànd theny cooe I'm, I%m not unmindful of the

fact that IHDA has not built any housinq in my area

and sevmral otber areas. Hhether they be SecLion 8

bousing or conventional fïnancing.n

Piel: HThis the reason we have geographical arease so

IIIDA cannot discriulinate on one area in the State over

the other.''

Huff: ''He11. think Khat whac. since IHDA...'I

Piel: IIIHDà'S to put those funds back in the area where they

were held initiallyo..-n

siuff: t'Buty youlre going to leave it qo the direction of

the. discretion of the Director to detercine vhat

geographical area he's going to put housing ine

whether he.--''

Piel: ''Hoe no, no: Doug. You zisunderstand. ïou

Disunderstand. The seographical areae as far as
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dinensions of the geographkcal area. Tbeydve sot to

be done in Lhe same seographical area, so the Director

could not come out and say that this was. that tbis

would be done in a 500 mile radius. àn average

geographical area for a..-l1

Speaker techoviczl ''l thinko.ois there any further

discussion? The Lady from St. Clairy Hrs. Youngeon

Younqe: ''Xese :r. Piel: would you take thks out of the

record in order to draft the Amendaent pucà more

specifically. Isn'- the question. who defines the

geographical area? Are you talkinq about the area of

financial institutionzn

Pielz 'u es-''

Younge: ''Is your effort to zake sure that lou and moderate

incone hcœes are financed with the proceedsg and if

sow shouldnlt that be more specifically vritten into

this.w-''

Pielz ''If you read iL, Bepresentative Younge: it is stated

in there that they Nave got to re-lend those funds at

no more than 2% ovec the rate in their geographical

area. The institucion's geographical area. In

reference to your first questiolu no, I vt11 not take

it out of the recordw''

ïounge: llput the problem isg that just doesn't say it so far

as low and moderate incoze families are concerned.

Just to say that it is...H

Pielz I'That's what IHDATS in the business for 1ow and

aoderate income. They don't go to' high incoze.ll

Youuge: '% ...iu geoqraphicai area does nok pin it ëown

speciëically alld you had said a Doment ago that you

would permit further drarting. gould you take it outy

so chat could be drafted Dore specificallyz/

P1el: ''Ho. I will no*.. I will be wilking to see an

àmendment, if you've got an Amendnenty I vill bring it

back from Third if agree with the Amendmenty :ut I'p

not qoing to sit here and dilzy-dally around. Vefve
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sat here and talked about it for two hours yestecday.

Ihere were no questions ou the tling and. you knowy

all of a suddene was just talking to Representative

Bullock and a couple oc other Representatives over and

I thouqhc everynhinq was fine and all of a sudden.

ncwy everybody's raising questions on exactly wàat we

covered yesterdayw''

Younge: ''lld like to speak to the :i1l.''

speaker techowicz: I'To r.he AmendRentg Katam?ll

Younqe: ''To the àmendmeut.''

speaker Lechowicz: l'Flease proceed. da'am.ll

'founge: l'The problem. right no'd, is tha: although that it's

written in the IHDA statucesy is clearly direction

from the General Assembly that they shall build

housing for low and noderate inco/e people. It

doesn't do that. builds housing only iu various

affluent suburban areas and doesn't build it where

the housinq is nost needed Thereforeg it is'r

encurbent that this Amendment be defeated and that it

be written uore specifically to put iu some regulaticn

that will ensure that the purposes of the statutes are

followed outy so that tlley von't: once againe

circumvent tbe will ot chis General àssembly by not

building housing where housing is needed. The only

agency that has the authority in this State to àelp to

build low and moderate income housing is IIlDl antl if

Yrmit them through a vague Amemdment. once againewe p

to circuzvent our wille I think we will be defeating

our purposes for being here. %hereforee this

Amendnent ought to be deleated and the writer of it

oughc co be called upon to vrite specificallye

guidelines that vîl1 help follov the statutes so 1ow

and moderate incone housing can be benefitedvl'

Speaker Lechowicz: ''The Gentleman from Cook, nr. Huff.''

Huff: 'l%hunk you. Thank youe tlr. Speaker. ;r. Piel's Bill

is goode as far as it goes, but it leaves no direction
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as to the housing that is most important in au area

such as zinee which deals vitb Section 8 housingy

which ls a subsidized llousing.ï'

Speaker Lechowiczz ''Excuse mee Hr. Huff. Hhat point

do.n vhatls your problem. Kr. Piel?n

Piel: HHe already spoke on the àaendxent. Hog zany tiaes

can a person speak on it?'t

Speaker Lechowicz: Dkell, first oz ally I believey I tbought

be was concluded on wikh his remarks, but he gas not.

inadvertent.ly shut him off and recognized :rs.

Youuge. So. nok ln fairness, will ask Hr. Huff to

conclude his reww.if heds got any more questions or he

wants to address himself to the Aaenduente he Day

proceed in that vein. Please sr. Huff.''

Huff: .11111 clear it up in just a second. 3r. Pàeie I think

now that wee you knov, we talked yesterdaye like you

saide but 2 think now that after Krs. Younge spokee

that we can cope up with an àaendnent that would

tighten up your Amendment vith regards to our

geographical area. if you willot'

Speaker Lechouicz: I'Are you concludede iluff?'l

Huff: Ilxes, Kr. Speaker.'t

speaker Lechowicz: HThe Gentleman from Cook, :r. Piel. to

close-n

Piel: HThank Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea.-..t'

Speaker Lechowicz: Hl'm sorry, I'm sorry. Ihere was Kr.

Kanee seeking recognitiono'l

Kitue: f'%ould che Gentleaan yield to a guestkonzn

speaker Lechowicz: 'lladicates he will.l'

Kane: ''ïour definition of housing eaergency period. It

seezs bz a very iiigh standard. It's not Duch of an

energency you bave Nhree Donths in a row that's

below three year average. That could happen very

easilyy couldn't it? If we just had bad weather
during a winter or if we had rainy veather durinq a

sunaer. 9hy is that standard so loose?':
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Piel: HNot necessarilyy Doug. because wedre talking aboute

you know, taking a three year average, which would

cover in this period of where you would have a 1ow

ti/e and hish tine: but the housing starts I would

say the three years have not been exorbitantly

higlw so thise you knowe as far as a three month

average: it is not exorbitantou

Kane: ''Right, but a11 youdre saying is in a housing

eweruency period is any three consecutive monthsy in

which those nonths fall below that three year

quarterly average, and you could do that in a three

montb period very easily, and then the eaergency

period voald continue until there were three

consecutive months, over the average. It see/s to ae

that would, under this definition, we could alnost

be in a housinq emergency almost contintualiyw''

Piel: HKoe Douge not really. The waye tbe way itls state;

and the way it would work oute you would find that the

eaergency would probably kick in when the interest

rates started soing higher. And this is *asically

uhat the whole ëill is foro''

Kanc: HWe1.1r hiqh/r than what?l'

Piel: ''Alright. iligher than you-- average. Like you're

saying higher than higher than 9, but right noue we

:ave hish interest rates where people cannot afford

the payments. ànd, so this is basically to lover tbe

rates, you kuowy to establish an emergency where ve

can qive lower rates and give aoree you knowe

residential loans to the people at affordable rates.

People, today, cannot afford the payaents.n

Karte: 'Ikhat this would uean then though that IHDA would be

aimost continually in the regular housing portgaqe

markec.u

Piel: #1210, tlley're not the regular housing Dortgaqe

zurketwu

Kane: ''yellg if this Bill passedg they would bey right?''
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Piel: HHo, no they would not.''

Kane: ''Hell, they uould be buying up secendaryy all o' their

present programsy there would not be enough money to

fund. Isnlt tbat corrcct?''

Piel: nNow this is unencunbered. 67% of the unencuœbered.

Unencumbered, Dougo''

Kane: flYeah, but hov would they-.othey wouldn't get...once

they cozzitted mhat money to buying secondary

œortgages, they wouldn't have it to use for their

regulac proMrams later. Is that not correct?''

Piel: 'IPut, if it's unencumbered, sitting there. Like

aentioned before, they've got a Dillion and five

hundced tiiousand right now, just sittinq there that

theylre not using. And I'm...f'

Kane: HThamas truey btlt if you it into tbis progra/e

ic's not going to be available ah, the next two or

three years eitker.n

Piel: llFardon me.n

Kane: 'u t won't be availabze iu the near futuree if yoa use

it for seconâary mortgages.''

Pielz ''If theylre not usinq it: theydre nct. you knouy doing

what the purpose that they uere set oat for in the

first place. If it's just sitting there. This is not

encupbered. If it's encuubecede then they can't use

And it's still leaving a 33%, or yeah. a 335 gap

in kherey case they do have sonething come up.

ekay, unencumbered. 67% of tbe unencuubered-''

Kane: ''Yeah, but wba-. we did is we authorized a high level

bond issuance, so that they could run a program over a

long period of years. klkat youlre saying is that they

would have *.o sell those, those bond iwmediately-'l

Piel: nNot necessarily, nool'

Kane: ''ïes: because it says they shall enter the secondary

worugage narket. ;r. Speakere I would like to address

œyself to Dhis Azendment. I think-..''

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Please proceede Sir-''
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Kane: 'VI think that this Amendment underaines the existing

purposes of IHDA. I khink that if we pass Ehis

Amendmentg we kould beg IHDA would be lnvolved almost

continuallye secondary mortgage zarkete and there

uould not be sufficient funds left over to continue

the kinds of programs that IIIDZ is presently involved

in and =he reason uhy we created IHDA soae ten yeacs

ago. IHDR pay not have performed a1l tkat we had

expected of it in that ten year period and there are

probleps have been indicated by other nezbers on

this House, buk I don't think that those probleœs are

goinq to be solved by diverting a1l of theîr poney and

resoucces into this other program-f'

Speaker Lechowiczz 'lGentleman fron Cook, :r. Piel. Por what

purpose do you seek recognition?ll

Piel: ''ïese ;r. Speaker. He're working up an Amendzent.

?elll have an Amendment ready this afternoon, so 1111

take it out of the record for the time being.'l

Speaker Lechowicz: HTitke the Bill out of the record. 3540.

Khat about 3540, Nr. Piel? Head the Bill.îf

Clerk Leone: nHouse Pill 3540. à Bill for An &ct in

relatkcn to State i'.ousiLg Entelgvncies. seccn: Reading

of the Bill. No .conwittee àpendnents.''

Speaker Lechowiczz Hàny àmendments from the fioor?n

Clerk Leone: llàmend:aent #1. Piel. Azends House Bill

35:0...11

Speaker techowicz: ''Gentle/an from Cooky ;r. Piei.''

Piel: ''Ihey're companion Bills. would like to...''

Speuker Lechovicz: 'lnut of the record. nequest of the

Sponsor. nouse Bill 35:2.',

Clerk Leone: ''House Bi11 35:2. & Bill for An Act to amend

certain Acts in relaticn to tax rate limits of the

Chicago Park Disqrict. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Committee AmelulRentsw'l

speaker techowicz: ''Any àaendments from the floor?'l

Clerk Leone; ''Amendment #1. Braun. Amends Bouse Bill 35:2
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on page 2 and so forthp'l

speaker Lechowicz: ''tadg from Cook, Mcs. Praun-''

Braun: HThank you 3r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tNe

House. I'd like everybody ko take a close look at

what House Bi1.l 3542 does. aight be characterized

as a 'sneeky pete tax increase'. It is a tax increase

without referendum. I woulé point out to the Qe/bers

of this House that the Chicago Park District already

taxes at a rate three times that of any other park

district in the state. That it routinely goes---.l'

Speaker Lechowicz: nExcuse nee nrs. Braun. ëe'ce on

Aleudment /1. Is chat àaendment #1211

Brauu: Hïes sir. àzendpcat #1 requires a referendum for Nhe

passage of a tax increase by the park dlstrict. àl1

this àmendment does is reguire that the Chicago Park

District ga to thc voters of the City of Chicagoe in

atcenpt to raise taxcs. It's as simpze as tbat.

It doesn't ask for anything nore than is already

required in most of the park distcicts throughout this

State. think it is only fair. think it is only

proper antl ic consistent with the nessase that we

send oat of tbiz ilouse regularly that tbe voters

should have sozething to say about the level of their

taxes and the secvices that are provided. Thereforey

would encourage.ooall of you are familiar with the

other problels associated wttb the other problems

associated with the Chicago Park Districte t:e

scandalse associated with that operation. I would

encourase that we not raise taxes on the people of the

City of Chicago for naintenance of the parks without

referendum. want to further say that au an

advocaGe of and supporter of the parks. Chicago

should have soae of the finest parks in this State.

Our parks are designetl by Frederick Lav Homestead.

They have the potentials oé being sreat parks. Bute

we canuot go about hav'ing great parks that wit:out the
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support of the Park Districty vithout the activity by

Park District to see to it that our taI dollars

are spen: wisely. This ànendment vould only require

that before they get a tax increase as is proposed in

this legislation, tîat the voters have the right to

say yes or no, and encouraqe your 'ayel vote on

àpendment

Speaker Lechowicz: HThe Lady from Cook, Hiss Pullen.'l

Pullen: î'Mr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

The tax rate for the Chicago Park District has nearly

doubled in the last fiàteen years by repeated actions

of this General àssembly and the Park District's

authorities in Chicago. The people in Chicago have

never had the opportunity to vote on. whether they

should con--inue to be soaked and soaked and soaked

with higlter taxes and T strongly support the adoption

of this Amendmento''

Speaker Lechowicz: f'The Gentlezan from Cooke Ifr. Earley.e'

Farkey: uThank you 5r. speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House. rise in oppositioz' to this àpendment. It's

never been the practice of the Chicago Park District

or thf) 'leoy'le the City of Cbicago to vote by

referendum for such tax increases. I think itls

within reason tltat we ask for this particular tax

increase. think ites within reason that we defeat

this àmendnent and 1et us proceed with the noraal

operation of Chicago Park Distrlct by levying a

tax titat is fair and eguitable. This

Referendum-àmendnent wouldy in facty subnlt to the

voters whecher chey wanced a increase or not. This is

not the practicc in the City of Chicagoe by the Park

Districte by Sanitary Districte by the City

itself. 5o, I would certainly urge a 'no' vote on

this Amend/ent-l'

Speaker Lechouicz: HILe Gentlenan fron Cooky Hr. Bullock.'#

bullock: 'lThank you. Thank #ou Hr. Speaker and Ladies and
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Gentleuen of the House. would certainly

respectfully urge that my colleagues on the floor of

the House pay particular attentioL to Eepresentative

Praun's Arendment. Representative Praun's àaendaente

whàle may be the first time that the citizens of

Chicago would have an opportunity to speak in

governmenty I think that they would speak gqite

clearly on the subject of the Chicago Park District's

tax increase. have personal interest in

Eepresental-îve Braun's Amendment and there's not too

uany pieces of lesislation that cozes through the

House that I have a personal interest In Dy

District, the Chicago Park District spent a quarter of

a millïon dollars to buy a junkyard and it has

remained junkyard to this day. Chicago Park

Districtês property. It was a coal yard. It was

located outside of a housing project and it is Chicago

Park Distrkct property and todaye 71th the public tax

dollarse it is still a junkyard owned by the Chicago

Park Districte wkth no inprovenent. Conéonitantly.

the Chicago Park Discricn has spent in excess of a

millioa dallars lIl ot.her areaa of the City of Chicagoe

Dakins them guite attractive for recreation and

appreciation to Cbicago citizens. Tàe Representative

previous to ue wade scue remarks that it is not the

policy the Chicago Park District or the City of

chicago to let the voters make a choice about vhat to

do wich cheir money. Hell, I thinke perhapsy tbe

Gentlezan night take note of the last election and

realize that the citizens of Chicago bave spoke quike

clearly terms of wha: is tbey want for

govtarnnenL and hou they vish for governaent to

operate. respectfully urge an 'aye' vote on

Hepresentative Braun's ' Amendment and I think that

Represencative Pullenes remark: vere quite cogent and

should be taken into considerationo''
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Speaker Lechovicz: NGentleman fron Cook, ;r. Eue1I.''

Ewellz ''llr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen. 1. tooe rise in

support of this àmendment. Rhat we have here is the

Cbicaqo Park Districte which has in tbe pasty as has

been alludqd toe raised the taxes on the citizens of

the City of Chicago vith impunity. Ihey simply said

we want give it to us and they have not been

responsive. The people of the City oé Chicago have a

number of bones to pick with the Park District. The

Park District has not been run in the best interest of

the people of tbe City of Chicago. He.re simply

askinge the saae issue: that a1l of you have asked

beforee please allow us the saae risht to at least

submit this to the voters. Submit it to the people

alld le* them decide whether the Park District should

get this increase. He could go into the vacious

abuses of the Park District and yerhaps tomorrow

sopetiaee we aïght be thnough. But. that's not tbe

poillt. A1l we simply want is the right of the people

to vote for their tax increase. The Chicaço Park '

District, llkq the King of Engtandy used to tax the

colonisvs without representaLion and at vill. The

Chicago Pack District has caxed the people of the city

of Chicago at ki11- The increase in real estate taxes

has no= been due to the fact that the City of

Chicago's expenditures have sone up. but the fack that

the conponent part of the Chicago Park District has

risen consistently out of proportion over the yearsy

causing all of us to pay more taxes. Ladies and

Gentlenen, this Amendaent is reasonable. It's fair

and there can be no reason why any right thinking

person would noc join us and support the right of the

people to controz their own taxes. Thank you.''

Speaker Lechowicz: HGentleman from Sangamony Hr. Kane.'l

Kani: Hdr. Speakelu ladies and Gentlemen of the House. 1oo

long, our State has been divided between Chicaqo and
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downstate. Too Aong have we tailored legislaticn

specifically to one part of the State and to anotber.

àl1 of Lhe park districts outside tbe City of Chicago

have elected boards. ànd. in order to get tax rate

increases, they have to go to the taxpayers and to

pass a referemlum. so far. up until now, ve have

exenpted the City of Chicago Park District from that.

Their Park District is run by appointed tcustees and

they get tax increases from us and downstaters, too

often have said, welle if Chicago wants it, then weell

sive to thew. Buty I thiak that we now have a new

day and I think that we ought to be treating a11 of

tlle cicizens of the state alike and we shouldnêt be

treating one park differently from another and I vould

urge ar1 'ayel vote on this àmendnenta''

Speaker techowicz: ''The Gentleman from Cooke ;r. Ronan-''

Ronan: nTbank you :r. Speaker. I find it really ironic to

listelà to soze of tbe speeches from colleagues fro?

the City of Chicago. Ke've got one issue here and one

issue tllat's very important. That's services for the

people of the City of Chicago. The only way ve're

soiug to be ablt to providi decent parkae dectnt

servicese the kind of staff we need. is to pay for it

and the Rec:anisa to pay for it right nov is to qet

this type of tax increase for tlte Chicago Park

District. The only uay we're goin: to iaprove the

parks on the west side and the south side. and Iem in

favoc of improving ai1 the parks in the City of

Chicaqo: is to sive the woney to the Chicago Park

District. àndy have to stand here and listen to

this type of irony where if we put a tax referendum to

Lhe people, ve know uhat's going to happen to that

referendunl. %he wood of G:e people right nov is to

vote out services. The tood of the peopley they want

to cut the Legislature. Soy let's stop kidding

ourselves and let's stop kidding the people. Let#s
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provide the services tiat the people of the City of

Chicago deserve. The services tha: the people of the

City of Chicago are pitying for and let's go about t:e

business of improving the Chicago Park Distrlct. ànd

the way you do that, is you give thep the mo'ney that

they need to provide those services. I urge py

friends frola dounstate and my friends mn the other

side of the aisle to join with ae to kill this

needless Awendment. Thank you very puch.n

Speaker Lechowicz: ''The Gentleman from Cook: Hr. Gaineso'l

Gaines: Hxr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the House.

I rise in supêort of this Anendnent. I make a

particular appeal to my colleaques on this side of the

aisle. They have criticized me over the year because

I voted te suprore- Chicagoe gettinq Koney witbout

referenduw. ylhen I'm in Conmittee, they worship

referendum. 5o, I'm calling upon a1l the persous who

understand tbat the citizens need to have a say so.

That when the persons who are running the park

districm have not been kind or responsive to the needs

of the citkzens, then the citizens oughqt to have some

type oé coutrol. ll.erefore, au asking thaM alA of

the Aepublicans, join in this Republican Eype

legislation, and show that Lhey mean it vben they say

we donlt believe in any taxation without referendua.

So, I'm askinq a11 Dy colleasues on this side of tNe

aisle to join those of us in Chicago 'vho finally seen

the light to make us like you. Thank you.''

Speaker Lechowicz: HLati)' fro? Cook, Krs. àtexander.l'

Alexander: ItThank you Speaker. I too rise in support of

thks Anendzent. I feel 'that the Cbicago Park

District do indeed need additional taxation to lnprove

tùe services of the Chicago Park Distrkcte then it

should go --o a referendum vote. I do not feel that

the citùzens of Chicago should be forced to pay any

taxes that they have not agreed upon to pay. I
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Speaker

Totten:

support tbis Anendmenk vhole heartedly.''

techowicz: e'Gentleaan from Coolle :r. Totteuw'f

'lThank you 3r. Speaker. Dove the previous

g uest ion. ''

.L ec h o w ic z : 41 '.P 1) eSpeaker Previous questkon has been moved.

A1l in favory signify by saying Iayel, opposed. The

notion prevails. Lady from Cook, lsrs. Braun, Hrs.

Braun to speak to *he issue.n

Braunz l'Thank you llr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Eouse. It seems to me no answer to say wefve done it

before to the people of the City of Chicagoe let's do

it again. lt seems to ne no answer to say the park

needs moneyy let's snick kt to thez and not give the

people a chance to have some say about the azount of

mcney theylre payiLg foI lile park. The waste in the

Chicago Park District is an aboaiuation. T:e

corcuption in the Chicago Fack District is an

abonination. The zisuse of stàte and Federai and

local ooney by the Chicago Park District is .an

abomination. All that this àmendment wouid doy is

require that the citizens of the City be given an

opportunity to vote on wilether or not they want to

pour money 'irtto the Park Districty more money into the

Park District vithoute without any control over :ov

that woney is spente over whether or not services are

actually being delivered. àgain: vant to say aad

make perfectly clear. am an advocate of the parks.

à fciend of the parks. I believe that the yarks of

the City of Chicago can be ipproved and tâe services

should be ipproved, but I think that the 'people of

Chicago deserve the right that is given across the

Stane to vote on sach a tax increase and I encourage

your 'aye' vote for àmendment /1.'1

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Question ise shall Azendnent #1 be

adopted? à11 in favory vote 'aye'e all opposed vote

'no.. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted vho
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uish? The Clerk will take the Tecord. Ou this

question, mhere are 75 eayesl 47 'nos'. The#

Gelltleman frop &dams, :r. dcclaine wants to be

recorded as 'no'. Request for verification by Kr.

Ronan. Pequest by Krs. Braun to Foll the absentees.

Kintlly record :r. Reilly as 'no'. :r. icGrqw as 'no'.

:r- siaws as 'ayeê. Hr. Kolloy as 'no'. Saœ golf

'no'. Terry Steczo laye'. dr. Preston as 'no'. Nr.

Ronan. ëe'll poll the absentees first.ff

Ronan: 'î%hat's the count at this pointall

Speaker Lechowicz: ''%e'1l geL for you in a second. :r.

Katz Wants to be verifled as gaye'. Leave is

Sranted.''

Clerk Leone: ''Poll of *-he absentees. Barnes. Dianco.

Bircb ler. Bresliu. Prummer. Chapuan. Christensen.

Davis. Donovan...a''

Speaker Lechowicz: î'Excuse me. nr. Ekhesen. For wlat

purpose do yoa seek L'ecognition?l'

Rbbesen: Speaker, would you citange ny vote from 'no. to

'aye'?''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''I4p sorry, change it to 'aye'? Change

llr. Ebbesen froa 'no' to 'aye'. The sale retjuest is

by Mr. Plcèlaster and ;r. Schuneman wants to be recorded

as 'aye'. :r. Griesheimera''

Griesheiaerz 'Nlr. speaker, change my vote Lo Iaye'g please.n

Speaker techouicz: ''Kîndly record :r. Griesheimer as 'aye'.

Gentleaan from Sangamone dr. Jones. Kindly record :r.

Jones fronl 'aye' to 'present'. Christensen. Record

ilr. Christensen as 'aye'. lnyone else? Proceed to

poll absenteeso''

Clerk Leone: l'Continuàng with the poll of absentees.

Rreslin. Brummer. Chapman. Davis. Donovan. John

Dunn. Ewiug. Flinn. Groiman. Grossi. Hoffnan.

Eiuff. Huskey. Klosak. Laurino. iugalian. Piel.

Pierce.'?

Speaker Lechowîcz: ''3r. Piel, for Hhat purpose do you seek
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reccgnition? Eecord Hr. Piel as 'ayeb-f'

Clerk Leone: 'Ipierce. Rea. Reed. Schlicknan.

Schoeberlein. Slape. stanley. Stearney. Telcser.

VanDuyne. Hatson. Kikoff. killiams. Yourell. and

Mr. speakerofl

Speaker Lechowicz: I'Rindly recortl Kr. ïourell as 'noe.

Kindli' change Xr. Leon from 'aye' to 'nol. Mr.

Borchers. Kindly record nr. Borchers as 'present'.

Vhatls the count, Tony? l'lr. Ronany the count is 79

'ayes' and 62 'nosl. And he persists in the

verification request? Gentlenan froz Cooky :r. Kelly.

For what Purpose do you seek recognition? Kellyy

Flease.''

Kelly: 'ldr. Speakere I would like to switch Dy lyes' vote to

a 'no' vote.''

Speaker techowicz: HKindly record Kr. Kelly as gnol.

Proceed to verify the affirmative. Nr. Birchlere for

what purposa do you seek recognition?''

Birchler: ''xr. Speaker, hou am Eecorded?n

Speaker Lechowicz: HHow is the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leone: 'lThe Gentleman is not recorded as voting.''

3i rt: lt le r : '1 1' o - e ::. e : n .a 1 - 'f

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Record :r. Birchler as 'no'. tady from

5t. Clair, Krs. ïounge, for what Furpose do you seek

recognition?n

Younge: I'Ilay I be verified?''

Speaker techowicz: Mteave is granted. Gentleman from gille

Hc. Davis, for what purpose do you seek recognition?l'

Davis: ''Record ne as Ino'. Mr. Speaker-''

Speaker Lechowicz: NKindly record Hr. Davis as 'no'. ;r.

Dobbins, for what purpose do you seek recognition?''

Rollbins: 'lLeave to ke verifiedofl

Speaker Lechowicz: 'IGen+-leoan asks leave to be verified.

ieave is granted. dr. Totten. Proceed to verify the

affirmative vote.l'

Clerk teonez 'dPoll of the affiraative. Alexander.
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Balanoff. Hirkinbine. Bluthardt. zoucek. Braun.

Bullock. Burnidge. Casey. Catania. Christensen.

Collins. Currie. Daniels. Darrow. Dawson.

Diprima. Ralph Dunn. Dyer. Ebbesen. Epton. Evell.

Virginia Prederick. Dwight Fciedrich. Gaines.

Goodwin. Griesheizer. nallock. llallstroa. Barris.

Henry. Hudson. Jaffe. Johnson. Jonesy' Ezil Jones.

Kane. Karpiel. Ratz. Kent. Kornowicz. Kosinski.

Pardon Ine, Koruowicz and Kosinski are voting 'no'.

Leinenweber. lsacDonald. Kaùar. iatula. Hccourt.

Kcdaster. Kulcahey. surphy.n

Speaker Lechowicz: nExcuse me. Gent..oxr. Griesheiaery for

what purpose do you seek recognition?l'

Griesheiaer: ''dr. Speaker, Iêve had a change of heart.

Suicch me bacak '''.he uay uas: please. That would

be a 'no' vote.l'

speaker Lechowicz; HKindly record Nr. Griesheiner gno'.

Kindly record dr. Steele as Ino'. Kindly record :r.

Casey as îno'. Killt.lly record :r. lsccourt as eno'.

rlr. Reilly. oh, I#D sorry. %herels Totten? Hhat

about you? Please proceed-t'

Clerk teone: ''ConLinuing with the poll of the affiraative.

nulcahoy-''

speaker Lechowicz: ''llr. Bluthardty excuse ?e. #or what

purpose do you seek recognition?'l

Bluihardt: R'Change Dy vote fron 'yes' Lo êno' please.u- #

Speaker Lechowicz; 'IKindly record :r. Bluthardt as 'no'.

Kindly record lsr. Huff as 'ayee. Totten. :r.

Collins. Kindly record :r. Collins as eno'. Kindly

record TotGen as 'no'. Toiten 'no'. Krs. Braune

for wha-.. purpose do you seek recoqnition?''

Braun: 'Qlr. Speaker, I'm also going to want to verify the

negative vote.ll

Speaker Lechowicz: 'lYoufre entitled to that llaeam. Please

proceed wich the verificationw''

Clerk Leone: HContinuinG vith the poll of the affirmative.
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qulcahey. Rurphy. Neff. Oblinger. Patrick. Piel.

Preston. Pullen. Rigney. Eobbinsou

speaker Lechowicz: uExcuse me. The Gentle/an from Lakey :r.

Pierce. k'ov what purpose do you seek recognition?n

Piercez ''xr. Speaker, how am I recorded?'l

Speaker Lechowicz: ''How is t%e Gentleman Eecorded?''

Cleck Leone: I'The Gentleman is not recorded as votingwn

Piercez Hplease voce me 'no'.''

speaker Lechowicz: ''Kindly record hip as 'no'. Please

proceed uith the verificationw'l

Clerk Leone: ''Santiquist. Satterkhuaite. Schneider.n

Speaker Lechovicz: Hciàange Dawson from 'aye' to eno'.

Please proceed.n

Clerk Leone: 'fschneider. Schraeder. Schuneaan. Simns.

Skinner. steczo. C. M. Stiehl.''
'

Speaker Lechowicz: 'ldrs. Stiehlo''

stiehlz Hvote ae 'no: please-''#

Speaker Lechowicz: 'lchange the Lad/ froœ 'aye' to 'no'.

qrs. Kent. Change tbe Lady from 'aye' to 'no'.

Please proceed, Sir-el

Clerk Leone: HsLuffle. Gunner. Swanstro/. Taylor. Tuerk.

kalsh. Hilier. yillianson. Hinchestec. Rolf.

Koodyard. and ïoungeo''

Speaker Lechovicz: ltThe Geotlgwan fron Cook. llr. Piel. Por

what purpose do you seek recognition?''

Piel; l'ilow au I recordede :r. Speaker?''

Speaker Lechowicz: t'How is the Gentleman recorded?n

Clerk Leone: nThe Gentlopau is necorded as vocing #aye#wn

Pielz I'Chaug. e that 'no'y please.l'

speaker techouicz: 'IKindly record hi1 as 'no'. Mhat are we

starcing off with Tony? Give us the count. 68 'ayes'

what? Starting off vith 68 eayes' and 77

Inos '. No, you betzer go through with because the

Lady is going to go through with the negative vote.

:r. Ronan.''

Honan: 'V oucekod'
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speaker Lechovicz: nEoucek. Hou is the Gentleman recordedz''

Clerk Leone: e'The Gentleœan is recorded as voting 'aye'.l'

speaker Lechowicz: '':t. Boucek. Is the Gentlepan in the

chauber? Renove hin.n

Ronan: I'Birkinbine-l'

Speaker Lechowicz: llpirkinbinels hereon

aonanz ''Burnidqe-l'

Speaker Lechowicz: HKr. Purnidge is hereau

ëonan: ''Dwight Friedrich.'l

speaker Lechowicz: 'Idr. Priedrich. :r. Friedrich. Ilog is

the Gentleman recorded?l'

Clerk Leone: nThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayel.'l

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Hemove him-n

Lonan: HBarris.''

Speaker techowicz; I'nr. Harris. How is the Genzleaan

recorded?l'

Clerk Leone: t'The Gentleman is recorded as votinq 'ayee.''

speaker Lechowicz: IlRemove hin. Excuse me. The GentleDan

frop Cook. Mr. Ewelle for what purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Ewell: ''Poinc of parliazentarv inquiry. às I understand tbe

Eulesl youfre suppcsed go wfth the Frevaininq side

firste for verification. Is that correct?l'

Speaker Lechowicz: nThat's true.''

Ewell: t'Alrigh', which the prevailing. side in this

issue?u

speaker Lechowicz: 'IHell, at the time when the issue vas

called, it was the affirnative. At the present timee

it's the negative.''

Ewell: nkell, then do we 9o?...The question uould be of the

Chair, atw bat polnt in time do we go? I thought it

was customarily at the time you findo.on

speaker Lechowicz: ''The tady requested a verification of the

nega--kve and her we would get to that order and

at the time when the patter was called, tbe

affirlRative was in the lead. 5oe ue'll just continue
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with this and tNen weVll get

Please continue, ?lr. Ronan.':

Ponan: ''Jaffe-n
SpeakGr Lechowicz: nMr. Jaffe. How is the Gentlepan

recorded?''

Clerk Loone: HThe Gentlûmau is recorded as voting 'aye'.

Speaker Lechowiczz ''Eemove himotl

Ronan: ê'Katz.êl

Speaker Lechowicz: Hqr. Zaqz. Re was.-ohe had leave ko be

verifiedv''

Honan: 'fDaniels-'l
Speaker Lechowicz: HDaaiels. How the Gentleœan recorded?

Tonye how is hr. Daniels recorded?''

Clerk Leonê: HThe Gentlelcan is recorded as voting eaye#o''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Hekltove l1im.ll

ionan: 'laalph Dunn.''

Speaker Lechowiczz 'lEaiph Dunn's in his chair.'l

Ronaa: llEpton.ll

speaker Lechowisz: Iljiow is the Gentleman recordede Kr.

EPtOl1?H
Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleman is recortled as voting Xaye'wl'

speakez Lechowiczl ngepove himo':

Eonan: Hteinenweberw''

Speaker Lechowiczl HLeinenueber? Heds here.''

Donan: ''nallock-n

Speaker Lechowicz: ''kho waa that?tl

Ronan: l'Hallockol'

speaker Lechowicz: flnallock. Hov the Gentlenan recordede

Hr. ilallock?''

Clerk Leone: MThe Gentlenlan is Eecorded as voting 'aye'w''

speaker Lechoviczl ''Remove hip. îady irop Dupaqey Nrs.

Dyere for what purpose do you seek recognition?''

Dyer: HMr. Speakere how a2 I Eecorded?f'

Speaker Lechowicz: f'llow is the Lady recorded?''

Clerk Leonm: ''The Lady is recorded as voting 'ayeAo''

D y t? r : ' î P 1 e a s e c h a n !'J e t h a *'- t o ê n o ' . ' '
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Speakqr Lechowicz: ''Kindiy record the Lady as 'no'. :r.

lionan e any f u rt ber ah. . . 1 ',

aoaan : '' qa-' u 1a. 11

speaker Lechowicz: ''nr. l4atula. The Gentleman is thereall

Eonan: HMurphy.'l

5 k Lechovicz: ''Nr. Hurphy. How i's the Gentleaanpea er

recorded?''

Clerk Leone: H%iïe GentleDan is recorded as voting 'aye'.':

speaker Lechowicz; llBeuove him.l'

Ronah: ''Neffv''

Speaker Lechowtcz: H3r. Neff. ilow is the Gentleman

recorded?n

Clerk Leone; ''The Gentlepan is Eecorded as voting eaye'v'l

Speaker Lechowicz: nienlove hila.H

Honan: l'Hudson.ll

E; (9 6: a k e r Le ch o w lc z : '' 11 r . il uds on i. s it e re . 1,

aonan : 'lobl inger . i'

Spea k er Lechow i.c z : 19 11 rs. Oblilt ge r is here .''

it on an : :1 s; in m s. êl

s pea k e r lae c11 o'J ic z I '' (': L' . 5.1. ln Ins . Ho w is t h e G e n t. leman

recorded? ''

C l a *-. k I.. e on e : 11 'P h R G e r t le E' a n re co rd ed a s v o t i n g ' a y e ' . :1

Spe ake r Lechow icz : 11 He move h im . ''

R o n a n : '' S a n d q u i s *: . ''

E; p e a k e r Le c h o w ic z : '' n r . :5 a n d q u i s t. . K r . S a n d q u :i. s t . Ilo ? is

t he G e n tl e JR a n re c o rd e d ? dl

Cle rk Leon e: ''T he Gent le Dan i.s Eeco rded as voting ' ayq ' .'I

speilk er Igec how ic z : fl ike aove hiln . 1i

Hona n : ''S tu f f le . 11

speaker Lechowicz: ''Hr. stuffle. How is the Gentlenan

recorded?''

Clerk Leone: NThe Gentleican is recorded as voting 'aye#o''

Honan: nSwanstrom-f'

spûakcr techovicz; Swans--rom. How is the Gentlepan

recordedeu

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayetw''
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speaker Lechowicz: l'Remove him.'f

Bonan: nRinchester.''

Speaker Lechowicz: f'Kr. ginchester. llo/ is the Gentleœan

recordqdet'

Clerk Leone: HThe Gentleman is recorded as votin: 'ayeA.''

speaker Lechowicz: ''aemove him.''

aonanz Illake Kolf.'f

Speaker Lechovicz: l'hlr. Volf. Jake Holf. How is the

Gentleman tecorded?l'

Clerk Eeone: ''Tàe Gentleaan Eecorded as voting 'ayel.l'

speaker Lechowkczz ''Reœove him. Excuse me. The tady fro/

Coode diss Pullen. For what purpose do you seek

recogn ition ?''

P u l le n ; '' Ilo w a tn 1 reco r d e d g 2!r . Spea ker? ''

E; pca k er Lechov i.c z : fl ilow i s ziss P ullen recordedz îI

Cle rk Leon e : lIT h e Lad.y i s recorded a s v o t in g ' a ye ' . ''

Pullo n : 'f Fine . Please leave it t.ha t va y . 1,

Speaker techowicz; HAny othere any other verificacion?f'

Ronan: l'Is :r. Killiams recorded?''

Speaker Lechowicz: Hllr. killiams? don't know. no it's not

the procedure in verification, sir. Are therey do you

have any ah...'t

Eonan: :11, just want to verify Boucek. I just uant to
make sure we knocked him off.''

Speaker Lechowicz: l'Ke did. Boucek was taken off. vhat's

thee ghat's ouE count nowe before the tady goes

throuqh kith Ehe negative vote? On this question,

there are 52 'ayef and 70...52...78 'no'. Nowy the

Lady fron Cook, Nrs. Braulu requested a verification

of nhe nlgative vote. Please proceed to verify--.Lady

trom Cooke Mrs. Braun.''

Braun: Mnr. Speakere first Iêd like to thank those

individuals that held with their 'yes' votes for t:e

principles of tha people of the City of Chicaso sbould

be given an opportunity to vote on whether or not, yet

another tax increase should be given to the City of
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Chicago. I think we've seen this afternoony the very

evident concern about the operation.o..''

speaker Lechowicz: ''The Gentleman fron Cook, Hr. Earley. for

what purpose do you seek recognition?l'

Farley: 'us she verifying the Eoll Call or givins another

speeclw N.r. Speaker?n

Speaker Lechowicz: NI dou't know what the Lady's doing.l'

Farley: Hiçelly I would ask that she persist with the. her

verification, but let's leave the speeches on the

s i d e . 1'

Sp ea k er 1, ec ho w ic z : '' ?1 :J s . 13 ra u 11 . 11

Braun: I'Mr. Speakere as understand the aales of this

Housee I'a entitled to zake a speech. Tkat's what we

do all day, :r. Farley. But, in any evente I'd like

to thank nhose individuals vho persisted in their

Iyes' vote. Ve will be back again witb regard to this

issue of the Chicago Park District unless and until it

cleans up its act and for thac reason, :r. Speakere I

will not persisc iu zy verification of the Negative

Eoll Call-''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''The Gentleman..wthe Lady withdravs her

request for verificatlon ef The neqative vrte û'ad the

Amendment fails. On this questione there are 52

'ayes', 78 'nos' and Amendzent #1 fails. Any furtber

àmendmeuts? Before we get thatg Gentlenan from

Cook, :r. Conti, for what purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Conci: l'Relle 24r. Speaker and Ladies of the House. I rise

wimh the deepest regret to infor/, inforn the neabers

of this House and the friends of Hayes Robertsone who

is a focmec State Senatory and a former GOP

Cormitteeman frou nhe County of Cook, and a foraer

candidate for Governoc this vreat State. Hayes

Robertson passed away this morning. Therels not going

be any memorial, there's only going to be nenorial

services at rLe Flooszor Conmunity Church. There is
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no wake. For, the friends of Hayes Robertson. he

passed ayay this bqorniug.''

Speakqr Lechowicz: I'Thank you qr. Contiw' Bdck to House Bili

3542. àre there any fucther Amendments?''

Clerk Zeonez ''Aaendment #2. Braun. Amends House 9ill 35:2

on page 1, so forcho'l

Speaker Lechowicz: ''The Lady fror Cook, Krs. Braun.n

Braun: l'Thank you speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. This the àmenfiment was originally

intendkng Do withdraw. It abolishes the Chicago Park

District altogether and aerges that operation vith the

City of Chicaqoal'

Speaker Lechowicz: nExcuse me. TNe Gentleman from Cooke :r.

Farley. For what purpoae do you seek recognition?n

Farleyz uqr. Speakero would question the germaness of

Amendment #2.'4

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Hould the Parliamentarian core back to

the speaker's roscrua, please? Ionye would yoa pass

up the Bill and the Amenduent. :r. Epstein. The

àmeudment is not liaited to the tax Eate linlkts. and

so it is not geruane. àny further àmendzents?'l

Cieck Leone: ''lço further lzendmeLtsa''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Thùrd Reading. House Bill 3544..1

Clerk Leonez mlouse Eill 35Rq. à Bill for àn Act to amend

àn àct to revise the law in relation to Clerks o'f the

Court. Second Readùns of the Bill. Raendwent #1 vas

adopted in Committeeo''

Speaker Lechouicz: nàny motions?'l

Clerk Leonez ''yo ootions filed.ll

Speaker Lechowlczc gûlny àmendœeats froa tàe floor?l'

Cleck Leone: 'T looc Amendment #2. Getty. Arends Ilouse Bill

35:R, as amended, by deleting section 2 and replacing

with the following.fs

Speûker Lechowicz: 'êcentlepan from Cook, :r. Getty.n

Gettyl ''Mr. Speaker, àmendment h2 would make qn effective

date of October 1. 1980. I uould move for adoption of
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Speaker

the àwendnent-''

Lechofiicz: Hàny discussion? Question 1se shall the

àwendment i)e adopted? A1l in favor signify by saying

'ayele 'aye'y opposod. A/endzent's adopted. Any

further àpendments?'f

Cleck Leone: HHo further àpendments.u

Speaker Lechowicz: 'IThird Reading. 3550. I'm sorry, 3600.9.

Clerk Leone: f'llouse Bill J'600. A Bill for àn àct to amend

the Election Ct)qe. Secoud Reading of the Dill. Ho

Coapittee àaendments.n

Speaker techovicz: HAny àmendments from the floorzn

Clerk Leone: ''Azeudmellt #1. Bowzan. Anends House Bill

3600....1'

Speaker Lechowicz: nGentleman from Cooky xr. Bownanw't

Bowman: ''Tiàank you Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the Hoase. I*d like to ask if the Clerk could Curther

identify the Amendment. I don't seeu to Aave it in my

file herean

speaker Lechowicz: Hnead che Amenduent, please-'l

Clerk Leone: ''Anendzent àmends Ilouse Bill 3600. as

anended. in the first sentence of section 7:7, by

cbangial llovemLec each even Luabered yearo..''

Speaker Lechovicz: HExcuse me. Excuse ne. Gentlenan froz

Cook: Kr. Ewell at ;r. Ewil Jones' desk. For what

purpose do you seek recognition?n

Eue11: 'lpor che purpose of an introduction. He have with us

the class, Eigh--h Grade Class of the Hookway School

from Chicago, represented by Representative

killiamson, aepresentatùve Gaines and Representative

Ewell, in the balcony to the South. Hookvay Schoole

Eighth Grade Class.l'

speaker Lechowicz: 'IRelcome to sprinqfield. :r. Bowman on

Amendnent #1.f'

Bowxan: 'lThank you :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House. yell, for the benefit of those people who

haven't been following the Calendare very closelye
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SpeakGr

T o t te 1) :

Speaker

House Bill 3600 which this Amendment, is addressed

to-..is the primary lockout Bill, which requires

enrolloent of onefs Party affiliation before one can

vote in a Priwacy. Xow, àzendmenty the ADendments

that I'? offering, Alendment #1, perzits the Person

to, to take the opportunity of enrolling aty at any

election that. that Day take place. In other words.

you valk into a polling placee say this Novepber. or

during nunicipal elections or school board electiousv

or whatever and: at that time, it seeœs to me that,

you should have the opportunity to enroll your Party

affiliation of Lhe Party of your choice. Tbe way the

Bill is in îts unameaded forme is auch more

restrictive than that and vould only Pernit

enrollpents at the polking place in kçogem--oin

Novezber electious. I Lhink we really ought to open

it up and allow enrollments at any elections and

that's why I*2 offering àmendment 1. I urge its

adoptioTuîl

techovicz: ''àny discussion? The Gentleman from

Cook, rlr. Tottenw''

'IThank you Rr. speaker and Iadies and Gentlenen or

tLe House. I rise in opposition to àwendnent #1.

First of all: tLe Amendment has some serious drafting

problems and I really don't think the sponsor's

acconplishing vhat he says hefd like to accozplish.

But, secondlye let De point out to you that under the

Billy enrollnent is opened at any tipe up to 28 days

prior to the election and if we get into allowing

enrollaent some of Lh'ese special electionsy under

the new Bill. you're going to have problens vith

jurisdictions that noo.-nornally don't do

reqis--rationw beinq involved in it# it would be very

cuabersoze altd would not work and for these reasons.

oppose Alaeudment #1..:

Lechowicz: ê'Any Eurther discussion? The Gentlemaa
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from Cooky zxr. Bouwane to close.n

sawuan: Hkfelly I find it odd that the, the Gentlenan who

opposed the blind primary so much would want to now to

have an elite pripary, where only a select few can

vote. Al1 tbe Auendoent really doese is to perpit a

persony when they walk into a polling place at any

electiony to vote for purposes of votingy they may

alsoe am cham time, take that opportunity to enroll

other Parny affiliations for tLe upcowia: priaaryy to

change their Party affiliation if they wishe to

termina--e --heir Party affiliationy ab, but to take the

advantage whac very convenient opportunityy

naaely, having the polls open toou in their own

neighborhood, to valk in and do whatever you want to

do with the status fJf Lkeir Part'l aEfiliation. It's

all the Amendment does and think itese it shoeld be

a very simple one for the ilouse to adopt. I urge its

adoption-ll

Speaker Lechowicz: HQuestioâ ise shall Alendment :1 be

adoptei? àll in favore signify by sayia: 'ayee#

oppose. The 'nosl have it. àmendment #1 is defeated.

lny further àmcndaeuts?''

Cleçk Leone: 'fAmendmenLe Aaendment' #2. Eokaan. Amends

Ilouse Bill 3600. as amendedy in section 70...in

section 78-5, by înserting immediately after the final

periody the following: Any registered voter vho has

not changed his residenceg shall be able to enrolle or

terainaLe his enrollment.-.u

speaker techowicz: ''Gentleman from Cooke :r. Bownan-'l

sowman: 'l'phank youg :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Basicallyy what this Aaendment does is to

Perpit persons to change nheir Party enrollaent. ah or

to onroll or terminate their enrollment, by filling

a postcard or sendinq a letter to the election

authority in their area. Very Ruch the saœe way that

people calu at the present timey indicate to that
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electioa authority that they changed their address, as

long as they don't nove out of tNe jurisdiction of the

election authority. Soe seems to me that we

permit people to change their addressese if they Rove

within the saœe neighboràood, by the simple expedient'

of a postcard, we ought to perpit them to chanse their

Party enrollaent if they don't Rove at all. So. all

this would do is to pernit people to use t:e postcard

uethod of changillu their Party enrollzent if tàey so

choosee as long as they dontt move outside tbe

jurisdiction of the elecr.ion authority. I urge its

adoption-''

speaker techowicz: uThe Gentleman from Cooke Hr. Tottenwf?

Totmen: nThank you Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe Hause. I risq in opposition to àoeadment #2. I

really don't think in nhis case the lmendment has any

effect. xupber oney there is no such tbing as an

electlon jurisdiction. Refer to a preèincte yes. But

the language ln tbe Bill, or >he àmendmente refers to

election jurisdicLion and tbe àmendwent that is really

rendered usel-ess. Ihere are many means in t:e Bill to

do what the Sponsoc wants to doy but this does not do

ite so I ak in opposition to àmendment #2.*1

speaker Lecbowicz: HGentlenan frop Cook, Kr. Bowman. to

closew'' .

Bownan: ''Rell: thank you :r. Speakery once againy it seems

to me that the Sponsor of the Bi1l is simply raising a

red herring to attempt to make the primary

participation auch more restrictive than needs to be.

1n seezs to me thùc. if a person woald like to change

their Party affiliatibne at any tiaee as long as

they're alrûady a registered voter. see no reason

wtly they shouldn't be Permitted to use a postcard to

atfecc thaL chance. He is raising a red herring by

saying tha-. elecnion jurisdiction isn't defined in the

statutes. Relle whoy what person here doesn't know
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vhat an election jurisdùction is? %e all know what

jurisdictkons are andy and I think that that's totally

silly kind of objection to this kind of àmendment.
He really dldn't address tbe, the zaendaent on fts

merits and I thiuk for sood reason. Because he want

to keep the primary participation as restrictive as

possible and he realizes --bat e.he Amendment has zucb

weri: in openins and makiuq it less restrictive and

I submit that that's really uhy he was opposing the

àmendmeat and I Lhink that's precisely the reason why

everybody here should support the Azendnent.p'

Speaker Lecàowicz: HGuestion ise shall Amendnent #2 be

adopted? A11 in favory signify by saying laye'e

opposed. 'l4os'..oall in favo-- vote 'aye' a1I opposed#

vote eno'. llarco: vote ne 'nol. Have al1 voted who

vish? nave a11 voted who uish? 1he Clerk will take

tbe record- 0n tkd s question. there are 36..38 eyes'#

73 'no'. àmeadnent fails. Any further âzend/ents?'l

Clerk Leone: HAmendment #3. Bowlnan. àmends House Bill

3600....11

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Gentleman from Cook. Kr. Bownan.''

-
-le/k t6.one: H...ln the first senteccc of section 7B.-1. :y

changiag no to except as otherwise provided.-.'l

Speaker techowicz: f'Gencleman frocl Cooke hr. Bowmano''

Dowlanz Hfes. goin: to withdrav that ànendaent as

there's anotller oae offered by Representative Kane

that does it bettec.l'

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Gentleuan vithdraws Aoendment #3. Any

further Amendlellts?''

Clerk Leone: ''Amendnlent <%. Currke-stanley. Amends House

Bill 3600 on page 1, line 1 and 2 by deleting Sections

7-10e 1-430 ?-....êf

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Lad7 froz Cook, nrs.e Krs. Currie.''

Currie: ''îhank you 5r. Speaker, nembers of the House.

Amendment #R to House Bill 3600 would changey rather

drasticailyy the scope of the legislation that
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Representative Totten has introduced. I was surprised

to see that he, tùe person who fougbt Dost violently

against the Blind Primary Bill would introduce primary

lockout legislation this Session. lzendment #q woul;

chanqe tbe way in which we operate pripary elections

for public officialsy by permitting voters to

participate in either Party primary without having to

disclose their partisan affiliaqion that time. The

values of the Bill are two. First of ally voters

vould have a secret ballot in the primary electionse

which now, they only enjoy in this State during the

general election. secondly at a time when voters less

and less are identifying thezselves with any political

party Less and less witling to participate

electorallye this kind of chanqe would give us an

opportunity to see an increase ùn political

participamion. He'd find ourselves as elected

officials less open to charges of elitisa. less opea

to charges of attoapts to try to keep the voters from

having say in uhat happens to the? in State, Federal

and local elections. T would urge this uouse to

chartge tne directien of ilouse Bill 3600 by apeuin: it

up co participation by encouraging people to

participace in the political process. I urge adoption

of àzendment R.n

Speaker Lechowicz; 'fAny discussion? Gentlenan fron 5t.

Claire ;r. Flinno'l

Flian: I'Vould the Spolssor yield for a question?'l

Speaker lechowicz: 'u ndicates she b'ill.'f

Flinn: Lhis àmendaent was adoptede would you have the

privilese of going in and sayinq, I au a Eepublican or

I aa a DeDocrac, or I don't want ro say7''

Speaker Bradley: ''Hrs. Currie, please.e'

Currie: HThank you. Yese Representative Flinny you could

ask for the Party ballot ' by designationy in which

casee you would eligible to vote for Party office as
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well as public officials. You could aske if you donlt

want to participate in the election for Party

officials, you could ask for an undesisnated ballot

that would pecmit you only to vote for public

officials. So: this Aaendment wouldn't change the way

we select ward comkqit-.ezeny precinct comnitteewen and

so fortb. It would only change the way we select

public officials.''

Flinn: 'IAlrighte one niore last question. kould under any'

circamsqancee you be allowed to vote for one

Party...one particular office and another Party of

another officezl'

Currie: IlNot under the terws of this àmendment. You would

be restricted either to votkng in tbe Republican

primary or the Democratic priinary. You would not be

able to vote for a Eepublican for one office and a

Dezocrat for another.'l

Flinn: HThaak you Barbara Flinn Currie.'t

Speakec Lechowicz: ''Gentleman from Lakee Kr. Deuster.d'

Deuster: ''lf the Sponsor woul; yield for a question. I

unders--and on election daye vou vould walk in and you

w'o u1d a 'ap roa c h t he j u. d (Je a n d *' he y wo u ld sa y y t'ou wou Id

say give ee a ballot. And, they would give you a

ballot that would include bo.th Republican and

Democratic candidates for public office. Is that

right?''

Currie: 'sYes. ïou Mould only be permittedy howevery to cast

your votes on one or #.he other of the Party hallotso''

Deuster: llYou would spoil your ballots if you punched on

b0th sides.l'

Currie: uïes, indeedw''

Deuster: Hàlriuht, and at the same time, the judges would

then say you. Mould you also like to participate

in the Pepublican oc Deaocratic primary for electing

precinct committeeoen and Party officials?f'

Currie: ''If you visb to participate in tbe Party balloting.
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'you vould have to declare your partisan affiliation.

ïou vould have to say I want a Republican ballote as

we do now no elect every kind of officials. Tbe value

of this ànendment is that when people are choosing

tàose who will be on the public official ballo: in the

general electiong they would not need to disclose

Party affiliation. They voulde in fact, be able to

ltave a secret ballot when it coœes to nopiuation for

public office, not for Party office-'l

Deuster: ''Do you anticipate nore people would be voting for

taking one ballot and a swaller, a œuch soaller group

would elect Party officials?''

Cutrie: HYes. do expect that. I think many people are

not happy to disclose Party affiliation to œake it a

aanter of publ.ic record ciïat they are or not aembers

of a particular political party. Ihey cousider it an

intrusion on the privacy of the polling place. They

are not coafortable designatiag theaselves publicly as

mewbers of one Party or --lbe other. Tèùey aaye ln facke

not even be interested in the Pacty offices-''

Deusterl 'IThank you.''

Jpeuker kechollcz: e'Gentlinlan from sauçawon, :r. Kaae.''

Kane: l'kould the Sponsore would tbe Sponsor yield to a

question?''

Speaker Lechowicz: l'Indicates she wi1l.''

Kane: ''Did yoa say that you felt that this would reduce

participation in Party politics?n

Curriez ''It might reduce participation in the pareiy private

Party part of the election process. 1 think it would

sisnlficantly increase participation in the nonination

of pattern process for public officeoll

Kûne: 'Ilt would have the effect theny of liaiting Party

participation? Hould that not be accurate?''

Currie: Iltkmiting Party participacion in vhat? Pardon meoî'

Kane: vould have the effect of limiting activity uithin

the two Par--iesa''
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Currie: ''To the extent that the Parties are not providing

arenas whece people waat to participate. yes. If tNe

Parties are opposinq interesting, challenging races

for Party office, then I think a lot of People will

participate. But. if they donAt, people von't. ànd a

lot of people don't want declare their partisan

affiliaqlon as a natcer of public Eecord. Tkey would

like a secret ballot in the prinarye as they have in

the general election. The actual affect in teras of

uhat happens with the purely private Party issuey t;e

Committeemen's races and so forth is very hard to

predict. It could indeed depress participation in. in

elections for those officesw''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''The Gentleman from Cooke Hr. Bluthardt.ll

Bluthardt: nThank youy Mr. Speaker. Cut ne off. ànyhow.

some years agoe I chaired a Commission deeting thak

held hearings on the proposed Open Primary Bill or

idea. He made a study of it and we issued a report.

And our conclusion was that those States that ;ad

adopted this fora of open primary had increased

participation in those primaries, not significantlye

:ut tt did increase to some extent- Ie personally az

in favor and I've been a Farty 1an you knowe for ahout

flfty years. But, I an personally in favor df trying

an open primary such as this one proposes. think we

ought to try it for a few years. See if it doesn't

increase participation. I don'k think it's going to

affect adversely the Partiesy the Eepublican and

DGmocratic parties. know why the politicians are

opposed to it bccause theyRre afraid theygli lose

control of primary elections. I donlt think that gill

happen at ally but I do think that it will bring in

some additional participat&on in the Friwary election

and I think that's what we should strive for. ke

shouldn't go for the main thrust of this Bille which

to discoucage participation in priDaries. %e
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should go the opposite direction. ge should adopt

Amendœent #% and I would urge you to vote yes ou that

lwendment.l'

speaker Lechovicz: l'Gentlezan from Cooky :r. Yourell.n

ïourell: ''Yes, thank you :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. I rise ln opposition to Amendnent #% to

House Bill 3600. Because: I believe that in spite of

the suggestions made by other speakerse that this

would do things chat im would not do. All it is

reallye is a repeat of the open primaries legislation

of the last several years. ànd the problem with it:

does not permit pensons wbo request a conbined

ballot to vote for Party committeeœen or delesates.

5o: you either have to do one or the other. ànde lf

this Alendaent goes on the Billf, then you will be

precluded from doing that. It allows the voter to

vote in either Party primary witlout declaring

affiliatioa. Of coursey that's the open primary

situation. Representative Deustere I believee

sugqested that voter who takes the conbined haAiot

and then atteppts to vote foc candidates of wore than

one zarty, which is vecy apt uo happen. uill have a

spoiled ballot. Nove in spite of tbe sponsor's

intenty and I have every regard and respect for her

knowledge in this areae but I think she's daœagiag the

independent posture and khose candidates by giving

wore control to the parties. in spite of what other

speakers have said. So, because of the Azendment's

provisions: we will have, I thinke a 1ot o; spoiled

balloEs. He will preclude people wNo ask for a

combined Party...a combined ballot where they can vote

for candidates of either Party to tben not be able to

vote for coz/ùtteeDen and delegates and I think that's

wrong. I think that would should have the option to

do exactly that. Theylll go into the polls and ask

for a Dewocratic or Hepublican ballot and then vote
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accordingly. Not skip around. The intent of 3600 is

to preclude and to prevent that kind of 'nonsense
.

ke'd a1l kave proble/s with that in the future and so

would ask you to consider the points that have been

raised and to do something constructive to not to

have so many spoiled ballots and preciude people from

voting for Party candidates, if they ask for a

conbined ballot.'l

Speaker Lechowicz: I'Gentleman froa Lasallev :r. Anderson./

ànderson: HYes, would tke Sponsor yield for a gaestion?n

Speaker techowicz: 'qndicates she will-''

Andersonz êlRepresentative Currie, believey is this what

you call the open optional prinary?'f

Curriez 'lThank you HepresenLative Anderson. is just

tbat.. The optional open primary: which aeans you

would not have an opportunity to vote in the sane

election for b0th Republican and Democratic

candidates. ïou vould be Eestricted to voting in one

Party priwary or the other. you want to declare

i for conventionyour Party aff liatlon, you ?ay vote

delegates, for ward coemicceeuen: for Parqy officials.

hy view is that the Nocers of the state of Illinois

are very intelligent people. They were able even to

cope with the exiqiencies of the blind prizaryy which

this House forced upon thep last year. It is not

difficult to understand thah if you ask Jor a Party.

that balkoty you 2ay vote for Party officials. If you

ask for the consolidated ballote you Day vote either

in the one Party prinary or the other, but not botb.

and you will not, that Lime, be able to vote for

Party officialsan

Anderson: I'àlright. Ie Representative iulcahey and uyself

had a Bill sipilar to Lhis LWo yearse and we couldn't

even get it ouc on the Rouse Floor. I congratulate

you for qetting out ds far as yoa have. The

àmendnent Kas not printed and it wasn't ti/eiy and
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everything elsee so I'D certainly goiug to suppoct

your Amendnent. think it's a fine Amendment. It

allows the people the option.l'

Currie: ''Thank you very ouch, Hepresentative.''

Speakcr Lechowicz: uGentle/an from Cook: :r. Iotteno''

Totten: ''Thank you sr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the ilouse. I rise in oppositiou to the àzendaent for

a nuwber of reasons. Sone of which have been ciked,

but I think the Sponsor and some of tNe supporters

have lost sight of precisely what a pri/ary election

is. &nd tbat is. that it is private election by tbe

Party to determine its nominees. It is not

necessarily a publlc electiong any more than you vould

like the Dezbers of the Xnights of Colmabus froa

votiog in the VFb' election: do you want who at least

don't pay their dues to either Party to so and

nominate their officecs iu the election. And. thise

this Bill. Rouse Bill 3600. attempts to provide soze

reason to our two Party systez. IL is siKilar to

legislatioa Ehat is tbe 1aw in nunber of other

States and for those who argue that we wust inccease

the tutwkout in prilarye laL Ie point out tlam the

only tbing that really increases turnout in a prioary

is a contest within the Party and we saw tbat in the

last March primacy, where record numbers turned oat.

They did so because thire was a leqitinate contest.

If you don't have a conteste people are not going to

vote and to provide enrollmente in no way will

diaiuish interest in Party's priaary. It will

Only increase costse increase spoiled ballots. and

increase confusion over and beyond even vhat the blind

Primary may have created. Ande for these reasonse I

am opposed &mendment #R and would ask that we move

the Bill, present forny to Third Reading

without any àkendments.''

Speaker Lechowicz; ''Lady fron Cook. Krs. Currie. to cAosea'l
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C u --- r -i. e : l ' R o u l d Bepresentative Stanleyy my principal

co-sponsor like to close?'l

Stanley: ''surely. Gentleœan froa Cooke :r. Stanleye to

closea'l

Scaaleyz ifThaak you very xuch, Bepresentative Currie. I

think wedre talking about enlarging the nuaber of

voters that participate in the process. geAre talking

about opening process uPe not locking people out

of the process. I think any polls youell see today.

whether wefre talking about Gallop or Darrise tàey're

looking for an alternative. They're looking more and

aore toward being independent voters and theydre

looking for the option and I think the option to vote

in either Primary is a sood one. I think the course

is so ruied that here in Illinoise and I Bould ask for

a favorable Roll Call on this important Anendment.

Thank you.'l

Speaker Lechowiczz 'fouestion is# shall àpendment %q be

adopted? à11 in favor, say 'aye', opposed? no2l

Callês requested. Al1 in favor vote 'aye', a1l

opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted wbo wish? Have all

voted p4ho wish? Tàle Cierk will take the Pecord. On

this question, there are 48 'ayes'e 57 'nos'. The

Aaendrent fails. Any further Amendpentsz''

Clerk Leonel HAnendmenc #5. Bowzan. ànends Bouse Bill

3600...',

Speaker Lechowicz: 'tGentleman from Cook: hr. Bownan.n

Bowaan: Hlhank you, Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Ille intencion of àuendnent #5 is to void the

Grandfather clause that is in the present BiA1. The

Fresent tiaey under iiouse Bill 3600, depending on hov

you voted in the last primary, that is how you

auconaticallv be enrolled for 'the uexk primary. Soe

foc exaaple, the people who voted in tNe Eepublican

prinary because they happened to like Jobn Anderson.

but normally donBt vote Republican priparies uould be
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locked in. Ihe purpose of Akendment #5 is to avoid

that problez. Howevezy tllee several péople àave

raised queations with ae about the language of

Amendaent #5 and precisely vhether is does precisely

what intend it to do. Soy for that reasone I#a

going to Withdraw àoendment #5# vith leave o; the

House-n

Speaker Lechowicz: 'lGentleaan withdraws Amendment #5. Any

further Awend/ents?l'

Clerk Leone: f'ànendaent #6. Kane. Amends House Bill 3600

O fl - *' * î '

Speaker Iechowicz: 'IGelttleman from Sangaaon, :r. Kane.''

Kanec Hdr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of the House.

Aaendnenc #6 siœply includes the provisions for people

fcr uill te absmntee to be handled in the saTe way' as

disabled persons and just tcying to help everybody

along here-u

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Is there any discubsion? Genkleaan from

Cook, tsr. Totten.'t

Totten: ''Thank you :r. Speaker. kould the sponsor yield for

a question?''

speaker Lechowicz: 'llndkcates he ui1l.H

Tottenz ''nepresentative Rane. Is it my interpretation of

this Aaendment, that ' you are adding lauguage to

provkde that persons entitled to absentee voter be

entitled to the same provisions for enrollnenty as

others are nade under special provisionsz %hy? Rhat

persons entitled to absentee voters? Are you talking

about overseas or what?''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''lsr. Kanew''

Kane: I'Anybody who would otherwise be entitled to a abaentee

hallot-f'

lotcen: ''How would you envision it working?''

Kane: 'IThat person who is absent from the jurisdiction

would be able to register as they as they otherwise

would as an absentee or both.''
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Totten: ''Hhat about enrollment? Are you referring to

enrollment?l'

Kane: nXes.l'

Totten: 'lghat yoa*re saying is that they could enroll in the

period, are you œaking.o-l'

Kanê: HTf they were goins to be absent during the Period of

enrolloent, they could enroll under the sane

provksions as an aLsentee voter can now vote absentee.

%hey could enroll absenteeo''

speaker Lechowicz: ''lre you concluded: Hr. Totten? Is there

any furthec discussion? Gentleman froa Cooky :r.

Yourell.l'

-foureli: f'Hould khe Gentleman yield for a guestionz''

speaker Lecàowicz: nIndicates he wil1.''

Yourellz 'IDougw I've read tlle Amendwent and I'2 not clear as

mo vhat the âmendaent requîres the County Clerk to do.

I thiuk with the àmendzente we're asking the County

Clerk to treat certatn people differently than they

treat a11 other persons. Now, it's ay understanding

thaq, itAs true that with the absenàee ballote it's

required that the Clerk send a Party enrollment fora

v'ith tbe ballot, btlt that will not be processed at any

rate until afcer the election. 5o: I think we have to

give some direction to the County Clerks and I don't

see Ehat in the Amendment.''

Kane: ''yo. think that as far as personse disabled

persons, can now vote in a certain way and under khose

same kinds of provisionse that person can enroll that

way. This would allow a Person who is absent froa the

jurisdiclion. during the period of enrollmente to

reguest by applicamiony foE an enroll/ent form in the

same way that that person can now ask for an absentee

ballot, it that person is goinq to be absent on the

day of electionxn

speaker Lechowicz: ''Gentleman from Grœndyy :r. Christensen.

0h: I'w sorr'ze Buze I thought you were done. ;r.
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ïourellwl'

ïourellz nfes, I understand that Douge but Dy Proble/ again

is, what happens vith the party enrollment form frol

the time that it is received by the voter from the

County Clerk until after tbe election? There can be

no pcocessing of that and this....''

KanG: ''Noe what this would do, is apply to the person who is

absent from the jurisdiction durinq the period of

enrollnent. Ie what that person woald do is apply to

tbe County Clerky as an absencee person to enroll-''

Yourell: 'IRight.n

Kanez nThe Clerk would send an applicakion to that persone

to enroll. The person uould fill out that application

and would tilen be enrolled as a Party menbere which

would then make that person eligible for a absentee

ballote for they for the priparies.i'

Xourellz ''ïese there's one other pcoblem. understand that

parte but there seens to me that there are other

provisions in the Amendnent that does not provide for

thaqy Nhat to take place. And unless you have

instructe oc direct the County Clerk to make those

decisions-..''

Kane: I'No. thinke I'n not talking aàout the enrollaent

that is sent alonq with the ballot. If, for exaupley

I am going to be absent during the period of

enrollmentg okaye so that 1 cannot enrolly but I an

goins to be back, say oc prinary day: but if Iem back

on primary dayg buL I92 going to be absent during Ehe

whole period time that I could enrolle then. in

effect. I'1 precluded fron voting during the

priaaries. Rhat tLis sayse is that I can enroll as an

absentee. That the same way that a person applies

for an absentee ballot, tàat persone during the peciod

of eucollnent, if shey,ce soiug to be absent durinq

the period of enrollnent, can also enroll absentee.l'

ïourellz ''So, what you're talking aboute Pougy is simply a
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kind of a postcard arrange/ent foE enrollin: in thee

in the pacty pclaackes. ducing tse open period of that

primary and nothinq more.'l

Kane; Hln the event that the person is goins to be

absent..-l'

ïourell: l'During that tintea'l

Kane: nor, in the event that the person is away durins the

enrollmen: period and could be back during the

primary.-.''

Youreil: 'frine. have no further objectionsw''
Speaker Lechowicz: I'àny further discussion? The Lady fron

Sangaaone tlrs. Oblinger-''

oblinqer: Iqlr. Speaker. may ask the Sponsor a question.''

speaker techouicz: ''Indicates Ne'll yield.ll

Oblingerz l'I vould like to follow-up with what

Eepresentative ïourell said. As a former County

Clerke would like to knov how this would work. but

my first question what is enrollment? Ts that the

period of registration or what is enrollment?l'

Kane: ''Youfd have to ask Totten, the Sponsor of the

Bill. as to what enrolllnent' is?''

Oblinger: ''ile1le that.s that perùody 28 days that ends 28

days before t:e eoection.u

Kane: nïes. assuae, I read the Bill correctlyo''

Obliugerz I'àlright. The reason we bave absentee balloting

is because it comes on one single solitary day and

people nay be absent, but with tEe period of

enrollmenqe you can register anytipe durinq the year.

That gives you eleven nlonths to register to vote. I

donft see why you would have to have this kind of

exception for people like thac.f'

Rane: 'f@ell, there could be people Ehat are out of the

Country for a perioti of a year or twoy' that would

still want to vote and they would be entitled to voteg

but they would not, they couldn't registere abe there

could be people that were down in the àr/ed Services
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and stationed and not back during a period of a year

or so: can think of a 1ot of occasions in wbich

people 2ay not be in the Glection jurisdiction, for a

period of a year or tuow''

Ozlinger: ''Toe before whom would they swear for the accuracy

of tùeir registration?'l

Hane: Illt vould be handled the same way that they now ask

for an absentee ballot.n

Oblïnger: I'Tkat has to be norarized.''

Kane: I'Re1l, I assume that there would be notaries wherever

the person uas.n

Clerk Leonez HRepresentative rlinn in the Chairof'

speaker Plinn: HDepresentative Cbristensen.''

Càristensen: ''Kr. Speaker. for purpose of an introduction.

Up in the balcony. t.o tbe rigbte we have the Nerscher

Grade School childrene with their instructore :r. Jin

Phibbs and they are represented in the 43rd District

by Representative Ryane Representative KcBrooe and

myself. Up to the right-n

Speaker Fiinn: ''àny further discussion. If not, the

question is, shall ànendwen-- #6 be adopted to House

Bill 3302. l11 those in favory say eaye'y those

opposed say 'no'. 1he 'ayes' have it and the

Amendzent is adopted. Any further àmendaents?''

Clerk Leone; ''Awendment #7. Kane. Awends House Bill 3600

on page 21e so forth.''

Spoaker Flinn: HTNe Gentleman from Sanganone Eepresentative

Kane: is recognized.''

Kane: nl would, would withdraw Amendzent #7.4,

Speaker Flianz HGentleman has asked to witbdraw tbe

àmendment. No ohjectioue objection being bearde the

Aaendmeut is withdrawn. àny further àmendmentszn

Clerk Leone: n5o further àmGrdnents.''

speaker Flinn: ''Third Beading. House Bill 2824.

Representative techowicz. Depresentative Lechouicz,

you're recoqnized for House Bill 2824.9'
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Clerk Leonez DHouse Bill 2824. â Bill foç àn àct to azend

Sections of the onempzoyment Insurance àct. Second

Reading of the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in

Comzittee.''

3peaker Flinn: nàny lotions perkaining to A:endment #1?1'

Clerk leouez 'lNo aotlons filed.n

Speaker Flinn: IfAny further Amendpents?''

Cleck Leone: 'làmendœent #2. Simms-schuaeman. àzends House

Bill 282% in Section q02g Subsection C and so forth-''

Speaker Flinn: ''Hepresenr.ative siDms.''

simas: Hllc. speaker. I wisl to withdrav Amendment #2.::

speaker Plinn: ''Gentleman requests to withdraw Azendnent #2.

No objections. lpo objections being heard the

lmendment is withdcawn. Further Apqndpents?''

Clerk Leone: HAmendment #3. Siams-schunepan. àRends House

Bill 2824. as amendedw'l

Speaker Elinn: I'Eepresentative Sipms-l'

Sîmas: Hzr. Speaker. wish also withdraw Amendmenk #3

because of the probleus that zepresentative techowicz

and Hepresontakive schunepan and others have èeen able

work out in a subsequent Awendaent. Soe for this

reason. wimhdrau Anteudaent #3.11

speaker Plinnl ''Gentleman withdraws Amendaent #3. àny

objection? No objection being hearde the Amendaent's

withdrawn. Further àrendpents?t'

Clerk Leone: nàmendaerlt #4. SchuneDan-simls. lmends Bouse

Bill 2824, as auended, in subsectîon 1501, so fortho''

Speaker Flinn: HDepresentative Cal Schuueman.''

Gchunemanz I'ïesy :r. Speaker. Ild ask leave to vithdraw

Axendment ;%.H

Speaker Flinn: nThe Gentlenan has asked leave to witbdrav

Amendment #4. No objections? No objection being
' 

jjheardy ànendwent :% is vithdravn. Furt er

Alendments.l'

clerk Leonel HAuendœent #5. Schunenany Lechowiczk Nautinoe
5i2ms. Anends House Bill 2824, as aaendede with
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reference to page and line numbers aud so forth.''

Speaker ''linnz nRepresentatlve Cal SchunezaL-d'

Schuneaanz I'Yes, thank you ;r. Speaker and Ladies anG

Gentlezen of the. Housb. ëedve kithdrawn soae

àmendments here this morniugy this afternoone ratherg

in an effort to reach a coapronise agreezent with the

Sponsor of this legislation. àœendzeut #5

accomplishes what we think às a very inportant change

in unenployment compensatione in that would affect

the present charge-back provision that has beea

causing eaployers so nuch trouble in I llinoks. Durins

the hearinqs on this Bill: we had zany employers vho

cawe before us and complained of the present situgtion

under which an employer aay have never laid anyone

off, but still has unemployment claims càarged against

his experience. The way that has happened in many

cfses, is tàat an enployee may have quit his job to

take a better job with employer'#z. Hithin a few

weeks. he's laid off by employer :2 and the charge ïoc

that uneaployment claim charged back to the

origknal euployer. rather to the employera.-than to

the enployer wito ldid hi.a cff. Employers tbroughout

t:e Stame have complained of this and ve have tried

al1 during the hearings on this Bill to get acceptance

of a provision uhich would place tbe charge on the

ewployer that was responsible for the layoff.

zwendnent #5 accomplishes thatg to this extent. If an

employee is laid off by employer #2v and if that

enployee bas earned six times his veekly benefit

awount, or more, then the claim will be charged to

enployer #2. It does not accomplishy perhapse what

everybody uould like. On the other hande it is. it is

a very important step in the rïght direction, and I

wan: Lo publicly khank Eepresentative Lechowicz and

Nautino and sipms and others that have vorked on this

to come up with an asreementy vhich I tàink is a very
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positive step. So. I would urge adoption of Amendment

k1, or #5.''

Speaker Flinn: ''àny further discussion? Eepresentative

ncpike.n

dcpike: ''Thank you, Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Kouse. I don'à rise in opposition to this. I

just want to empbasize what Eepresentative Schuneaau

said. I donft believe this àmendment corrects the

problem that has been brought to our attention. This

àmendlenn addresses itselt to the situation vhere an

individual leaves his job and is found disgualified

for 0I: then goes to work for an employer. Earns six

times his veekly wage and laid off. The original

employer is not charued in this situation. This is a

very rare situation. This does not deal with the

problem wbere an individual quits on Friday and goes

to work for another employer on Konday. ëorks for six

weeks and is laid off. This does not cover that

situatlon. That is tbe one that we have keen trying

to correcL. Xhis does not cover ik. This is a good

Amenduenty but it si/plv does nor fully cover the

r' ro b 1 Ja lr t l)a t w et I v e .ha d . 1'

speaker Flinn: ''Any further discussion? Representative

techowicz.''

Lechovicz; ''Hell. Mr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleuen of

the House. 7er7 briefly, stand in full support of

Apendnent #5. I concur with Representative Ncpike

thar doesn't cover the situation totallye but in

working wicb the Departaent. in working with the Labor

representatives aud in working with the small buslness

people, thoy thought that tbis was a step in the rigbt

direction and this is one way that the Departaent can

administer the wislies of the General àssembly, and

hopefully, :rs. Killer told us thac they wiAl review

*be entire workload of Lhe Departaent during àîe'

coucse of the Sulnmer and if it can be further
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restrictede they will make that recoonendation at that

tize. nove tor the adoption of àpendaent #5.41

Speaker Flinn: llàny fucther discussion? If noty the

question isy shall ànendment #5 be adopted to House

Bill 2824. A1l those in favor say 'aye'y those oppose

say 'no#. T:e 'ayes' bave it and tbe àaendaent is

adopted. àny further Aaendnents?l'

Clerk Leonec l'<o further Amendments.l'

speaker Fïiua: ''Third Deading. Hedre going to Page 5.

Ilouse Billse Third Reading: Short Debate. first one

up is Bepresentative ncGrew. I see hiD bustling

around back thecey trying to find Hoase Bill 2967.

Depresentative KcGrew.''

:cGrew: ''Thank you very much Kr. Speaker and tadies and

Gentlezen of the House. ilouse Dill 2967 is very

simple and basic in its concept. It passed out of

itree 23 to 0. In esseuce what ls does is toComm ,

extend the $3,000 general hoaestead e'xezption to tbose

people that have..on

speaker Flinn: 'Ilust a minute. shoald have had the Clerk

read the Bill. Tljon: wedll get started again. Sorry

abou: t-ha'k 5am.?'

Clerk Leonez Nlouse Bill 2967. à Bill for ân àct to anend

Sections of t*e Revenue àct. Third Readins of the

Pill.''

speaker Flinnz I'Hepresentative icG--ew.'?

lscGrew: ''Thank you. The Bill still reads the sane. It

d h nevenue Act it allows the generalamen s t e v

bomestead for those that are on long Eer? Aeases.

K:at we had was soze general corporations that sold

lots, youfd have shares in the corgorationy but not

the individual lots. Tbis Nill vould allov for you to

get chat exemption. They can get it under the

homestead exemption for tile agedy but not under the

general. I'd ask for its 'adoptiou.e'

Speaker Flinnz 'IAny further discussionz If note the
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question is# shall House Bill 2967 pass? All those ia

favor vote 'aye' those opposed vote 'no'.#

Representative Burnidge is on deck next. :ark Flinn

Iaye' back there Sam. while you're punching a1l those

buttons. Have all voted who wish? J. J. Rolf 'aye'.

kould somebody puncik J. Have a1l voted who kish?

The Clerk vill take the record. On this question,

there's 147 voting 'aye'e none voting ênay'. This

Bill, having received the Constitut'ional dajority is

hereby declared Passed. House Bill 3359.

RGpresentative Burnidge. Aead che Bil1.n

Clerk leone: 'lHouse Bill 3359. à Bill for An àct to

autàorize the Department of Conservation to convey

certain lands in the Sanitary Eistrict of Elgin.

Third lkeading of :i11.H

speaker Fliun: f'Depresentative Barnidge-''

auruidge: ''Thank you Kr. Speaker and tlepbers of the House.

Ihis Bill was put in at Khe request of the Sanitary

District of Elgin which residms ine partially in my

Dîstricte the 33rd and part of the 2nd Distritt. They

are in the process of receiving a federal grant to

expand litt station. The Property that the present

lift station sits on is leased frop the sani-.atbe

Conservation Departnlent. Ihey need title to the

propecty at this tile in order to receive the federal

aonies. Tàe use of the property will be by tbe

Conservation District, will be continued. There was

no objection in Committee and the Conservation

Department has no ohjection.n

SpGaker techowicz: Hàniu anyone in opposition? Question ise

shall House 3359 pass? à1l in favor vote 'aye',

all opposed vote 'no'. Have al1 voted who wish? Have

a1l voted who wish? The Clerk vill take the record.

On this tjuescion: therees 133 'ayes'. no enays'e 7

recorded as 'present'. This Billy having rêceived the

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared passed.
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House Bill 3382.11

Clerk Leone: 'fuouse Bill 3382. à Bill for àn Act to amend

the àdministrative Review àct. ïhird Peading of the

Bi1l.''

Speaker techowlcz: ''Gentleuan from St. Clair, Kr. Flinn.''

Flinnz ''Thank you :r. speaker. xr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlezen of the House. House Bill 3382. a1l it does

is add ia the permission to have certified 2ail and

notifica--ion under the àdziniscrative service Act.

Speaker

Right uow, calls for registered aaile which is

considerably higher in cost and this gives the

privilese in such cases where ve can use certified

maily that it would make it cheaper on those doin: the

aailinge and I would aove for the adoption of this

Bill.''

Lechowicz: I'Anyone in oppositionz Question isy

shail House Biil 3382 pass? Al1 in favor vote 'aye'e

al1 opposed vote 'llo'. Have ali voted who wishz Eave

al1 voted who wisà? The Clerk will take the record.

On this questione there's 136 'ayes: mo ênays': none#

recorded as epresentt. This Bille having received the

Constitutional Hajority is hereby deciared passed.

House Bill 2q.91

Clerk Leonec Nlouse Bill 2R. A Hill for an àct to auend an

Actu .a marriage and dissolution of marriaqe àct to

provide for the direct payment of support pay/ents to

the Clerk of the Court. Ihird Reading of the Billw''

speaker Lechowicz: 'IThe Gentleman from Cook. Hr. Huskey.n

iluskey: tlxr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Dousey

the alarwing exnent of disregard for court-ordered

support obligations to children and forner spouses

deserves the prorpt attention of the General àsseably.

liowy every Illinois citizen shares in the cost of

allowing the widespread nonpaynent of obligations to

qo unchecked. Information froa the Illinoise

Legislative Studies Center Analysis of Support
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Delinquencies indicate that after the first year there

wëre only %3: conpliances with the court-ordered

support in divorces grantedy and the full compliances

dropped only 19; after six years. It's a sad

coazentary tbat within after one yeary after tbe

court's order for support: 57% of the payers were

delinuuent with the delinquencies grouing . to 81% of

nhe payers vithin another five years. :ost indicate;

alarmln: ineffectiveness of our present system of

support enforcement is the fact tlat the sape study

shows Lhat only IX of Eàe 81: of the pajers wbo were

in noncoppliance vere the subjects of any leqal

enforcement action. The Legislative Studies Center

continues to gather data of 00...800 divorced fanilies

ip Illinois in comparable figures for the receot

period being available vithin the next few zonths.

House Bill 24 will help solve a probleu of long

standing. How to insure that child support payments

which are ordered by the Court will actually be made

by the spouse ocdered to them to pag them and will

actually qet into the hands of the person entitled to

teceive thea alàd prevent the 57: of defaal'b that

now exists after the first year. Reile far too

lons-w-yes, yesy far too longe ex-spouses with

children have had to choose between one of tbe

followinq optionsz Hire an attorney over and over

aqain to try to collect delinquent support payments or

go without. The mother of a child should not have to

spend her scarce resources to have an order enforced.

she should not have to repeat this Process again and

again...''

Spcaker Flinn: 'lone moment-..one monent, Flease. For what

purpose does Representative iulcaheye arise?n

sulcabey: ''Hr. Speakere on a point of order. Are ve not

followin: :he Prkority of Ca112''

Speaker Flinn: Hkelly wefre going to theo.-sozehow or some
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way the Speaker prozised Eepresentative nuskey that ve

would call this one. Theny wedre going to 300% and go

right do%'n the line from thereg but l#2 carrying out

a pronise that the Speaker...the real Speaker made to

llru .depresentative Euskey. Representative Huskeyy

PrOCPed*D

Huskey: nYes, my apologies for today, but this Bill was

supposed to have been called tvo days ago, and it was

oveciooked by error. Soy it waS put in today. Thank

you very nuch. This.o.iloùse Bill 2% kill take the

burden froz the shoulders aad place it in the courts,

for phich the Supreme Court has endorsede of which the

Circuit Courts have endorsed and vhich every

lady...every lady Legislator of this House of

Represenàatives are either the hyphenated Sponsors or

t.hq Cospoasors of tbis good Bill. Some of the

hiqhlights of this proposal are: all child sapport

orders entered after October 1: 1981 are to provide

tor direct payment to the Clerk of the Court for

distribution to the recipients entitled to theœ. In

case of default. enforcement is to be automatically

aought l;y thc Clerk and puu'sued by tLe Statfq's

Attoruey. To cover the enforcement costs there is to

be a mandatory 2% penalty on arrearaqes. ghen the

payer is two nonths in default and such payment is

without cost: but the court is not limited to t1e 2%.

It may assess even further charges or expense incurred

and enforceaent. %he basic fee and provision is that

all persons paking payments under tkis systea aust pay

at the rate of a dollar and a half per mont: payable

seai-annual for the supervision of this Bill. A

divùsion of child support entorceaent is created in

the àdministrative Offkce of the Illinois Courts vith

the following Rajor duties: to nonitor the programy
to encourage enforcement where local enforceuen' is

lacking in enthusiasmy to assist the counties and
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courts in setting up the program of enforceœent.

Nowe 75% of a11 costs: incleding start up costse will

be borne by the 'M-D' progran of the Federai

Governnent. The start up costs will be borne by the

stakeso--the provisions of che Bill-v.the dollar and a

half per month collection. 1he cost Eo be paid by the

payer.w-spouse: which will suppoct the reaaining

costs. àlsoe the court bas the authority to cbarge

the 2% or aore it so desires. :r. Speakery move

for a favorable vote.'l

Speaker Flinn: lêFurther dâscussion? nepresentative Bob

Piel. Representative Piel. Bob Piele you asked for

the floor? ïour light's on, Dobert. Representative

Brdun. Carol Prauno''

Bcaun: 'D'hank you, Nr. Speaket, tadies and Gentlezen of the

House. I rise in support of thîs excellent Bill by

RGpresentative Iluskey. Ihe fact of the aatter isg if

this legislation is passed, it will establisà a

sensible mechanism for t:e collection of child support

payments. It would get around...it would avoid.o.it

vould end khe bizarre and sope...and alnost always

counter-productive process whereby people who are

under court orders for child support payments find

Lhemselves going back and forth and back and fortb

into the courts seeking enforcement of the court

order. This Dill will bave far-reaching

raaifications. It can only anear to the benefit of

the womene the childrene and the families who are

affected hereaw.affected by this issuev and I

encourage a positive vote..aa favorable vote on Eouse

Ei1l 24.1,

Speaker Flinn: ''Representative tlacDonald.n

Xacnonald: HThank you, plr. Speaker.o.go aheady Carolo''

Speaker Flinn: 111.-.1 didnêt.o-l'p sorry. tbought you

vere donee Carol. Qill you turn Carol Braun back on?

I'm very.o-very sorry-''
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Braunz ''I acLually wase dr. Speakere but it was.o.one of the

dembers on the flooc asked the question vhether I vas

supporting the legislation. I'2 very vigorously.

supporting the legislation. I just wanted to nake

that clear. Thank you for turning wy nike kack on-'d

Speaker Flinn: l'Rellg I apologize again. I tboughk you were

finished. Representative nacDonaldo'l

xacDonaldz ''Tàank you Mr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of

tbe House. I rise in strons suppor? of khis very

important Bill. For far too long, Illinois has been

negiectful of this particular issue. ltore than half a

wizlion children in Illinois live on public aid and

legally tkeir fathers are supposed to pay the state

for, at leasty part of their care. There has been a

haphazard collection of these payaentsy and certainly,

I think that this Bill will go a long way toward

saving this State pillions and millions of dollars.

Unfortunatelye 75% of the default are nonpublic aid

cases, and those are tbe women that ve have talked

about before who have to go continually and fight for

mbe right to have the money to saintain their fanilies

that they were justly fue. I ask for your svpport of

this Hi1l. because I think it is a Bill that is long.

long overdue. There have been several years of hard

work put on this particular piece of leqislation. and

wbile I had a Bill quite similar to this Billy

tabled it in favor of this Billy because I think a lot

of iegal proble/s have been worked out with tbe Bill.

and urge your support of this particular Bill.

Thank you. To House Bi1l 2q...wi1l 6o a Aong uay

toward helping Illinois collect sapport paynents-''

speakcr flinn: ''ûepresentative Slape. lsichael Slape.''

Slape: 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. Rould the Sponsor yield?''

Huskey: H.-.Eepresentative slape. ïes. Sir.''

Slape: ''Herbert, is it true that' to implement this Bill

correctly, it's going to take a direct tie up to
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Public Aid's coaputer systempl

Huskey: ''ïes. Lhat's righte and these systems are being

worked ouc by the Governor's Officee by manye zany

Parties. It's a vecy complicated Bille and we have to

pass it to show that the General Assembly is

interesned in The fundins is being worked

out...the 75; of the 'C-DI progran which wi2l share

the . . . I aean e t he ' R-D ' p rogra In a nd the publi c aid

% o u1d sha re 7 57 of th e c os t s . . . $:

slape : ''A1l right. 11

Huske y: ''Pluse scart u p mone y f roin 'the state which. .. we ' ve

et with the Governor. He Det with sorgan Finleye

Geocge Du nn . Re ne t witll a 11 the people. . .everyone is

f avor ab le. ''

Slape : 1,C) ka y. Isn' t it also true tha t this Bill would

rea k1y ap ply to about f our la rge counties in the State

of I llin ois. About. . . it could include f our counties

in this Bille and we'd be taking cabe of about 85 or

90% of the problem?''

Huskey: 'IThose things ve'vo agreed with the Clerk that ge

would talk about it when it goes to the Senate. ëe

wf.l1 be agreeablea'l

Slape: ''Ihat's ay next question. If the Bill passes the

Housew uould you be azendabie to talking about

àmendmento..awending the Bi1l in the Senatez''

Huskey: 'fxikee I can't say definitely âmendaenty but by all

pacties concerned that have worked so hard with the

Bill-..with the Circuit Courts of the State and the

Supreme Courm. Re'd be happy to vork vith Aaendments

Ghat will...#'

slape: HOhe see. ïou will be vilting to consider

àrentlments.n

H u s k e y : '' . . . b e h a p p y t o . '1

S 1 a p e : f ' T h a. 11 k y o u v e r y I1) u c h . ' '

speaker Flinn: ''Eepresentative John Dunn.''

Dann: 1IHi1l the Sponsor yield for a question or two?''
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Speaker Flinn: f'Re indicates he will.''

Dunu: I'If...in the ,resent form as anended, does tbis Bill

require that a1l c:ild support payments be made

tbrough the Clerk of the Court and t:at none can be

Dade direct frow payer to payee?''

Huskey: HNoe that ksnlt quite riqhte Representative Dunn.

In agreenent with Repreaentative Getty and sone of the

Xe/bers of 2he Jadlciarg Copaitteey we agreed tbat ve

would bring it to the ilouse floor and awend ity so if

there was an agreement worked out between tbe two

parcies, that they could pay each otber rather than be

mandatory on the court on every case. In casee in

that particular case or if the person gets into

defaultg thea the person that's the payee could qo to

ceurt and ask that the peyer be Put under the court

systemp.w''

Dunn: 'dls iL...2H

Huskeyz ''..-bat right now. theypre exempt from the...I'

Dunn: Hàs amended then is it possible for the interested

partlesy the payer and the payee: to agree to make

both càild support and waintenance payzents direct

instead of throuqh the Clerk of the Court?':

Huskey: HThat's what ansvered. Yes. Yese if it's

agreeable between e-he two partiese ites payable that

way. Haincenance has been taken out of Ahe mandatory

provisions of the Pill. though-''

Dunnz 'lI understand you're saying paintenance is, but vhat

about cbild support?f'

Huskey: nChild supporte also. Yes.''

Dunn: ''Thank you.l'

speaker Flknn: ''ûepresentative :argalusw''

Margalus: 'eHr. Speaker, move the previous question.''

speaker Flinn: 'IThe Gentlepan has moved the previous

question. The question ise shall the Dain question be

put? Al1 those in favor say eaye'. Tbose

opposedo-.the 'ayes' àave it. The main question's
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put. nepresentative nuskeye to closee''

Huskey: ''velle dr. speakery we had a very eaotional issue

yesterday about equal rigbts. Talk about eqqal

rights, this is an equal rishts Pill in the hishest

de:ree. It's an egual rights Bill for children to

keep children right here Illinois froa going to bed

hungry. This Bill..-votlnq on tbis Bï11 viil justify
your being in this General àsseublyu -in the 81st

General Assembly. Just your 'yes' vote on this Bill

kill juscify that. For mothers ào tell their chizdren

wbom Santa Claus did not leave.w.leave a present. Why

weren't they as good as the child next door who got a

nice presentz These things I knoww because I came

fro/ onevv.fro/ a hoae like this. I ask for your

favorable consideratkon.n

Speaker Plinn: TlThe question ise shall Bouse Bill 2% pass?

Al1 those in favor vote eaye'. Illose opposed vote

ILo#. Representative Daniels, Lo explain his vote.''

Daniels: ''Rell, nr. speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. have soke ccncern about this legislation in

the foru that it's in right nov. l!y concern is that

uiuht bring ou'c your atteuz:ion at this tile is tllat

wefre going to undergo a request by the state's

àttorneys of this State for additional funds to enact

the enforceuent of Howevere I know the Sponsor is

sincere bis desire to provide the necessary

leqislatiou and I'm aware of the fact that the Sponsor

has represented to all of us that there are federal

funds availab4e for t:e enforcesent of tbïs

leqislation. 5owe based upon those repcesentations

anû based upon the Sponsor's stateaent tltat it will

not incur the addinional state's Attorneys throuskout

the state of Illinois to enforce ity oany of us are

supporting this legislatiun after the action in

Committee. know that be's sincere in his desiree

and I think that itês a good plece of legislation
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Lased upon the representations that he made to us in

Coanittee.'l

Speaker Flinn; l'Representative Borchers. to explain his

vote- One Dinute.''

sorchers: Hàctuallye I vanted to ask another queation. Re

can nod 'yes'. Does it...will tbis help collec:

outside fron a aan that leaves the State of zllinois?

kould that he1p2 just wanted to know. Okay.''
Speaker Elinn: ''Representative Satterthwaitey to explain her

vote. One minute-''

Sacterthwaicez Ildr. Speaker and Neabers of the House. I

just uoulll like to have the record set straight. It
was my intention to be a Cosponsor of this Bille but I

noticed in the Digest that ay naae uas omitted and in

order to set that record straighc alons vith

Eepresentatkve Huskeyes remarke I ask that we have

pernission also for the Clerk to add my name as a

Cosponsorol'

Speaker Flinn: ul think you could do that by signing a slip

down here.. You have to do that now. I'n sorry. The

Parliamentarian corrects me. Is there leave to add

her on as one of the chief hyphellated Cospoilsors? so

objections. leave is granred. Representative Polke

to explain h1s vote. One œinute-''

Polkz nl6r. Speakery take the record.''

Speaker Flinn: t'Eepresentative Huskey.''

Huskey: 1'Go ahead and take the recorde but I wanted to

explain to Representative Satterthwaite tbere was a

slip turned in with Depresentative Satterthvaite's

name on I don't know how it was averted. Every

wolan this House had her nawe on the slip-.-9#

Speaker Flinn: Iue've already-w.ll

Huskey: ''..oand IIa very sorry, Representative. but you

certairlly.-.it wasn't anything of my doing.''

Speaker Flinn: ''Heeve taken care o'f tbat. nave al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish2 The Cierk will
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take the record. On this question, there are 138

voting 'aye': 3 votins 'nay', and this Bill having

received the Constitutional Majority is hereby

declared passed. In order to try to keep on schedule

we need do q0 Bills yet today. That dongt mean ve

will or ke wondt, but for your benefit. if ke could do

some sort of modified debate on the Bills that are

comiag up on the Priority Calendar, ve can wove right

along. The first one where we left off

yesterdayo..started yesterday, sorcy: is House

Bill 3004. Head the Pi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 300R. A BiI1 for An Act paking

appropriarions to the Capital Developaent Board for

reinbursement grants to public conmunity college

discricts. Third Reading of the Bil1.f'

speaker Flianz ''Bepresetltative Sàeczoo''

Steczo; ''Thank you Hr. speakere Kenbers of the Bouse. House

Bill 3004 appropciates $33.297:000 to the Capital

Developaent Board from tbe General Revenue Fund for

distribution to designated couaunity colleqes. vho

Eave used their own funds for building purposes.

Pubiic àcL 80-1200e which b'e passedy authorized the

CDB to zake these payzenrs for 75% of the costs.

provided that the monies had coae frop the building

fund of those comnunity colleges and provided that tbe

construccion comzenced after July lste 1972. Tbere

are approximately 27 districts affected by this Bill.

These buildinqs and this construction was done on the

basis thac there would be reimbursement and I would

ask for your favorahle supportwn

speaker Flinn: l'Is there any question of the Sponsor? àny

opposition? If not, the guestion ise shali House Bi1l

300% pass? A1l tltose in favore vote eaye'e those

opposed vote Ino'. Have a11 voted vho wish?

aepresentative Peters. For what Purpose do you

arise?''
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Peters: f'Clr. Speakere I'p not..-are we allowed now..aare we

on Short Debate or something-o..to explain our vote'p

Speaker Flinn: î'Noy weêre Just tryiag to keep tbe debate

dovn. there's any reason for you to ask a

questione ask.l'

Peters: 'Ilust in terzs of the recorde Hr. Speaker. to

indicate that this Bill is not in the appropriation,

or the budget of the Governor and 2 have not received

any word froz the Copzunity College Board. ia terns of

their stand on ite and just for those reasonse I will
cast a 'no' vote aLd ask oEher aenbers to do

likewise.''

Speaker Flinn: I'Have all voted who vish? Have al1 voted vho

vish? The Clerk will take the record. Qu tbis
N

questione there are 91 voting 'ayee, 47 votins 'no'.

Eepresentacive Peters.''

Peters: nl -eally don'- want to do ite :r. Speaker. but itls

part of zy jok. So. I ask for a verificationol'

Speaker Flinnz 'faepresentative Steczo would like to have the

absentees called. Call the..wnepresentativeo..vait a

Kinute. let's call the absentees. Eepresentative

Steczo requests that the absentees be calleda %e have

to wait on tàe machine to put the paper out.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''POIl. of the absentees. Anderson. Bianco.

Burnidge. Collins. Deuster. Donovan. euell.

Grelman. Ranahan. Hanuig. Harrisw''

Speaker Flinn: ''Hannigy 'aye'.''

Clerk G'Erien: nHarris-l'

Speaker flinn: l'Preston laye'-''

Clerk o'Brien: l'Rbo?ll

speaker Flinn: nPreston 'aye'. Dwight eaye'w'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Contùnuing with the poll of the absenkees.

Harcis. Henry. Huff. Dave Jones. Epil Jones.

Kane. Katzal'

Speaker Flinn: 'IKane Iaye'. Vinson: 'noe. Daniels *noe.n

Clerk O'Brierlz I'Viason froz gaye' to 'nodo''
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Speaker Flinn: Ilvinson from 'aye' to enol and Daniels nov

'uoe-'f

Clerk O'Brien: ''Daniels from eaye' to 'no.. Katz.

Continuing the poll of the absentees. Klosak.

Laurino. teinenweber. Leverenz. Hargalus.

xarovitz. dugalian. Schlickaan. schoeberlein.

Stcarncy. ylllcc. J. J. Nolf. No furtlero''

Speaker Flinn: lflny further changes before ue get into

polling the affirwative votes? J. volf 'aye'e

Greiman...noe I:m sorryg J. J. volf :no'. Grei/an

'ayel. àlan Greiman 'aye'. Ropp ''no'. Henry

'ayef.-.too fast...just a ainute. Hold one youere

going too fast. Ropp 'no.. Hiller 'aye'. Rillec

' il Y 6 # *, ' '

Cierk O'Brienl llAoppe 'aye' to #no'o'l

Speaker Flinn: nThe Clerk's caught up? Narovitz 'aye'.

Hedre scill too fast for the Clerk.d'

Clenk O'Brien: ''Henry 'aye'y tben Riller. kho after that?

:arovitz-'l

Speaker Flinn: ''Pell 'nod-''

Clerk O'irienz #IPe1l 'aye' to 'nod.n

Spmlker Flinaz ''Procead b'ith the pell of the affir/atâve at

the request of Representative Peters. Eepresentative

Peters.'l

Petersz ''nr. Speaker. If 2ay check witb the Clerk. Re

started with 91. %e added 7 to 98 and ve changed q to

94...

Speaker Flinn: 'fHelle we#ve got a couple lore here. Doug

Huff 'aye'e Getty 'aye'. Iea sorrye Eepresentative

Getty: for what punpose do you rise?''

Getty: ''I'd like leave to be verified.n

speaker Fllnn: ''Gentleaan asks leave to be verified. It's

granted. Any further changes before we find out what

qhe total before we so onto tbe affirmative?

aepresentative Katz 'ayee. No? For what paryose does

Representative Katz arisezl'
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Katzz ''To be recorded as voting 'aye' and for leave to be

verified-n

speaker Flinnz 'dThe Gentlemau asks leave to be verified as

voting 'ayel. teave is granted.

Repre.a.Eepresentar.ive Eeane asks to be verified.

Granted. Bepresentative Skinner votes 'aye'. rou

guys caught up? Eepresentative Sandquist 'no'.l'

Clerk OlErien: ''IAye' to ênol.''

speaker Plinnz ''Froz 'ayeê to 'no'. Representative Alraason

' no ' . ''

Clerk O'Brien: ''eàye' to 'no'o'l

Speaker Flinn: MFrom 'aye' Eo lno'. Any furtber changes?

Eepresentative Anderson 'no'. Proceed with the

àffirnative Roll Call. How many do we bave right nowe

affirmative'?l'

Clerk O'Brien: Hëeêve picked ur 11 'ayes'. we've taken off 6

'ayes'. Vedve picked up 8 'nosl-''

Petersl HHhere are ve aty :r. Clerk? How wany gyesesd?''

Speaker Fzinn: nThere's 96 'ayes' to begin with-''

Peters: ''%edve qot a difference of Hr. Speaker. I donet

want to..e''

Speaker Flilta: ''Virlil iikoff chançed from 'no' Lo Baye:.

Vikoff. Vikoff. Pepresentative Suaner votes 'aye'.

àny furLher changes before we go vith the Poll of the

absen...affiraative. Proceed with the poll o; the

àffirmative Holl Call. He're starting nowe I guess.

with 98. sigbt?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lëe've picked up 13 'ayes'. taking off 6.

Gives us 93 'ayesd.''

speaker Flinn: 1198 'ayes'y Pete.l'

Pe-.ers: f'Gkayo''

Speaker Flinn: 'V csasters votes 'ayee.l'

Peters: 'fNoy I'= going to verify.''

Speaker Flinn: Hproceed with the àffirnative Eoll Call.'l

Clerk O'Brien: uAlexander. Balanoff. Barnes. Beatty.

Birchler. Borchers. Bower. Bovman- Bradley.
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Speaker

B ra un . ''

Flinn: HRepresentative Carol Braun wants to be

verified. Verification. ïou're Verified.

Eepresentative Collins. Collins #no#.#'

Clerk O'Brien: ncontinuing the poll of the affirmative.

Bruz/er. Bullock. Canpbell. Capparellia Catania.

CàapDan. Christeosen. Cullerton. Currie. Darrow.

Dawson. Diprima. Domico. Doyle. Dyer. Farley.

Flinn. Dvight eriedrich. Gaines.''

Speaker Flinnz 'Irriedrich changed from 'aye' to 'no#.ll

Clerk O'Brien: ê'Garmisa. Getty. Giorgi. Goodwin.

Greizan. Hauniç. Henry. uoffman.''

Speaker Flinn: î'zepresentative aay Ewell. Hhat purpose do

you arise?''

Ewell: '' as 'aye' pïease.n

Speaker Flinnz 'lEay Ewell as 'aye'.'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHuff. Euskey. Jaffe. Johnson. Kane.

Ratz. Keane. Kelly. Kornowicz. Kosinski. Krska.

Kulas. Lechowicz. Leoa.'f

Speaker Flinn: f'Representative Lechowicz would like to be

verified. Xou're verified, nepresentative Lechovicz.''

Cle--k O'Bri.en: 'fxadigan. :arovitz. Katijevich. Hautino.

lcclain. McGrew. dcnaster. Ncpike. Mulcahey.

Hurphy. O'Brien. Patrick. Pechoas. Pierce.

Pouacey. Preston. Eea. Richnond. Eigney. Bobbins.

Ronan. Satterthwaite. Schisler. Scbneider.

schraeder. Sharp. Skinner. Slape. Steczo.

Stuffle. sumner.''

Speaker Fllnnz Nnepresentative TiD Johnsono''

Jobnson: nVote Re with the Governor. Vote 'notw''

Speaker Flînn: nTim Johnson 'uo'.$l

Clerk O'Drienc H*Aye' ta 'no'w'f

speaker Flinn; Hûepresentative Leinenveber.''

Leinenweber: nYea, vote me 'nof.l'

Speaker Flinn: ffLeinenweber 'noê. Representative Breslin

vants to vote eayef. Proceed-''
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Clerk O'Brien: dlcontinuinq with the affirmative. Suzner.

swanstron. Taylor.. Terzich. VanDuyne. Vitek.

VonBoeckaan. kbite. Hikoff. giller. gilliams.

Milliamson. kinchester. 5aD kolf. goodyard.

Younge. Yourell. Hr. Speaker.'î

Speaker Flinn: ''Hoffman from 'aye' to 'no'. Gene Eoffnany

'ayel to 'no'. Bepresentative Qinchesterwl'

kinchesterz l'Thank you K--. speaker. Could I ke recorded as

voting 'ao'?f'

Speaker Flinn: 'lYou sure could. lhatls your requestw.-n

Clerk OeBrienz Ildàyel to 'noAo'l

Speaker Flinn: '''lye: to 'no'. Questioas of the Affiraa*ive

Roll Call. Bepresentative Peters-''

Peters: Hïese :r. Clerk, are we starting vith 96?4.

Speaker Flinn: :'97, the Clerk haseli

Clerk O'Brien: ''Got 16 on and 10 off.''

Peters: ''Somevhere we losty we lost 2 someplacee Jackw''

Speaker Flinn: N:elre juggling the books up' here.ï'

Petersz ,,2111 take your last figuree 98e minus Eriedriche

minus Jobnson. minus Hoffzany ainus vinchester.

That's 9q. Add Breslilw add Ewell. That#s 96.11

Clerk O'Drien: I'T. car.'t tell vhat I did last-fl

Speaker Flinnz ''Let's proceed with Representative

D V iz C * î î

Dyer: S'Kr. Speaker. How az I recorded?'l

Speaker Flinn: Hllow is the Lady recorded?'f

Clerk OlBrienz llThe Lady's recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Dyer: nplease change that to dno'.'t

speaker Flinn: f'Change her from 'aye' to 'noe. Questions of

the Affir/ative :oll Call.H

Peters: d'It's 96 now: Jack?''

Speaker Tlillnz .198 now.''

Pete--sz '.96 fine.''#

Speak e r F'lin n : 'êoh 9 6 . 'f#

Peters: ''àzexander. 1 see her. Balanoff-''

Speaker Flinnl 'lzalanoff's in her seat-''
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Peters: f'Okay. Representative Beatty.''

speaker Flknn: l'Pepresentakive Beatty. The Gentlezan is not

in his seat. Representativew..wasn't he verified?fl

Petersl I'Pardon-u

Speaker Flinn: ''Rasn't Beatty verified?l'

? P C. i5 * S : '' X O * f '

Speaker Flinn: NHe was not? I thouqht be vas. 7he

Gentlepan is not in his seat. Is he on the floor?

now is he recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: llTbe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Plinn: ''Remove hiD froz the Rollw/

Peters: ''Representative Power.ll

Speaker Flinn: l'Representative Bower. Tàe Gentleman is not

in bis seat. There he is. He is in his seat-''

Pecers: ''He is in bis see--?'l

Speaker Flinn: ''fea-'l

Peters: HThat's a surprise-''

Speaker Flinn: îlile's sitting right thereol'

Peters: 'lnepreseuuative Bovzan.''

Speaker Flinlu ''Representative Powman is in bis seat-''

Peters: 'liepresentative Capparelliwn

speùker Flinla HCapparelli ls in hiu seaty on tàe pllaue.e

Peters: ''Represezttative Catania. I see her. Okay.

Represeutative Darrowou

speaker Flinnl 'lDarrow is in his seat.l'

Peters: nBepresentazive Dawson.''

Speaker Flinn: HDawson's iu his seat.l'

Petersz ''Eepresentative Cullertonv'f

speakGr Flinn: ''Cullertonae'

Peters: ''Ch, he's in his seat. I see hiu-''

speaker Flinnz ''That's Pouncey. Noe that#s Cullerton.'?

Peters: nl got thez mixed up with Robbins. Pepresentative

Domico. Oh. I see him. Eepresentative Doyle.''

speaker Flinn: f'Doyle. The Gentlepan is not in his seat.

Is he on the floor? How is the Gentle/an recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz HThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#.''
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SPed''. linn: ''nemove hio froz the Pol1.''z F

Petv, jjaepceseatative Vitek.''.J:

Speu' .r Flinn: ''vitek. John Vitek. I don'tow.lohn Vitek

vas verified-''

Pete. - l,ue vas? Represq?ntative Farley.'':

Speal..r glinnz oaeatty às back on the flooz. Put hi2 back

on the aoll.H

Pe'c u . . ,1 K jjo .? 1,)

5p t?.:z Is . . 
.). j.yj j.j : ,1 ije a t t y . 1,t F

Petù. lloh ueatty, okay. Farley-''=: e

sped h . zraj.nn : 'daepresen t ative Farley. I can e t. see backr

tlzere- I s ii eprese n ta tive Earley back tbere? He . s not

in his sea t . Is b., on the f loor? ilou ' s the Gent leman

recocded? ''

C 1.e r S . s r
.
i.. e a : 1. 1, be Ge n v Le a a n i s r eco rd e d a s v o 't i !) (q ' a ye . . '.o

Spea . c v 2
.
j.n n z ,, n esove ' i,1 fn f r o tn tbe R 011 . ''r

Petu. c .,sepcosentative Jafle-'':

Spekt & ,.. z-ysnn : ,IJa 1fe i.s not in his seat. soaebody polutingr .

towar ds Ja f f e? tlI' , Doyle is back. Beplace. o.put .

Doyie bac k on Roll. Bepresentative Ja'f f e is not

i s s e a t . Iz e o n t h e f l o o r 1 H o w i s Iz ej. n 1)

cecocded? ''

C le L' N . a c..i. en : '' Tkke ce n r le Elan i s reco rd e d a s voti ag : a ye# . t:o

S P e a &. . ka 1 s n Ij : o ii e n! o v e .'4 t m f r o Ia t h e R o l l . 11r

P e t e .'. . j, t a t .i. v e ëI u s k e y . ''!F- : il e P r e S e E1

Speak g&énnz 'upuskey. Representative Huskey back tkerezt! ::

:I2 don ' t see hiw. Liow is the Geatleman recorded?lg

Cle L .. , ss
.
ken z ,' The Gens lenan is recorded as voting 'aye: .I'o

Spea . . a lsn zj z '. il ezove It t rl f rom the Roll. .1t E' F

Pe t = ', uulas. 
s yron . see ' the hand. Representative

i Q O D * Vî

Spe- p.ssnu: ',aepresczcative John Ieon is not in bis seat.

How is the Gentlinan cecocded?''

o'arien: ''The Gezclewan is recorde; as votins eaye..n

Spei rlinnz ''Reaove :&œ froa the nolls-''

Petw--s: oaepresentative sarovitz. I see hia-
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Representanive NcGreuo'l

Speaker Flinn; HlscGrev. Representative SaD NcGrew. The

Gentleman is not in his seat. Is he on the floor?

How's the Gentleaan recorded?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as votin: 'aye'.''

Speaker Flinn: nKemove hi2 from the Rolls.''

Peters: 'IRepcesentative :cKas--ero''

Speaker Flinn: ''3.czaster. Tou ncdaster. Not in his seat.

How is the Gentleman recorded?î'

Clerk O'Brienz l'The Gentlezan's recorded as votinq 'ayeê-''

Speaker Flinnz NRemove hia from the Rollso''

Peters: 'lBepresentative surphy. see durphy.

Representative O'Brien. I see him. Eepresentative

Patrick.lt

Speakor Flinnz ''Patrick is in bis seat-''

Peters: ''Sepresentative Pechous.''

Speaker Flinn: HThe Gentleman is not in his seat. Hov ia

tke Gentleuaa Eecorçled?'l

Clerk O'Brienz I'The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'v':

Gpeaker Flinn: ''Renove him from the Rol1.':

Petersz ''Represeltcative Donovan-''

z%peaker Jli.nn: ''Uho?1'

Petersz ''I see hiww''

Speaker Flinn: ''ïou got hipo''

PeLers: ''Representative Richwonda'l

Speaker Flinnz ''Bruce Richnond is not in his seat. How ' is

the Gentleoan recorded?''

C ler'k O'Brienz nThe Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'ayee.''

Rpeaker Flinn: ORelove ài2 from tbe Ro1l.''

Peters: ''nepresentative schisler.''

Speaker Flinn: HRepresentative Schisler. Are you back

there? Gale? don't see hiD in his seat. Dowes the

Genmlezan necorded?''

Clerk O'Bcien: l'The Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'aye'-''

Speaker Flinn: HPemove him from the Rol1.'1

Pecers: HBepresentae.ive slapeot'
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Speaker Flinn: ''Hike Slape is in his seate'l

Pe--ersz ''Bepresentative Suanero''

Speaker Flinn: f'Representative Su/ner.f'

Peters: HI see herwl'

Speaker Flinn: 'Ishe's here.''

Peters: ''Eepresentative.-.Telcser is voting no..-Taylor.lg

Speaker Flinn: ''Ji/ Taylor is in bis seat./

Peters: ''Pepresentative Robbinso''

Speaker Flinu: ''Robbins. The Gentlenan is not in hiS seat.

Ho: ks :he Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'ayee.''

Speaker Flinn: 'IEemove hi2 from the Bolls. Hepresentative

Dave Jones wants to be recorded as voting 'noê.e:

Peters: NBepresentative Hoodyard.l'

speaker Flinnz ''Representative :çoodyard. ne-..san ncGrew is

back. Put hi/ back on the Roll. Is Bepresentative

Koodyard on tbe floor? How's the Gentlepan recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentlenau is recorded às voting 'ayee.''

Speaker Flinn: I'Take himy remove him froa the Eollw''

Peters: Hzepresentative Vonhoecknanol'

Speaker Flinnz nVonBoeckman is tack theree next toe across

the aisle from his reqular seet.e''

Peters: ''That's a11 I bavey :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Flinn: 11I see Eepresentative Robbins is back on the

floor. Put hiD back on the Roll. Representative

Huskey is back. Put him back on the Eoll.

Eepresentative John Dunn. Representative Jo:n Bunn.

For what parpose do you arise? Dunn vants to vote

êaye#.''

Dunn: I'Please record De as 'aye', Kr. Speakero''

Speaker Flinn: NKahar. Eepresentative Kahar votes 'ayel.

Cn this question: there are 90 'aye: votes and 60

voting .no: and this Billy havfn: received the

ConsLitutional sajority. is bereby declared passed.
tlow. before we go on any furthery Ieve Iearned my

lesson. Appropciation Bills bave another week and
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we*re going to skip those on the Priority of Cail and

go on to those non-appropriation Bills. vhich eust be

heard in the Lext t%o weeks. Thereforey we will skip

the nexc one 3007. Take it out of tbe record and

vedll go to 3118. nepresenïative Collins. Is ke on

the floor? Take that out of the record. 3122.

Bepresentative Yourell.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3122. à Bill for An Act to aoend

An Act relating to nke compositloa of elections of

county boards in certain counties. Third neading of

the Bil1.''

Speaker flinn: I'aepreseatative Yourell.el

Yourell: NThank you. Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of

the House. House Bil1 3122 would require that members

of tlle county board be residents of the district thcy

represent for a period of one year preceding election

or appointment. As I originally introduced the Pille

it vas for a period of two years and with consultatioa

with county board members and otbersy with the

Illinois àssociation of County Board Hemberse they

thought best to awend the Bill ky golnq to one

year. It also provides Lbal in :he General Election,

following redistrâctingy a Dewber of the board may be

elected froz the distrlct which contains a part of the

candidatels former distric: in uhicb he resided at the

time of the redistrictïng and it also made one other

changee significant change. That reelected if a

resideut of the new district-o-origlnally vas for

eighteen oonths and we reduced that by amendnentv to

one year. Ihe Bill is sponsored by the Illinois

àssociation of County Board llembers. It was brought

mo my ae.tention by that organization and 2 solicit a

favorable vote on House Bill 3122.,9

speaker Flinn: 'llny further discussionz Representative

Birkinbine-d'

Birkinbtne: llyesy :r. Speaker. kill the sponsor yield for a
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question?''

Speaker Flinn: ''ile indicates he wi11.''

Birkinbine: ''Rhy?''

ïourell: ''Kell, the reason for it is that theyAve had

problems uith the zembers running from without the

district and they thought it better that they sbould

reside within the district for at least one year.

That's the reason for the Bill.''

sirkinbànez HKhi' is that a problep?n

yourellz 'luell, I don't know vhy it's a yrotlewy but they

obviously think it was a groblem or they vouldn't have

asked me to introduce the Bill.''

Speaker Flinn: ''Any further questions? Representative

Conti.l'

Conti: l'Yese :r. Speaker aDd Ladies and Gentlewen of the

nouse. If this innocuous Bill that Bepresentative

Yourell is asking you to pass today doesn't do too

auch and doesn't seem too much to raise a red flage

but I want to warn the members of Cook County and the

General Assenbly on this side of aisley par'ticularly

that this is going to the vebicle for the

reapporliouaent of Cooà Couuty aud having t'ae county

board meœbers run in districts instead of at large and

from the suburban area. ïou pass this Eill and this

is going to be the Dain locopotive that vill give you

that type of legislation in Cook Countyo'g

Speaker Flinn: ''Representative Yourelle to close.''

ïourell: ''Yesy thank you :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen.

I know that the previous speaker has a problem in that

regard. This Bill deals with coucties of less thaa

3e000y000. It does not include Cook County and if

what he says is truee tbis Bille whea it reaches

the Senatey Provides the i/petus to redistrict the

County of Cooke you have wy vord publicly and on the

Floor of this Housee that 1:11 table the Bill in khe

senate.''
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Speaker Flinn: ''The question is. shall House Bill 3122 passz

All those in favorv vote 'aye'. Those opposed voke

'noê. Elave a11 voted Mho vish? Eave all voted vho

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On tàis

Questioae tbere are 121 voting 'ayeey 10 voting 'nay'.

Ihis Bille having received the Constitutional

Majority, is hereby declared passed. Inadverten'tly.

I skipped nouse Bill 3007. Pead House Bill 3007.::

Clerk O'Hrien: fdilouse Bill 3007. à Bill for AB àct to alend

Sections of An Act in relation to state tinance.

T:ird Reading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Flinn: ''Bepresentative Peilly is woving to.-.askiug

leavee ratherg to œove mhis Bill fron Third back to

Second foc the purpose of an àmendment. Is there any

objection? No objection. Leave is granted. Qhe
Bill's on Second Readingon

Clerk O'Hrien: lfà/endment #4. Reilly. àmends House Bill

3007, as azended, and so forth.''

speaker Fllnnl 'lRepresentative Eeilly on àmendment #4.19

Reilly: ''Thank you dr. speaker. mepresentative.-aery

àmendment #q was broaght to le by the Comptroilerês

Office.. clarifies the probiem tkey#ve had as to

which line item and agency ought to pay for eguipnent

and I believe it's duplicating equipnent bought on

purchase lease kind of agreeeent. Xheir suqsested

lamquage and I would ask adoption of Amendzent #%.'*

Speaker Flinn: ''àny furLher discussion? If noty the

guestion isy shall Anendment #4 be adopted to Bouse

Bill 3007. A11 those in fa,vory say 'aye'. those

opposed say nlo'. The 'ayes' have it and *be

àaendment is adopted. Any further âaendaents?''

Clenk O'Brien: flllo furthqr Aœendments.'l

Speaker Flinn: ''Tllird neading. Douse Bill 3166.

Representative Campbell. Out of the record. 80th of

thea out of. tbe record. 3167. Eouse Bill 3174.

Aepresentative Reed. Eead tbe Bi1l.''
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Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 317q. à Bill for An âct to anend

sections of the North shoce sanitary District lct.

Third Readin'; of rhe B1l1.n

speaker Flinn: 'II'B sorry. That's an Appropriation Bill.

Is that not an àppropriation Bil17 It is notz Okay.

I've got a aisprint here. Eepresentative Reed is

recognized-''

aeed: 'INr. S/eaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bouse.

Based on an Illinois Supreme Court decisiou. the Nortb

Sbore Sanitary District in Lake Countyy vàich is a

municipal corporatione finds tbat tNey are not covered

either by the Kunicipal Code or the City and Villages

àcty to vaive bid requireuents for eaersency repairs.

The Bill requires declaration of eaergency by four of

t:e five trustees. The declaration must also include

the termination date of the emergency and furtherporey

a full wricten account of a1l of the facts of the

emergencye *he aaterials. the labory costse Dust be on

display foc public perusal for one year folloving the

terpination of the emerqency-''

speaker Flinu: Hàny furLher discussion? If not. the

questzon isaoooh: Eepresentative Piercey I'm sorry.

didn't recognize you. ïouere recognized nowe though.p

Pierce: ''Rill the Lady answer a question?''

Speaker Flinn: HShe indicates sbe'll yield.''

Pierce: nAhe is this, is this Bill authorized ia the hiring

of a leskslative lobbyist, a forzer State Senatore at

$1e000 a uonth? Is this tbat particular Bi1l?':

Beed: IlNo, 5ir.l'

Piercez HBate arenêt theyy aren't they going to hire a

former State Senator and pay :ia $1.000 a Donth. so

tbey cau get iegislators down here to act

expeditiously on tbekr legislation?''

Beed: ''slnce ve're here handling their businesse Danny. I
2

don'n think they'll need tbat lobbyist. certainlye it

not ln Lhis legislatiou. Ihis has to do with
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emergency repair.''

Biercez l'âlright. well agree with you then. donet think

tbey have to spend $1.000 a ponth. even vhen wedre not

in session to hire a foraer' state senator frou

Kaukegan to represent them in this Bodyy vhen they

have Legislators like the Lady froz Lake who's willing

co carry the vater for thez down here with my supyort

and 1:11 vote 'aye'.''

speaker Flinn: ''âny further discussion? If noty the

question ksy sball House Bill 317% pass? ll1 tkose in

favory vote 'ayef, those opposed vote 'noe. nave ali

voted who wish? llave al1 voted who wish? The Clerk

uill take the record. On this questiony there are 1%0

voting 'aye'e 1 votin: 'nayl and a1l nhoseu -and this

aill, having received the Constitutionai Najoritye is

hereby declared passed. Repre...Eepresentative Bob

Piel wants to vote 'aye' too. House Bill 3271.94

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3271. à Bill for àn Act to amend

Sections of an àct in reiation to the disciosure of

beneficiaries of land trust and owners of . property

allegedly violatinq building lavs. Third zeading of

tbe B1ll.!'

speaker Plinnz ''%i11 Eepresentative xarovitz..one's not in

his seat. Bepresentative Narovitz aroundz Take it

out of the record. House Bill 3346. Aepresentative

Siwosy youlre on deck. nead the Bill. 3346.#1

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 3346. Eill for An lct in

relation to the establishment of real estate index

nuzber sysnem and 2ap aaking departzent of the Office

of the necorder of Deeds. Third Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Flianz ''Representative limotby SiDmsw''

5iD2s: ''dr. Speakerg Ladies and Gentle/en of the Rouse.

Rouse Bill 33:6 is an extension of House Bill 2040.

which was enacted last year by the General àssembly.

lhis gives the coanty boards the autbority to aake the

recorder of deeds to set up a real estate taxy a real
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estate nunbering syste? and pap zaking departzeat

within the office of recorder of deeds. It does not

mandate. It's an opkion which tàe county board can

exercise if they so choose. It Passed out of

nepresentative ïourell's comlittee with substantiai

support. It has been amended to delete Cook County.

It only pertains to tbose downstate counties that are

in support or choose to aake tbis type of decision and

I would ucge the passage of House Bill 3346.11

Speaker Fliun: llAny further discussion? Representative John

0 tl 11 11 * ' 1

Dunn: 'fRe11e :r. Speaker. Kho's going to pay for this? I#d

like to ask the Sponsor that question and how Duch

will it cost.n

Speaker Flinn: ''You're asking ?e, or do you want to ask the

sponsorz''

Dunn: ''Yeah. well. I knov you would know the answere :r.

Speakery but I will address my 'question to the

sponsor.''

Speaker Flinnz ''Okaye he indicates helll yielda''

Dunn: 'lnow zuch vill this cost and who's going to pay for

it?.'

sùpas: ''Melle nepresentative Dunn, it#s up to the county

board to decide whether or not they vanted to place

tbat responsibility in khe county recorder's office.

At tàe present time, they can place this

responsibility vith the coanty clerky the county

treasurer. or the supervisor of assessDent. This just

allows then another option, if they so choose. Ites

not aandatorye ic's an option.f'

Dunn: nànd then it would bave to be paid for at the local

level?''

Simms: flYes, it's an option, it:s not aandated. Ites up to

tbe county boardo'ê

Dunn: ''And what is a real estate nuabering systeaz''

Simzs: ''Hell the real estate numbering systeœ is when a#
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piece of. when property is recorded vith the county

recordere that at that timeg the parcel of property

receives a tax nuzber and a nuzber which vill go all

the way througb the process through the recording and

also through the assessment procedure. Some counties

have it. ànd ites an option vbich soze counties place

witâ the county clerks. Some with the county

treasurer and some witb the supervisor of assessments.

It just allows thez to place it with the recordery if

they so choose-'l

Dunu: ''Can theye at the present time, can they..-in Dy

counnye for examplee we have a tax plate numbers

issued by the county treasurer. Are you saying tîat

those...ve need this authorization to enable the

county recorder to take advantage of those same parcel

identification numbers?n

sicns: 'fïes.''

Dunn: nAnd the county recorder cannot do that at the present

tize?''

Siwas: ''Not without county board approval. Nown

Dunnz ''Okaywlî

s1=2s: mean not without staLutory approval giviag the

county board the rigilt to place uit: hiœ. This

legislation was drafted vith the help froz t:e Chicago

Title and Trust and vith attorneys vith the Cook

County Recorder's Office. It's up the county boards

to decide where ther want to place it.o

Dunnz ''lbank you. Hy advisors have indicated I have aske;

enough questions. Thank youo''

SpeakGr Plinu: Hàny further discussion? Represenkative

dahar.l'

saharz Nlhank you :r. speaker. Kill the Sponsor yield for a

question.''

Speaker Flinn: 'uadicates he wi1l.''

saùar: ''Hhy isn't this fine Bill good fo? Cook county?

vhat#s the reason Cook County is not in itz''
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simas: %elle 1:11 yield to nepresentative Yourelle vho I

think could best ansver that more t:an khat I coald.''

Speaker Flinn: ''Turn Yourell on.''

Yourell: Hà Datter of $17,000,000.4.

Nahar: efThe cost vould be $17.000,000 and no cost

downstate?'l

simas: ''They have a torrens system in Cook County.f'

rourell: ''Re have a separate systea in Cook County.u

:ahar: l'àlright. Thank you-u

speaker Flinn: nàny further discussion? If noty the

question 1s, shall House Bill 3346 çass. A1l those in

favor. voce eaye'. tbose opposed vote 'no'. Have alI

voted who wishz Have al1 voted vho wish? The Clerk

will take the record. Qn this questione there are 1q6

voting 'ayee, 1 votiu: enay.. Tbis Bill. Naving

received the Constitutional Kajority is hereby
declared passed. House Bi1l 3383. Eepresentative

Polk. :en Polk. Bead the Bill-b

Clerk O'zrien: llHouse Bill 334...1'

Polkz ''ir. Speaker. before you read the Bi1l. I understand

that there has been a fiscal note. request of a fiscal

note, and as far as I knov I have not received ik. so

weAll just take it out of *he record. understandinge

I#a vaïting on a fïscaz note.''

speaker Flinnz uItls on Third Reading. fiscal notes hold

tbem on Second Eeadinge not here. If #ou uant to run

the Bill, run it-'î

Polkz ''Fine. Wbere's :r. Steczo?''

Speaker Flinnc 'Ikhere's who? Terry Steczoo''

Polk: 'lïeah. I wouldnlt do anytbing...you knog. wouldn't

want' to do it. Did you file a fiscal note. Do you

mind if I run witit it theu?l'

speaker Flinn: f'Hhy donet we take this out of the record and

you talk no Ierry and weAll go on and 1:11 go back to

Y O Q * C

polkz .'yeah, I have no ceason to move lt if tbere's any
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aboutquestions it, so...''

Speaker Plinnz '1Rel1, you and Terry get toqether and we'il

go on to the next Bill. House Bill 3R33.4.

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3433. â Bill for àn lct to azend

Sections of an âc: in relation to tbe regulation and

zaintelïance of the level of Lake sichigan. Third

Beading of the Pi1l.H

Speaker Flinn: 'lBepresentative Reed.'l

Aeeïz I'dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bouse.

This is a fairly conplex piece of legislatione but it

is of great importance to those of us fro/ the

Northeastern section of cbe state. legislakes the

requirements of a coapromise reached by ali of the

Great takes States aud the United States suprene

Courte in regard the Illinois allocation of Lake

sichigan water for doaestic and industrial uses within

our area. The emphasis of the co/proœise is not. and

I repeat. not on an increased diversion of lake watery

but better dorestic utilization. 1he legislation

establishes the conditions tùat the new decree wi1l

not be effective until this General Asseably passes

leqislation that includes the following: lipitation

of the amount of water used for dilution purposes to

tbe maximum extent of 320 cubic feet Fer second. Tbat

means free up some of the water used by tbe

Detropolitan sanitary district in their treatnent

processes for doaestic use within the six county area.

àny new allocations of' Lake Micbigan water must be

given top priority for domestic purposes oniy aéd to

tbe exLent practical any nev allocatiou musk be Dade

with the goal of reducing the azount of vatere the

anount of withdrawal frop the agukfer that is peculiar

to northern Illinoise Lake County, Hcnenry Countye and

into Dupage and Cook. Ia no wayy Ladies and Gentleaen

of the this House, is there an increase in the aaount

of water from take Kichigane but rather this is
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desiglled for better utilization of the 3200 cubic feet

per second that we currently are alloved by the

suprewe Court and the otber Great Lakes Stateso''

Speaker Flinn: ''Any further discussion. If not: the

question isv shall Ilouse Bill 3433 pass? All those àn

favor, vote 'aye'y tbose opposed vote 'no'. Have all

votcd who wish? Have all voted who wish? Tbe Clerk

vill take the record. On tbis questlone there are 1R2

voting 'ayely none voting 'nay'. This Bitl. having

received the Constitutional Hajorityg is :ereby

declared passed. House 9ill 3487. aepresentative

Kcpike.l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bi1l...''

Speaker Flinn: MOut of the record. Request of Spousor.

House Bkll 3R91. Out of the record. Bepresentative

Bradley is next. 3498.9.

Clerk OeDrienz ''ilouse Bill 3498. Bepresentative Bradley. à

Sill for àn àct to amend Sections of the Scbool Code.

lhicd Readin: of =he Bill.''

Speaker Plinn: ''In order to give tlle Sponsor a chancey

before I recoqnize Bepresentative Bradley, sr. hcGrev

is on deak. If anybody knows wtxere Nccrew's at. he's

on deck. Okay. Representative Bradley is

recognàzed.l'

Bradlef: l'Sell, dr. Speaker and Ladies and Geutlezen of tNe
nouse. iiouse Bill 3498 now has been amended. The

Amendaent, àmendaent #1, is tbe Bill. ând what

kmendaent #1 doese it addresses itself to the lab

school situation at Illiuois State nniversity. In

order Lo give sone stability to the students as well

as the facultye ve tbougkL best that ve fund tbe

institution directly instead of fundinq it as we have

iL the past throuqh the Board of iegéncyes

appcopriation fund. The concepte think. is a good

one. veeve had froz tipe to tlwe. throughout tbe

years threats of closing the school. Thereby
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disruptinq the coonunity and the students and the

faculty. ànd this see/s to be a vay tbat ve can send

the dollars directly to the Bniversityy based on the

nuzber of students they have. %e have met tbe

objections vith some âmendmentsg regarding the size.

so it cannot grow out of proportion: restricting it

county wipee restricting it to the numbeq of students

they presenmly bave and then to relieve the tension

and anxiety of the superintendents in the iaaediate

area froz the different school districtse with the

phase outy which spelled out over a three year period

in another àmendment to make sure that the phase out

procedure was tilere. think it's a good concept. It

only affects: really we only bave tvo laboratory

school distcicts lett in the State. It really affects

this one. Itls designed for this lab scbool and I

respectfully request your support on the Bill and I

vould be bappy to answer any questions.''

speaker Flinnz nRepresentative Ralph Dunn.e'

Dunn: ''Thank you dr. Speaker. I wonder if the Gentleaan

vould yield for a question? Representative Bradleyy

you knov we had alu'c of trouble #itb this 2ill or we

started out with some trouble witb in in Eigher

Education. It would create a new school district for

the 1ab school. Bute now that youRve got it amended

like this, it still has some problews. I understand

that you're going to double count students. That it

vill raise #he scbool aid formula in that it vill have

double counLing of students for at least the first

three years that it's put in effect. Is that not

correct?n

Bradley: ''Thac vould happen in any situation because of the

phase out of students that happense ïf you lose

students today. it's still the: they are phase; out

over a three year period. Soy it's already in the

School Code. Ke just sPelled it out to Dake sure to
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Eelieve the anxiety of the superintendents of that

problez. If you lose students todayw theyêre phased

ou= over a tbree year periodo'l

Dunn: ''If we leave it like it is noue it wouldnet be any

double couuting of students because tbey don't do it

now, do they? If we didn't pass this Bill. the lab

school would still go ahead and you would have the

fucding you had before from tbe Eoard of Higher

Education and from the school district.n

Bradleyz l'àctuallyy jusL exactly the opposite of what you're

suggesting is really true today. ke fund those

students through the appropriation for the Board of

Regents. lhene we turn around and fund those stadents

again through the local scbool districts and qive

tkase âollars to tlle locel school districts. So. vhat

youtre suugestinq is just the opposite is true. %e

a2e paying twice now vith rax dollars. If we adopt

this Bill, we will only be paying for those students

one time instead of twice. It will no longer be

necessary and happen to be tbe Sponsor of the Board

of Regencs àppropriation Bill. It wi1l no lonçer be

necessary to fund this school throusà the Board of

Regents. Soe weell really.o.it witl be a savings to

the taxpayers of Illinois.'f

Duua: nEepresenNanive Bradley. Since youere the Sponsor of

the ûeqents Bille is ic reduced by the aaount that

this will raise increasing State âid2 think it

isn'n is it?n

Eradley: ''I don't know. It's still in the Senate-''

Dunn: ''sr. Speaker. if I could address the Bill.''

speaker Flinn: l'Proceed.l'

Dunn: think this is starting a dangerous and different

precedent than what wedve been doing in the education

and in the State Aid forDulae in 'that ve#re saying

that the school districts now can start lab scbools or

universities and schools can staèt lab schools and
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then the kids will follow then and qo to tbe lab

schools and they#ll get full lunding. I don't o:ject

to this if the Leqislature wants to do it, but I think

you ougbt to know about it and I think you ought to be

aware of it. Ihis Bill vas heard in the Higher

Education and I had a strons feeling it should have

been in Elementary and Secondary Ede 'cause Higher

Education doesn't ocdinarily deal with students in the

elexentary and secondary schools. Soy 2'd urge a good

look at nhis and possibly not vote for it. Thank

Y O tl * ' '

Speaker Flinn: ''Eepresentative KcGrew. San KcGrev-'l

ncGrew: lThank you very puch :r. Speaker. 9ould tEe

Gentlepan yield?'l

speaker Flinn: DIndicates he will.I'

dcGrek: ''Represencative Bradley. ke bave considered some

discusskon on amending the provisions of the School

Code tha: would specifically give the teachers t;e

rights tbat Lhey now enjoy under a11 other systezs in

wbich they are full time teachers. Specifically. the

Section 2411 and 2412 of the school Code. I would

nust like it frar.kly in the record tbaà that is ycur

intent and it would be the intent of the Board of

negents to do so.''

Dradley: I'ïesy the Board of Regents has indicated that they

will take care of that problea by resolution and yoa

and I have discussed that and I visited with Franklin

datchler. =he Executive Director of the Board of

Regents today. That wikl be done. That's one of the

primary reasons for this legislatîone is to give that

kind of stability to tb'e faculty at the lab schoolsoH

:cGrew: f'okay: then if I kay, :r. Speakerv on the Bill.*

Speaker Flinn: ''Proceed.''

xcGcew: 'lThank you very much :r. Speaker and Ladies aad

Gentlemen of tbe Iiouse. Franklyy Rouse Bill 2q90. I'a

sorry, 3498 says simply that the dollars vill follov
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the studentsw Ve find that in this system of more an4

aore tight dollars that the universities are facing

very serious cuts for specific prograws. They have to

look around and try to aake those kind of judgmeatal

calls. Illinois State Universityg in Spite of py

jeatousy for R.1.0., is noted as one of t:e

outstanding teachers training colleges in the Natione

not in the State of Illinoisw and I think that this

would greatly enhance the program. If you look at the

students tberee you vill find #n inordinate azount of

students thac are handicapped: that have physical as

vell as uental disabilities: that they are a larger

percent of ainorities and so on and so forth than is

the surzoundins comzunity ia whicb tNe university lab

school is locatmd. In shorte reallye vhat they arê

doing is providing outstanding programs that would be

really a hardship on tbe local district if they had to

pick tbea up themselves. Secondly, à think tbat. and

perhaps nost inportantly iu all, the Lesislature has

tried to find direct accountability for each and every

one of the dollars tbat we appropriate for the various

seqLen-.s af our 'Jcvernaent. This would proviie khat

aoney for educaLins students grades K tbrough 12 vould

indeed come froz the resource equalizer systea ;or

srades K througb 12. It vould not be funded in a

higher education buduet. such as it nog is. I think

it's a good concept. It would affect only I.S.B. and

the hitlh scbool and the University of Illinois. if

they so choose to op: into this kind of ptoposal. 5oe

I think it's a good idea froa an educational

standpoint. I think it's a good idea for fiscal

accounLability and I'd ask for an 'aye' vote.l

SpeakGr Flinn: llRepresentative Sa2 Vinson. 2'Q sorry. Gene

iloffman was ahead of you. I take that back and then

youdre next.''

Hoffman: ''Thank you very auch Kr. Speaker and Iadies anG
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Gentlemen of the House. I rise in Sqpport of this

legàslation in its present fora after t:e Aaendnents.

I uaac to compliœent the Sponsor and the Co-sponsors

on this Bill for the fine work tbey have done in teras

of resolving soze of the concerns and soze of the

difforences that not only the local constituents had

on the issue. but also soae concerns tbat were

mentioned on a wuch broader and a Duch woce basic

perspective. The type of proqraa that is offered in

this setting is one in vhich think ve would find to

be an exemplary program and one in which this Bill. I

believee uill guarantee its continuation and 1ts

support and for thac reasone ;r. Speaker and dembers

of the nouse: I rise to add zy endorseeent to this

exceltent program.''

speaker Flinn: ''Bepresentative SaD Vinson.''

Vinson: l'Thank you :r. Speaker and Hembers of tbe Eouse.

Esseatially, wbat this does is to preserve a

laboratory school for the largest teachera college in

the State. It provides a vay to insure that the funds

that the State has normally appropriated for students

at that laboratory school and has paid to tbe

laboratory school through au interœediary. tbe local

scbool dkstricts. will actually go to tbe laboratory

school and by insuring thaty we insare that tbe

financial rcsources for those studentsy follow those

students anrl pay for tbe education of those students.

It's a good plan. Bepresentative Eradley has worked

very had uith people who have probleas with it. nave

acconzodated a number of those problems and in our

last discussion uith the Superinteudent of tbe soraal

Scbool Discrict, he indicated that the Bill vould no*

cause him any problems and that his problezs had been

resolved. Very mucà urge..overy urgently solicit a

eyesf vote on tbiso''

speaker Flinn: I'Pepresentative Schneider.e
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Schneider: HThank you Hr. Speaker. 'veryone has spoke

slovingly of the Bill. I have no ambivalence

whatsoever about the proposal and that ls I%a in

opposition. Number onee the 1ah schools at any

university are the function of the university. ghat

is bekng undertaken at this point is an effort to move

dollacs oût of the eleeeltacy and secondary acea aLd

applying it to the university. If the university

wants a laboratory programe vhich many universities

bave had in the past and discontinued for any nupber

of reasons: thin I think the university ought to pay

for that program as it is done nov. That program will

not die as you /ay be lead to believe by the Sponsors

and supporters of tbis leqislation. Soe what I'œ

suggesting to you isy that they are coaing here to

take aoney through the school Aid Eormula fuading for

their purposes when in reality. it is a fuuction of

that systez. Secondlyy the Superintendent in that

District testified very eféectivelye I think. to the

Comakttee deabers tbat tbere are certainly sulficient

opportunitkes in schools and classroo/s available for

studeqt or cadet teechers to participate in vbatever

the educational program is. That is, teachers who are

eventually going to teacb have to meet certaih

observaLion requirements. That isy they vi1l sit in a

ciassroom and observe possibly tbe sophmores or

juniors t*o or three hours a week in those classes.

The lab schools really offers an artificlal setting.

àn artificial setting in the sense that many of the

kids who go to that school are extraordinarily

talented and gifLed kids. The klds in tbat school at

I.S.U. certainly have œinority representation and

handicapped representation, but reneaber a lot of

these kids are faculty member kids. They are note in

a seusee tbe kind of students that th9 teacher is

going to be exposed to in the real vorld. 5o# uhen
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tbe Superintendent testifies. very accurately in Qy

judgnente that there is sufflcient rooa in the scbools

throughout that District for teachers ko observe and

co student teach. if necessarye I tbink tbat indicates

that theceds really only a need for the 1ab schoole as

it is expressed by the universities. They are not

beinq denied. lhey being the future teadhers. tEe

opportunkty to be in that classcoo/, vhether it's a

1ab scbool or any otber schooly particularly at I.S.B.

So, I think we have to understand tbat wben a local

superintendent delivers tlle kind of informatioa tbat

we saw in that Committee Hearing that day. there is no

bardshiF faced by that school distrïcte that lab

rather. and I rhink if the university wants to

aaintain that programe they can still waintain it.

Other schools have discontinued Horthern Illinois

Bniversity. for exauple. University of Illinois

chooses not to participate in this progran. ând I

think what you have to understand is that this is a

special interest proposal by Illinois State

oniversity. IL's not the firste of course: that ve

kear from alïy of tee universitiesy but you onght to be

aware o: uhat it is. I solicit a #nog vote.''

Speaker Flinn; ''Tlte Gentleaan froz Effinghal. nepresentative

Bich Erumœero''

Brummer: HIf it's not too soong I'd like to pove the

previous sulstion.f'

Speaker Flinn: 'IThe Gentleman has poved the previous

question. The qullstion isy shall the main question be

put? à1l those in favor say 'aye'. those opposed.

lhe eayes' have it. Qedll recognize those of you w:o

had your lichts on to explain your vokes.

Ecpresentative Bradley is recognized to closew':

Bradley: ''Thank you ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

:he ilouse. I'd like to respond to a feg of the

corpents œade in oppostng the Bill. suwber one.
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therees a nillion fifty thousand dollars tbat comes

out of the school foraula ooney nov, soing to two of

tbe local school districts tbat keep over 65% or 70:

of those dollars to educate students they don't have.

5o# in balance, wedll probably be better off under

this proposal and I%m sure we vill in totaly whea we

think about the dollars in the aoard of Beqents

Appropriation Bill that can be deleted. WeAll be

better off financiallyy at least tbe State of Illinois

vill be. I was questioned by one Nember about t:q

type of students we have and hov we select tbem. I:d

like to, for the recorde say that we have eore

Dinority students in the 1ab schools than we have in

the other two local school districts. às far as the

teache-- training Fart of the Program, the lah schools

are used solely to provide the two bours credit for

observation tiue that is necessary for those young aen

and woaen vho want to becoue teachers. Thekr practice

teaching can be done any place in the State of

Illinois and it's done that way. But: +he observation

that is required and two hours credit is done in the

lab scnools. Ites ae I think a qood solucion to a

problen of threan of closing chose schools that geeve

had for a good rany years and I realize tbat other 1ab

schools have been closed in other universities.

tlowevere Illinois State University is and has been

recognized for years as the number tvoe three or four

teacher educatiou university in the Dnited States and

surely, number one in tbe State of Illinois. and I

think it is imperative that we give the school the

stabilkty it needs and that will hapFen witb this

Bi1l. Thank you vcry much.''

speaker Flinn: ''The question isy shall House Bill 3R98 pass?

All those in favore vote daye'e those opposed vote

'nol. The Chair recognizes Hepresentative Stuffle to

explaia Eis vote. One minuteo''
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Stuffle: Hïes. 3r. Speaker. I rise only to Say this that I

think nepresentative Bradley bas a good 5ill bere. I

think will be a detriaent to many People if we vere

to allow another 1ab school to go under for wbatever

reason and I would urge an 'aye. vote.''

Speaker Flinn: nRepresentative Nopp, to explain his vote.

One minute.lf

Ropp: 'îdr. Speaker and sembers of the llouse. I*d just like
to correct a couple of stateaents. This is one of the

finest special education schools that is in the

Countrye dealing with a 1ot of lultigle handicapped

young students that would be very difficult for alot

of scàools to take care of. Theydre doing an

excellent job. %lley have a higher percentage of

ainority studeuts. More so than in any other part of

our county and they are handling soue tweive Eo twenky

foreign students that one of the school dîstricts vas

in no position to handle at the present tiae. I urqe

a favorable vote.f'

speaker Flinn) l'Representative santerthuaite. to explain hqr

vote. 1ne minute.l'

Gatzwerthwaituz toir. Gpeaker and ielkers of the House. I

reqret the debate vas cut off on tbis Bill. because I

had a nunber of questions to ask tbe Sponsor.''

Speakcr Flinn: nHhy donft you ask him and 1:11 recognize

biD-''

SatterthwaiZe: l'I think shere was a mistakeu stateaent on

the ilouse Eloor that this Bill affects only S.I.U. an4

I helieve Jerry that you told me earlier that it does

affect a11 lab schools. Sooeone else said that the B.

of 1. chooses not co participate under this Proqraœ.

don't know what that Reansy but I do knov that tbe

U. of 1. does have a lab school: uhich vill presuuably

be affecte.l by this program. I don't kno? vhether

tbey are opposed or note but I knov that sooe of my

local schoot districts have Probleas vith the Bill#
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even with the àœend/ent that vent on yesterday. The

other question I vanted to have answered vas. *hy in

some areas are these students bein: counted as Public)

school sGudentsv if they are not attendins there;

It's ay understandinq that in Chaapaiga County they

are not counted a? public school students and are

therefore not gecting reimbursement through that

prograz. If that's truey then it seems to ne that we

end up having lcss money in the foraula for a11 the

scbool children o: the State, if ve put these children

undec 1he prograo as vell. I'm going to have to vote

'present' because I don't bave tbe answers to those

questions.''

Speaker Flinn: nRepresentative Dyer, to explain her vote.''

Dyer: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House.

zy opposition is similar to that of Representative

Scbneider. He hcard this Dil1 in Comaittee and no

löcal taxing effort is required by tbe lab school

districts under this proposal. The State is going to

have to pick up the tab on tbis. ïou#ll notice in

your analysise those of us on tho Pepublican side.

that i.f this Bill dces ltot go throughe tha Z.S.B.

would have to continue to fund tbis school as they

àave been doinge since it's an educational prograa for

tbeir teacbers. and they would have paid $017.000. If

this Bill qoes throuqhe their direct support would

drop to :291.000 and you anë Iw tbe taxpayers frol

other parts of the State vould be picking up that tab.

%he naximum multiplier is used, the aaxipum tax . rate,

when calculating a1d here, even though no local taxing

effort ks requîred. This is an elitist schoolo' 9e

heard frop superinteadent of the public scîools in the

area that tbey have declining enrollwent. They have

vacant school roozs. They could absorb aIl tbese

chiblren kn the normal school systel. The prospective

teachers could get practice teacbing nnder normal
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teaching conditionsy not under special hot honse

conditions of the lab school. If this continues to

shov more than 89 votes, I:a qoinq to request a

verification.''

speaker Flinnz f'nepresentative Prestony to explain his

V O t. V - ' '

Preston: HThank you :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleoen. I'2

rising to explain my 'ayel vote for this good Bill.

This B11l will not only allow 'Southern Illinois

Pniversity to maintain its laboratory school an4

provide for the education the students' enrolled in

that school, buL will also perzit the training of

teachers that will go throughout the State of Illinois

to teach skudents elsewhere and this is not an elikist

school. This is a laboratory school where conditions

can be controlled for experimentatione for providing

experimental programse to arrive at an education

program that is beneficial not only to the children of

that laboratory sclool, but the scbools throughout the

State of Illinois and I strongly encourage an taye'

vote. Thank you.ll

Jpeaker Flintu HIkepresentative Dolly Ilallstroa to explaia

ber vote. ilallstcoz.''

Hallstron: ''Thank you Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen

of the House. I rise in support of this legislation.

liot too long agoe I thought I'd be standing up and

asking you to vote against it# but I also was in tbe

Higber Education Commintee wben the Bill was heard. I

feel very comfortable uith the àmendments that are on

there. I have been to the 1ab school. I knog the

importance of that lab schoo; for handicappe;

youngsters. I would urge you to support tha

leqislation. Thank you-n

Spcaker Flinn: ''Ilave a1l voted who vish? Have all voted vho

wish? Change your button. Push your button. It

basn't been tucned off yet. Have all voted who Yish?
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Tbe Clerk vill take the record. On this questiony

there are 101 'ayes'e 49 'nays'. lbis 5i1le having

received the Constitutional Kajorlty. is hereby

declared passed. For vhat purpose does Representative

Dyer arise?l'

Dyer: ''kell. I withdraw Dy request for a verification. I

just hope the Senate will kill it.l'

Speaker Flinnz I'Thank you. House Bill 3555. Representative

Kccrew.''

Clerk O'Brien: I'ilouse Pill 3555. A Bill for àn àct to amen;

Sections of the pablic Community College àct. Third

Eeading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Flinn: ''Lepresentative NcGrew.''

KcGrew: llThank you..othank you very much :r. Speaker and

ladies and Geutlemen of the House. I ask leave to

aove House Bill 3555 back to Secomd aeading for

purpose of an Alenduentol'

Speaker Flinnz HThe Gentleman has asked leave to move the

Bill back to Seconc aeading. Is there any objection?

RepresentaLive Eeanee do you object? Representative
Keane.u

ilea a e : 1, T 1la a k y ou K r . SpfaiLk e r . Yes y I ob ject to Ico 1'i ng tlt is
9

back to Second for an Amendwent. ghen the Bill caœe

out of the Hiqher Education Comaittee. it was Ky

izpression chat there would be no major âzendaents and

as to oppose tbe major àmendment, would ask...and

therefore, object.n

Speaker Flinn: êlobjections being beardy leave is not

granned. Repcesentative Dunn. for vhat purpose do you

arise? Ralph tunn.''

Dunn: ''Thank you :r. Speaker. was going to rise for tbe

saze reason. 1, too, think tbat it ought to leave on

Third Readingw''

speaker Flinnz ''aepresentative Brumnere for vhat Purpose do

you arise?''

Brumner: I'Yese a question of the Chair. I know nothing
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about the àaendaent. I thougbt it vas routine

procedure that Bills requested by the sponsor could be

aoved back to Second Eeading for an àmendment and I

would likeo.-''

Speaker Plinn: ''It is if there's no objections-''

Bruuaer: ''ând if there are objections. what are k:e

alternatives of the Sponsorzll

speaker Flinn: ''The alternative. assuzee woald be the

spousor to make a motion to move it back.l'

3ruamerz 'lànd how many voces does that require?'e

speaker Elinn: l'îepreseatative Brumxer. %hat was your last

remark. I?m socrye I dida't hear you. Brumaer. Turn

hia off. Eepresentative icGrew.l'

NcGreul ''%e11y thene dr. Speaker, I would aove that for

pernkssion mo take this Bill back to Second Eeadiugop

Speaker Flinn: fflhe Gentlekan Doves that House Bill 3555 be

returned to Second neading. àny discussion on the

motion? no discussion? All those in favor. vote

'aye'e those opposed vote 'no'. xotion. Botion to

return to Second Reading. aepresentative KcGrev-p

AcGrewz ''Thank you very nuch l'!r. Speaker and Ladies and

centleqen of të.e Elerse. Franklv, wbat IRw attezptïng

to do henee is to glve an alternative funding systea

for the junior college systea. Rigét nove we have

only one Biil and that is in the Senate. I explained

in Committee when I asked that tbis Bill be voted out

tllat was a vehicle Bill and I uould be happy to

play tlle record for anyone who uould le interested in

heariug it. I was interested in lookins at

alternatives. Currently: there are Rajor proposals in

iegislation in changing the funding systeu to two

years prior enrollmenq. ge're talking about a qreat

deal of tncrease in tbe disadvantaged stqdent

categories. Mefre talking about a great shift of

dollars and as a Datter of fact: if we adopt the

àmendwent. the Bi1l conins froz the Senatee you vill
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see sixteen junior college districts in the State of

Illinois vïth less dollars than they received last

year. I lean fewer dollars and no inflation taken

into consideration. To be quite honest. this

àaendnent uould change that so there would only be

three school dis:ricms instead of sixteen who vould

receive less and two of those that receive less vould

receive less than they voald kave otherwise. IL other

words. they vould receive pore dollars under tàis

proposal foc a1l thirty-seven districts out of

Lbirty-eight, we adopt this Amendpent. It's an

alcernative to what is going. Iy franklye have go:

the print outse so we can get into it if you vant to.

assune thate frankly, normally ve receive leave to

aœend a Sponsorls Rill the way he uould like to and it

was inadvertent that we didn't Dake that decision

ffrst. 1 would ask for the necessary votes to do

tbat-l'

s/eaker Elinn: ''Representative Dwight Friedrichon

Friedrich: think he bas the necessary votes. just vas
going to saye I think it's a bad precedence vhen a

Sponso-- can't ta.ke his B1l1 back to secon; nzaGiug for

an àaendzent. You don't have to vote for the

A/endment and I probably wondte but I think he ought

to be in control of his Bill.''

Speaker Flinn: ''ike need to get the Parliapentarian to the

roscrua please. Parliamentarian. Represenkative

Keanee for what purpose do you arise?l'

Keanez HTo explain my vote. Mr. Speaker. Ihe Bill Spcnsor

uas quite correct. As tLe Bill caze out of tàe Higher

Educatioa Comaittee, was a vehicle aad ?as so noted

and ù2 was felt tha: as Chakrmany he would not aove

the vehicle unless he discussed wbat Ee was going to

use it for with the niuority Sgokesnan and 'vith

œeabers of Nis owll Party .oh the Eiqber Education

Committee. This did not occur. It's not to Dy *ay of
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thinking. I've listened to Eepresentative Friedrich.

It's a Committee Bïll. It is not an individual's Bill

and I'm not at all :appy that ve voted out the

vebiclee which I Lhougbt beïore it was apended. uould

have sone concurreuce by the Keakers and it didn't

occur-ll

Speaker Flinn: mrhis question takes 89 votesg I'm adviaed by

the Parliaoentarkan. àny furtber discussion on t:e

aotion? Have all voted who wisb? Have a11 voted wào

wish? Representative McGrew, for wlat purpose do you

arise? Turn hi? off. Have al1 voted who wisà? 1he

Clerk will take the record. on this questione there

ane 92 'ayes': 39 'nays' and Eepresentative Keane

would like to have a verification of the affirmative

votes and Eepresentative dcGrew kould like to have a

poll of the absentees. za I right? Re weren:t nakiog

puch progress forwarde so uefre going sloker

backkardL. Ti2 Donogan 'ayel, when you get the s:eet

out. Rikoff. Khere's Hikoffz 'Aye' over here.

Breslin 'aye'. Braun eayefo''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Pol1 of the absentees. Beatty. Bluthardt.

Borchers. Bradtey. Barnidge. Capparelli. casey.

Chapman. Cullerton. Currie. Davis. Diprima.

Ebbesen. Ewell. Flinn. Gaines. Goodvin.

Griesheiaer. Hannig. Harris. Eœil Jones. Kane.

Katz. Xlosak. Kornowicz. Laurino. Leverenz.

icàuliffe. :cpike. Kugalian. Neff. Richzond.

Schisler. schlickzan. Slape. Stearney. E. G.

Steele. ssuffle. Totten. Vitek. Qillians. Younge.

:r. Speakerwn

Speaker Flinnz llverify t:e àffirzative Eoll Call.

RepresenLative Kelly votes 'aye'. Ob. I recoqnize

Eepresentative Kelly. kants to vote 'noe. Proceed.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''From 'aye: to 'no'. Poll of *he

Affirzative. Abramson. âckerzan. lnderson.

Balanoff. Barnes. Bell. Pianco. Birchler. Boucek.
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Bower. Bowman. Braun. Breslin. Brq/oer. Cazpbeil.

Capuzi. Christensen. Collins. Conti. Daniels.

Darrow. Deusqer. Donovan. John Dunn. Epton.

Virginia Frederick. Dwight Friedrics. Greiman.

Dallock. Hallstron. Hanaban. Benry. noffzan.

Hudson. Huff. Huskey. Jaffe. Johnson. Dave Jones.

Karpiel. Kent. Kucharski. Leinenweber. teoa.

dacDonald. Nahar. zargalus. Harovitz. datula.

Eautino. llcBroow. Nccourt. ncGrew. Hc:aster.

'olloy. sulcahey. Kurphy. Okliaqer. O'Brien.

Pechous. Feters. Pierce. Polk. Preston. Pullen.

Eea. Reed. Eeilly. Diqney. Eobàins. Eopp. Ryan.

Gattertbwaite. Schneider. Schoeberlein. Schraeder.

Schuneaan. Sharp. Simms. Skinner. Stanley.

steczo. C. n. Gniehl. Suaner. Swanstroz. Ielcser.

Tuerk. VanDuyne. Vinson. VonEoeckman. %alsh.

katson. Vikoff. kinchester. Sam Rolf. Ho further-p

r
Speaker Flinn: ''ëe have so/e cZanges nov. I'2 goinq to try

to pick Lhep up. Q've :ot to go slove because the

Clerks have got to bave time to change thea. Davis

'aye#. Ewing from 'no' to 'aye'. Eoxsey fron 'no' to

'aye'. llarovitz 'aye'. eLy wait a œinute.

gpresent'? Eepresentative Karovitz.''

Marovitzz 'IThere's one left Mr. Speaker. I'd like to gd

from 'aye' to 'noe-''

speaker Flinn: t'Oh from #aye' to 'no'. zepresentative#

oxay. I've got a bunch of the/. Representative

Chapaan laye'. Representative ïounge eaye'.

Eepresentative Neff 'aye'. Pepresentative Everett

Steele 'aye'. Ap I going toon . Heff before Steele.

Chapaany Younge, Neff and steele 'aye'. Pichaond

'aye'. Burnidge 'aye'. Doris Karpiel 'ayee. âny

further changes? Leon 'aye'. Oh. Fro/ 'aye' to

'noêe Leonee I'a sorry about that. Leone.-.yes.

Collins lno'. rzom 'ayeg to 'no'. Qilliazs 'aye'e

Jack gilliaœs 'aye'. Any further changes before we
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have questions to the affirpativez Qe're starting

oute Representative Keanee vith 101 'ayes#.l

Keauez ''Representative Eptou-''

speake-- Flinn: HRepresentative Epton.' I%e Gentlenan is not

in his seat. How is ke recorded?''

Clerk OlBrien: Hlhe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'.o

Speaker Flinnz HTake bin from the Ro11.R'

Keane: ''Depresencamive Hanaban.l'

speaker Flinn: ''Hanahan. Howds the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk OgBrienz ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#-o

Speaker Flinnz HTake hi? from the Rol1.#1

Xeanez l'Representative Abraasonwld

Speaker Flinn: ''àbraasoa. He's back tbere in the middle

aisle-n

Keanez ''zepresentative ànderson.n

Speaker Plinn: ''ànderson. He's in his seaE..-at his seat.-/

Keane: ''iepresentative Danielso''

Speaker Flinn: ''Lee Daniels. In bis seat.''

Keane: e'Pardon weo''

Speaker Flinnz ''He's in his seate on the yhone./

Xeanez ''Hepresentative Duskey.e'

kspeaker Flinaz 'lzepresû.rtative Eerbert Huskey is nat in bts

seac. How is the Gentleaan recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Genkleaan is recorded as votiag *ayeg-':

Speaker Fzinn: I'Iake hiQ from the :011.::

Kûanel I'Bepresentative Jaffeo''

Speaker Flinn: e'Vho vas that?''

Keane: I'Jaffeo''

speaker Plinn: ''Aaron Jaffe is not in his seat. How is tbe

Genlleœan recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'fThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayeewl'

Speaker Fliun: HTake hà2 frow the Rol1.î#

Keane: t'Bepresentative Johnson.''

speaker Flinnz HTim Johnson. I donet see biQ in his seat.

Is the Gentleman on tàe floor? :ov is he recorded?''

Clerk OdBrienz ''The Gentleaan is reGorded as votinq 'aye#w''
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speaker Flinn: ''Take hi2 from tbe :o1l.H

Keanez ''nepresentative xucharski-''

Speaker Flinn: 'êKucharski. He is not in bis seat. Yes he

is. No he isngt either. I don't see him. Is he on

the Floor? How is he recordedr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlenan is recorded as voting eaye'.e

Speaker Flinn: I'Take :i2 frow the Roll-''

Keane: ''Representative sccourt-''

speaker Flinn: 'l:ccourt. Back by his seat. Representative

Henry. for vhat purpose do you arise? Representative

Benry.f'

Henry: ''nr. Speaker.. Change my 'yes' to #nol-l:

Speaker Flinn: 'dHenry frou 'yes' to 'noRo''

Keane: f'Represenza--ive nciaster.n

speaker Flinn: 'gTom Kcnaster ts not.-wyes he is.--he is in

his seat. ThGre he is, standing up-'l

Keanez 'lRepresentative dolooyo'ê

Speaker Elinn: ''Vince dolloy. There âe is in the liddle

aisle-''

Keane: ''Representative Oblinger.l'

Speaker Flinnz Noblinger. Shels in her seat.

Eepresentative Doug Huff, for vhat pqrpose do i'ou

arise?l'

Huffz ''How aa I voted: Kr. Speaker?'l

speaker Flinn: l'Hov is the Gentleaan recordeda''

clerk G'Brien: ''The Gentle/an is recorded as votiag eaye..n

Huffl 'fchange œe to 'noev'l

Speaker Flinn: HHuff fror 'aye' to 'no'.l

Keanez HEepresentatïve Preston-''

Speaker Flinu: ''PresGou. I done: see hi1 in his seat. Is

tbe Gentleman on th9 eloor? Roves he recordedze'

Clerk O'Bcien: I'The Gentleman is recorded as votinq gayeA.''

speaker Flinn: ''Take him froD tbe :011.11

ReaEez ''Representative Risneyo''

Speaker Fliun: f'Harlan Bigney. In :is seata-

Keane: ''Bepresentative Ropp.n
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Speaker Flinn: ''Eopp. The Gentleaan is not in his seat. Is

he on the Floor? How ia he recorded?o

Clerk OeBrien: IlThe Gentleman is recorded as voting :ayee.o

Speaker Flinn: 'lTake hâ2 froz t5e noll.tf

Keane: ''Eepresentative Scboeberleinw''

Speaker Flinnz d'Schoeberlein. Allan Schoekerlein. Is in

his seat.n

Keane: l'Representative VonBoeckzanol'

Speaker Flinnl IfVonBoeckman. The Gentleman is not in his

seat. Herbert Huskey's back. Put Huskey back on.

:r. VonBoeckman. How is he recorded?n

Clerk O'Brien: î''fonBoeckman is recorded...''

Speaker Flinn: I'Heree..Here he ise on the Floor.

VonBoecknan just walked in.''

Keane: ''zepresentative vinchester.''

speaker Flinnz Ilginchester. Bob Rinchester's back tbere in

:is seat-''

Keane: DEepresentative Steczo.''

speaker Flinn: nSteczo. Terry is back tbereo''

Keanez ''Eepresentamive Rolf.''

SpeakGr Flinnl ''Iihich one?''

Keane: 'IJ. .1.'1

Speaker Flinnz I'J. J. golf.f'

Clerk O'Brienz lGentleman voted 'noe./

Speaker Flinnl ''He voted 'no'. lake him off.p

Keane: ê'That's a1l I havewl?

Speaker Elinnz 'fon this questione there are 92 'ayese and %2

'nos'. and the motion prevails and the Bill is on

Second Eeading. House Bill 3555 is on Second

Readingo''

Cle'rk O#Brienz ''àmendpent #1. NcGcew. Awends House Bill

3555 by deletilïg everythinq after the enacting clause

and so fortb.''

Speaker Flinnz 'lRepresentative icGrew. 5an KcGrew.''

'cGrew: 'IThank you very wuch :r. Speaàer and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Eouse. Franklye I've tried to be as
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straight forward on the proposal as I can. I kill be

putting out a aeno to each and every lelber as the

Bill reaches Third Reading t%at will sàow you

precisely the rate categories. It vill shog you the

additional disadvantaged grants credit hourse

equalization and so on and so fortb in junior college

funding. âs I said earlier: I have tried to coze up

with a cozproœise proposal. Rigbt nowy they are

making cbanges that vould Dake this effective oa 1977

enrollzent, instead of tbe yrojected current
enrollaenty which is a sreat changey especially for

tbose junior colleqes who have bad an increase in

enrollnent. They are really going to lose if we donet

have some sort of pàase in proposal. The Amendwente

now before you, dces not hurt any junior college

district whatsoever. In facty tbe vast majority are
heiped. I would hope that I could have the zmendment

adopted and address the Bill on Tbird neading in depth

and I assuze youe you will have that iuforaation on

your desk at that tiae.''

Speaker Fliun: ''àny further discussion? If note the

question ise shall Amendment #1 be adopted?

Representative Keane. Representative Keane is

recognized.''

Keanez 'Iïese I1d like to speak to the âmenduent. vhich ia in

effect the Bi1l.''

Speaker Elinn: ''Proceed.f'

Keane: ''àt Lhe present tiae, in the Senatee the community

colleges have worked hard and diligently to bring

togetber mo an acceptable forwula that all junior
college groups could accept. They vorked that out. I

met with members frop downstate junior colleges an4

Chicago junior colleges and they indicated that they

would hope that everyone vould qet kehind t:e

Apendmenn, er the Bill that is presently in t:e

senate. This àmendment is totally opposite to tbe
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thing that has been worked out by the junior colieges

and would ask that yoq vote to kill the àwendœent.''

Speaker rlina: ''Any further discassion? Depresentative

stuffle.gl

Stufflec ''Yes, Hr. speaker. Representative icGrew. uoul;

you yield to a question?''

Speaker Flinn: 'lHe indicates he will-î'

Stuffle: ''Saae have you discussed this àmendment with tbe

trustees of the coamunity colleqe koardy the hoard or

any oL the dowustate coœpuuity college district

presidents or the like?'l

ncGrewl l'ïesg yes and yes. %bile we Det frankly in two

separate aeetings and I did nom restrict the

discussion at that point Eo tNe proposal that is now

before you. às a aatter of fact, I bad five different

proposals which we went into the strengths and

weaknesses of each one as an alternative to what bés

been recoawended by the junior college boards. I

contacted the presîdents frow zy area of the State and

discussed it with them and you knowe I have not

frankly taken it to the junior coilege boards

tllelsfpl'zes. but fore bat in frTnt of their dalegates

and representatives of the Legislature.'l

stufflel 'Ivhat was the response from the colmunity college

presidents that you presented tbis particular

àmendment to?''

RcGrew: f'Hell, the junior college presidents are 100%. that

I spoke to, are 100% behind this proposal. They were

frankly, guite worried on the phase in going back. ohe

I:w sorry, jast iwaediately going bacx to tgo years

previous enrollment. The Bill in the Senate will have

the jullior college funding systez based on 1977

enrollment and obviouslyy there :as been a great deal

of changes since tbat tipe. I don't argue vith a

great deal of their logic in trying to get concrete

nuzbers iustead of an abstract guessy as vhat they
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those concrete nuubers. Rhat I ar atte/ptinq to doe

fzanklyv is to phase in the great shlft of dollars

that vould occur if ve went to this forzula cbange

immediately.'l

Stuffle: ''xr. Speakery to the àzendment of Bepresentative

KcGrew. às a downstatere I find myself in the unique

and odd positione because nepresentative KcGrew is

trying to shift sone woney around that woald place a

bit oore aoney downstate and take a bit more aoney

away from Chicago. Bute iu Nhe last two or three

hourse I have been able to talk vith not only

representatives of tNe Chicago City College Systely

bu: also dovnstate presidents. I do not dispute ghat

Representative icGrew says at al1 because bae's a mem

of his vord with regard to yhat he said about bis

president. But. I discussed khis particular Azendœenk
'

uità :àe presidents in ay areae vith otbers in soae

other arease and I can assure you that they have given

their word as have Ie in the fact that I will be

receiving tltose Bills from tbe senate he's talking

abouty from Senator Bruce tbat ve uould go wiEh the

proposal of the community college koardy as it exists

now. iany would like to have wore zoney. l'K sure

the City of Chicago vould like to have aore money as

ve downstate woulde but I reluctantly have to oppose

the ADendnenty becaase I and other downstaterse

including presidents and local boards have given tbeir

word to accept tbe proposal that is now on the table

in the Senate. Thax is agreed to bye as I understande

wost previously, if not a1l previously. of the groups

of trustees. would be nice to have nore loney ;or

us ' dovnstate. I don't tbink that Duch is being

shifted. understand only about four to five Rillion

out of a budget of some' hundkedo-.one hundred and

thirty six willion dollars. 5oy I regretably and
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C'

reluctantly rise to oppose t*e àaendzent./

Speaker Flinnz ''aepresentative Brupmer. :r. Brumzer.f'

Bruaaer: 'lHi1l the Sponsor yieldz''

Speakcr Flinn: ''Indicates he wi1l.'l

brummer: ''Apparenmly, the Illinois Comlunity College Boar;

is not in support of this âœendment?ll

xcGrevz ''I would say that they are not-''

Srumzerz ''àre tàey in support of t:e Fill unamended?t'

XcGrev: nàbsolutely notof'

sruzmer: 'lsoe they:re in support of neitber proposal-H

HcGrev: ''That is correct. Franklyg as I attempt to explaine

we are shifting the entire funding system wechaniswy

changing categories, adding the basic adult education

category, adding the GED prograay as a specific line

item, we are going back on enrollments that are tko

years oldy so ve can get hard nuwbers and franklyy

t:ose are the kinds of changes that we are addressing.

As I saide I frankly, have most of those kinds of

cbanges in ay àmendzent. khat I'a attelpting to do is

a one year phase in that will not see t:e shift of

dollars that xake such drastic changes. No achool

district, under thbs. is really facing a greal deal of

difficulmy under tbe types of programs. Ky Azendmente

no school district vould receive fewer dollars tban

b ld under the current funding system.''t ey wou

Speaker Flinn: ''Representative Ralph Dunn./

Dunn: ''Thank you qr. speaker and :embers of the House. I

vant to apologize for a vhile ago. opposing bringing

back this Bill. if indeed I need to apologize for it.

I really vas opposed to the Bill in any form. because

it doesndt..oit's not the Governor's budget. It is

noL part of the comzunity college program and I

thought Probably the easiest way was to go ahead and

take the Bill on T:ird Reading and try to defeat it

there as vas. knov that Eepresentative McGrew

told us in tbe Copmittee that it vas a shell Biil. I
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Speaker

icGrev:

tbought aaybe tkat it was going to hold it until ve

found out what happened Co the cozaunity college

forpala in tbe senate and since the Bill now :as been

aœendedy it still aakes it a bad Bill in t:e fact that

it is not in accordance with what the Board of the

Coemunity College Boards vant. Itls not the

Governor's budget, it's not in :is request. The money

is not distributed as it will be ln the fora that it

will come over froz the Senate. So. I vould qrge nove

I would urge the defeat, if I...R'

Flinn: ''nepresentative AcGrew. Do you uish to

close?n

'Ikell: thank you dr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlenen of the House. I would just ask for ronr

s tl p gl o r >: . ! '

F l in n : ''Thebpeaker question ise shall àpendnent #1 be

adopted to House Bill 3555? AlA those in favor vote

'aye'e those oppose vote 'no'. Have all voted who

visb? Representative Skinner, for what purpose do you

arïse?f'

Skinnerz ''Relle I thougbt I might explain my .yes' vote-œ

Speaker flinn: 7'Explain it.'l

skinner: 'îëelly 1#11 try Lo sir. Tbis takes money away Troa

Ckicago and gives it to Dost dovnstate junior college
districts in the formula, and it seems to me for that

reason anybody that#s outside of Chicagoe prokably

ouqbt to be in favor of this Azendaent. Isn't that

right, 5r. :ccrew? %hat? Qelly that's whak iccrevls

prlntout said. So, you knov. lake your choice of

sources.''

Speaker Flina: 'qlave a11 voted ubo wisb? Have all voted who

wish? The Clerk will take tbe record. On this

guestion, there are 60 voting 'aye' and 76 voting Bno*

and ïhe àaendœen: loses. Representative Kulcahey.e

xulcabey: I'dr. Speaker, I vanm to verify the negative.H

speaker Flinn: ''He has that right. Ko. thates the winning
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side. Tbe aegative is tbe winning sid.e. He does bave

that right. I suppose, Representative NcGrexe you

would like to have a poll of tàe absentees. No.o

xcGrew: ''Nov not yet.''

speaker Flinn: DGive us a poll of the negative votes.l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Pol1 of the negative. àlexander. Balanoff.

beatty. Bianco. Birkinbine. Eorchers. Soucek.

Praua-''

Speaker Flinn: I'OêBrien, 'nol.''

Clerk O'Brien: I'Dullock. Burnidge. Capparelll. Catanla.

Collins. Cullerton. Currie. Dafrow. Dauson.

Dipriwa. Doaico. Doyle. Ralph Cunn. Farley.

Virtlinia Frederick. Dvight Friedrich. Gaines.

Garmisa. Getty. Goodwin. Greiman. Griesheiler.

Grossi.. Hallock. Harcis. Hudson. En.il Jones.

Kent. Keane. Kornovicz. Kosinski. Krska.

Rucbarski. Kulas. Lechowicz. Ieon. dadigan.

dahar. Karovitz. :càuliffe. KcBroo/. 'ccouct.

dolloy. O'Brien. Patrick. Peters. Piel. Polk.

Pouncey. Preston. Bichmond. Ponan. Sandquist.

Schoeberlein. Siows. Stanley. E. G. Steele. C. :.

Stiebl. Stuffle. Swanstrou. Taylor. Ielcser.

Terzich. Vitek. Halsh. ëiller. Billiaason. J. J.

golf. and Yourella':

speaker Flinn: I'I:ve got some changes. nallock froœ eno: to

'aye'. Sim/s froa 'no' to 'aye#. Pichzond fro? eno'

to 'aye'. Campbell to 'ayee. sirkinbine. *aye'.

Deustere 'aye'. Satterthwaitee 'aye'. Everett

Steeley 'aye'. Ed qcBroowe 'ayee. Doris Karpiel.

'aye'. Burnidgee 'aye'. Iludsony 'ayeê. z2 qoing

too fast? Schoeberlein fron 'noe to 'ayeg.

Griesheiaery 'aye'. Polk. Eor vhat purpose do you

risee Representative Polk?''

Polkz HRould be any easier to duap it and take a nev one2

Youdve got quite a change and apparently. tbere's a

loL of changes.l'
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Speaker Flinn: 'îNoe I don't have very lany zore requests. I

tbink weere pretty well along: if tbey don't àeep

juzping up. aepresentative Eeede :aye'. Piercee

'aye'. got youe Beed. Kary touy I got you. Hahare

'aye'. Swanstrole 'aye'. Cissy Stiehle #aye'.

nargalus: 'no.. Harualus, #no'. Flinn 'aye'. Tiœ

Bellg enol. Giorgi. Ino'. ïourell, 'aye'. Garmisa

wants to be verified as 'no.. Okay. Kulcahey.

Garaisa wants to be verified as 'no'. Okay.

Verified. I see no other chauses. Give us tbe count.

There are 82 'ayes' and 79 lnos', and Representative

zulcahey, do you want to still check the enos#2'9

nulcahey: ''If I can. Vesy Sir.''

Speaker Flinn: f'You sure can. Touere first thene

nepresentative Keape is after youy I belleve.

Representative ncGrew-'l

xcGrew: ''dr. Speakez I think the prevailing side has to be

verified first and ia ligbt 'of tbe changes tbe

prevailing side is the 'yes' vote-''

speaker Flinnz l19elly when we started, the prevailing side

was tbe 'nos'. 2: really doesn't make a lot of

dxfferencee because b0th are going to be cùallenged.

II= sure Representative Xeane doesn't kave his light

on just to speak to re. Piel froz #noe to 'present'.

Pa2 Grossi froœ 'no' to 'present'. Ray Christensea

wants to be verlfied. ïoufre verified. Chap/an wants

to vote 'aye'. Genie Chapman. Qe're a long vay avay

froœ getting the count. %e have one of t:e Clerks

copying thea downe and ve have to post then all an4

count thea. Soe geell be at ease for a fev pinntes.

I'd like to point outy while welre moving Bills back

to Secondoowwbile we're fighting over llendmentsy we

are not passinq anything on lhird. Not any. ge've

had a toGal of nine Bills so far today. Three of

those that were on Short Debate. gelre doing just

fine folks. Bill Henry. zepresentative Henryo''
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Henry: ''@ill you change ay eyes' to a #no'2''

Speaker Flinn: ''Representative Dyer.''

Dyer: glkedre on 35557 Is it still open. I wanted to vote

' yes' - ''

Speaker Flinn: ''Vellv youAll bave to change ity because the

button's not open. No.''

Dyer: ''Okay.''

speaker Flinn: l'ïou canlt...ve#ll change you to 'nog.''

zyer: ''aoe I would like to vote 'yes'. I'n not-.-'l

Speaker Flinn: 'dAl1 right. Ve'll change you fromu .p

Dyer: I'I was not...:'

Speaker Flinnz ''...not voting to voting 'yes'./

Dyer: ''Dight. Correct. Thank youot'

speaker Flinnz I'à11 rightw''

Speaker Lechowicz: DThe Gentleman frop Henryv dr. 'cGrewy

for vhat purpose do you seek recognition?''

AcGrev: '':r. Speakere in light of a1l the cbangese you know.

if it would be agreeable to the oppositione l'd he

Dore than happy to take another Eoll Caily and if

everyone would hic their ovn svitch accordingly. just
let it fly. Then you can challenge it on Third %in or

.1 asil. :'

Speaker Lechowiczz ''Tàe Gentleman fron Sanqalon, :r. Eaney

for what purpose do you seek recognitionz Kindly

record Isr. Kane as 'aye'. Please. Krs. Younge.

Change drs. Younge from 'aye' to ênol. :r. Bianco.

:r. Bianco. :oe that's al1 right. Eeu .the tady fro?

Kaaee Nrs. Karpiel: Eor what purpose do you seek

recognition? Shut her off. @hatls the count. Jackz

Gn this 'guestiony there are 85 'ayes'. 62 'nos'e anQ

:r. Keane persists in his request for a

verification--.wichdraws bis reguest for a

verification, and the àmendmentes adopted. âny

further Apendments?''

Clerk OlBrien: 'Qlo further Aaendments.''

Speaker Lechowiczz f'Third Beading. I'm...Ie* sorry. There
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was a request for a fiscal note as aaended: and the

Bill relains on Secoud neading. Rhat-.-? Yesy dr.

KcGrev-''

McGrew: f'Is the Bill now on Ihicd Readingz''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''No, there was a request for a fiscal

note as amended.'l

dcGrew: ''Nr. Speaker, this is the rate increase for the

ordinary and contingent expenses for junior colleges.

The Bill for funding is in the Senate andy as a Datter

of fact, this Bill is one thousand dollars less than

the appropriation Bill now. I suggest that that is a

ridiculous requesto''

Speaker Lecllowiczz ''kelle you can put it in writinq and file

àt. I guess. It's on Second Readingo''

Hccrewz 1'No.1l

speaker Lechowicz: uWhere did weo..where did ve leave off?

Here ve on Third Headings: Jack? 3568. ;r. Schisler.

O:e I#a...che Gentleman fro? Henryy :r. KcGrew. for

what purpose do you seek recognition?n

hcGrew/ ''nr. Speaker. it's specifically in the House Bules

that if there's a cozpanion appropriatlony you do not

need a fiscal uote.l

Speaker tecàowicz: lllt's also in tbe Rules that if the

request fo-- a fiscal note às filed as aœended. yoq4ve

:ot to conply *1th che zule.''

3cGrew: HRell. tben...then you're telling me the 'ules

contradict eacb other in tbat category7''

Speaker Lechowicz: 'lI guess so.'l

ncGrewz 'loh come on.''#

speaker Lechowicz: '.3568.'9

Cleck O'Brien: l'House Bill 3568. ; Bill for zn àct relating

to farziag by business organizationse falily farm

corporationsy and autborized farz corporatioas. Third

Reading of the Pi1l.''

Speaker Lechovicz: I'dr. Schisler. Tbe Gentlewan frou

scteane dr. Bradley.l'
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3radley: 'Iïes: Kr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. 35..Bouse Bill 3568 addresses itself to farm

corporations and liniting to those corporations vho

are involved specifically in farming and it@ it bans

those corporations whoe because this aight se

a-.wfarling would be a secondary occupation to those

corporations. or for an investment of some reason or

another, mhat a corporation buys farz lands and

becomese gets into the farming industrye we are

lipitingy ln facte we are denying those corporationa

from continuing to operate or to Ienev or 'o initiate

faruing as ae as ae as a vocation...new corporate

enterprise. is a good piece of legislation that is

desigued to protect tbe farming industry of Illinois

and I would appreciate an eaye' vote-''

Speaker Lechowiczz ''Is there any discussion? Gentleman from

Perrye :r. Ealph Dunn-''

Dunn: HIhank you sr. Speaker. Ky Calendar shows that

Representative Schisler is the sponsor of the Bill.

Is Representative Eradley a hyphenated Co-sponsor?''

speaker Iechowicz: ''ïes he iso''

DuRnz 1'3r. Speaher. Tbenk you. I think that this Bill is

the same Eill we*ve hade or nearly the saae Bill ve've

had for the last eight years. It's a ba; B1l1. It's

a Bill chaL we ought to look at carefully. Ites one

that vould prevent corporations froa ovninq farm

lands. These corporations vould include the coai

companies as I understand i:e unless the.a.if they use

t:e land for farming while theyere vaitiag to mine

coal. It would include a lot of our fara groqps that
' 
have corporations now. I talked to Representative

Schisler about Lbe Bill three or four tines and I uas

of mhe opinion that he 1et it pass yesterdayy I think

he called it yesterday. and it wasnet heard. ànd I

didnet think he was 'going to pove it today. 5o.

that's the reason 1 asked about the sponsorship. If
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it's going to be moved, I'd urge a 'no' Vote. Thank

Y0Q * 66

Speaker îechowicz: ''The Gentleman froo dcteane :r. Eopp-''

Hoppz llKr. Speaker, ne/bers of the ilouse. There is a

feeling on behalf of tbis Bi1l that it is going to

protect and perpetuate the family fara in the State of

Illinois. If you vote for this Bill on tbat Premisee

let ae correct your thiuking to the degree t:at it

wi21 not perpetuate and advance t:e family farn. If

youRre wanting to perpetuate tbe family far/. the

tbing that is in questioa as this poin: is the fact

that the price of corn is ooly about $2.40 a bushel.

That the price of soy beans at this present ti/e is

about $5.70 a bushel. The fact that interest rates

are nearly 17 ta 1E; tc. purchase land or tc purckafe

equipment. The thing that's going to hurt the family

farm ise in fact. national adwinistrakion poiicies

vhich are in the position of caaking those businesses

to purchase equipmenty fertilizere and supplies at 17

to 255 increased costs over last year. Qith a

projected incoae by the Federal Governzent's

statistics in the area of a reducàion Ahis year. of

all the way froa 25 to 35X reduction in incone this

year over last year. That's the thing that'a going to

hurt fazily farms. There has been uo evidence

whatsoever tàat statese that corporations are

discouraging family farms. nany of the corporations

râght now are the cesult of two brothers. oc a father

and son going toqether to become iacorporated. ke

have not, at this tizey elTough evidence to indicate

that foreiga corporations are in the Fosition to drive

away or to put out of business faaily farns. Tbey are

haviag just as mach trouble zakinq an incone on $2.30

to %0 cents bushel corn vhen the costs are in t:e area

of $3.25. I urge your strong consideration on this to

vote 'no: if you vant to protect the Eamiiy fara as
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certainly this is not the procedure to go throuq: if

you vant to give soae support for rural Illinois.o

Speaker Lechowicz: 'lGentleman froa Eandolphv Hr. Bircbler.':

Birchler: ''Thank you :2. Gpeaker. iave looked at this

Bill. not through the eyes of an attorney, but through

tbe eyes of a Person tbat has vorked with farn

corporatious in my particular area . as a business

consultant in helpinq them with their worky and I have

had nothing but negative calla from khe farmers in tbe

area tbat have tbese corporations. Particularly. in

our area we àave a lot of coal mine strip land. ge

have families that claim tbe ground back after it*s

been stripped, bave tàe father, son, or grandchildren

involved in their corporations, and those people have

been calling and asking that ve defeat this particular

Bil1.H

Speaker techowicz: HGentlezan Eron Tazewelle Kr. àckernan.''

àckermanz ê'Rould che Sponsor yield for a questlouz''

Jpeaker Lechovicz: Iundicates îe will.l'

àckerœan: MDoes the Farp Eureau support this Bill. dr.

Pradley?'?

Hradley: ''I'n not aware of their position.f'

Speaker Lechowicz: 'RThank you. Gentleman Trom ëaynee Hr.

Eobbinsal'

aobbinsz ê'I talked with Kr. Schisler earlier this afternoon.

The Fara Bureau does suypork this Bill. Ee did intend

to call it. Rhy don't we take it out of tàe recor;

for now until he qets back?''

Speaker tecLowicz: NGentleman from Kacony :r. Dunn. :r.

Dunu, Fleaseo''

Dunn: l'Thank you, Hr. Speaker and Ladies and GeLtlemen of

the House. I would just like to point out what I
consider to be two relatively serious shortcomings of

Lhis well-intentioned piece of legislation. lhose of

us who live ia downstate Illinois are certainly vell

aware of t:e concern of our faraer friends for the
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protection of the family farls and tbeir concern about

alien ownership. Howevery this concept has beea

worked upon for tvo or tNree years now and every tiae

we vork on thïs Bille there are a nazber of us who

feel thate in spite of the well-intentioned efforts of

the proponents, loopholes always remain. I#d just

like mo poinq ouL that one of the exemptions as I read

the Bill is agricultural land uhich is pledged as

security to a business corporation, and if you take

out a mortgage to a bank which is a corporation State

of Illiltois or mo a savings and loan or to anyone else

who is incorporatede you Day thereky exewpt that

particular tract of land froz the scope of this âct.

ànd if you can exempt it tbat easily. you have a

serious loophole vhich would be available to alien

owners to dodge this partlcular legislation. In

additione if you are one of the far/ers who*ll be

requàred to coKply witk the reportin'g provisions of

this legislatione you had better beware because t:e

penalties are very severe for failure too.afor failare

to coaply with the provisions aàout ovnership of

foreitln farm làrkf a peralty can run froa 1Qy000 to

50,000 dollars. For failure to comply vith the

reporting provisions contained in tbis particular

piece of legislation the penalty can run fron 1.000 to

5:000 dollars if there is a failure contained in t:e

report as origically filed. Ife hovevere the report

is laGe: if the farmer overlooks the report and is as

much as a year late in filing the reporty a faraer can

be subjected to a 50,000 dollar fine for failare to

file tbe report required by this legislation. 'his is

soDeone vho owns the fazily fara. This is soaeone vho

ls a natural citizen. This is someone vho is on the

and maybe for 100 years. This is aot someone uetre

. tryiln; Go attack. This is mot soaeone'we're trying ko

geL off the ground. This is a person who is intended
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to be protected by this legislation. This person can

be subjecv to a 50.000 dollar fine as a result of this

legislation jus: for failure to corply with the

requirement to complete a forp. think tîose of you

who represent farmers ought to take a longy hard look

at this particular piece of legislation. It is

well-zeaninge but it way create a aonster.l

Speaker techowicz: l'Mr. Bradley, do you want to persisk in

calling this Bil1?''

sradley: ''ïes, Kr. Schisler indicated tbat becaase of the

priority of call we may never get back . to the Bill

again. He waated to go abead with the Bill. I#d just

like to say to the :embers...''

speaker Lechovicz: 'l%ell. before you closee just want to

know if you vant to still continue kith the Bill-o

Bradley: ''&lrigh---'l

speaker tecbowiczz 'IGentieman from DeRitte Hr. Vinson.o

Vinson: ''Hill +he Sponsor yietd for a questionzl.

Speaker Lechowicz: Iundicates he will.''

Vinson: ''zepresentative Eradley, 1:a tryinq to read tbe Bill

and ;et tbe scheme of it. ls I understand **e Bill

fron a qllick reeding, it prohibits certain kiads of

ownership of farm land and it allovs soue entities to

own farp land. Is rhat correct?''

Bradleyz f'Tbat's colrect.f'

ëinson: ''Nowe among the entitles that can own farz land in

some cases a corporation can own farm landze

Bradley: ''Correct-'l

'êinsonz l'Xoye under vhat circu/stances can a corporation not

o#n farm land?''

Bradley: ''There are spqc' ific exezption.. .or specific

restrictions on...in the Bill it spells it out. IeM

f'

Vinson:

trying to see..o''

''Let ae ask a more specific question that might get

to the hear: of py concern. If a ccrporatioay if a

faraer forred a corporation and that corporation had
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two purposes: One vas to own his farming operation

and the second was to ovn. let's sayy a gasohol

production still. Rould t:at be iDperpissible under

this Bill?'l

Bradleyz nïou#re asking if be uoald be restricted to just

doing one or the omher and he couldn't do both-/

ëinson: nïeah. A corporation that did kotb things. Rould

it be prohibitedp'

Bradley: ''The Bill, as read if it's related-.wif they

are related one to tbe other witbin the corporation I %

think that they can actually do both. Ihere has to be

that relation. khetber that would come under tbe

definitione I:w assuœing mhat it vill. It's farning

practices whetber im be tbe production of corn or

beans or timber, feeding livestocky wbatever J.t might

be. If it comes under that definition. I'm assuœing

tbat they could also be in the gasohol business-n

Vinson: ''My second questione in the case of a secret land

trust, in the case of a secret land truste do read

the Bill correctly that in effect the prohibition for

a land trusc to hold farD land depends on the aatare

of the beneficiaries of :he t2ust2''

aradley: 'lYes. ïes.n

Vinsonz nOkayy now, let's assume that I'm a farmer and I

have iarD land and I'm in business..ol bqy so/e pore'

fara laad tbrougb a trust, a land trusty and one of

the beneficiaries w:o comes into tbis to buy the farz

land viLh we has a business downtovn that's in the

automobile business, a car dealer. In that casey and

it's a fifty-fifty deal. in that casee is that land

trust prohibited because of tbe natare of the

beneficiary?''

Bradley: IlI think that youfre correct that they would be

restricted. think he would be prohibited under the

language in t:e Dill. 1* provides that if you were

eusaged in that type of an operation prior to January
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of 181. you 2ay continue b4t not to expand that

business, and so I#a assuaing that, in the Bill after

1931. that yes he would be restricted frop taking in a

partner that was solely in another business.''

Vinsonl I'like to speak to tbe Bille ;r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Lecbovicz: ''Please proceed.''

Viusonz ''I would like to associate myself in this case vith

Eepresentative Pobbins' requeste sepresentative

Bradley. I think that..ol know youeve been involved

in this effort for a lollg tipe and in the past on a

number of occasions I've voted for legislation likq

this. bat think Representative Aobbins and

Pepresentatàve Dunn have raised important points.

%e're going at an awfully delicate thing. MeArey I

thinke natuçally concerued and youere natarally

concerned about the tàreat of large cotporations vho

are out of àhe agriculture business entirely eominq in

and tytnq up huge a/ounts farm land as they have in

so/e parts of the country. Butw there's another side

to the issue when you can set into an issue this

cooplex. And you œay end up prohibitlng a number of

arrangaaeats that a:e tctally normale totally

consistent vith the coucept of srall fauily farœs

vhicb I don't think in your heart you Would want

to...you vould want to prohibit. And I thiak it aiqbt

be a mistake for us to œove ahead with tEe Bill at

tbis time and I want to say tbat I understand yoar

long-standin: concern and involvezent in this and your

entirely beneficial wotivation. but I#a concerned

about it.fl

Speaker Lechowicz: 'fThe Gentleman froa Kcteany dr. Bradleyy

to closeo''

Bradley: Hdr. speakere Ehis-.-l share the concern of the

previous Npeaker on soœe of tàe issuea. Hoveyerv tbis

Bille ln exactly the same forle Boase Biil 1357. of

tbe 80tE General àssewbly was adopted by t:e Illlnois
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House and was passed. I think if you look in Section

R of the Bille regarding the definition of the

restrictioo on no business organization or

non-resident alien may acquice agricultqral land or

engage ln farming or bave any interest in real estate

suitable for farpinq in this Statey and a bnsiness

orgauizatiou vhicb bolds or bas acquired agricultural

land or is engaged in faraing aay continue to faru

takes care: thinke of some of your concern. à2d

on...under seczios 1 unde--o..on page 1 defining

business organization zeans any truste corporatione

parcnership.. limited partnersAip, personsy or

anization serving a fiduciary capaciky or businessorg

arrangement other than authorized far? business. I

think it pretty vell spells out *ho this appliea to.

I donft tàink it has anything to do with...as one

Gentleman said wâether corn is $2.50 or $3.50. we*re

not addcessing ourselves to that problez. Re*re

addressing ourselves to corporations other than-a-are

in business other than in farzing and aliens who are

purchasins farp land. Melre restrictiug them and

vedre zrying to protezt Illiaois farn Qands to

coatinue 5o be in the bands of Iliinois Earmers an; I

ask for the suppor: as was given before in the House

of Eepresentatives. I simpiy ask on behalf of

Representative Schisler for that same kind of sœpport.

Thank you.'l

Speaker Lechowicz: Nçuestion is, shall Kouse Bill 3568 pass?

àl1 in favor vote 'aye'y al1 oppose vote 'no'. leave

me out Kike. Vote me lno'. GentleDan from iacone :r.

Dorcherse co explain bis vote.''

Borchers: ''dr. Speaker and fellow Kewbers of tbe House.

gedre really farmers and Iem thoroughly in support of

tbe idea of wbat's trying to be done but there are

some unausweced questions here that just leaves enough'

doubt in my nind. I think ve should vote 'no? #til we
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have thez all cleared up. The idea's qoode bu* I

think there's some dangerous angles as my fellou

Eepresentative from Kacon County pointed ouk as to

possible serious consequences. So. I think we shouid

vote 'no' 'til we know more about it.l

Speaker Lechowicz: 'IHave ali voted wbo wish? Have all voted

ubo wish? Clerk vill take the record. On thls

question, there are 28 'ayes'y 93 'nos'. 7 recorded as

'present'. lhis Bill, having reo..failed to receive

&he Constitutional :ajority, is hereby declared lost.

3577.11

Clerk ofBrienz ''ilouse Bill 3577. A Bill for ân âct to anend

SecLions oï the Illinois Vebicle Code. Third Beading

of the Bi11.'I

Speaker techoviczz HGentlenan froa Cooke 8r. Terzichw''

Terzich: 'tïese Kr. Speaker. House Eil1 3577...1.

Speaker techowiczz HIt's me. I'm sorryo''

Terzichz Hone wore tioe. Okay. Eouse 9ill 3577 exeppts

vehicles operated by or for any countye township or

municipal corporation from the $8 reglstration fee ahd

requires that vehicles as well as state vehicles

displqy externally identification numker as evludence

of ovnership. Ke amended :he Bill to replace exterior

decals vith perœanent plates. Tbis will aid in the

identification of state and Aocal vehicles for la7

enforcement purposes and also will solve aunicipality

problews in regard to reducing the papervork which is

necessary for this annual registration. This was

worked ou-- with the Secretary of Statee lt wili also

provide tbaL over 38.000 vehicle.o.or state plates to

have to be issued for fire vehiclesy aabalances.

squadrols and a11 municipal vehicles will only be

required to Purchase one plate and vil2 be reqistered

and tsey will not bave to continuously annually renew

that and i: will save a trependous a/ount of tiwe and

expense for a1l of the œunicipalities in tbe.state of
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Illinois.''

speaker Lecbowicz: ''Any discussion? Question isy shali

douse Bill 3577 pass? All in favory vote 'aye#. aIl

oppose vote 'no'. Jacke vote De eaye'.

Have...Gentleman from Cook, dr. Getty.l

Gexmyz ''ir. speaker. I was tryins to get your attention. I

uanred to ask the Sponsore if in the Senatee it is bis

intention in accordance with the conversation that I

had with Secretary of State. to clean it up so tkat

counties and townships aree iodeede includedv an; not

zerely zunicipalitiesy in accord wit: the question ve

raised yesterday.''

Speaker Lechovicz: 'îGentlepan from Cookv ;r. Terzich-e

TeDzich: Illt's Dy understanding t:at you d1d speak wit: *he

secretary of State's Office: wboy you knowy I

cooperated with in writing this Bill and there's no

prbblez on that end, Kike. I always like a clean

Bil1.'.

Speaker Lechowicz: ''nave a11 voted who vish? Have all voted

who wish? The Clerk will Lake the Pecord. On this

questioue therels 135 'ayes'e q 'nos'. 2 recorded as

'present.. This Billy baving received t:e

Constitutional llajority, is bereby declared passed.

On the Calendare appears Bouse Bill 3271. 5r.

Karovitz. Is he ol) the Floor?''

Clerk OeBrien: ''House Dill 3271. A Bili for ân...O

Speaker techowicz: HThe Gentlezan asks leave to bring the

gill back froz Third to Second for the purpose of

zmendment. Any objection? Hearing noney t:e Bill's

on Second zeading. Amendzents from the Floor-n

Clerk OeBrien: ''àpendment #3. Katz.'f

speaker techowiczl IlGentleaan from Cooke :r. Katz. I#m

sorrye it's âwendmelzt :2..1

Clerk O'Prien: llzpendwent #2. Katz-''

Katzz f'Yes, :r. Speakere what I desire . to do wit: tbe

conseat of mhe Sponsore is to table âmendweat #1. to
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withdraw àmendment 42 and to move to adopt Amendment

#3y that's been distrlbuted.''

Speaker Lechowiczz ''àny discussion? Question is. sball

àlend/ent #2 be adopted? gàat?l'

Katz: nHoy Xr. Speaàer: we moved to table Amendment 1. to

kitàdra? Amendpenc 2 and to adopt A/endment 3.n

Speaker Lechovicz: e'Alrisht. Gentleaan aoves tbat the House

reconsiders the votes by vhich âmendzent #1 was

adopted. Using the attendance of Boll Cally itea been

approved. The Geutlepan witbdraws zmendzent #2. Koue

Awcndment #3.1:

Katz: ''àlrigbt, nowe Hr. Speakere Amendaent #3 is and deals

vith the problep of arson and what Amendwent #3 does

is to wake it very clear that where a firm has

occurred on the property and the fire inspector

believe or suspect arson: and the property is owned in

a land truste that the fire inspector Nill be entitied

Lo the list of the beneficiaries of that trust. Tbat

the fire inspector can also obtain the naœes of other

property owned by the beneficiaries uhere a fire cialz

has been filed. That is the essence of àœendzent #3@

fm addition to yahing cleer tbat it ayplies where

property is owned by a nozinee. as well as ouned in a

land trust or where t:e property is ovned ky a

corporation. In other uordse what it doesy is to

provide iaportant tools to fire inspectors to qet at

arson without, however, destroying the privacy that

attaches to property ovned in land trusts by people in

which there has been no fire on t:at property.'?

Speaker Lechowicz: I'Gentleman from Cook. :r. Piel.

Gentleman fron Cookw ;r. Kosinski.e'

Kosinski: $Q1r. Speaker. Arson, certainly in many of our

disnrictsy has been a problew. This will assîst in

the prosecution therein and if a secoad is in order. I

would like to second thisrâaendaent. The Aaendaent ia

being Put on with the agreeaent of the Sponsor of t:e
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B i l 1. ''

Speaker techowicz: I'Gentleman froa sacone Hr. Duna.o

Dunnz HIwo questkonsy ;r. Speaker. The flrst of uhich is

bow did ve get ko this 2il1?l'

Speaker techowicz: HLeave of the House. Shates your second

question?''

Dunn: NThat was to bring it back to Second. Bute Eog diG ve

geL to this order of businessz''

Speaker Lecboviczz 'f%ell, we got through with that page and

the Gentleman had the cequest UP bere for some timeol

Dunn: ''Hell, whaL order are ve on? àre we on tbe Priority

oé Call?''

Speaker Lechowiczz f'gedre on 3271, Aœendnent 43.11

Dunn: ''Is that on the regalar Calendar, the Priority of

Call, or where are we?''

Speaker tecbowiczz l'On the Priority of Call.l

Dunn: ''Eut, out of order. Did we bave leave of the nouse to

take this Bill out of order?fl

SpeakGr Lechovicz: I'Yes we did.s'

Dunn: I'I don't knou anybody back here vho beard that leave.

Okay, tbat's question 41.91

speuker Lechoulcz: ''ka used the attendance of Roll Call-o

Dunn: ê'àlrlght. Question #2 is. we can't kear- t%e

explanation of the Amendpeat. Amendnent ;1e which vas

withdrawn seems to have soae teeth in it to get at the

ownership of land tlust. ghat does àaendnent #3 do?''

Katz: ''àmendment #3 has more teeth in ity ;r. Dunn. than

àoendzent #1. Amendaent #3 provides that where there

àas been fire and a fire inspector suspects that

arson may have been involvedv that the legal owner of

tbe land mrust must supply the fire inspector a list

of a11 of the beneficiaries of the land trust. ând.

in addition to thaty any of those beneficiaries has

ovned property upon ghich a previous claip for fire

damage has been flled, tbey' wust supply tkat

information under oath, to tNe fire inspector.
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Slmilarlye the fire inspector can. require this

information vhere the property is held by a nozinee or

w:ere the property ls beld by a corporation and so it

is mucb broader in its iapact when a fire bas occurred

on pcoperty than the previous Amendzent #1. It stiliy

:owever. leaves in effecty the privacy that has always

attached to land trusts when no fire has occurred on

t:e property and îhere no fire inspector has any

suspicion of arson.''

Dunn: Hunder-.-what are t:e ground rules oc bov does the

fire inspector decide when he suspects arson? Does he

notify the legal title àolder in writing and say. :1

suspect arson, please disclose the beneficiaries'?''

Katz: ''Be nakes a reguest to Lbe legal title àolder.n

Dunn: ''Thank youa''

speaker Lechowicz: ''Any further discussion? Question ise

shall Anendment 43 be adopted? à11 in favor signify

by saying 'aye'. Oppose. The êayes' have it. àny

further Aœendpents?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lKo further Amendaeutsv''

speaker Lechowiczz HIhird Reading. House Bill 536.*

Clerk O'arieu: 'lHouse Bill 536. A Bill for àu Act to alend

Sectioas of the Environmentai Protection àgency.

Ihird neading of the Bil1.n

Jpeaker techowicz: ''Gentleman from Frankliny :r. Eea.''

Reaz ''Thank you ar. Speaker and Hezbers of the Boase. Bouse

Bill 536 vill amend the Environ/ental Protection àct

by lowering the standards ofy for sulpher dioxide

emissions of the State to those of the Federal Air

Qualiqy standards. As you knowy we kave had quite a

probleo in cerns of tbe marketing of coale the burning

of Illinois coal and I would ask for a favorable vote

on Lhis B1l1 and would ask also tbat Bepresentative

%inchester closcs.''

Speaker Lechowicz: 'Nfr. Pea. làere is an âmend/ent over

here. âpend/ent #1. Is there any discussion'
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Gentleman from àdams, Kr. Hcclain.l

Acclain: HThank you very zuchy Kr. SFeaker. Ladies an;

Gentlepen of the House. vitb all due respect to t:e

Sponsory I stand in opposition to souse Bill 536.

tadies and Gentlemen of the Eouse. This is a very

complicated issue and I'd like to try to explain the

best I can, what this issue is about. Qe have in the

Szate of Illinokse except for East St. Louisy Peoria

and tbe zeLropolitan area of Cbicaqov a State lawe

saying the ambient quality standard for the rest of

t:e State cannot be any Nore strinqent that the

federal. So: what weere faced vith realiy is vhetber

or not tLis Bi1l will lower tEe aabient quality

standards of the Detropolitan areas of East St. Louise

Peorla and tbe melropolitan area of Chicagor so that

Illinois coal can be used. âctually. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House, this Bill v111 not do that.

will not do wùat the Sponaor said. In fact. if you

will talk to Coal Associations or othersy in fact what

it aight do is restrict the mining of Illinois Coal in

the state of Illinois. In fact, when the Bill vas

heard before ube House Enviconœental Eaurgy and

Natural Resources Cowmittee: t:e nnited âuto..er

United Kine Horkers would not even cole and testify in

support of the Bil1 and the Coal Association did not

act ively suppor' rhe Bill when it caae be:ore us.

They did testif y in f avor of ity btlk they did nok a

press ure like you and I knov that they can pressure

wllen they want to. This Bi 11 actually does not even

o as f ar as we d id la st year. 'l'he Ge ntiewan f ro> W e

59t.N District last year. had a Hesolution in whereby

the I llinois Environmental Protection âgency Dust

report to us by July 1980 on vhat we can do to help

tile a reas of East St. Louise Peoria and the Cbicago

netropolitan area , to lover the anbient qaality

standa rds without lzarœing the air quaii'ty of khose
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tbree metropolitan areas. The Illinois Znvironzental

Protection Agency is now preparing that study. vhich

vill get td us by July 1. 1980. In fact. I think :r.

9ea and xr. Harris and Kr. kinchester were Sponsors of

chat piece of legislation. So. what ve:re faced with

here is a Dilt ubich sounds goode 5ut whlch will not

do what the Sponsors really vant it to do. In facte

nhe general consensus is that it will restrict tbe

ainin: of Illinois coal. It vill not put coal liners

back to wock. The United Hiae Rorkers did not sign a

witness fora in support of this piece of legislation

and ia fact. what uedre faced with here is a piece of

leglslation that could be damaging to Illinois coal./

Speaker lecilowiczz H:r. schuneaan.''

Hcclain: ''Excuse De? tadies and Gentleaen of the Eouse. In

no vay is this impugning the integrity of the

Sponsorshipe which tried arduously for their coal

uiners to go back to vork. Likewisee E:e nouse

Environuent Energy and Natural Eesources copmittee has

passed nulerous Bills that will indeed belp tXe Dining

of Illinois coal. For instance, Representative

Pircbter passed Bill with Representative Earrls'

âaendment oa it. nE. 9ea and dr. Rinchester were

Sponsors of that Bille which took the transportinq of

out of state coal off the fuel adjustment clause.

Nowe that's a significant thing positively an4 it pats

Illinois coal on an equal footing and in fact an

economic advantage to vestern coal. Tbis Bill vill

not do what the Sponsors want and, in fact. if it qets

Go tbe Governocfs deske the Governor will be forced to

veto it which ends up being a Political thing rather

than anythins else and if the Governore under

pressuree or unknowingly signs tEis piece of

legislatione it could very puch haru the zining of

Illinois coal. I respect tbe Sponsors. but I ask yoq

to bold off. Vote 'present' or 'no: on this piece of
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Speaker

Tuerk please.''

Tuerk: ''9ill tbe Sponsoc yield?''

Speaker Zechowicz: 'Ilndicates be wiI1.>

Tuerk: f'kell, I'D: I#a interested in the Bill. sowy to what

extent will this Bill allov industrial plants or

utility companies and so forthy the use of Illinois

coal without use of scrubbers? Will that have any

i/pact on LNat particular pbase of tbe concepk?/

Rea: ''%e feel that tbis...l'

Tuerk; I'Eeg your Pardon.n

Reaz ''ge feel that this is a part of the overall prograa.

lbls isy by the way, does exclude East St. Louis.

Chicagoy and Feoriae in the Dore wetropolitan arease

there may be some more stringent regulations that

skould be imposed than what ' s imposed by the Federal.

I n teras of burni nfJ more coa 1, thls ùould only be a*

part and perhaps would help some of tlle saall pouer

plants and it could even in terœs of the blending.

This vill not solve tNe probleD by i tsel.f . but we do

f e e l #; h a t th i s w i J. J h e l p i r t e r n s o f be i n g a b l e t o

burn more of the I llinoi s coal. Tà is will not replace

the scrubbers or other cleaning devicea that vill be

needed. ànd . I nigllt also mention . that tlle coal

Associatioa vas there e Illinois Coal issociation uas

in Coma i ttee and d id test if y on *he Eill. U.: .W.A.

took a neutral position. 1he person representing

(1 .l6.H.â .# however e in talk ing to Dany of the

presidents of the local unions throughout the areae

and to Lhe ziners themselves , they feei that this vill

be very be 1pf ul. à nde I Digbt also mentioa e in

regards to tlla t . that there is a report that :as been

provided b y the Legislative Coancil. in f act it's

509-130 e where they say. tha t inf ortation contained .in

this repor: shows a wide range of ezission standards
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'

for particularly sulfur dioxide. It also states that

Illinois sulfur dioxide standards for bokh pre 1971

and small generating facilities are aore stringent

than the surveyed States. ând tbey did survey a

nuaber of States-p

Tuerk: I'Sell, understaud. I understand the fact tbat the

lllinois regulations are stricter than federal. :ut

IIm a bit confused relative the relationship of

burning high sulfur coal as it relates to the use of

scruboers. Now you say it's going to encourage t:q

use of Illinois coal and yet in order ' to meet khe

Environaental Standardse aahy of t:e coupanies and

utilities do have to lnstall t:e scru:bers. so bov in

effect, will this encourage the use of Illinois coalz''

aeaz ''Probablye œainly through the blendiag effect. To

blend 1ow sulfur coal witb of course the higher

sulfur-''

Tuerkz ''kelle in other vords, it would be the zixture o; the

low and the hkgh. Tberefore. you coui; Qeet the

standards and tbereïorey burn Dore Illinois coal-o

Eea: pRight-n

Tuezkz llButy. I'm alsc lnttrested in the Frevioqs .speaker'a

coaments in opposition. I hope you vill addrëss

yourself to hhak in your closing rewarks./

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Gentleman froœ Cooke dr. Bullock.''

Bullock: ''Thank you :r. Speaker and tadies and GentleRen of

tbe House. I was wondering if the Sponsor vould yield

to a question.''

Speaker Iechowicz: Hlndicates he wi11.*

nullock: ''Representative, bas a piece of legislation siaiAar

to thisv reached tbe Governor's desk beforez''

aea: f'ïese tàere was a Bill identical to this. I believey

tvo years ago and it failed to be overridden on the

veto bye I believe one vote ia the House. znd. khak

was sponsored by, I believe Bepreseotative Hart and I

believ'e Senator Donneuald.''
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Bullockz ''In relationship to khis particular piece of

legislation in terms of sulfur dioxide emission

standards, is it your intqntion t:at the federal

staadards would söœe vay supersede tbese? ory would

this particular legislation any way run-counter to

existing federal reuulations regarding the prescribed

and determined type of sulfur dioxide emission

standards?''

Rea: ''lbe Stace standards, of courscw would never be any

lower tàan the federal.l'

Bullock: ''I can't kear you-l'

Eea: ''The State standards vould at no tine be any lower than

the federal standards and there vould be tbe. welle

abiding by mhe fedeéal air 'Ruality. standards-'?

Bullock: ''So you#re sayl.Rg tàat tàis piece of legislation#

would in no way jeapordize Illinois' State rights in

terms of setting the standardsy in khe event Ahat

these standards were considered to be too much in

variance vith federal standards that ge eould have

possible court litiuations? Ihat#s not your intent at

thïs point.''

deal Mso it ls not.''

Bullock: lThank you.''

Speaker Lecbowiczz e'Gentlewan froz Dupagey ;r. Schaeider-/

Schneider: ''Thank you qr. Speaker and Kephers of khe nouse.

knov this legislation probably is going to fly out

of here. but we ought to be aware of the notion that

we're dealinq with. Ites sioply stated. if I

understand the synopsis, velre sinply going to lower

the quality of air in Illinois to the federal

standards. The problem with tbat. o; course. is that

pkght be benmficial in so/e other State. buk ve:re

not a rural State. ke have large œetropolitan areas

botb around St. Louis and in Chicaqo. of course. The

air level does nor stop at the'bouudaries. 5oy what

is very obviously clear. is tkat oh'ce again. vhak
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wedre trying to do is to lower the quality of air an4

create the hazards to àealth that DaLy people have

clearly found evident iu tbeir oun experience and

certainly by Qedical data. Ihere have been other ways

that the industry has avoided, I thinke its obligation

to clean up tbe Illinois coal. I've been in tNis

House for ten years aod I think one of :be first

Conmittees I served on vithout Duch distinction

obviouslye was the àgricultural Comzittee. ke dealt

with tbis issue before. At that tize. the power

coapanies were a1l indicating that soae day they voald

find that the scrubbers vould be available to them.

%e11. even at that tiœe, many ccuntriese incouding

England and Japan and others: bad had great success

vith scrubbers. Nov. what we're sayln: is ten years

later, when we have had an opportunity to have seeu

the experience of many other coqntries as uell as

other scrubbers throughout the State, not t:e State.

rather but tbroughou: G-be country. Illinois is still

reluctant to make that investment to clean the coal in

Illinois. I don't see any reason why we ought 'to be

respousibie for the ineptness oc the uuwilllugness of

the various groups tbat need and use tbaï coal by

lowering ouc air standards. So# if you vote for thise

remember youdve got to be prepared to tell khe people

in tbe netropolitan area that tbey are qoing to allo?

lower air standards: quality air standards and ites

going to affect us negatively. If you live in the

Chicago area: you live in the Sk. Louis areaa they

are goins to be highly impacted areas and I bezieve

you will do your citizens and your constituents an

injustice by supporting such legislation. I solicit

a fno' votewel

Speaker Lechowiczz HGentleman froa Cook. :r. deyer-'l

Meyerl nThank you :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of

t:e ilouse. I couldu't concur more vith Represeqtative
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Kcclain's statement. Ee said it vell and be said it

eloqueatly. This 9ill should be defeated.n

Speaker Lecbowicz: llGentleman frop Frankliny 5r. Reae to

close.''

aea: ''I would call on Representative kinchester ko closee

Fleasee''

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Surely. Gentleman fro/ Bardiny ;r.

Rincbester: to close.'l

kincbester: ''Thank you :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. There have been soœe fairly decent

arguzentsy suppose. against the Bill.

Bepresentative 'cclain had quite a few very good

remarks that he said. Dut, one of the things tàat I

think tbat the Kembership should understandy is this

is an issuG that's not going to go away. 5r. Speaker.

It's au issue that's going to be with us until

sobething is done. Re bave the greatest coal reserve
in Ihe free vorld right here in Illia-ois and we've got

to do something to start promoting more and uore use

of Illinois coal. This may not be tbe ansver. buk

it's someLhins that we need to keep banging around khe

General Assemkl#, to continue sending messages to tNe

Illinois Departwent of..-the Illinois EPA anG the

Federal EPA, but soae of tbe biggest problems that I

think that aetropolitan areas are having. :r. Speakery

is with the Federal, in the Federal Governmenty as far

as their standards on sulfur eaissions and that's

througb catalytic converters. Kost of tbe sulfnr

probleos that aetropolitan areas are having is through

camalytic converters which is epitting a tremendous

amount of sulfur, whic: was not intended. :ut it is

doing it. That's where the qreat problem is coœingy

not Lhrough t:e use of coal. ;nd I think that ue

should sive this piece of Aegislation real serioqs

consideration. Perhaps Representative 'cclain is

corçect. I tbink âe#s a very knovledgeable person on
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this particular sublect. Ee probably has soze goo;

points. Bute let us send it to the Goverlor. Let us

send another message to the Governor: to the Illinois

Department of Environmental Proteckion and to t:e

rederal Government, tbat we want soletbing done and ge

vant it done soon. Because if we don't do tbinqs like

thisv eventually theyfre going to forget about us and

notbing is ever qoing to be done. Soy :r. Speakere I

uould ask, those wào may not support Ahis 'ill or feel

that it's a good Bi1l, to support it so that ue caa

continue sending pessages to the Federal Governuent

and t:e State Environœental Protection Agency./

Speaker Lecbowicz: ''Question is. shall House Bill 536 passz

âll in favor vote laye' a1l oppose vote 'no'. Dannyp#

get pe. Have a1l voted who vish? Gentlepan froz

kaynee Kr. Eobbinse to explain hks vote. Tiœer's on.p

ûobbins: l'Basicallyy a11 this BiAl doese it says that

Illinois' standards shall be no stricter than the

federal scandards. khy should Illinois haFe to :ave

strkcter standards than the federal standards? We can

ship our coal to Indiana. Ke can ship it to Florida

zmd burn Illjrfois sheuld he able to buEp its ovp

COa l . 11

speaker Lechovicz: ''Gentleman froa Eraoklin. ;r. Rea-N

aeaz I'sr. Speakery Kenbers of the House. In explaining ay

votee I feel tkat this is very important that we do

look at what's happening as far as tke air quality

staudards. As said earliery this will not affect

chicago, Peoria and East St. Louis. I also'might say.

that in terms df Cllïcagoe I have an article here irom

t:e ;1;--Ii1â1 that sulfur dioxidee tEe biqhest

twenqy-fouc hour average was 60 micrograms per cubic

mecer air. So: even at the present time. youAre

sulfur dioxide eaissionse and khates vhat ve are

speaking to'ln teras of this Bill here today. I feel

that Illinois coal is very important to our econoay.
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I'a for clean air. for clean water. Bqt the saae

time, I feel that we are too stringent in terls of the

burning of coal kere in this State. Ihis is not the

total solution, but this is patt of the overall

solution to belp...''

Speaker Lechoviczz 'lceatlepan froa Perrye :r. Ealph Dunn.

Timer's onon

Dunn: ''Thank you, Kr. Speakere de/bers of tbe House. às wy

friend froz down South said a while ago. it Just

aerely says that...not have any more strict

requirement than the Eederal ambient air standardse

the Federal ones. And this does not affect chicaqoe

Peoria or àhe S:. Louis Ketropolitan areas for the

rest of downstate. would bave to concur vit: sope

of the He/bers. It probably doesn't really do much.

It's tbe saze Bill as the Governor vetoed ia the 8Qth

General Assemblyy Senate Bill 281. ànd all that it

really does is point up the very darn need that we

bave to burn Illinois coalg and to encoarage the

Pollution Control Board and the EPA to not relaxo.onot

to give up on t:e burning of lllinoia coal. I would

urge eklough votes sc that ue can at least keep it on

Postponed Consideration. saybe consider again before

the end oe the term. Thank you.l

Speaker Lecbovicz: 'IThe Gentleaan froa Hacone 5r. Borchqrs.'l

Borchers: f'This is perfectly amazing to we to see so pany of

you so care less about our own people ln the soqkhern

part of the State of Illinois. I cannot understand

Hby should you be so damn clean tbat yoq have to

be ultra clean along with sone of the radical nuts

that ve have in charge of our Envircnlental Protectlon

Agency. Use a little cozmon sense for once. dake it

easju at Aeast equal foc our oun people. I can't

uuderstand it.l'

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Tbe Gentlezàn from Rill. :r. Davis. to

explain his voke. Timer's on.''
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Davis: Illhank youe 5r. Speakgr. It's a great paradox. but

everyday the #C and E8I# Pailroad run by Ky farm in

kill County. à bundred fifty car loads of Illinois

coal go by py house everyday froa tbe Soathern

Illinois Maltonville Kines beading éor Horthern

Indiana Public Service and for t:e wills in Lake

County Indiana that burn that coal and 'the sane air

coaes right back ovcr Cook County.l'

speaker Lechowicz: ffehe Gentlezan froa Jacksone :r.

nichnondy to explain his vote. The tizer's on.'9

Aichmond: 'lTltank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleuen

of the House. Ites, it is kind o; apazinq to Ke

toou .it seezs like welre addressing the serious

problem of unemployzent quite a bit in this Sessiony

kalking about $20,000,000 loans to keeF several

:undred or few Thousand people employed. I want you

to know Ehat we bave hundreds of unemployed miners in

Southern lllinois: and thïs is a Fery serious

sikuation. I think tNat you should give serious

considerarton to this issuee because we are not askinq

that ue really do Play any havoc with our EPA rules or

clean air standards as àas been pointed out. ke cau

ship our coal out of the Statey but in some cases

canet burn i: here.n

speaker techowicz: ''Have a1l voted who vish? Have al1 voted

who wlsh? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question there's 73 'ayes' and 66 'nays'. The

Gentleman asks leave to have tbis put on rostponed

Consideration. Leave is qranted. Eouse Bill 1525.,*

Clerk OlBrien: HHouse Bill 1525....'

speaker Lecbowicz: 'flake it out of tbe record. request of

the Sponsor. 2051. Take it out of the record. The

Sponsore I don't see hiw. 2768. take it out of the

record. request of tbe Sponsor. 2917.::

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2917. à Eill for an àct to

effect the revision of the several lavs in relation to

r
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referended confor? of the statutory consolidation of

electionsa Third geading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Lechowicz: lThe Gentleman frow Cooky :r. Iourell-e

Yourell: ''Tùank you. :r. Speaker. iadies and Gentlezen of

the House: the: the synopsis is accuzate relative to

House Bill 2917. khat it does is amend numerous zcts.

deletes obsolete vrovisions qoverning conduct and

tiping of referenda whic: bave been superseded by the

three consolidated election lavs that we hage

presently. It does notîing but azend the various

provisions to confora Lo procedures in and to and

refer Do Gbe General Election Lav of the State. kbat

we#ve done is codify really a11 of the' election laws

that relate to referenduœ that appear in other

Statutes aad put thez where tbey belong in tbe

Election Code. This Bill *as reported out of the

Election Laws Comaittee with the àttendance Eoll Calle

and aove for a favorable Boll . Call on House Bili

2917.:'

speaker Lechovicz: 'Ils there any discussion; The question

is sNall House Bil1 2917 pass? All in favor vote

eeye'; a11 opposed vo'e 'no'. uave all voted uào

wisb2 Bave all voted who wish? The Clerk will take

the record. On this queskion therees 135 'ayes'. no

'naysl, 1 recorded as 'present'. Tbis Bill having

received the Constitutional Majority is hereby
declared pasaed. 2941.:'

Clerk O'Brienz E'House Bill 2941. A Bill ;or an âct to aaend

an àct relanins to blood tests. Tàird Eeadinq of the

Eill.1'

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Ihe Lady fron Chaapaign. :rs.

sattertbwaitea''

Sattertbwaice: ''xr. Speûker and dembers of the Housee House

ôill 2941 vas introduced at the request of people

working in the àttorney General's Office in Chanpaign

as an instrament to help in pursuing cases of
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paternity for collection of funds to go to split

fawilies, so that we could reduce t:e Public âid Bolls

and also help to keep other people off the Public AiG

Rolls. The Bill will change thè lav in regard to

subzission of evidence in contested cases of paternity

and will allov the newer, better tests tbat are nov

available No be sabaitted as court evidence as part of

what is available in the decision in the court. For

tbose of you who may not be avaree the Bill vas

azended yesterdav on second Readinqy and it's

zmendment #2 that nov becoaes the Bill.' 1111 be happy

to answer any questions that you migbt have.n

Speaker Lechowicz: 'lAny discussion? The Gentlezan fron

@ill, ;r. teinenweber.l'

Leinenweber: ''Thank you: Nr. Speaker. %ould the Iad7 answer

a couple of questions?l'

Speaker Lechovicz: r'Indicates she wil1.''

Leinenueber: >As understand the Bill. you are openin: up

paternity suits for Dedical evidence w*ich a court

misht consider relevant as to the issue of pateraiky.

2s that correct?''

Gatterthvaite: ''ïeso''

teinenweber: ''Alriqhte currcntly, as I understaad it. t:e

law excludes pGdical evidence unless khe evidence

excludes paternity. Is that right?''

Sattertbwaite: Hfes, the current lau was put into effecte I

believe, in 1957 vhen t*e types of tests xere

cousiderably different and far less conclusive in

thelr evidence. There are instances àn the courts

where they feel that perbaps lawse suc; as tbe State

of Illinois currently hasg are unconstitutionaly

because tbe Federal Rules of Evidence sNould have us

iuclude as auch information as is possible for the

decision of tbe court.''

LeiuGnweber: I'Alrighte what is aeant on page 2 of tàe

Amendaent, tbe sentence, 'if tâe'evidence based upon
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the rests iudicates a clear and convinciag probabillty

tbat the alleqed father is or is not the fatber of t:e

cbild, where t:e experts disagree in tbeir findingsy

such findings shall be admissible as evidence in the

question of paternlty' etc. ghat is meant...by khato'e

Satmerthwaite: ''vell.u that language was put into àmendwent

42e because so/e of the people on Judiciary I

Cozaittee felt mbat we wanted to make sure that ue

vere not just havinq superficial kind of evidence.

The nLA Tests and some of the otber blood tests that

are nou available can give you stakistics up to alzost

100: certainty but never 100% certainty. Re did not

uant, however, sizply to introduce as evidence

something that had maybe only a 'iftr-fifty

definitionao.sos defim itâ.on of tbe probability.n

Leinenweber: ''Alright..-what is meant by clear anë

convincing probability? It seems to me. if I wiqht

suggest an ansver to that question. that there you

bave combined two different tests. eirst of alle

probability is a distlnct test and clear and

convincing is anotber distinct teste as I understand

the Cizil Law. 'ou7ve seemed to coubine t:e k'xoe and

what was the reason for doiug that'/

Satterthwaite: ''Hell, it was tbe suggestion of the staff

t:at we used 'tkat vording in order to exczude

soaething tilat was just a uinor probability and have

only that evldcnce which had some weiqht an;

validityol'

îeinenweber: ''Aust they judge, is it up to tNe judge ko

deteroine mhen when the evidence is the so called

'clear and convincing'?''

satqertùuaite: 'lkelle I would presune that the court would '

have soae discretion in that reqard. yes.''

Leinenwebcr: I'kell, let me ask ;ou this. ïou hkve relevant

dical tests: includingy but hot liwited toe bloodze e

grouping tests and human leukoclte antigen tests.
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gbat otàer kinds of tests are you.-.are yon including

ïn the term: 'but not limited tod?l'

Satterthwaite: llThere was some indication that there uay be

other kinds of tissue tests aside fron blood tests

that might be indicative of the inherited

cbaracteristics of the child.''

Leinenweberz l'Alrigbt, :r. Speaker and depbers of the Housee

I'd like to addressu .''

Speaker techowicz: 'Iproceedol'

Leinenveber: 'L ..wyself to the Bill. âs the tady points

oute Amendaent 2 is the...is now th9 Bill. ànd I

would hope everybody is paying attention. because this

is a zajor change in the 1av for regardlng the

procedures to be used in paternity suits. Paternity

suits, as most of you probably know, are suits usually

brought by the State's Attorney upon coœplaint aqainst

a 2an who has alleged to have been the father of

a...of a chtld :orn out of vedlock. Curcently. t:e

1aw excludes oedical tests that do not

excludo.-.exclude a1l tests unless they tend to

exclude paternity. How that is based upon the fact

tbat these tests ere not absolutely certain. hovevery

tbere are certain tests vhich are certain and that is

the exclusionary tests. The Bill seeks to reverse

qhat cowpletely and omit al1 tests which tend to siou

that the person could possibly be tbe father. lnd 2

lhiak that:so..this ison even though they use tbe

wordse dclear and convincing probability'. I really

donft know what that Reanse because under Civil Lav we

have two differenu tests. There's a clear and

convincing test wilich is a much bigher deqree of a

burden for the prosecution to shou tban probability

which means senerally that is Dore probably true t:an

no: nrue. I think Ghat we sàould consider a long tiae

bcfore ve zake this very revolutionary change in our

lav. Tbe tests whicb they...which are proposed do
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kend to indicate Paternitye bat tàey are not, as

pointed oute the type of tests which are of an

absolute certainty. I think before xe move into this

areay ve should think quite carefullyy and I

personally intend to vote 'no' aqainst this Bill.''

Speaker tecbowicz: ''The Gentleaan irom Cooke :r. teverenz.o

Leverenz: NThank you. :r. Speakery will the Sponsor yield

for two quick guestions?''

Speaker techowicz: ''Indicates she vill.D

Leverenzz 'Ils this limimed to Champaign or Cbaapaign County

onlyR''

Satterthwaite: ''Xo. I simply stated that tbe Bill uas

introduced at the suggestion of someone in Chalpaign

Countyv but it covers anybody in the Stateoœ

Leverenz: ''It vould be state-wide thea...''

Satterthwaite: ''Yes.l'

Leverenz/ 'êand not just linited to Champaign. because that's

the way you made it...'1

Satterthwaitez ''No, I'= sorry if I gave tba: izpression-i'

Leverenzz tbouqht there was a particular pro:len in

Chawpaign or orbana area or Champaign Countywl

Sar--ertbuaite: ''It iz' à problew stato.k,ide tbat t5e âtkorpey

General's Offices and Ghe State Attorney's Offices

:ave problems of establishing paterniky in some of

these cases. Apd I simply indicated t:at it *as at

the request of someone froa Champaiqn County that

introduced the Bi11.''

Leverenz: 'êDoes this have anything to do with rabbit

husbandry?''

sattecthwaite: ''%it: what?'ê

teverenz: ''Rabbit husbandry.'l

Satterthwaime: ''so.''

Leverenz: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Lechovicz: ''The Gentleman frol hacon. :r. Dunn./

Dunnz 'fAr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of the Bouse. I

just vaared to add to some of the comments of the
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previous speakers. ând that is that this Bill, 2

Lhink. is well intended but at the present tiney it

would require. I thiak. bot: sides to attempk to

present experts to subzit the issue of the-o.of +:e

expert evidence on the questàon of paternityy because

the Bill kas providede as it now stands azendedy

provides that all results of medical tests shall be

adzissible. ànd I think this will just clutter uF the

evidenciary process, and I tbink that we should hold

off on Ghis legislation uutil we better anderstand in

a nore positive aanner what the results of tests mean

and stick with the standard that we now have.''

Speaker iechowicz: I'drs. Satterthwaite to close.''

satterthwaite: ''Now :r. Speaker: I did not think tbis was

really a controvecsiel Qeasure, but since it appears

to be and since attendance looks slighte I wonder if Q

could bave it withdravn from :he record for nou.'ê

speaker Lechowicz: fdlhe Lady takes the Bill out of the

record. Bouse Bill 2824. The Gentleman asks Ieave to

bring the Bill back froa Third to second for a purpose

of an àrendment. Hearing no oblecmionse khe Bill's on

Second Peading. Ke made a mistake on àaenâœent #5.

Technical error. The Gentleman from-..any

A/eodoents?'l

Clerk O'Erienz Hlzendment #6.',

speaker Lechowicz: l'The Gentleman from khiteside. :r.

Schunepan.''

schuneœan: ''Ihank youe dr. Speaker. Earlier this afternoon.

the House auopted Amendnent #...''

Speaker Lechowicz: I'Ihe Gentleman moves tbat the Douse

reconsider the vote by whicb Amendmeot #5 was adopted.

Al1 in fûvor signify by saying #aye.. 'aye.. opposed.

Amendment :5 is reconsidered. The Gentleman moves to

table àaendaent #5. lny objections? nearinq none.
âmendment #5 is tabled. 'âny èurt'àèr âaendlents? 6.O

ClerA O'Brienz ''ànendment 6, Scbuneuan-''
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speaker Lechowicz: HThe Gentlemaa from Rbiteside. ;r.

Schuneaan.''

Schuneman: ''ïesy ;r. Speaker. àaendment #6 sinpl;

constitutes a technical correction in âmendment :5

which was adopted earlier this afkernoon and solved

some of the quesGions that were raised at tbat tize ky

Representacive scpike. ànd at Nhis tize. I would move

the adoption of Amendment #6./

Speaker Lechowicz: ''The Gentleman fro/ Bureau, ;r. dautino.o

Kautino: l'Thank youe 5r. Speakery I would like to uake

mention ot the fact that there's also a technicai

error in this àmendzent. Qe should probably be

changàng it on its face. 0n line 12y there's tvo

perioda before the terme 'wages'. I don't know if it

will be cleaned up by Fnrolling & Engrossing: but if

youdil look at the Amendmenty Cal. I think youell see

tbat there's a mistake in tbe drafting.l'

Speaker Lechowiczz 'fàlright: welll amend it on its face.

àuy furtber discussion? The question is shall

Aœendment #6 be adoptel? A1l in favor signify by

saying 'ayee. 'aye'y oFposed. Alendment #6 adopted.

Tnird Heading. Boase Bill 29:2 is taken out of tàe

record at the request of the Sponsor. nouse Bill

2985. dr. Richzond? Out of the record, request of *he

sponsor. 3013. Ars. Stieho? Read the Bill.o

clerk O'Briea: 'IHouse Bill 3013. ; Bill for aa Ack to amend

Sections of tke Revenue àct. Tbird zeading of t:e

Pill.''

speaker Lechowicz: l'The tady froa St. Clair. hrs. 5tiehl.*

stiehlz HTbank you: :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. House Bill 3013 is a very slmple.Biil. As tbe

statute Presently readse newspapers are entitled to a

fee of thirty cents Per column line for the printing

of assesspeat lists. This is b0th the Kaxixaw an; the

Dinimum. All House Bill 3013 does is reœove the

minimup. It simply says tbak newspapers sball be
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entitled to a fee of not oore than thirty cents a

coluan line. The reason for this is that in ïany

instances the thirty cents is...a coluza line is

excessive. Aud when a publisher charges less. he is

in essence circumventing the law. A11 we:re trying to

do is leave the paximum and take out tbe Kinimuœ. I

would like to be very clear cn tbis though.

Originally, the Bill provided that the fme would be no

more than o.he classified cozaerciai rate. Qovevere

some publisbers expressed a concern over the aanner of

colputing thise so I have amended this languaqe out

and a1l tbe Bill says ise neuspapers sball be entitled

to a fee of not Dore than thirty cents a coluln line.

It's in the best interest of the peoplee of the

counties and also of tbe publishers. And I vonld ask

for an affiraative voteo''

Speaker Iechowicz: ''Any discussionz The Gentlenan frop

%illiamsony :r. Harris.''

Harris: 'llhank you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. Rill the spousor yield?''

Speaker techowicz: 'undicates sbe willv''

Stiohl: d'I gaass I will.''

Harris: 'fI have a question Biss Eepresentative. Will this

be a maxiau? that the nevspapers could chargey thirty

cents per column?''

Stiehll ''EepresencaGive Barrise cbat#s what's in the Statute

now. I don't cbange that. à1l I did' was put in khree

words. 'not Dore than'. That is the waxiaua in the

Statute risht now.lf

Hacris: ''Rhat would we do if inflation kept going and bow

would we allow for more money for the nevspapers unëer

this piece of teqislation?l'

stiehl: ''This doesn't change that part of the Statute. All

it says is if the nevspaper vants to cbarqe Aessy they

may do so without circumventing the lav.O

Harris: ''ëhat's Ghe purpose of this Bill'*
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stiehl: Hpardon?''

Barrisz ''kbat's tbe purpose for this piece of tegislatioa?''

Stiehl: ''Ohy well, kecause in certain instances the thirty

cents a coluan line is excessive. And if a publisher

wants to charge less, if the county can qet a better

deal in negotiatinq with the nevspaperse no nevspaper

could charge less than thirty cents a coluan line

according to the present Statute. And all ueAle

saying ise #if it's fair for you to charge less. you

Ray do so without breaking tbe lav'.''

Harris: ''T:ank you very much-'f

speaker îechowicz: 'lThe Gentleaan from Bureau. :r. 'autino.o

nautino: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker, will the Sponsor yield for

one question?o

Speaker Lechovicz: Nlndicates sbe wil1.'I

nautino: IlRepresentative Stiehle what is the lowest

published rate charged on a classified contract? Do

y0u kDol?l'

Stiehlz ''That's aot in œy Bi11.''

Aautinoz ''It's...''

Stlebl: 'lTbe Bill has been amended so that all it sqys isy I

can--.it just adds rhree werds, 'not aore tbapA.'l

Speaker techowiczz 'îThe Gentle' aan fron Cook. Mr. Iourell.':

fourell: I'ïese thank you. kould tàe tady yieid for a

question?l'

speaker lechowicz: ''Indicates she *i11.''

Eouretlz ''Representatàve Stiehl, can you tell me hov the I'A

feels abouà this Legislation?''

Stiehl: #'9el1. they would rather not have any change./

ïourell: HThey don't endorse it then-p

Stiehl: llxo.H

Youretl: 'lTbank gou.''

Speaker Lecnoviczz 'eTNe Lady frow. Gentleman froa Sangaaon.

dr. Kaneol'

Kane: ''Rould the Gpcnsor yield?''.

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Indicates she vill.R
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Kane: l1Do you think that we ought to requite bidding 'for

legal advectising?f'

Stiehlz 'loell, l think tbat perhaps in this instance. rather

than to require biddinç, it's probably better to allov

the Supervisor of àssessaents or the County âssessors

wboever is letting the publication of Nàese assessoent

lists to negotiatee because there ate.owthere is quite

a bit of difference in the circulation of nevapapers

in the county and of coursey oftemy the price is

effected b7 the circulation, and so I think that if we

leave that to the...just as it is nov in the present

Statutes. we leave that up to the local countiesy I

think thac tbey are tbe ones best to address tbat.

Tbey can negotiate risbt now. But under the Bille

under the present Statute, there is no Dinikua. Tîis

just simply says a newspaper can do it cheaper and

they're villing and they want to, then iet's save khe

taxpayer some Doney.''

Kanez ''Kill this...''

Stiehl: ''And if tbey want to do thaty' then they're not

breakins tùe lak by doing ic-''

Kanaz ''%ould nbls increase coclpetiàion?'f

Stiehl: ''I would think it would, yesw'l

Eanez ''Tbank you.''

Speaker techowiczz ''Lady froa Cooke Krs. nallstroa.n

Hallscroz: d'Kr. Speaker: I aove tbe previous quesklon-o

speaker Lechowicz: ''Ihe Lady moves the previous question.

Al1 in favor signify by saying 'aye'e 'aye'. opposed.

The previous question has been aoved. Iady from St.

Claire xrs. Stiehl to close.''

stiebl: ''Kel1, thank youw Ladies and Gentleaen. 2 think

enough has been said on this Bill. It is very fair.

It's fair Lo the nevspaper and it's fair to the

taxpuyer. He#re not asking any more than you and I

are expected to do# and tàat's jqst to insure that tbe

taxpaye: gecs the best service for tbeir aoney.l
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speaker Lecbowicz: ''The question is Shall Hoqse 5i1l 3013

passz à1l in favor vote 'aye'g all opposed vote 'ao'.

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

The Clerk will take the record. on tbis question

there's a 101 'ayes'e 103 'ayes'. 26 'nos'y 3 recorded

as 'present'. Ibis Bill baving received the

Constitutional dajority is hereby declared passed.

douse Bill 3154. Gentleman asks leave to kring the

BilQ back from ïhird to Second for the porpose of an

àmendment. Bearing no objections: the Bill is on

Second Peadiagol'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Aaendaent #1: Stuffle: azends House Bill

3154 on page 1 in line 7 and so forth.''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''The Gentleman frop Colesy Hr. Stuffle./

Stuffle: ''ïes: Hr. Speaker and sembers. àaendmeat #1 to

House Eill 3154 deals with the rara Land Tax Study

Comoission. In the Bille it reduces tbe size of t:e

Cooaission in the Billg provides for more tegiszakive

dembers than we oriqinally itad, will reduce the cost

of tbe Study Coœzissioa: the...vith the àaendwent. the

Coamission wiil be Qade up of thirteen meabers rather

tbau 'che oriqinal fifteeL, ten of tbose uill be

Legislators. Tàis is a colpromise between tegislative

:embers who have discussed this vlt: ae and the

various farz uroups. and would urge and move

adoption of Lhe àmeLdment.''

speaker Lec:ovicz: ''àny discussion? The Gentle/an froz

Randolphe ;r. Birchler.n

Bircblerz ''Larry: does the farœ Burcau sapport this

Aaenâzenty Larryz'l

Stufflez HThey have agreed to the âmendaent today.o

Speaker îecàowicz: 'lAll in favor of the àlendment sigaify by

sayin: 'aye#, 'aye'. opposed. âpendment #1 is

adopted. àny further àmendments7''

Clerk OlDrien: Oào furtber Amendments.''

speaker Lechowicz: ''Tbird Beading. House Bill 3198. Ouk of
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the recordy request of the Sponsor. It's the intent

of the chair to work ti1 seven o:clock tonight. so

don't order any food. &nd we:ll be back at toaorrov

mornàng at nine. Eouse Bill 3206.:1

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 3200. à Bill for an Act to amend

sections oi tbe Illihois Income Tax âct. Ihir;

Reading of the Bill.II

speaker techowicz: ''The Gentleman from Dekitt. :r. Vinson.o

Vïnsonz ''Thank youy xr. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of *he

House. This is a Bill vhich has caused quite a bit of

discussiono..controversyy and I:d like to simplify and

try to explain what the issues involved are. gbat the

Bill does is to allow aanufacturers.-.the Bill as

introduced allowed œanutacturers to claim an

lnvestwent tax credit of 1% until 1984 and 2%

thereafter of the value of new improvenents in real

estate and equipwent that they invest in Illinois.

The purpose in allowin: that credit is to encouraqe

them to make zore investments in Illinois. It's an

attempt to stem the flow of panufacturing jobs froa

the state. If you look at tbe cbarts wbich aany

groups nave aade available. yoa can see that Illinois

has continued to grow in jobs in many categories of

the ecouopy. 1he category of tbe econoly where we

have been hurt and hurt badly since the middle 1970:s

Eas been kn aanufacturing jobs. so we are atteipting

to provide an àncentive for neg jobsy for nev

productivity for Illinois zaLufacturers. :og. an

zmendment vas added to the Bill on Secoad Beading

vhich makes that investment incentive available to

retailers. I believe itls accurate to characterize

the intent of the Sponsors of that Aaendmenty and I

believe that they would concur in this that that

zpendment vas designed to be avaiiable to retailers.

uot co utilities, no't to 'the constraction of

condominiuas and tbings like that. A fiscal impact
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note bas leen filed by the Departpent of :evenue. an;

Id2 sure many people %ho oppose t'be entire concepl and

vho voted for the Apendwent that Dade this Bill Kore

costly will aake much of that...that fiscal ippact

note. Tlke fiscal iapact note suggests that the :ill

will cost in excess of a $1C0,0Q0e000. Tbat's because

of very bad calculations by the Illinois Departaent of

Revenue. They àave included utilities in the Bill. in

the calculation of the fiscal impact. And ites clear

if you read tbe àmendment or if you ask the Sponsors

of the àzendmente tbat tbey had no intèntion to

include utiiities. ànd if you check back in the

records, you#ll find tbat after...just after that

Amendoent. an àmendaeut was offered whicb vould have

availe; utilities of this investment tax cred'it. And

that Amendnent was defeatcd by the same House which

adopted tbe previous Awendnent. I lhink ites clear

froa the record Ehat there's Rb intent to inciude

utilities. There is an intent to provide an incentive

in tbis Bill to aanufacturing and to retail business.

That's what we're trying Ao do. %e*re trying to do it

to pake this a Dore productive and growing econony.

An economy vith the jobs necessary to offset the

increase in Population in tbis state and the rising

uneaployment rate. It's a 5ill that couid make an

enorzous difference in getting this state aoving

again. It's a Bill that would offset sooe of the

increase tbat was written in'o the Persolal Property

Replacement Tax. It's a Bill sponsoredu .supported

now by every manufacturer àn t:e state and every

aaaufacturing organizaLiolle and it's a siil supported

by the retaîlers in the state. Itds a sood Bill. I:d

be glad to answer any questions on it. I think it's

tho most impoctant thins ve can do in this Session to

get =he Illinois econowy :oving and to improve tàe

Illinois business clinate.'l
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Speaker Lecàovicz: làny discussion?

Sangazony Hr. Kane-/

Eane: 'IRould the Gentleman yield?''

Speaker techowicz: lllndicates be vill.>

Eane: ''Did you say tbat there vas...that an investwent kax

credit on purchase of real estate uas also included'n

vinson: ''sot on the purchase price of the real estate but oa

izprovenents-..on real estate ipprovements. The

construc--ion of a nev plantv for instance-p

Kane: ''Okay. I understood from wNat you said earlier

that.-athat it wou.ldeve included tbe purchase of the

real estate, but it does not.'l

Vinson: 'fNoe itgs tbe consnruction of izprovezents to real

estato tkat would :e credited.''

Kare: I'How about Dachinery?''

Vinson: ''Khen tbe Dachinery is a fixture and is aktached to

the real estate.''

Kane: l'This is 1:' for each year?'f

vinson: 'lIt's...'#

Kane: l'Over whac period of tine?'f

Vinson: ''It a 1% irzvest/ent tax credït frop the dake of

enactaant until 19Et. Eubseqientlye it's a 2% credit.

Xou gete and I want to be clear about thise because

itês ao--it's a fact that's occasionally aisunderstood

in discussions on tbis. If a manufacturer pats in a

new plant. he can clai? 1% of the allowable costs in

thar plant ou his state inco/e.-ron his State

Eeplacezent 1ax Bill that year. The next ygar he haa

no claim from that investment frc/ *he year :efore.

buE if he œade a new ipprovement in the second year.

he would àave a 1: claim of tsat ueg i/provelent in

the second year on his second year's Tax Bill. Do you

understand tbe Point I#1 trying to make.

The Gentieman froœ

Eepresennacive?l'

Kane: 'uf I have am investment of a S1G0e0G0. I koald bave a

credit of S1eO00 that could claia for tEat one
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Xear2 ''

7 in so n : '' ïes , S ic .''

Kanez 111nd that vould not be carried forwardaklez':

Vinson: ''After yoa claiaed it in the first year you would

never clai? Lbat again.l'

Kane: ''Say your taxable incoue or your =ax liability thak

year vas onky $500, and you had a hundredo..sleooo'

credit. ëould that-..?'l

Vinson: ''Tbere's not a refuLd.''

Kane: ''%ould it carry over to the second year?ï'

Vinson: ''No: I don't believe theregs a carry-over. Let me

check that to be positivee but I donet believe there's

a carry-over.''

speaker Lecàouicz: ''tet's have a little decorun on the

floor. sr. Giorgi. back to your office.l'

Vànson: HThere's not a carry-over, Pepresentative.''

Kanez S'And itgs only a one-tiae credik?''

Vinson: ''ïes, Sir.''

Kanez 'Iror the year that the investment took place?N

Vinson: ''Yes: Siro''

Kanez '1On what page is t:ere a forbidden of tbe-.-of the

credir.o-of the carry-over?'g

Vinsonz ''%elle you have to undecstand the structure of the

statutev and credits or deductions are only allowed

where tàeyere authorized. It takes specific language

to authorize a carry-overe a credity or a deductiony

and because there's no language authorizing a

Carry-overg there's DO Carry-over.W

Kane: ''And aq what date would you bave to date the credit?

saye for examyle, I invesked a $100.000 and py

business went into-..it started up on Septeaber 1.

Khich taxable year would 2 be able to claim that

crcdit, or could I choose?''

Vinson: dlGive me that one aore tipeo''

Kane: ''kell. say I invested a $100e000 in a ne1 businessy

aad I opened for business on Septemher 1. ghat year
ër 1 . - 'Af.GzNzaât âsszxBL; :ay 1s. 1980 .,u ,
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vould thaï credit.wwghich tax year would the credit be

allowed ?''

Vinson: ''In whattver year...tax year you pay taxes on for

Septezber 1. In other words, if your tax year began

on July 1. you vould claim your credit in Ehat tax

Y C X E * ''

xane: d'Ihank you.'f

Speaker Lechovicz: ''The Gentleman from Bureaue Nr. dautino.''

iautino: 'fYes. vill the Gentleman yield 1or a questionzl

Speaker techowicz: ''Indicates he wil1.''

nautino: l'Okay. Included in this legislation is tanqible

personal property. Does tbat include rolling stock

that could be used as an investaent credit vehicles

included in tbat provision?''

Speaker Lecbowicz: ''Did you hear e.be questiony 5r. Vinson?

:r. Vinson, please.lî

Vinson: ''No.''

nautino: ''Khere is that exempted from. the legislation7'e

Vinson: ''Mell. the definition of vhat ls peraitted as

claimable ucder tbis is taken from the eederal Tax Lav

and from t:e particular Federal Tax taw proFision that

this cones froron,it's not elloued in tbat kax

provision. It's bandled in the Federal Tax Code in a

different tax provision.''

sautino: ''Okay. thank you.fl

speaker techowicz: ''The Gentleman from :adisone 5r. Ncpike./

Xcpike: 'îThank youy Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Rouse. khea this B11l vas on Second Readingy I tried

to point out the problem that we would have with this

if ve took *he credit aqainst the Corporate Plrsonal

Property Tax Eeplacezent. But, le* ae address ayself

to those Legislators that cowe frou rural areas.

There are 102 counties in Illinois. It is estiaated

that the growth in Ranufacturing

investment.womanufacturing jobs vill be in

approximately 20 to 25 counties. Qhose counties will
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get increased investxent, increased real property. and

increased real estate taxes. The other 80 couaties in

this state will not share in that grouth. Now. that

is aa estiDate by tbe business.o-by the business

people in this state. and we know that's approxi/akely

true. The growth is Noing to occur only in certain

counties. It's noc going to occur in approximately 75

to 30 counties. Now: what we are doinq by this Bill.

and the Department of Revenue estinates the iapact at

150e000e000e and the Sponsors estizate it at sixty or

seventy œillion. 9e could just say that-.ea

coaprozise, let's say. a $100.000e000. Ne will

deplete the Corporate Personal Property Tax 'und.

vbich is that 3500.000:000, we will deplete it by

$100e000:000. Noee those 20 or 25 counties that get

increased real estate taxes will not be hurt by that.

Tieir school districts will not be hurt. because the

amount of Doney that tbey lose xkll be replaced ky

local real estate taxes. But, bow about the other 80

counties? There is qo wayy short of a referenëuwe

tbat that aoney can be.-.that those lost revenues can

be replazed. T.'aere is no way tkat these rurAl areasy

the 80 counties where there will be no investmente

tbere is no possible way tbat yoq can replace that

vitbout a referendum for your school districts. If

you come froa a...an industrial county. finee support

the Bill. If you don'te I would suqqest yoq consider

how you're votingy because there's no doubt vàat

you#re doing. ïoutre destroying the Eeplacewent Ta=

Base by about 20%, and yougre giving your local

counties no way ro replace it. khat ve have tried to

say is that if there is a philosophy bebiad this Bille

that it increases investaents: that it increasea jobse

that it increases income which leads to a qrovth in

tbe State Iucoae Tax. Eine. Let's take tbis credit

against tbe state Inco/e lax. Letes see that growth
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in tâe overall base of the income tax, and tbe skate

will never be hurt. But, you didn'E vant to do khat

on Second Reading. ïou insisted on taking it axay

from the replacement funde so this is what weere stuck

vith. Vote for thisy you decrease the replaceœent

fund by 20:, and you leave 80 counties and al1 the

school disnricts in this state Fitb no possihle way to
replace that revenue. I think it's a bad concept. I

tàink you should really think befole voting for itoo

Speaker Lechowiczz IlThe Gentleaan froa Cook, :r. Greiman.o

Grelzauz 'Ilus: add a few cboughts. I guess it*s

exemption tiae, and I just wanted to list the

exemptions. ke voted thousand dollars in interest on

incoae tax. ke voLed an exemption of farm machinery.

and aow we're doing thisy and..wrigàt: a renteres

B&l1. ge*re going to start exeaption tiae. This Bill

doesnlt even coxe close to dokng any of tbe things

thac we usually say will ke hrought in byw..vill kring

business and wi1l...wil1 bring jobs. Qt just is so

obscure. No basiness based on this Bill is goinq to

run to Illinois or leave Illinoise and ites just an
absurd exezption for a very narrowe specialized

classificacion. It pakes no sense at all. I'm going

to Vote êno'-''

speaker Lechowicz: d'Tbe Lady from Cook, drs. Currie.'#

Currie: ''Thank you, :r. Speakere Members of the Eouse. Vill

tbe Sponsor yield?lf
k

3peaker Lechowicz: lllndicates he vill.l

Currie: nTwo years ago this General âssembly adopted an

exeaption on the-..tbe salqs taxes on machinery used

for produccion. The argument, as I understand it. was

nade that it would increase business investlent and

capital investment in the State of Illinois. Can the

Sponsor give oe any indication hov puch that sales tax

exemptione in facte increased business activity and

new jobs in the State of Illinois?l'
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VXDSODJ N5o I can't. I vasn#t a S#onsor of tàak or a-.-or#

a supporter of ity Representativee and I have not

tracked what's happened as a result of it.''

Currie: ''I think it vould be a serious aistake for this

àssenbly to jump on the àandwagon of increased

exeaptions.-.increased tax rip-offs for bustnesses an4

corporazions on tbe un.-.unattested prepise t:at these

kinds of exezptionse in facme will increase business

at all. As I understand it. businesses Dake decisiùns

based on many kinds of concerns. The kind of

invesmaent tax credit we are lookiuq at today may note

in factv increase one single business activity that is

not already planned...may not bring one sinqle neu job

into the State of Illinois. I think this General

Assenbly oaght to look very carefully at tbe evideacee

there is any evidencee about wbat our exeaptions.

vhat our activities in tbis area in the past have been

before ve blitbely go down the road of taking uonies

awayv nonies tbat local districtsy local governments

need in order to perform tbeir services. That's w:at

this Bill does. IE takes away school district uoney.

takes away park districr oouey. It takes awa7

library aoney..wzunicipalitiesê monies. Even though

come frop an industrial area of the state and my

seatnate suggested that ites alright for us to vote

for tàis Billy I'w not goinq to vote for this Qill.

It is not clear to pe and it caanot Xe clear to k:e

dembers of this Assembly thaty'in fact. t:is aill vill

increase any investment at all. It is clear that it

will subsnantially destroy the Corporate Personal

Property Tax Replaceaent Fund upon which all of our

local governments depend. I urge my colleagues fro?

industrial areas, as well as from rural areas. to vote

I u o # #,

Vinson: ''Tùank you, Representative. I appreciate yonr

question.''
.. 
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C

Speaker techowicz: ''Ibe Gentleman fro? Cooke ;r. Bowlan-l'

Bowman: l'9ill the sponsor yield for a question?o

Speaker tecbowicz: ''Indicates he willwl'

Bovman: HDo you really àave any idea what tbe...a guess even

as to what tbe izpact on the rate of capital foraation

would be? Hould it double: perkaps?''

Vinson: I'Kell. it's very difficult to factor in al1 of khe

factors that will..wtàat vill affect tbat. hy guess

is that where the primary effect w&ll be.

gepresentaDive, is, not as one of your colleagues

suggested, tbat it will cause new businesses to love

into t:e state or that lt v1ll preFent kusinesses iroz

moving out of the smate. Mhere I think tbe impact

will cooe uill be that it will iuvite businesses in

tbe state to expand within the state.''

Bowaan: MMeli, ay guestion simply was about the rate of

capital forwation. flonft...l don't care vhether

tbey plaa to cole in or...I'

Speaker Lechowicz: e'Excuse me. Rill all unautlorized

personnel remove themselves from tbe floor; à1l

unauthorized personnel reaove thepselves froz tbe

floor. Please contlmueqn

sokaan: ''Qelle so I'm just askins, do you havee you know. a

guess..oa baAl park guess as to what you tbink the

rate of capital formation would be affected by this?/

Vinsonz l'No.f'

Bowman: 'Iokay. kelly 3r. Speakere then addressing myself to

t:e Bill. seems to ae tbat geere really flying

this ozle blind. I aeau tocally blind. The sponsor of

the Bill doesn't even have a quess as to what the

iapact on capital foraatiou would be. If you vere

just to pull soae nunbers out of the air for yourself.
try aome nupbers t:at you would thinA to be

reasonable. Surelyv the rate of capital foraation

wouldnft double. Perhapse it vould increase by 10:.

I don't know. Does 10% sound reasonable to youz
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kelle if 10: sounds reasonable, vbat tbat means is

that 90% would be waste. Ninety percent of tàe tax

benefits under this would be waste. ke would be

siaply showerinq dollars on industries that would be

expanding anyway. After al1 we have had expansion

over tbe last several years. Nayke it's not as luch

as the Sponsor of this Deasure would like to see. but

we have bad it. ànd, we will Lave expanskon in the

future. If you tbink the impact on the capital

formatkon of this state would be by-..paybe 10%. then

you have to contend vith the fact tbat 90% or Perbaps

$90.000.000. ïf you use Representahive Kcpike's figure

or $55,0:0.000, if you use Pepresentative Vinson's

figurey will be right down tbe drain. I urge you to

vote 'no' on tkls-''

Speaker Lechovicz: ''lhe Gentiezan froz Kcteany ;r. Bradleye

to close.'l

Bradleyl 'IYes, dr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentleaen of t:e

Housee as this Bill is.-.now as it stands before us as

aaendede it certainly is going to affect aore tban

just 20 counties in t:e State of Illinois. la one

speakec saide orlll 20 couuties are going to benefit.

Ibat's not true at ally and it's going to Nelp rural

counties drapatically. De%itt Countyy for instancee

under this Bilt as amendedy the utilities vould be

affected, and tàey built a pover plant in DeRitt

County, in a small rural countye that adds

draœatically mo tbe real estate taxes of that couaty.

Not only that: it affects +:e county

surrounding...Deoitk insofar as supplying or creating

a dewand for skilled workers. Tbey've been working

down there for a couple of yearse and ites qoing to

take a few wore years to coaplete that Flant. and

theyeve epployed thousands of people in our particular

area. The saae could happen to any coanty in the

state of Itlànois. àlsoy if ve develop more bqsiness
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r

in the State of Illinoisy in that Farttcular area.
*

it's going to create sales tax, uhich locally they:li

receive 1% of the sales tax locally. Qbat does it do

to tbe local real estale picture? If Dore iadustry is

built: the total assessed valuation in that particular

area is incceased and creates more money for the local

taxing districts. %e hear a great deal about

improving the business cliwate in Illinoise an; ly

goodness. ge certainly should be doins that.

Something has go.t to be doney kecause we see tixe

after tiae after time: businesses leavinq Illinoise

investing in plants in other states. 99 will never be

able to geE those plants to coae back to Illinois once

theyAve left. He won't get that eaployment back. Re

wongt. get the incowe tax state-wide. Rê won't get t:e

incoae tax at the local level. ëe von't get kNe real

estate tax at the local level. ànd the loss OE jobs
would be dramatic. ;:e question vas askede I believee

about what the total amount of dollars in investzents

ve Riqht be able to expect and uhat the cost woqld be.

In 1979, three...$3e000:000.000 estiuate; 19B0y

%y0G0eJJ0.G00; 1:61; $Req0:e0C0,G00 of coostructioa.

Such a revenue iapact in '81 would be Jq4e000.;0Q.

That is not the figure as aaended. It uas a figure

prior to the Aoendment that was put on including

theu -to allow real estate..othe local businesses to

be included in the-..in the Bkll. I tbink iteso-.nay

not be theo..all the auswers to everyt:ingy but it's a

good start. 1he legislation we pass here does not

treac every coun--y and every city equally. Eor

instancey the Cicy of Chicagoe ve send 32% of our

school dollars from the scbool fornula to that

Particular county that only has 22X of tbe students.

and 2 support cha: concept. If that#s uhat it takes

to educate those students up there. that's fine. àn4,

2 think, ites a good piece of leqislation for the
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business copwunity of the State of Illinois, and I

urge an 'aye. vote on this very: very important piece

of legislation. Thank you.l

speaker Zechowiczz ''The question ise 'Sball Eouse Pill 3200

pass?' à1l in favor vote 'aye'. All opposed vote

'no'. The Gentlenan from Cooke :r. 'adigany to

explain bis vote.''

Xadisan: ''xr. speaker: tadies and Gentlelene I wish to

explain ny 'Lo' vote on this Bill. Tbe purpose or tbe

objective of providing incentives for business
location and business expansion is certainly laudible.

ànd. certainlye this General àsseœbly should address

itself to that particular suestion. Ky objection to

this Bill is that does not treat tax recipients

equally. The Bill is drafted so tbat it impacts

solely upon local governaenms and school districts.

âll of the tax relief..wthe entire credit qoes against

local government and school districts tbrouqh the

replacement fund. Tbere is no izpact upon the regular

corporame income tax collected by the State of

Illinois. If we are to address this problez

iatelligeutly and ecaitablee thea ve must Pruvide that

tbe credit would be applied against both taxese not

just one of those taxes. àndy for that reason. I

stand in opposition to the Bi11.'1

Speaker Lechovicz: ''The Gentleman from DeRitt. ;r. Vinsone

to explain his voteo'f

Vinson: 'lThank youy 5r. speaker aud ieabers of the House. A

question was asked in the course of debate. uhich I

didn't have time to calculate, but I think lakes for

an interesming thought. Kr. Bognan hypothesized that

zhere mighc be a ten percent increase in capital

expansion in the state as a result of this Bi2l. If

that vere truee that uould mean there'd be 600 aillion

dollars of increased capital forwation in Illinois.

If that's traey calculating a relatively low property
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tax rate of five dollarse the result would be a thirty

aillion dollar gain in property taxes in tbe first

year. That'a a recurring gain that occurs every yeare

and in two years you would offset tbe total at fiscal

impact of the B&ll. I think tkat alone speaks vell

for tbe ability of local governzent itself to profit

froa the Bille and because they derive the real estate

taxes is whye in response to the Najority teaderês

questione the :kll is aimed at the replaceaent tax.

àgaine would urge an 'aye' vote and earnestly

solicit tàat.''

Speaker techowiczz f'The Gentleaan' frop Lake. :r.

Griesheimer. to explain his Fote. Timer's on.o

Griesheimerz 'dohank you, :r. Speaker. Ilaving heard the

comments of the najority teader, brings to pild tbe

situation of two doctors in an energency room each

arguing w:ich forn of surgery should be necessary to

save tbe làfe of the patiemt. and while he's arguing

tbe patient is dying. I think that what we sbould say

right now is that what ve need to do is do something

tor businesse and if he feels tbis isn'm tbe only way

of dokug ïte let :i1 inrroduce sometbing effectively

on his own and pursue it as the Representative froz

sloomington Nas done. I think tkis is an absolute

ausc. think we should all vote for this. and I

tbink any school district that would coaplain about

this would be very shortsighted. As business

develops, Lhey will :et more of a tax basey and this

will all help everyone of our schools and local

govern/ents throughout the state.''

Gpeaker techowicz: 'lThe Gentleman from Cooky 8r. Leverenze

to explain his vote. Tiner's on.''

Leverenzz ''Thaak you, Kr. Speaker. I...I#w very confused

now. I hear on one side that t:e business is dying

and the Bill is really aiœed at burting the zoney that

goes to local governaents and schools. T:e busiLess
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is leaving the statey an; then I read an article uhich

quotes the President of the ianqfacturers' Nevs out of

chicago tbat since 1975 there has been losses in

businesse aBd tbe fact is tbat the person tbat puts

out the directory of business in tNe State of Illïnofs

has aow been quoted as the state tbis year has a net

gain of tvo and a half percent in the nuaber of

industrial firms. so. I#a really confused. I don't

think vedre losing. It might be one or tgo that are

close to certain people.''

Speaker techowicz: l'The Gentleaan froœ darioue ïr.

Frieâriche to explain his vote. Timer's on.''

eriedticb: ''dr. Speaker and deœbers of the Housee if youeve

driven through Arkansas, and nississipple and Alaba/a

aud tbose states lately: you knov where all the new

àndustry is locatinq. Tbat's vhere the industry is

going and that's kàere the jobs are golng. lnd,
' because tbey are giving soie incentives fort:ey re...

busiuess to locate here. Nowy it:s fun to say just
tax business. but the kruth of it is that the

conauneres the only one that ever pays for anythinge

alzd thls tax that jcu puc on kusiness ends up ou the

consuzere because that's part of tke cost of doing

business. If you want new industry in Illinoisy then

yougd better start giving them a 1ev breaks heree

t OO* ''

Speaker Lechowkcz: ''The Gentlenan from Cha/paign. :r.

Hikoff.fl

Vikoff: ''lhank youe dc. Speaker. In exylaining ny votey 2

think we have a good coacept in front of usy and I

think we need a fev pore green votes up there.

%edre...weere very close to it. Rhere have been many

good cooments zade on thts. ke*ve loat a 1ot of

business in the state of Illinois over the last

several years, and there's no questioa about tbat.

One of the reasons weeve lost business is because
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Kansase and Colorado, and wany of . the otber states

have colce in here and raided our area siaply b.y

handin g ou'z and bold ing in f ront o.t people things such

as we Na ve r iq bt here # and tbere ' s only one uay we .re

going to be able to copapete w1th thez and that : s ke

able to compete wi tlt them on an open basis suck as

o f f er in g so ae ince n k i ve s li k e this : and I ê. d urqe a f ev

more green votes up there.''

Speaker Lechowiczz .1 Have al.l voted who visb? ilave all voked

wij o v i s h ? T he C l e r k w i l 1 t:a k e t 11 e r ecord . On t b is

u e s t i o n *: 1) e r e a r e 9 5 ' a b' e s ' a n d i 5 ' n o s ? . T h e

Gentleman f rom Cook e dr. Madigan. :r. Hadigan

req ues ts a veri f ication. : r. Brd d le y asks f or a poll

of th e abseuh ees. xr . Tot te n , you ' re e xcused . not

verif ied. Plea se proceed to poll t:e absen teese

Flease-''

Clerk Leone: l'Blathardt. Capparelli. Capuzi. Casey.

Deuster. Epton. Euell. Farley. Giorgi. Banahan.

Jaffe. Emil Jooês. Keane. Kelly. Klosak.

Kornowicz.ll

Speaker techowicz: I'Koraowicz is 'no'.'l

Clerk Leonez ''Kosinski. I9o sorry. Kosinski ls voting

'no'. Krska.'l

Speaker Lecholicz: 'lKrskay 'nof.''

Clerk LeoLe: 'êKucharski. Laurkno. iarovitz. datijevich.

dcàuliffe. Kcclain. dugalian. Pierce. Preston.

Schisler. Schlickman. Schneider. Sharp. stearney.

Terzich. ànd, Sam Holfvo

Speaker Lechowicz: Hproceed to verify the affirœative vote.l

Clerk Leonez ''Pol1 of the affirmative. lbrazson.

Ackernan.'l

Speaker Lechowicz: ''sight here. Glasses.*

Clerk Leone: Oânderson. ëarnes. eeatty. Bel1.O

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Excuse me. Kr. Eicbmond vants to be

verifiede and :r. Hannige and Harris. and Qillians.

Please proceed.e'
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Clerk Leone: ''Bkanco. Birchler. Birkinbine. DorchGrs.

Boucek. Bover. Brummer. Burnidge. Calpbeil.

Christensen. Collins. Conti. Daniels. Darrou.

Davis. Donovan. John Dunn. nalph Dunn. Ebbesen.

Eving. Flinn. Virginia Frederick. Dvight Priedrich.

Griesheiaer. Grossi. Hallock. Eallstron. Bannig.

Harris. Hoffwan. Hoxsey. Hudson. Huskey. Johnson.

Dave Jones. Karpiel. Katz. Keat. teinenweber.

Aacdonald. nahar. Kargalus. Natula. Nautino.

dcBroon. n'ccouct. scGrev. scdaster. deyer.

Kulcahey. Heff. Oblinger. O'Brien. Peters. Piel.

Polk. Pullen. Rea. Eeed. Beilly. Richzond.

aisney. Dobbins. Eopp. nyan. Scboeberlein.

schraeder. Schuneman. Siœms. Stanley. :.G. Steele.

C.:. stiehl. Stuffle. Suauer. Svanstren. Totten.

Tuerk. 7an Duyne. Vinson. VonBoeckzan. Walsh.

gaqson. Rikoif. Qilliams. :incbester. J.J. %olf.

Moodyard. ànde :r. Speaker.'l

speaker Lec:owicz: 'fAny questions of the affirmative vote?e'

Hadiganz ''nr. Speaker. could you give us tbe count?l'

speaker Lecbowiczz I'%ham's the count? Ninety-five 'ayes:

uefre starting with. The Gentleman frow Hill. ;r. Van

Duynee for vhat purpose do you seek recogaition'e

7an Duyne: ''say I ùave leave to be verified. dr. speaker7/

speaker Lechovicz: ''Tbe Gentleoan asks leave Ao be verified.

He and Kr. Christensen and Totten. Ieave is granted.

I'm sorry. ghat? :r. dadigan. do you bave any

questions of the afiirwative vote?l'

Hadigan: ''Kr. àbrazson.''

Speaker techowicz: 'IAbramson is bere. No. wait. :r.

àbramson? There he is. Yeah. Bels here.e

Madiganz ''ne's bere?''

Speaker Lechowicz: I'De's here.l'

Nadigan: ''ànderson.'l

Speaker tecEovicz: îlànderson. Eeês here.''

dadïsan: ''Beattyo''
1 ' . I
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Speaker Lechowicz: ''Beatty. How is dr. Beatty recordedo''

Clerk teonez ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting eaye..o

Speakcr Lechovicz; ''Remove bim.''

sadigan: NAckerzan.''

speaker techowicz: ''Ackernan. How's :r. Ackeraan recordedzo

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentlelan is recorded as voting gayee.':

Speaker Lechowicz: NEemove bip.''

dadiganz nBianco.''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Eianco is there.''

Hadigan: ''Caapbellwl'

Speaker tecbovicz: ''Caopbell is there.''

sadiqanl 'Icollins.l'

Speaker Lechowicz: ''nr. Collins is hereoll

'adiganz ''Conti.'l

Speaker Lec.ïowicz: HNr. CoDti. How's the GenNleaan

recorded?n

Cierk Ieonez I'The Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'ayee.ê'

Speaker techowicz: pReœove hia.''

Kadisan: ''Eàbesen.''

speaker Lechowicz: ''nr. Ebbesen. Kou is the Gentlezan

recorded?''

Cleck ieonez aTne Gentlemau ls recorded as votiaq taye..o

Speaker Lechowicz: I'Eepove hiz.'l

sadigan: HHarris.''

speaker Lecbovicz: I'xr. Barrisg I believee was qranted leave

to be verified: SiE.'I

Hadigan: ''Johnson.e'

Speaker Lechowicz: ''3r. Johnsoa. Ho? is the Gentlezan

recorded?''

Clerk îeone: ''The Gentlepan is recorded as voting 'ayee.''

speaker Lechowicz: ''Bemove hia-''

sadigan: ''ëas 5r. llilliams verified?''

speaker Lechowicz: 'ues, he waso'ê

dadiqan: t'Leinenveber-î'

Speaker îechovicz; ''Leinenveber. Hov's the Gentleman

recorded?f'
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clerk Leone: nThe Gentlewan is recorded as voting 'aye..o

Speaker Lechowicz: 'înemove him.''

sadiganz l'sacgalus.l'

Speaker îecbowicz: ''iargalus is tbere-''

Aadiqaa: ''iatula.n

speaker Lechowicz: llsatula ls tbere-f'

sadigan: l'KcGrew.''

Speaker Lcchowicz: ''scGrew. How's t:ê Gentleman recordedz'g

Clerk Leone: ''Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayeê.l

speaker Iecbovicz: ''Bemove bin.f'

nadigan: nHc:ascer-dd

speaker techowicz: 'Ilhe Gentleean is there.'l

'adigan: I'Hopp.ll

speaker Lechowicz: e'nr. Ropp. Hou's khe GentleMan

recorded?''

Clerk Leone: ''Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#-''

speaker Iechowicz: 'IRezove biw.'1

sadiganz ''Tàat's all.''

Speaker Lechowicz: d'shat's the count? on tbis question

there are 'ayes'y 47 'nos'. This matter having

failed to receive the Constitutioaal Najority. :he
centleman fro/ Deëitm, ;r. Vinson.l.

Vlnson: ''Postponed Consideration.l'

speaker techowicz: f'Gentleman asks leave to put it on

Posnponed Consideration. Hatter is on Postpone;

Consideration. House Bill 3207. Hrs. Tounge. Clerk

read the Bill. 3207.:1

Clerk Leone: l'Eouse Bill 3207. A Bill for ân àct to add

sections zo An Act in relation to Natural Eesouices

Research and Data Collection. Tbird Reading of tàe

Pill-''

Younge: 'IThank you: :r. Speaker. This Bill vill establish a

winority resource center githin the Institute of

Na:ural Resources. à œinority resource center is a

focus of activity that fosters greater participation

in the institutes projects :y econolically and
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socially disadvantaged business enterprises and small

business enterprises. At this time. khere is no

activity in tbe Institute of Xatural gesources that
:

'

has this focus. Thereforey tbere is no systeaatic

cosesive agency plan for minority businesses and for

businesses predowiaantly owned by voaen or saali

business constituents to gain increased acceaa to t;e

instimutes progrars. I have revieved tbis Bill uith

Director Beal and be said that he tbought that the

Bill had a good intenty and vas a sound idea. He said

that he felt that it ought to be univefsal or generic

and applied to all tbe depantzents. Mbat the center

vould do, would be to serve as an information clearinq

house for the szall businesses and the econo/ically

deprived businesses. It would design prograzs aDd

conduct prograzs tùat would secure contracts for these

businesses and it would enter contracts with t:ese

businesses. The Institute of Natural nesources has as

iLs focus, tbe energy projects :or the State of

Illinois. This is a new and expanding field. In

Illinois, as in the rest of the country. aboat

three-fourtbs o; the new jobs are lade available

througb spall businesses. ând. lf the instituke had a

focus of including small businesses in its prbgrams

thls would lead to a qreat deal of uore job

development and an increase in jobs for the people of

Illinois. There is a companion Appropriation Biil for

fifty thousand dollars and believe that lost of

these funds vill be able to coae frop federal funds.

under a project that t:e institate now basy the
Federal Energy Expansive Service Prograay which is a

nine handred thousand dollar project. ànde that is

being invesciçated as to whether or not they will be

able to use some of these funds in orde: to pay for

this focus of actkvity. inde I ask'for t:e approval

of tbis Bill.'I
)*.
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Speaker Lecàowicz: ''Any discussion? The Kady frol Iakee

irs. Beed.'l

aeed: H%i11 tbe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker techowicz: I'she indicates she wiAl.''

Eeed: ''Representative ïounqee wbat is t:e apount of aoney on

this?H

'ounge: 'llhe azoant of aoney is a.-wfifty tbousand dollar

allocation and r've said that I think that thàs can

possibly coze froz federal funds. Ibe institute noge

is looking into the possibility of that being included

in the fundin: under the Federal Energy Extensive

Service Program: wbich is a new source of federal

funds wïthln the inskituteo''

Eeed: 1415 is my understanding Kepresentative Xounge. that

that fifty thousand tbat the-a.Director Beai advisld

that that fifty thousaad is nox goiug to come from

federal funds.

ïouugez 'tI talked witb him either today or yesterday an; ke

said than he was :oing to look into tbaz. He bas not

advised ae that in cannot coœe from mhese federal

funds. The institute is funded basically and to a

great extent through federal funds. ànd with kost

federal prograas there can be made available funds to

nake sure that minorities participate in

prograws adequately.

these

This is by Presidential Order

and generally they just have to be applied fore
sepresentative need.''

Reed: ''às the Sponsor of that particular approFriation for

that particular departsent. it is zy understandinq

that Director supgorts the intent.

federal..ethks particular project does not qualify for

federal fundinge Bepresentative Younge.n

ïounuez ''Kell...thank you, but most federal xoney can make

available nhe pandate of tàe Federal Goverapent that

t h o u 'J h the

there be an effort to prozote minorit; participation

in the federal prograns. Soe I thinke t:at vith a
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very careful search: it is quite possible that this

could be funded federally.''

Speaker techowàcz: ''The Gentleman fcon Cooky Hr. Qalsh.''

ëalsh: ''ir. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe nouse.

I rise reluctantly to oppose the tady's Bill. It

seeas to me what this Bill do.-.does is open up an

entirely new and toreign area to the Institute of

Natural Resources. Ihe institute nov. is pretty auc:

a fiow-througb for energy developaent. Interestiag

alsoe that we had a Bill earlier today wàich provided

for t:e expanded use of Illinois coal. Rell. sope

twenty-five rillion dollars of the institutes coal

bond funds are used for tbe purposes of developing a

clean Illinois coal. Noky I subait also :r. Speaker

and Ladies and Gentlenen of tke Housee tbat t:is Bill

provides for a nev Director o; the center for whatever

tbey call itg Kinority Eesource, the sinority gesource

Center, tbis new Director shall serve uit: and at the

appointmeut of the Director of tbe Institute of

Natural nesources, but the Bil1 does no: provide that

he shall be responsible to the Director of the

Jnstitute of Xatural Resourcese bu+ shall be the chief

executive officer of the center. Nowy I submit to

you, sr. Speaker that that is adainistratively

impossible. You cannot have an agency with tvo equal

Directors. One must be tbe boss. :r. Speaker an;

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housep tâls ïs certainly

not the time, not &he avency for a group like this and

I would arge you to vote 'no'w'l

Speaker Lechouicz: 'IThe Gentlezan fron Cooky Hr. Dipriœa.l'

Dipriwa: 1'l1r. Speaker. aovc the previous question.e

Speaker techowicz: ''The Gentleman bas moved the previous

question. Al1 in favor siqnify by saying *aye'e

'ayeee opposed. 1he previous question's been moved.

Pleasee let's give qhe Lady your attentioa. The Kady

froo Claire Mrs. ïounge.l'
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Tounge: ''Yes. the Secretary of Transporta.-wtàe Secretary

vould have tbe responsibility...the'Execqtive Director

of tùe Institute of Hatural Eesources would have t:e

responsibility of appointing the Director of the

inszktute and tbis would merely be a focus vithia the

institute. The problem isv at tbis tile the

institute has not awarded any contracts at all too..to

theo.ato the saall businesses in this state or to

minority busiuesses or businesses which are

predominantly developed by uomen. qr. Speakere Day I

take this Datter out of the recordz'l

Speaker Lechowicz: plady asks leave to take =he Bill out of

tbe record. Leave is gtanted. House 2ill 3229. Last

Bill.'I

C.lerk teonez ''House Bill 3229. Bill for àn àct to aaend

the school Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.t'

Speaker ieckowiczz 'lïou read the wrong Bill-'l

Clerk teone: llïes, I1m sorry.

Speaker Lechowicz: .13229.*1

Clerk Leonez 9/3229. â Bill for An Act Eo axend àn àct to

provide for the Eranaaction of consolidatioa of

electioas and tc kake certain changes -iM the

administranion of consolàdation of elections. Ihird

Reading of the Bill-''

speaker Lechowicz: ''That sounds more like it. The Gentlezan

from Cook: Hr. ïourell. That's alright. that

bappenswl'

ïourellz ''Thank youe dr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlelen of

the llouse. iouse Bill 3229 was discassed at some

lenqth on second Eeading and a nuzker of Awendlents

were attacùed to the Bill. khat it doesy it Kakes

changes relating to the transition to the

consolidation of elections that will take place on

Deceaber lsc, 1980. It pakes changes in the Eiectioq

Code, the school Code aad the Public Coz/anity Colleqe

Code, so that tbe transition fron t:ose tàree codes
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will be in the new consolidation of elections schedhle

and the Act itself. 8ost of the debqte ou thés Bill

took place in the Elections Coauitteey it cume out of

j. 'that Coll ttee unanilously at 20 to nothing vote and I

a sk f o.t a f a vorab l e fk ol l Ca l l on llouse 5i11 3229 . ''

SP ea k er Lecb ow ic 2: .*61 s tbere an y Qiscussion? Question is .

sha 11 House :.111 .3229 Pass? z1l i.n favor vote ' aye ' e

a1l op posed vo te ' noI . Vote me 1 a ye ' please. guzz.# .

nave all voted wito vish? Hage al1 voted eho wis:o

Clerk will take the record. 0n this question there's

123 fayes', :1 'naysl, one recorded as 'presente.

Tkis Bill havàng received tke constituttional Eajoritr

is bereby declared passed. 3255, welll so one aore.

For Svanstrom not éor Skinner.''

tlerk îeoner nHouse Bj.l1 3255. z Bil.l for An àct to azend

:he Election Code. Tâird Readirg ok tbe Bi1l.''

speaker Lechowkczz 'lThe Gentleman froa Kinnebaqoe hr.

Swanstrcm-''
Swanstrocl: 'IThank you, hlr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe Rouse. Bouse Bill 3255 vould requlre tbat tâe

state Board of Elections waintain a researcb librarye

wEich dould include but not..obe not limited t5 coplea

ol current precinct poll listsy precinct laps anâ

abstracts of votes by precinct frou all election

jurisdictions uithin the state of Illinois. It woul;

proviâe that the precinct waps and abstracts be kept

permanently apd e.bat abstracts Qust inclûde results of

tbe statevkde, state legislative and conqressional

races. zt present. we have 111 sepacate election

jurisdictions in tbe state. ke have 11.655 preeincts

and tùcre is no central location in t:e state uhere

tbis inforzation caL be examined or copiad. à persoa

doing any type of election researcb rast travel around

to the iifferqn't jurisdictions to fihd tbe

knforration 'that he aeeds. The State soard of

Elections bas been very cooperative in researching
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this Bï1l. They have aost of the eguipaent that woul;

be needed for microfilminq. They have the space to

set up this docunent cehter. I think nog in the--was

we approach the General Election and tben vith

reapportionlent comingy itls a Bill that could help

a11 of us. It passed out of the Election Conmittee on

a 20 to notbing Roll Call and I would appreciate a

favorable noll Call tonigbt. Thauk you.'l

Speaker techovicz: 'llhe Gentleman froz Cook. :r. ïourell-/

Yourellz 'lThank youy :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of

t:e House. 1 have checked wit: the State zoard of

Elections and I rkink tlat this is a good legislakion.

It will cost a little money. about thirty-three

thousand dollarsy bute I think we can work it out wik:

the State Board. It doesn't requkre any new personnel

and the idea is an excellenc idea. Aœendpent #1. that

was put to the Billy is a cleanup lmendaent and it

makes the Bill a very excellent Bill in œy judglent
and I too urge a favorable Roll Call on nouse Bill

3255.n

speaker Lechowicz: IlThe Gentleman fron Cooky :r. Callerton.l

Cullertonz ''Vill tàe Sponsor yield?e'

Speaker tecbowicz: ''He indicates he will.%

Cullertonz I'Eepresentative Svanstroze does this mean that

the individual election..-strike that. Where they

have the records right nowe vill they be. will they

still DainLain tbose records? Por exazpley if I

wanted to get a polling sheet in Cbicagoe would I have

to go to the State Board of Elections or would I stili

go to the city of Chicago?'f

Ewanstrom: Hïese you could get thea in Chicaqo.''

Cullertoal ''5oy itls not soihg to replace these. ites qoing

to be a consolldatione throughout all..-throughout tbe

state?êl

swanstrom: ''lhat's correct.''

Cullertonz flone central location. Thank you-o
) .' *
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Speaker techowicz: 'Iouestion is, shall Housè Bill 3255 Pass?

àll kn favor vote 'aye'. a1l oppose vote 'no'. Tioœy

sive we an 'aye' over there. Siams, give œe an 'aye'.

Have al1 voted who visb? Have all vote; vho vish?

Clerk will take the recorâ. Oh this Guestiou there's

1%0 'ayes'y no 'nays', one recorded as 'presente.

lhis Bill havinj received tbe Constituàioual :ajority

is hereby declared passed. Vote changes.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Pepresentative Beatty, requests to vote

'aye'. Beatty and Hudson request to vote 'aye: on

House Sill 24.#'

Speaker Lechowicz: Hàny objection? Hearing none.''

Clerk O'Brien: NAnd, Pepresentative Keane on 24.f'

Speaker Lechowicz: ''âny objectionsz Hearin: noney request

graDLed-'f

Clerk O'Brien: HRepresentative Satterthwaite. requests to

vote 'aye' on House Bill 2921.:%

speaker Lechowicz: ''Any objections? nearing nonee request

grantedp''

Clerk OlBrien: ''Depresentative Balanoffe requests to vote

'aye' on 3013. 9ho's that-''

Speaker Lecbouicz: ''Any objecrions? Hearing nonqe request

sranted.''

Clerk O'Brien: nRepresentative dcclain, requests to vote

'no' on House Eill 20...3433.4'

Speaker Lechowicz: 'fAny objectkons? Hearinq nonee request

grantêdw''

clerk O'Pcien: l'Eepresentative Johnson. requests to vote

lno' on slouse Bill 3013.11

Speaker lecbovàcz: ellny objecmions? neariag nonee reques:

granted.n

Clerk OlBrien: ''Bepresentative Marris, requests to vote

'aye' oa àœendaent 38 to House Bill 3580.':

speaker Lecbowicz: l'àny objections? Hearing none. request

granteda'l

Clerk O'Brien: I'ànde Eepresentative Pechous. Caapbell an4
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'

vinson request to voàe êno' on Eouse Bill 3600.

àmendwent q.''

Jpeaker techowicz: ''âny objections? Rearin: nonev requests

granted. àny aunouncezents? ïou got that Roll Call2

let's clear the board. àny announcezents? The

Gentlezan from Cooke :r. qadigan.''

Nadigan: ''Providing a 5 minute Perfunctory Sessione I move

that we adjourn to 9 a.a. tonorrow aorninq.o

speaker Lechowicz: ''çuestion is, is wùether tbe House atands

adjourned till 9 a.m. tozorrow morning. after 5

minutes perfunct? A1l in favor signify by saying

'aye'. 'aye'. 9:00 o'clock toaorrou rorning.

Opposed: the Douse snands adjourned àill 9 aar.

tozorrov zorning, giving the Clerk 5 mihutes

perfunctozy. Please be here Pronptly at 9:00 o*clock.

velll be doing Third Beadings at nine. Thank you.,o

Clerk o'Brienz 'Asenate Bills. First Heading. Senate Bill

1841. E2il Jones. z Bill for An Act to amend Sections

of zn âct making an appropriation to the Illinois

state Scholarship Coamission, Eirst Eeadinq of the

:ill. Hessage from tbe senate by Kr. krighte

Secretary. Hr. Speakery I'm directed to laforœ the

Bouse of Representatives that the Senate adopted the

following Senate Joint Eesolution. the adoption of

which I:? iastrucred to ask concurrence of the House

of Representatives to wit: Senate Joint Eesolutiou

4102, adopted by the senate :ay 15y 1980. Kennetk

Hrishtg Secretary. Nessage froz tbe Seaate by :r.

Mrigàt: Secretary. :r. Speaker, I#l directed to

infor? the House of Hepresentatives that the Seaate

has passed Bills of tbe following titlese passage of

which I'a instructed to ask concarrence of the Bouse

of aepresentatives to witz Senate Eills nuDber 569.

93:, 1506, 1510, 1S21e 1524e 1557. 1569. 1583. 1588.

1616. 1617. 1620. 1623. 1624, 1625. 1627. 1628. 1630.

1634. 1642. 1658, 1663. 1667. 1705. 1707, 1710. 1713.
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1726. 1728, 17%1e 1750. 1760. 1762: 1793 and 1799.

passed by the Senate say 15, 1980. Kenneth %righty

Secretary. No further business. T:e House no% stands

adjournedz'
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